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HeLLO 

frcshwan 
Bl7^ ; ;^^ rk ^,^^i,y ,o meet 

College is a scary step for most — leaving behind home, 

family Imd everything that is comfortable. Welcome Week was 

full of events for students toh^g_^^j£j3ajaaak««neW°fflm3sand 

have a good time adjusting to what would soon become their 

home away from home. 

Emily Curtis was a coordinator for the Center for 

Campus Life and said fall 2005 was the first year she worked 

with Welcome Week. She said the changes made helped new 

students learn about the campus and traditions, as well as meet 

new people. 

"The events have gotten longer and we added a week 

this year," Curtis said. 

Melissa Chavez, a junior marketing major from Uvalde, 

was a community assistant at Coleman Hall. She s.auUtog was 

her thi^d ,y£a£.te«^tfeeCTd''W^g^^ — the first two as a 

student and then as a CA ~ and is excited to see what is in 

store for fall 2006. 

"I think it was a lot better this year and I'll definitely go 

to more events next year," she said. 

John Plata, a freshman computer science major from 

Garland, attended three Welcome Week events. He said they 

helped him meet new people not only from his floor, but also 

in his classes. 

"Some of my closest friends (I have) now I met at 

Welcome Week," Plata said. "I didn't want to go at first but I'm 

glad I did. I'll definitely go next year, too." 

Students float in the swimming pool at the 
Recreational Aquatic Center while they watch 
"Kicking and Screaming"at the dive-in movie 
during Welcome Week. Photo by UneArmes 
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Two Texas Tech studens slide down the man-made snow 
hill on Tech's campus as part of the Welcome Week activi
ties. Welcome Week gave freshmen the opprotunity to par
ticipate in a variety of activites to begin the new school year. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 
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ESPN presents six-episode reality series following Texas Tech basketball 
coach Bob Knight, 16 basketball players as they vie for walk-on spot 

By Lara Amis 
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(ABOVE) An ESPN cameraman films in room 101 of the Mass Communications building for the reality show"Kniqht Sclo l" 
Filming began in late September 2005 and the show aired in February 2006 on Sunday nights as an hour-long reality low. 

(LEFT) Eventual "Knight School"participant Arvin Zeinali, a junior pre-medicine major from Spring, gets interviewed o! 
a Lubbock O'Reilly Auto Parts store during open casting calls for the show. Photo by Line. 
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iomeofthenewbusin-
icross from campus, making theni 
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North Overton neighborhood near 
campus gets redeveloped; new 

businesses spring up 

By Kelly Gooch 

The North Overton neighborhood was no longer filled 

with rundown houses. It became an area where jjusinesses 

thi'ived and Texas Tech students wanted to l̂ e. 

The neighborhood was a popular place for Tech 

students to live in the 1960s, said Clifton Wilkinson, vice 

president of business development for McDougal Companies. 

However, crime increased during the 1980s and 1990s, so many 

Tech students did not want to live there anymore. 

North Overton redevelopment started in 1999, 

Wilkinson said, and 900 structures in the neighborhood were 

torn down to make room for new businesses. 

"We saw an opportunity to help re^'itaiize that area; to 

help build a bridge between Tech and downtown Lubbock," he 

said. 

Construction on the Shops at Overton began in summer 

of 2006, Wilkinson said. 

The Centre apartments also were part of that 

redevelopment. 

Kristen Eriekson, a senior early childhood major from 

Houston, said she lived at The Centre above the Red and Black 

Bookstore and Always Tan. 

She chose to live at The Centre because the apartments 

were new when she moved in, Eriekson said. 

The Centre was not the only place that Tech students 

lived. 

Candace Hillman, leasing director at University' Pointe 

Apartments, said 99.9 percent of the residents at University 

Pointe were Tech students. 

She said residents received a discount card that gave 

them 5 percent to 15 percent off at Lindsey's Salon and Day 

Spa, 10/20 Boutic[ue and Moe's Southwest Grill. 

"Tiie lousinesses (have) definitely helped draw a crowd," 

Hillman said. "We have an alliance with those businesses." 

Students chose to live at University Pointe ioecause 

residents could take the bus if il was raining or- snowing, and 

the apartments are close to campus, she said. 

"The commuter parking is getting smalhnv" Hillman 

said. "Location is probably the most important thing Lo us." 

Location also has been important for the Overton-

area Starbucks. 

Brandon Mullins, manager of Starbucks, said 

approximately 75 percent of his customers were Tech students. 

"I think it's an awesome location," Mullins said. "It's a 

lot busier now than when we first opened." 

David Johnson, manager of Moe's Southwest Grill, said 

he chose the Overton-area location for the restaurant because 

he believed it would be a good fit for Tech. 

He said he heard about the location from a representative 

al Plains Capital Bank, who said the Overton-area branch of the 

bank did not need the entire space they had rented. 

Moe's Southwest Grill then agreed to lake the extra 

space for their Overton-area location. 

"Tech needs some upcoming restaurants, and we are one 

of them," he said. "It's a great atmosphere for the students." 

Approximately 60 percent of the customers in the 

restaurant were Tech students, Johnson said. 

"They're constantly rebuilding over here," said Johnson. 

"This area just really needed some new concepts." 



-Stranded residenrs t"read water as they head south'--
• down Canal Streetjn New Orleans. Hurricane Katrina- :̂  
-caused widespread damage and flooding, forcing,^ 

many residents of Louisiana to evacuate to Lubbock 
and other areas of the United States for safety. AP^~~ 
Photo by Gary Cofdrndo 
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Hurricane Katrina displaces 
millions and wreaks havoc 

on coastal region 

By Ashlie Wagganer 

(LEFT) The National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration sat
ellite image taken of Hurricane 
Katrina shows the location of 
the storm. Hurricane Katrina hit 
the Gulf Coast with 175-mph 
winds and blinding rain that 
submerged entire neighbor
hoods up to the rooftops. AP 
Photo by NOAA 
(BELOW) Arnold James tries to 
stay on his feet as a strong wind 
gust nearly knocks him down 
while he heads on foot to the 
Louisiana Superdome in New 
Orleans. The roof on James' 
home blew off, forcing him to 
seek shelter at the Superdome. 
AP Photo by Dave Martin 

In September 2005, Hurricane Katrina, a Category 

5, highly destructive and costly storm hit regions of 

Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama wdth 175-mph winds. 

The storm caused damages of more than $200 

billion, killed more than 1,300 people and displaced more 

than a million others throughout the country, including 

460 evacuees who were sent to Lubbock, according to the 

Associated Press. 

"It's hard to imagine the degree of devastation and 

depression these people are going through," said Greg 

Bruce, board chair of the American Red Cross in Lubbock. 

"Lubbock gave them hope." 

Bruce said members and volunteers of the Red Cross 

immediately began to prepare for the arrival of the evacuees 

as soon as they heard the storm hit land. He also said not 

only were there volunteers from the Lubbock community, 

but numerous Texas Tech students also gave their time to the 

relief support. 

"Really, as a school, we weren't prepared," said 

volunteer Marissa Martinez, a senior nursing major from 

Midland. "It was very stressful at first to have so many 

people in need that didn't have anything. They relied on 

us. It was quite an honor to work with them and know that 

you are making a difference by helping." 

Lubbock residents provided support to the relief 

efforts for all Katrina evacuees through shelter, health care, 

emotional aid and fundraisers following the disaster. 

"Locally, we've done a good job," Bruce said. "But 

it goes to a community wide effort. We couldn't have done 

it without Texas Tech, all volunteers, and the community 

support. Nationally, we've fallen short." 

Hurricane Katrina destroyed many lives, homes and 

businesses. The Lubbock community and nation combined 

presented the survivors with as much as possible during 

the storm and its aftermath. 

"Because of Lubbock's spirit, teamwork and efforts 

put into this tragedy, Lubbock has become the hallmark of 

the nation," Bruce said. 
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Hurricane evacuees flee to Lubbock until 
cleared to return home in wake of storms 

By Clara Cot)tj 



"I^^very one of us are just 

neighbors helping neiglibors" 
VVilliam Mavficld 

(LEFT) Hurricane Rita evacuees Thamara Rodriguez and Miguel Amaro make the best of their wait 
for the bus back home to Baytown by making their last marks in Lubbock. Photo by Caity Colvard 
(BELOW) Evacuees from Houston and surrounding cities unboard a commercial airplane carrying 
130 passengers at Lubbock International Airport. Photo by Vanessa Vela 
(RIGHT) Beta Theta Pi member Reece Carter, a sophomore construction engineering major from 
Amarillo, boxes up the few remaining inflatable beds used by Hurricane Rita evacuees in the Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center. Photo by Vanessa Vela 

HORR/CAI/E SEASO)/ AT A GIAI/CE 

To most Lubbockites and Texas Tech students, the Lub- organizations, and all worked around the clock lo comfort. r<vd 

bock Municipal Coliseum was a place for concerts and the Cot- and care for the evacuees. 

ton Kings. However, to Hurricane Rita evacuees, the rows of "Every one of us arc just nciglihors helping nciglihois," 

cots and air mattresses were a small piece of home. he saitl. "We've had all types ol'siipport." 

By one well-made bed, there was a rose protected in a EvacueeTcri'ancc I lollcy from New ()i leans was moNcd 

cut-out milk carton. 

"My first day here 1 w as real sad."" 

Darlene Lowe said. "I'm 1,000 miles 

from home, and 1 don"t know anybody." 

Lowe, an evacuee from Texas 

City, said one of the volunteers brought 

her chocolate candy and a rose to cheer 

her up. 

"Everyone has been telling me 

everything's going lo i)c all I'ighl." sh(> 

said. "They tiy to give you everything 

you think you need." 

Lowe said she and her husitand 

• Homes destroyed: 218,549 
• Homes left uninhabitable: 192,242 
• People who stayed in shelters: more 

than 465,000 
• Number of hurricanes: 13, which broke 

the record of 12 set in 1969 
• Katrina was the largest response to a 

disaster in the 125-year history of the 
American Red Cross 

Sources: National Hurricane Center, ISO, 
American Red Cross, Tlie Associated Press 

to I louston w ilh tlu' al'leniialh of I lur-

ricaiie k;ili'ina. In llie wake ol'I hirri-

cane Kita. he was r'clocated again to 

Liihlioek Mmiieipal ("oliseiim. 

lie had a ilirierent opinion 

ahoul llie \\a\ he had been treated. 

""Tlie people here have been 

nice, hul tlie\ didiil do wlial llie_\ said 

lliey"d do." he said. 

He was upset he had not re-

eeised a I'lvMA dehil c;[V<\ or speeili-

ealK re(|uesle(l ileiiis. wliieli he said 

volunteers came around to Uie evacu-

were between jobs and she personally was not in any hurry lo ees and asked ihcm for. lie also said he was up.set because of 

return to ruhi. the fact he had been Mown into Lubbock, and was going to have 

"Before the hurricane, we were waiting lo get called lo ride in a bus to gel back home, 

back work and now I don't know," she said. "1 just don't know. "It's kinda like they lied to us. We still base w l.̂ .l we had 

M the factories are closed." when we got here," h<' .said. "We still hax.' nolliing." 

William Mayfield. a local Vmeriean Red Cross vohm- Tired ormo\ing. he said this evaeualion was "a waste" 

teer, said 206 evacuees stayed in ihe eoli.seum. due to the fact "nothing even happened" in llouslon. 

"About hair our p.'ople are going lo catch buses to go "If you're going to keep it n-al. keep it r.'al." 1 lolley said, 

home "he said "We didn't come here on our own. We were told to come lieic 

He .said vohuileers al the coliseum came from several They didn't ke<-p it real. Il shoul.l not have h.^en don.-." 



With little time to pack their belongings 

before Hurricane Katrina hit New 

Orleans, Tulane University athletes 

traveled to Raiderland in order to make Lubbock their 

temporary home as honorary Red Raiders. 

Jami Montagnino, a women's basketball player and 

juiiioi- exercise and sport sciences major from Baton Rouge, 

La., said when she arrived at Texas Tech, she was greeted by 

academic advisers who registered her for classes and gave 

her and her teammates a tour of the campus. 

"Everyone was great," she said. "None of us had any 

idea what we were going to do for the semester or how it 

forward to getting away from the commotion at Tulane, 

Montagnino said. 

"We were excited to go somewhere where we'd be 

supported," she said. "We were also excited to break away 

from the realities of New Orleans." 

Megan Valicevic, a women's basketball player and 

freshman digital design major from The Woodlands, said 

the whole experience was overwhelming for her considering 

it was her first year to be away from home. 

"I soon foimd out all about Texas hospitality," she 

said. "There wasn't one person I met that I didn't like." 

Valicevic said she had just moved all her things into 

was going to work out." 

Montagnino said it was a shock moving to Lubbock 

and being so far from home, especially since she had only 

been one hour away at Tulane. 

"There was a point in time," she said, "when 

we didn't think we would even go to school or have a 

(basketball) season." 

Montagnino said she did iiol know much about 

Lubbock before she arrived, but a teammate filled her in 

on the way. 

"She told us it was in the middle of nowhere 

but a great college town with a great athletics program." 

she said. 

She and her other nine teammates looked 

the dorms when she received the news that the team would 

be leaving and she had to leave everything behind. 

"1 felt so selfish," she said, "because losing my stuff 

was nodiing compared to what other people lost." 

Valicevic said she loved her experience at Tech 

and she said she still talks to the friends she made while 

in Lubbock. 

"1 always knew Tech was a friendly campus," she 

said. "(Tech) blew us away and made us feel so al home." 

Valicevic said she would not forget her stay at Tech 

and the wonderful people she met. 

"The whole experience touched me," she said, 

"and opened my eyes to what great people are out there in 

the world." 
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TLilane athletes recieve support of Texas Tech 
By Molly LiUlc 

Tulane T-shirts are displayed for sale at the 
Barnes & Noble bookstore in the Student 

ikUnion Building. The bookstore began car 
tying the T-shirts after the Tulane women's 
basketball team and baseball team trans 
fered to Texas Tech after Hurricane Katrin,! 
forced Tulane to close for fall classes, Photo 
by Steve Lewis 



Fans tailgate before, during football games 
to support Red Raiders 

By Molly Little 

The smell of brisket, bandjurgers and hotdogs 

during football season was a sign to many that tailgating was 

under way Rain or shine, many Texas Tech students arrived 

at the stadium hours before kickoff to fire up tlie barbecue 

grills and enjoy cold beverages. 

Johnny Kissko, a senior exercise and sport sciences 

major from Wall, said he looked forward to weekly tailgates. 

"Tailgating is a great way for me and my friends to 

hang out before the game," he said. 

Brett Cox, a senior architecture major from Fort 

Woith, said he enjoyed tailgating because it gave him an 

(Opportunity- to cook for his friends. 

"I love to barbecue," he said. "When we tailgate it 

gives me a good excuse to make a brisket or try out a new 

barbecue recipe." 

Cox said his favorite tailgating memory was the time 

his Tried turkey won a barbecue contest at RaiderGate. 

"We weren't even siu-e ihc turkey would be finished 

on time," he said. "But we got it cooked and it was delicious. 

I guess the judges thought so too." 

Students said die Texas Tech campus offered a 

variety of locations for the tailgating enthusiast, including 

RaiderGate and Raider Alley. 

The Student Government Association sponsored 

RaiderGate, a tailgating area resen'ed just for Tech students. 

SGA sponsored a different band lo play at RaiderGate for 

every home game of the season. 

SGA senator and RaiderGale eommiltee member 

Jennifer Mayo, a sophomore education major from Round 

Rock, said RaiderGate was unique because Tech was the 

only Big 12 school with a school-sponsored, student-run 

tailgate. 

She said RaiderGate was great because it was a sal'e 

place for people to tailgate befoi-e a football game and it 

promoted school spirit. 

"It's fun walking around to see the diverse group 

that comes out," Mayo said. "Everyone has their different 

tailgate but they're all there for the same reason." 

Fans also camped out across from tlie United Spirit 

Arena, as well as across from the stadium in tlie Hastings 

parking lot in preparation for home football games. 

Aubrey Pavlis, a senior public relations major from 

Midland, said she was not into football but still enjoyed 

attending the Tech tailgates. 

"It gives me an opportmiily to socialize," she said. 

"Sometimes 1 don't even go lo the game. I just go home after 

the tailgate because to me that is the best part." 

Some Tech students said they planned to continue 

the tradition of tailgating after graduation. 

Jon Estes, a senior business major from Fort Wordi, 

said he planned to attend Tech football games and tailgates 

for many years to come. 

"Even after I leave Lubbock," he said, "1 hope to 

come to all llie home games to cheer on the Red Raiders. 

I will have to come back. Otheradse I will miss it way 

too nuicb." 



(LEFT) Chad Alexander, a 2004 
Tech alumnus from Lubbock, 
makes a throw while playing 
washers against Matt McCulloch, 
a senior finance major from Lub
bock, at a tailgate party by the 
United Spirit Arena. Photo by 
DavidJohnson 
(BELOW) Alumnus Keni Evans 
flips tortillas as Kip Murphy, an 
anatomy graduate student from 
Abilene, and Jesse Nguyen, a sec
ond-year medical student from 
Portland, Ore., hang out at Rai
derGate before the Texas A&M 
game. Photo by David Johnson 
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^ T Q R E H D G R ^ : 1925 
The first copy 

of The Toreador 
, was distributed 

at Texas Techno-
-- logical College 

in 1925. It was 
started by Harry 

Montgonneryand 
S|5 John Forkner two 
%^ days after school 

" j started. 
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On Sept. 20, 
1966, The Tore-

arfo/-became The 
University Daily 
when the staff 
ofthe newspa
per wanted to 

encourage Texas 
Tech administra

tors to make 
the college a 

university. 
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e University 
Daily staff made 

the decision 
to change the 
name to The 

Daily Toreador in 
summer 2005. As 
part ofthe 80th 
anniversary. The 
Daily Toreador 
returned to the 
Tech campus, 

and along with it 
came a new lool<. 

The student editors of Texas Tech's The University 

Daily decided, in the spring of 2005, the i^ame of Tech's 

student newspaper was just too generic and needed to he 

updated.Thus, TheDailyToreador was born. 

The first issue of Tech's newspaper was printed 

in 1925 under the name The Toreador, hi 1967, it was 

changed to The Vniversity Daily in hopes of encouraging the 

administration to change Tech from a college to a uni^ ersitN'. 

The name stayed until summer 2005. 

Br}'an Wendell, managing editor oi The DailyToreador, 

said the staff wanted to make the paper's name more unique 

to Tech. 

"Basically, a lot of us fell lliat The Uruversit)' Daily 

didn't identify with Tech at all," said Wendell, a senior print 

journalism major from Piano. "We wanted to incorporate 

some history into the name." 

The process of changing the name began in spring 

2005 with a presentation to the Student Media committee. 

The committee discussed the name change and decided it 

would be best for the paper and would be well-received by 

students at Tech. 

Al itic licgiiuiiiig of the fall 2005 sciiicslcr. luosl 

students picked up the newly-designed papei' for llie llrst 

time. On campus and local news stations, the name change 

gained puhlicily lor llic paper. Some opposed llic diange, 

some embraced il and ollicrs did iiol iiolice. 

Elizabeth Gabbert, a senior broadcast joiinialisni 

major from I'orl Worth, said she picked up llic papci' a 

few limes a week since attending Tech. bul did iiol iiolicc 

the name change until she heard ollici' iicopic on camims 

discussing the change. 

"I really don't have a |>i'eferencc on the name, but 

vvlial is a loi'cador?" Gabbert said. 

Many sludcnls had the same reaclion lo ihc name 

— nol know ing how lo say loi'eador or w hal il was. Toreador 

is pronoiuiced rOH-cc-uh-dooi- and is a iMilllighler. Joey 

Kirk, editor of 'The Daily Toreador, said the raising of these 

questions was good for the paper. 

"When people don't know how to say it and what it is, 

it means they're picking up the paper," said Kirk, a graduate 

student from Wylie studying interdisciplinaiy studies, "and 

it gives us a chance to educate them." 

Branson Havard edited the 1965 Toreador with the belief that the campus Fall 1956 copy editors included Sally Long, Carolyn Mogride, Judy Fowler, Rob John-
newspaper should arouse intrest and discussion. Photo taken from the 1965 ston and Carol Page. Photo tal<en from the l965LaVentana 
La Ventana 
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What Are You 

students hit local hot spots 
to spend time with friends 

after week of classes 

By Lara Amis 
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The Bluetight attracts many music fans by having a live band 
every night. Students and residents of Lubbocl< flock there to 
dance and watch the bands perform on the stage. Photo bm 
Vanessa Vela 
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Curtain students commit to long hours 
of preparation before 
theater performances 

By Molly Little 

(From left) Adam Zarowski, a senior theater major from El Paso, and Sean R Coo
per, a theater graduate student from Corpus Christ!, act out a scene from "Three by 

Charms" in the student lab theater. Photo by Steve Lev/is 
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Z _ ^ the curtain set on the 2006 season, members of the was llie lead in one of my high scliool jilavs. It is .somediiiig 

theater and dance department at Texas Tech were recognized I miss doing, but e\eii now I enjoy walcliing productions and 

for their hard work and dedication wilii rounds of ajiplause supporting the actors." 

from family and friends in the audience. McMaiius said she remembers all llie time slie spent 

Nicole Mendez, a sophomore voice performance major praclieing for her role l)ack in high school. .She sai.l she spent 

from Kingwood, said she performed in five prodnclioiis while coimlless hours rehearsing just lo eiisniv that e\ei\lliing weiil 

in college at Tech. perfectly. 

Mendez said she enjoyed performing for a nuiuber of "I'm sure at the college level even more lime goes in 

reasons but said there was nothing comparcfl lo Ihe feeling she to cveiy play," she said. "I really respect the actors who i-aii 

gol when on stage. sacrifice .so much." 

"The adrenaline rush of jierformhig is my favorite McManus .said siie thoiiglil it was great thalTcdi had 

aspect," she said. "1 get to pretend to be a character that is veiy talenled actors to perform in the prodnclioiis. She said she 

different from me and become somediiiig I'm not. Il's i'uii lo do attended as many as she could when she took an acting class 

every once in a while for a performance." at Tech. 

Even when she wasn't up on stage, Mendez said she "My acliiig jirofcssor really encouraged mv class lo go 

enjoyed watching others perform because it helped her see and walch the differenl |)lays |>iil on al Te<li. \llending plavs 

things from a new perspective. is a gi-eat way to broaden your horizons," she said. "If lliere 

"I know what goes on behind the scenes, so 1 know how are students out there who have never allenfled a 'I'ecii play, 1 

hard the cast has worked and can appreciate the performance encourage them to flo so. I lliiiik lliev will be blown away by the 

more," she said. talent at our campus." 

Mendez said the performers practiced for hours al a Margaret Martinez, a soplioiuoi'c public relations major 

time, multiple times a week. She said it was a big commitment from Midland, said she was not a sliident in the thealer and 

but the end result on opening night always made tiic sweat and dance department but still had the opportunity lo perform in 

tears worlh il. "Pirates of Penzance" while atTe* h. She said her participation 

Mendez said some students looking to spice up their in die |)roduction sparked her interest in other play.s. ,'\fler her 

nightlife often attended Tech iirodnclions. She said attendance debul, she continued attending several others lo walch one of 

at the plays did not compare lo thai al football games, but the her roommates perform. 

plays were still well attended. "Going to the plays ofTers somelhing to flo that differs 

"Most of our audiences are adults," she said. "We also from the weekend parlies," she .said. "I think the plays are 

get a big crowd of students from the theater department and entertaining to walch. They are also many limes comical and 

students coming to watch their friends perform." hin. .Also. I enjoy supporting my roommate and watching her 

Mendez said she believed attending operas and jjlays sing and dance." 

was a good experience for young adults. Martinez said she enjoyed the whole experience of 

"The performing arts cullure students in a new and being in the "Pirates of Penzance." 

different way;" she said. "It isn't the typical activity i)ut that is "1 had so iimch lini being in il." she said. "It was a 

what makes it special." different experience. 1 learned so much about singing and 

Breiida McManus, a senior advertising major from dancing." 

Mertzon, said she never performed in aTcch play but she was in Martinez .said il was not easy making such a time 

numerous plays while in high school. She said she st ill enjoyed commitment considering her other school InvolvemenLs. 

attending them yvliile in college. "It was » lot of hard work and there were so many 

"1 have such a deep respect for people who are talented practices," she said. "But, if given the chance again, I would 

enough to sing and act in plays," she said. "I love acting. 1 definitely In out for another play." 
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Greenfield becomes Texas 
Tech's first student regent 

By Brittany Barrientos 

Photo by Steve Lewis 



s citing the bar high always is one of the most ''\\'lieii I was interviewing with the governor's office. 

difficult tasks to accomplish, and it is unlikely it they kind of asked me vvlial 1 saŵ  as my responsibility, and 

will be any different for Texas Tech's first student regent. the first thing that I said is whoever is chosen as this student 

Gov. Rick Perry apparently believed Chad Greenfield, regent really has lli(> responsibility of making or breaking 

a senior exercise and sport sciences major from Monahans, diis position," he said, 

was up to the task, as he appointed him to the posidon. "If I'm able to get in there and 1 work hard, and 

Greenfield said he planned to embrace the challenge. I've represented the student body well, from Uien on, die 

"First of all, I'm very excited at the opportunity," he students that fill diat position yvill have a better job sei-ving 

said. "I'm very humble at the selecdon; lots of qualified the regents." 

candidates apphed." And he said he believes that could go either way. and 

Legislation was passed in June 2005 that created the the student regent could end up fighdng an uphill batde. 

student regent position. But. he's planning on the former, but not without help. 

Before being chosen, Greenfield yvas one of about 10 "It's going to be a learning process. I'm open to 

candidates to apply for the position. His application then went any suggesdons anybody may have," Greenfield said. "I'm 

through a lengthy process, yvhich included a vote by the Tech representing die student body; I'm not represendng myself. 
Student Government Association, a review by the chancellor I f I ";() 111 there, even if I don't agree, I'm going to go with 

and an interview with the governor's office, according to an what llie majority of students believe." 

articles from The 

DailyToreador. 

"To have 

j 'our application 

voted on by your 

peers, through the 

chancellor's office 

and ultimately by 

the governor, it's 

a great honor," 

he said. "And Fin 

very excited and 

humble that all 

these individuals 

thought I was 

cjualified." 

T h e 

student regent 

will serve as a go-

between position 

for Tech students and the board of regents and will be allo\ved 

Chad Greenfield, a senior exercise and sport sciences major from Monahans, is sworn in as Texas Tech's first student 
regent by Pat Campbell, vice chancellor and general counsel.The ceremony was Feb. 24 in the Board of Regents room 
in the Administration building. Photo by Steve Lewis 

He said the 

way he phuis to 

find out what 

studenlsbelieve 

is by asking 

(| 11 (vs 1 i o 11 s 

lo sludcnls, 

orgaiiizalioiis 

and die S(iA. 

i\asli said 

he predicts the 

r c I a 1 i o 11 s 11 i |) 

lielvveen the 

student regent 

and the SGA 

will be strong, 

and could 

include, but 

not be limited 

to, discussing 

deas and issues for students. 

in executive sessions, but will not be alloyved to vote. "(The position) lends itself to a ver)' good relationship 

Nathan Nash, president of the SGA, said the board between the student regent and llie Student Government 

of regents and Tech students already had a solid working 

relationship, but he believes an authorized position will be 

beneficial. 

"Board members here seek student input. Whether it 

was needed is kind of a moot discussion now, but I'm glad 

Association," he said. "It's imperative they communicate." 

Greenfield will serve a one-year term, which became 

effective Feb. 7. Since the student regent represents both Tech 

students and students from the Texas Tech Health Sciences 

Center, when his term is up the position will be given to an 

to have a student-mandated position," he said. "Personally HSC student. His first official meeting as the student regent 

I've known Chad for some time now. He's been very active in was Feb. 28. 
a number of organizations - I'm really confident dial he's For now, (;rcenficld .said he believes he is uj) lo ihe 

going to do a good job." challenge. 

Nash said similar student regent positions already "I'm a litde nervous, but 1 believe I'm capable of doing 

are in place at larger university systems around the nation, this," he said. "I'm a senior and have been extremely involved. 

and he believes Greenfield will make die position effective My goal is to serve the university and make it the best it can 
at Tech be — promote the university as what I believe is the best 

Greenfield said he hopes he can set the bar high. universities around." 
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Iiisl<\'ul ol'cHieieiilK sprcadingoi i l sluiK lime lliroiii;li(iiil 

llic week, s ludcn l s wail imlil llie last minute to focus, cram and 

luill all niglilcrs al ihc library ... on Addcrall . 

Addera l l has beeoinc one of the most commonly used 

drugs aroiuid Texas Tech. Mllu)ugli nol cuslomarilv referred 

It) as an illegal subs tance , if someone is not |)resei-ibeil die 

m e t h a m p h c t a m i n c . il becomes illegal d rug use. 

"Fill not |ii'esc]-il)ed lo it, but 1 take it dur ing exams and 

really big tests so I can sludy for hours on end wilhoul being 

distracted," said Jane t Taylor. " S o m e l i m o I will lake il if I have a 

really Jfongjiaj' ahead of me . It helps keep me awake and focused 

s o T c a n get more done." 4 <C^ M 

Studei i l s saifl ihal illegally gaining access toAddera l l has 

hecome a fairly easv task with little risk in gett ing caught. 

"It 's really ea,sy to gel a hold of Adderall," said Karen 

^'liillip. "It can take anyyvhcrc^ Irom 'AO minutes to a couple hours 

'< p e f i ^ m ^ ^ n who you know and il' il is a round finals. It is a lot 

i i . i i d e c ^ f i n d du r ing the exam per iods at the end o f the semester 

liccause everyone is trying to cram. It never crossed my mind thai 

was part of a d r u g deal when I go pick up llic \dderal l fniiu 

• iieone. It j u s t d o e s n l SCCMH like that big of a deal." 

For a fairly low cost, s tuden ts said t l ia t i t was w(>ll worth 

nriceifor a n igh t of in tense and focused sh idv i i ig ._ -_^ 

"It usually j u s t costs like S2 a pill, exce|)t during^'finals il 

Ml cost u p to $ 5 or $7 ," Phil l ip said. "It depends what kind von 

•I, like wha t dosage and if it is time-release or not . l'v(! nev.ci 

.id over $ 5 bu t some peop le Avaiit it bad enough that they will 

' as much as s o m e o n e asks." 

WTien asked, most studcmls said IIICN vvene^wnavvarc of 

'••••• physical and mental side effects Adderall can cause |" taken 

•dioiit l)eing prcscri l ied In a physician. 

"I 'm nol really sure of all the effects it has. I know il 

Is your abihly to slay uf) and curbs \oiir hunger, said .Icll 

nks. "I am presc r ibed lo Adderall . so 1 know when I need lo 

. In iUi ios tpeop le take il and don't cat the entire lime lliev arc 

(jctji-gc (^.omiskev. ihe assislaiil director at tin' (leiitcr for 

tlie Study of Addiction, said there arc several sifle (^fl'eels dial go 

hand- in -hand with illegal use of Adderal l . Taking the |)ill witiiout 

a prescription can cause loss of a)jp(;tite, difriculty sleeping, 

stoiuachaches, dry mou th , headaches and muscle rigidness and 

spasms, he said. 

Brooks said thai most \omige r people do not lliiiik atioiil 

llie effects the d rug will have on them, but older pcojilc vvlio 

are knowdedgeable about i i ietl iamplielamincs will be more apt to 

stay away f r o S u s h i g Adderal l illegally. 

"1 don pffellitfRTfi^ccasionally if my close friends need 

it 1 will give Ihem %^S^o^»-mi^. "My friend's b ro ther w.is 

(I 

I t — ^ 

) 
h im too h igh of a dosa "i^' prescribed to Adderal l , bu t 

amTlie was temporarily p a r a l y m T m llir dfftkT'lic said his head 

fell like lie was stuck in one place. We had to CIKI II|> ealling the 

parameilies ami lake him lo the hospital ." 

(jiiiii^kev -̂ aid il is possible to have a luigative re^ 

w'illi any chemical a person puis into his or her body. 

"'^oii need lo know a pei'son's medical liislory bcfori' l luy 

can lie preMTibed lo anv Iv pc of medieal ion. ( lonii.ikev said. "11 

\f)ii i;ivc a young girl who weighs 120 pounds willi a weak heart 

medicatioji ih^il was |ireseribe<l lo someone wiio"is-'250 pouiid.s, 

il could cause serious lieail condi t ions and even cardiac arrest. It 

depends on your medical history, llie situation and o ther variables 

on how m u c h a pe r son should or should not take." 

derail addiction has become ;i serious issue not only 

[Iso a round other eaiii|)uscs. said (]omiskey. 

tiiMKjB|e"iproblem is everywhere with pei 

different age.s^^ig§alcl. 'People who arc c ramming for a lest, 

are Irving to balance work and school, focusing or trying to lose 

weight are more apI lo illcgaltv use Adderal l ." 

"J think there are Iwo sides to this issui'."" said Jacoli 

\o lUnger . lF i r s t , it is illegal and somehow this issue needs lo be 

addressed, b l i t j ^ t h c o ther hand, it is hcli i ing college sliulenls 

their grades." 

( 

stiidv hard aWl'ftia 
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A variety of fashion trends swept 
wardrobes of Texas Tech students 

By Ki'isten Lark 

Gaucho pants, Ugg boots, big sunglasses and popped 

collars were fashion trends that swept the Texas Tech campus 

in fall 2005 and spring 2006. 

Students considered fashion but it came second to 

comfort when walking to and sitting in class. 

Anna Rousse worked at New York & Company and she 

said the trends reflected what students saw in magazines and 

on television. 

"I think it's about comfort," said Rousse, a sophomore 

retail major from Flouston. "It's what the celebrities are 

wearing." 

Melissa Chavez, a junior accounting major from 

Uvalde, said clothes and emphasis on fashion yvere the main 

differences between high school and coDege life. 

"The thing I like about going to class at Tech is everyone 

just wears T-shirts," she said. "In high school, it yvas all about 

who had the cutest clothes. There are still certain fashion 

trends, but it's not a big deal." 

Some ofthe trends that received the most attention for 

women were Ugg boots and gaucho pants, Chavez said, but she 

was not a fan of the boots. 

While a majority of female Tech students owned a pair 

of gaucho pants, they were also a trend male students wanted 

to see gone. 

Bryan Anderson, an exercise and sport sciences major 

from Garland, was not sure what they were called, but said 

they yvere one of two trends he did not want to see any more 

women wearing because he did not like the way females looked 

in them. 

"I hate those little furry boots and Uie shorts diat look 

like skirts," Anderson said. 

For guys, the biggest fashion trend was, arguably, the 

popped collar. The trend, yvhich yvas started by past generations, 

tried to make a comeback in 2005. Some students embraced it. 

but Anderson said he never did. 

"It's not the (1980s) anymore so we don't need the 

popped collars," he said. 

Many students admitted to wearing something that 

may have been out of style, but did so because of their oyvni 

personal style. On the other hand, most also bought something 

at one time or another that they did not particularly like, but 

bought anyway because it was in style. 

"1 bought a necklace that was more than 1 would 

usually pay but I had seen someone in a magazine with it and 

thought it was really cute," Chavez said. 

Ashley Kirker, a senior public relations major from 

Cyprus, said some fashion trends that yvent out of style in 2005 

were the loyy-rise jeans and the "frat tuck." She said loyv-rise 

jeans were not flattering to female figures and she understood 

why her parents never yvanted her to oyvn a pair. 

"1 really don't like the low jeans. Call it I'm getting 

older, call it 1 think it's trashy now," she said. "1 do understand, 

though, if you've got it, flaunt it because you won't have it 

forever." 

Anderson said the old look was replaced with comfort 

and a classic style. 

"If you're gonna hang out with your buddies or go on a 

date, you'd wear a nice button-down shirt and jeans," he said. 

Rousse said accessories yvere the best-selling items in 

her store. She also gave her opinion on what to look for next 

in fashion. 

"The up-and-coming trends are like the big purses and 

the long shorts," said Rousse. "It's getting more preppy." 

Most students agreed the things they yvore may not 

have been the most fashionable, but they were not necessarily 

out of style either. 

"Personally," said Kirker, "1 like die classic tilings tiial 

never go out of style." 
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e-life.com 
a place for friends 

students join online profile 
Web sites; learn how to 

cope with addiction, 
dangers 

By Molly Little 
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Help I SignUp 

The Web O MySpace Search 

Forum Groups LzUU^HA^lLtL^e: 

Texas Tech University is in your extended network 

Music, friends, coiuiiuMiicalioii and cnlcrlaiiiniciil 

yvere jus t a click ayvay from any s tudent wiUi a coiii()iilcr. 

W i t h the h i t e r n e t he ing a major staple in nearly even college 

s tudent ' s life, p h e n o m e n a like iTiines, Facebook, text messages 

and ins tant messenge r programs became the rage. 

Ask any Texas Tech s tudent what be or she did 

daily and chances are they would say they text messaged a 

friend, checked the i r Facebook account — at least once — or 

downloaded songs to their iPod or cell phone . 

Now the ident i ty of that woman on the bus or tliat 

m a n at the ba r is n o longer a mystery thanks to Facebook. .All 

a s t uden t n e e d e d was a n a m e to look h im iiji on Facebook, 

and access his pe r sona l profile. Most m e m b e r profiles are full 

of details inc lud ing background , interests, relat ionship status 

and even a person 's sexual or ientat ion. 

Mark Zuckerberg and bis friends Dustin Moskovitz 

and Chris H u g h e s created Facebook on Feb. 4,2004 at Harvard 

University. Znckerberg ' s goal yvas to create an online directory 

similar to the p a p e r face books given out to freshmen al 

H a n a r d dep ic t ing o the r class m e m b e r s on campus. 

T h e idea became so popula r Zuckerberg and liis 

friends quickly dec ided to spread his new program to o ther 

Ivy League-co l lege campuses . From there, lliey conl inucd 

add ing universi t ies lo llic directory. Il \\;is nol long liefore 

college s tuden t s across the nation were jo in ing in the new 

craze. 

Facebook as well as the Inlcrnet lifestyle became so 

|)0|iular dial its lingo infiltrated llic minds of almost every 

college s t uden t on campus . 

Aubrey Pa\l is , senior public rc ladons major from 

Midland, said she used Facebook rlaily and it came in liandy 

on n u m e r o u s occasions. 

" W h e n I nic(>l so inconc new. I like to go home to look 

and see if he is on Facebook." Paxils said. •"Somclimes 1 don ' t 

get my homework d o n e siin|)l\ hccause I have spent too iiiuch 

d m e looking al Facebook. I don't think I could iiriagine life 

without Facebook ansniorc . I hate llial I love il so much hut I 

jus t can"l slop." 

Pavlis was not alone. Hughes, one o f t h e co-foiindci's 

and a spokesperson for Ivicehook. sairl (85 percent of college 

s tudents had a profile on l'"acel)ook and iicaih ll ircc-( |uarlers 

of users signed on al least once every 24 hours. 

According to The \('a')o//v-7'////c,v. the axcragc incinhcr 

logged on lo check his or lii'r accouni up lo s i \ limes dail\. 

h is dclialahic whether Facchook was IruK a 

networking service or mcrcl\ a wa\ for s tudents to d c t c n n i n e 

their popularity li\ the niiiiihcr of \ iiliial "friends" lhc\ had. 

Most members bad luiudreds o l ' l i icnds . some llic\ knew well 

and others they had jus t met. 

According to MSiSBC, (Jarlaiid I'dmorc, a professor of 

informatics and communica t ions at Indiana University, said 

s ludcnls were so lied into coiiipiiling and networking lliat it 

was almost like an extension of their central nc r \ous s \s tems. 

"It's bow they connect to their friends, i t s how they 

comiect to infornialion it's how l luy connect to ihcir 

world," be said. 

Facebook closely resembles o ther onl ine nelworking 

services like MySpace, Fr iendster and Xaiiga. Ilowcxcr. il 

seems to have the largest (bllovving, and iiiaii) s ludcnls sa) 

Facebook is the easiest to use. 

"I think Facebook is extreiiicl\ user friendly" Pas lis 

said. "It literally took mc about 10 minutes to ligiire out how 

it worked. It's been smooth sailing ever since." 

According to Nielsen/Net Ratings, in 200G Facebook 

was the ninth most Nisitcd site on the Internet and had more 

than 5 million student mcmhers from h u n d i c d s of campuses 

nationwide. 

As time jjassed, Fac(,'b(jok dcsclopcrs cont inued to 

add new features in order to attract addidoiial members . 

Photo albums, where members can upload fligital jiholos and 

'"lag" the members in the pictuic. and \ ir lual "walls" where 

friends can post messages to each odier, were two o f t h e most 

popular features on I'^acebook. 

No mat ter what part icular feature attracted s tudents 

to life on the Internet , it was proven that once l luy jo ined the 

online world, they were hooked. r~__^,— 4 ] 
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(BELOW) Mark Ethridge, public information officer for the Lubbock Fire Department, addresses the media fo l l | [ ^^^^^b l lapse of Little 
Panda's roof. Photo by David Johnson 
(RIGHT) Lubbock officials work at the Little Panda on 9th Street and Slide Road after the roof collapsed. Photo by David Johnson 1 

Tech grad killed, nine injured when Lubbock 
restaurant's roof caves in 

Compiled from stories by Carlos Bergfeld & Paul Roberts 

Edward Mores and Maria Cavazos were driving south on 

Slide Road when a sudden sound made Cavazos jump. 

"I heard a loud 'hang' and we stopped," she said. 

The sound was the noise made by the roof of the Little 

Panda Restaurant at 908 Slide Road as it collapsed on March 20, 

trapping 10 people inside. 

A call to the Lubbock Fire Department at 12:25 p.m. 

brought 45 [irerigbters to the scene, accompanied by 15 

policemen and an IMMS creyv with five ambulances, said 

Mark Ethridge, public information officer for the Lubbock 

Fire Department. 

At approximately 2:15 p.m., he said, everyone in the 

collapsed restaurant had been accounted for, leaydng a 23-year-

old woman dead and nine people hospitalized. 

lara W ilsoii. 23, was pronounced dead on the scene. 

Wilson graduated from lech in August 2005, where she studied 

4 2 

anthropolog}'. She also worked for Lubbock Lake Landmark, 

part of the Tech museum. 

Of the nine injured, Ethridge said one was in serious 

condition and another in moderately serious condition. 

Winds blew pieces of insulalion from the ruined building 

into the street and snapped some of the yelloyy police tape 

blocking off the location from the public after the collapse as 

rescue workers searched for survivors. 

"A lot of the major concerns that we had yyere the iwo 

walls (still standing) on either side of the collapsed roof." 

Ethridge said. 

A sign connected to the parapet Avail yvas the start of the 

process that caused the wall, which extended above the building, 

to collapse into the restaurant. The rough winds caused the sign 

to collapse with the parapet wall into the restaurant. 

"The sign was blown down oiilo the parapet \\all, and 

file:////all


the weight of the wall and sign was too iiiucli weight," 

he said. 
Although the side walls on die norlh. south and west 

sides of the building still stood, all of the roof covering 

the dining section of the restaurant on its east side had 

fallen into the interior of the building and crushed the 

wall ofthe restaurant facing Slide Road. 

The LED concluded their invcsdgaUon, but a few 

other agencies planned on investigating the scene. 

• Aubrey Long, assistant building oflicial for die 

Lubbock Building Inspeclion De])arlmcnl. said dieir 

investigation would not only determine if wind was the 

cause but yvould see if die problem could he a potential 

danger to other similar buildings. 

"We consulted an engineer to assist us in finding 

the cause," Long said. "The iiiycsdgation will include us 

addressing the problems of the Little Panda restaurant, 

then locating other restaurants in Lubbock that could 

potentially have the same problem." 

He said the building had been around since 1977, 

and the conditions could have been just right that day for 

the wind to push the building over. 

The building collajised at approximatcK noon, 

when some patrons were arriving at the restauranl 

for lunch. 

"I was about lo go through the drive-thru — I 

wasn't going to go inside," said Dawriica Smart,a Lubbock 

resident who arrived just after Uie building collapsed. 

"It's just crazy to think you could be eating 

somewhere, and the place collapsed, and you could flic," 

said Jay Daniel, a Texas Tech student who had come out 

from his nearby home. 



Raider Red program 
expands with High Rider 

involvement; receives 
university funding 

By Christopher Miller 

Photo by Line Armes 



A file unixcrsily also luaiiilaincd and stored the uniform 

as well as proxidcd transporlation to Kaidcr Kcd's appearances, 

flink.son said. 

""'lech |iurchascd two new uniHirms l()r Kaider Red," she 

.said. "I hey are really the ones |)usliing die program forward." 

.Anodier benefit ofthe relationship alloyved Haider Kcd lo 

make more appearances. (ircenlicld said. 

"It really has cut hack on the workload hccause the High 

Riders |irctt\ much cover all ofthe female events and so that takes a 

lot of work oll'of mc." he said. "Reinga Saddle Tramp I'm already at 

The Sam Houston 
State Bearkat plays 
around with Raider 
Red at a football 
game. Photo bj 
Steve Lewis 

s one of the most recognized faces on campus. Raider Red was funding Raider Red." (Jrccnlicld said. "Thai is ihonsands of dollarsa 

a ikniliai- h-adition at Texas Tech. Riil undemcalh llie black ye;u-that (die Saddle Trtimps i don'l have to worn about anymore." 

kuiask and hizzy red mustache. Reefs real idciilily luidenvent 

several lai'gc changes. 

The tradition, whicli SaddleTram|) Jim Gaspard envisioned 

in 1971, yvas inspired from a drawing sketched b}' cartoonist Dirk 

West. Raider Red, supported by die Saddle Tramps, was designed 

to represent Tech and R(!d Rtiider s]jirit when die Masked 

Rider could nol. 

In fall 2005 die program was modified to include die High 

Riders. 

"The main reason yve chose to make it a joint ]irogi-arii was 

to allow females to take part in die tradition because 

up until this year if a female yvanted to be Raider Red 

she couldn't because she wordd have to be a member 

of Saddle Tramps and we are an all-male organization," 

said the 58di Raider Red, Chad Greenfield, a senior 

sports medicine major from Monalians. "So we were just 

trying to expand die program for the better and allow die 

females to have chance to pai'ticipate in diat tradition of 

llic university." 

The first female Raider Red, KathtyTi Hinkson, 

a senior political science major fi-oni Strawn and a 1 figh 

Rider member, said she welcomed the change. 

"I'm the first female so I have a big responsibility 

to idl of die fenides at Tech to do a good job," she said. "It 

is a gi-eat program to get involved in and it is somediiiig 

special to be Raider Red and represent Tech." 

Hinkson said she not only enjoyed being part 

ofthe games and making appearances, but knowiig she 

represented her university was a gi-cat honor. 

"Getting to actually be Raider Red and wear the 

costiune and interacting yvitli evctyone and die fact that 

you are die mascot, diat is so wonderftil to me," Hinkson said. all of die men's eveiils so it is not a problem to make ibcwc eveiils and 

Even diougb die progi'tuii evolved to allow multiple Raider (die High Ridcrsj already have die female events on Uieir schedule so 

Reds, as alyvays, die identity of Raider Red remained a secret until the for Uiem to be diere it is nol a problem." 

next Raider Red was chosen. Bodi Greenfield and Hinkson .said there was room 

"You always kno\v whoever is serving as Raider Red has fbr improvement, 

their heart in the right place because their identity is kept a secret," "1 would like to s.'c the progTam grow where Raider \\<;\ 

Greenfield said."One reason (the SaddleTramps) keep (Raider Red's can make as many appeai-ances as possible and play more of an 

identity) a secret is so diere is no jiersoiial gl.in." inlricate role and be more visibl.^ than he has h.vn in lb., past." 

The student mascots were not allowed to tell anyone they Hinkson said, 

were Raider Red and tried bai'd to keep the secret, he said. The program will .•onlinue U. have a positive impact onH-cli 

"We tiy to have as few people as jiossible know;" Greenfield for years to come, Greenfield said, 

said. "\ou kind of feel like Clark Kent di.sappem-ing cUid changing in "It is kind of rock^' widi this being the first year working 

the phone boodi." o"*̂  ^^ "^^^^ '̂ "'"^ ^'^'^'^ ^"^ ^^"^^''"" '' '"̂  ''''f'"'̂ '̂̂  headed in the 
The financial support sUiicture of l\aider Red also changed direction tiiat I and (die SaddleTramps) would like," he .said. "It will 

j„ 2005 become a stronger program because of diis. Anytime the university 

"In doing so it has redn<-ed the financial burden on the is fimding somediing versus a student organi/^.ion il makes the 

Saddle Tramps as the Center (;)r Campus Life and the university is program stronger." 
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Lady Raider basketball coach 
resigns; Curry named replacement 

By irauis Cram 

eqinninq 



anil a national ( later. 'I'exas li I'cli has lach. Kris 

coach Marsha Sha rp .said it was time i,, step sliortlv after Sharp ' s resignalion. Currv had 

down as the La.lv i',aid<-r.s-lead,-r what she .•alled her " \ -p l . i s list" of a.s.si.slaiil 

Sha rp annoi inccd her resignation Fcl..21 coaches lo sil hcsiile h e r o n the bench for the 

as Ihe ' l ech women's liasketball coach, el feet ive ne\t live \eai-s. 

following die (MKI of the Ladv Raider .season. The list includes form<-r <'oaches and 

Sh(> said there were no specific reasons plavers who ha\<- some lie lo Currv in one u a \ 

lor her decision lo step down, hut that il was or another, evcepl for Bavlor associaje head 

just the righl lime for her to do so. coach Rill Rrock. 

"The last few vearshavi 'been in. reasiiiglv Riock scrv.-.l the last six vears unde r 

.lifliciilt for m.'," she sai.l. "I know in mv heart La.b liears ...acli Kim Miilk.-v-Rob.-rlson and 

oppor luni l ies . 

Shai'i 

Ridck sai.l he is 

'Il's ha.skctball. .laiiuhl.'i ' has 

on as a i i iemhcr ol W^^M 
lave 111.' I 

lir.'cl.)!' for sp 

i l l . ' program on WT^\ 

lo h.' aroiili.l the 

tradilion .if I'ecii 

basketball . 

• (; o a c h .• s 

lik.' lb.- .'(insist.'Ill 

.•halleiig.'s." be sai.l. 

" \ n . l that 's what ibis 

rais.' us some a Top 10s 

I'll. 

lacli.'s 

i.'.-noiiiciais. 
New head coach Kristy Curry at a press conference. 

g w i t h Sharp . Photo by Caity Colvard 

sai.l Ihe of die 

.1 liecaiisc ol nil. 

.ml ill i l l . ' i('i;an to diciis loo 

i-f am I mil CIKHI: 

\\,is Shcrika \ \ right and KclK < iiirrv. krislv (liirrv's 

iikc.l hiisbanil. 

m.li ki ' lh (iiirrv speni the last seven vears 

ivcis with krislv (]mrv al Purdue as lier assistant 

ic season ihcv had li'll lo p 
Lady Raider head 

I coach IVlarsha Sharp 
'•' bids farewell at her last 

game coaching the 
. Texas Tech's women's 

basketball team. Photo 
by Line Armes 

for weeks lo liap|icii al ihc I'lid ol liic season 

she sai.l. "I wanle.l each li.ime lo he ahoul lli 

.if som. ' 

to pLiv. coach, b.'lpiiig the HoiliM'lliakers lo seve 

had heeii plamieil \ C \ \ appearaiic.-s. including a nati.iiial ti l l 

'lid of the season. game, and live Rig 10 .•liampioiiships. 

lie lo he ahoul llie Wright was a Naisiiiilli \vvard liiiali: 

die iiiiw illiii"iie^-, whili' tilaviiiii al Purdue un.lcr krislv Ciiri 

oullets lo le 

l ieen vcrv disai" 

2()()0-()1 aii.l also was 

.Sill-said she 

al search lo r. lilaee .Sh Hid has aspirati . ins of on.- d 

. i j i I I I I 1 1 1 . 

I.adv Rai.ler program !•- one i 

• .-omilrv." he s.iid. "We \\i!l n 

]s ol le o! i i ie I )ee licll ll .'ISC 

earn mi.le 

in a hiii'i'v lo jii 
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"eelings haven't changed about Texas Te 

he said. "I've 

and the goals diat ha' 

Smith's resignalion came after he was chosen 

s\ stems. he said anothei 

mBm^ were ihiiigs to consider. 

Chancellor resigns his 
position after spending i o 

years at Tech 
By Brittany Barrientos 

was good." he .said. "I alvvavs have lo be fair lo mv 

position." 

Some of ihose ihings he said he considered include the 

budget being prepared, the time before the next legislative 

.scr.ssion and the stale of die iiniversilv. 

as Paiiie once sa makes 

In addition lo tbo.se. J 

po.ssibilily of other lea. siiiD roles. 
a sahhalical and the 

option to bcc.ime a r 111 pe.ti; 

s a vcrv aoo.l po.ssibdily that will happen." In 
nil his position said. 

'cli slips from Smith's radar, however. 

Chancellor Dr. David Smith sits in a music theory class for Jennifer Devlto, a 
senior music education major from Carlsbad, N.M., along with Christopher 
Lund, a senior music education major from Harrogate, England. Devlto 

_was choosen as chancellor for a day. Smith attended all of her class for the 
y. Photo by DavidJohnson 
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(LEFT) Dr. David Smith served as Texas Tech's chancellor 
since 2002 when John Montford resigned the position. 
Phofo by David Johnson 
(ABOVE) Chancellor Smith and President Jon Whitmore 
talk to the crowd at the Homecoming Bonfire. The Bonfire 
kicked off Homecoming Week. Photo By David Johnson 

IC sa id tu iKla i i i e i i t a t s t ie w. iul . t l.io 

ea l t l i c a r e . 

iiiiiHiHiBBnr 

.lok ahead ; 

L.ick sai.l 111 

1 C O I l l K l . ' l l . ' C l iv 111. 

o II.' aiiv 

As for his success.ir. Smi th said h.' has ho 

svsleiiis. In hoi 

ei'stan.i ii.i 

as Ills reas.ins. 

in 2002. Ref.ire 

al II.' was III'.' 

sen ior vice c I.' t.ir s i \ vears. 

Sen . kav liai 

retiardiiiif Smith 's . 

Iiis.iii iirovided this 

las b.-.-ii a 

"Il's up to die board of regents li.iw ih.'V want t.i . '.immitt.'d Ica. i . ' roi l l i . ' le\a 

d." he sai.l. "Searches for dies. ' high-profile posili.ins four vears aii.l his prcseii. '. 

i l / . . , „ t,;t,. l',.,.it,,.t>, A i,.,,,.,L,.>;iii'<. lliev liMveideiitili.'d slalcm.'iil. " l ie leaves belli 11 

misse.l." si 

ak. 's i ire lliev liave iilcnlili.'d s 

11 Willi a jir.i.'css to jiick the sii 

liroc.'ss vv; as eslahlish. ' . l in 2001 wh.' 

lere isoiltv one me 'I'hcrc's 11.1 . I I I Wtl . ' l l 

' arch. Ro 

IC chanu'cs in die o r s otti.'.'. 
D.'siiil.' his r.'sign; 

ard made . 

David S I was no slow . 
\\c [ilav in ; 

o rk that was don. - o r the | 
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\Mness,i D.iley, a Tech Law school graduate, celel 
two important milestones in her life within hours a 
other, marriage and graduation. Daley's originaljCm was 
to wear her veil to graduation underuier caorP/'oto by 
Oarrel Thomas I / 
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Happily 
Ever 
A 

Nathan and Vanessa Daley tied the knot at St. Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church just mere hours before both graduated 
from Tech's law school. Photo By Darrel Thomas 

o o 
Law school students 

graduate and tie the knot 
all in the same day 

By Danielle Novy 

Graduating from college and getting married may 

stand as lifetime milestones that are tied to countless hours of 

planning and preparation, yet on May 13 two Texas Tech stu

dents tied the knot just hours before attending their gradation 

ceremony. 

Vanessa Dickson, yvho received her English degree 

from Tech in 2003, yved Nathan Daley, who received a Univer

sity of Texas Honors Program finance degree, at 11 a.m. on May 

13 — mere hours before the couple were handed their diplo

mas from Tech's School of Law. 

Dickson said it was never their initial plan to pack both 

ceremonies, one with a veil and one with tasseled graduation 

cap, into the same day. In fact, she said they were initially plan

ning on an August wedding at the Vatican in Rome before they 

yvere notified during Spring Rreak that weddings could not be 

held at the location during that time. 

Dickson said since all of their family members yvere al

ready planning on being in Lubbock for the pair's graduations, 

it made sense to shift the wedding to the Hub City and move 

up the date a couple of months. 

"We had a veiy small yvindow of opportunity, so we just 

did yvhat yve could," Dickson said." We had a very limited time 

frame; we are just working with the hand we were dealt.' 

Because of the late notice from the Vatican, Dickson 

said they endcfl 

up rearranging 

their wedfling 

plans \\\u\c driv

ing in Fort Worth. 

"We basi

cally planned our 

wedding in a traf

fic jam," she said wilh a laugh. 

She said everybody was shocked when they heard 

about the dual welding and gradualion combination, espe

cially because Lubbock's hotels are always so crowded with 

out-of-town visitors during the days surrounding Tech's grad

uation ceremonies. 

"The biggest jiidblcm by far was booking the hotel 

rooms," she said. 

In faci, since Hub City hotels were already booked lo full 

capacity on die couple's wedding weekend, Dickson said some 

guests found lodging in nearby towns and then made the rest of 

the tiip to Lubbock on the morning of May 13. 

Still, things did not calm down for the newlyweds after 

the wedding; Dickson said Daley began his Bar Review the Mon

day after the ceremony. 

Dickson said she actually graduated from law school in 

December, yet she decided to wait until .Way for the ceremony so 

that she and Daley could do it together. 

"We acUially met in law school — alphabetical order," 

she .said wilh a smile. 

She said although the wedding ceremony was small, 

a big September receplioii in fori Worlh will compl.-le the 

festivities. 

Although die vveddiiig/grarliiation day might have been 

hectic, Dickson said it aligns wilh her philosophy of life. 

"Life is what happens when you arc busy making other 

plans." she .said. "'Ihal has always been the theory of my Ufe." 

Nathan and Vanessa Daley take part in law school graduation festivities after both 
graduated. Just hours prior to walking the stage, the two were wed at St. Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church. P/ioto by Sfevetew/s 
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Tech safety Meeks jailed in Rockwall 
By Jay Langley, The Daily Toreador 

Texas Tech football player Vincent 

Meeks, yvlio was arrested in August 2005 for 

failure to meet the terms of his probation, 

spent a few weekends in Rockwall 

County Jail. 

Rockwall police oificer Brad Dick 

said Meeks yvas booked into the facility 

Sept. 9, 2005. As part of a work release 

program. Dick said, Meeks spent the 

weekends in jail. 

Meeks was arrested in early August 

2005 at the Rockwall County Courthouse 

where he was attending a hearing to revoke 

probation. He originally was released on a 

SI 0,000 bond. The jail sentence came after 

Meeks' attorney, Patrick Short, met widi 

Rockwall District Attorney Ray Sumroyv 

to discuss proper disciplinary action. 

Meeks' probation stemmed 

from a December 2003 forger}' o( 

a financial instrument charge, lie 

originally was placed on ihree years of 

community supervision. 

Some of the conditions of Meeks' 

probation that he did not comply widi 

yvere failure to report to the community 

supervisor, failure to pay the proper 

fines and fees and failure to perform die 

required 150 hours of coimnunity service. 

Meeks, a senior from Rockwall, also 

failed to attend and complete a drug and 

alcohol progi'am, and he changed his place 

o f res idence yv i thoul | )e rmiss ion f r o m Vincent Meeks tackles an Indiana State football 
the c o u r t player. Meeks was arrested in August 2005. Photo by 

DavidJohnson 

New bike lanes convenient yet hazardous 
By Andrew Wood, The Daily Toreador 

After die new bicycle lanes were 

painted ihrougboiil die Texas Tech 

campus, many safety concerns arose. 

"1 think that there is still a big 

issue of education we need to push," 

said Ryan Worley; Student Government 

Association vice president of 

external affairs. 

He said students must know 

bicycle rules before they ride through 

campus. Responsibility plays a major role 

for students to ride their bikes throiidi 

campus, he said, as does locking up and 

registering bicycles. 

The creation of campus bicycle 

lanes resulted from the increasingnumber 

of bicycle riders on campus, he said, and 

bike lanes yvere a key component to 

ensurine safety. 

"We see ourselves making our 

campus safer for students," he said. 

Col. Buddy Knox, director of 

traffic ami parking, said he was glad to 

see the progress of the bicycle lanes. He 

said people on bicycl.'s must be alert at 

all times, especially while die bike lanes 

were still neyv on campus. 

"The bicyclist really has to be aware 

of where they're riding — until sensitivity 

is raised," he said. 

Sam Ordaz, manager of DFC Cj'cles 

and Fitness, said bike lanes may help 

create a safe environment for students on 

bicycles, hul do not guarantee safety. 

"Just because (bike lanes are) 

there doesn't mean it's safe," Ordaz said. 

"With bike lanes, it's very im|)(iilant 

to understand." 

Ai't Click, executiv e assistant of the 

vice president of operations, said he yvas 

impressed wilh how students liad used 

the hike lanes ihus far. 

Clint Peters, a senior natural history and humanities ma
jor from Lubbock, holds a sign in Memorial Circle dur
ing a rally for bike lanes on campuus. About 50 students 
participated in the rally. Photo by David Johnson 
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Annual Homecoming parade cancelled 
By Michelle Casady The Daily Toreador 

The Texas Tech 2005 Homecomine 

parade did not take place due to the Red 

Raider's Oct. 15 game against Kansas State 

being televised. 

"The parade was scheduled to take 

place at 10 a.m. Saturday but the game is 

being televised at the 11 a.m. time slot. 

Trying to have the parade before the 

game yvould just be cutting it too close," 

said Sheila Allee, the spokesperson for 

the department of communications and 

marketing. 

Several measures were taken to try 

and keep the parade from being cancelled 

according to J ana Vise, the adviser to the 

Texas Tech Llomecoming committee. 

"We tried to reschedule the parade 

but logistically it just wasn't yvorking out," 

she said. 

In the past, the parade has been 

cancelled during bad weather — but never 

for the football game being televised. 

As a resull of the parade being 

cancelled, a Spirit Walk was scheduled for 

Oct. 14. The Spirit Walk started out in die 

band parking lot. and proceeded î lown 

18tb Street and ended at the Bonfire Circle 

near 18th street an.I flint Avenue. 

"The procession will be stopping al 

different residence halls along die wav lo 

try and encourage students to come oiil 

and participate in the festivities,"Vise sai.l, 

"The Spirit Walk will be led by the Coin" 

Band, and many other spirit organizations 

will be participating as yvell. Everyone was 

really disappointed about the parade being 

cancelled, and we saw this Spirit Walk as a s .̂̂ ents sit on a float during the 2004 Homecoming 
great alternative." parade. The 2005 parade was cancelled. P/iofo fay Dowd 

Johnson 
The idea for the Spirit Walk came 

from a collaboration betiveen the Center 

for Campus Life and the Homecoming 

committee. 

National championship-winning Lady Raider comes out to ESPN 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Houston Comets 

forward Sheiyl Syvoo]ies opened 

up about being a lesbian, telling a 

magazine that she's "tired of having to 

hide my feelings about the person 1 

care about." 

Swoopes, honored as the WNBA's 

Most Valuable Player, told "ESPN The 

Magazine" that she didn't always know 

she yvas gay and fears that coming out 

could jeopardize her status as a role 

model. 

"Do I think I yvas liorn ibis way? 

No," Swoopes said. "And that's probably 

confusing to some, because 1 know a lot 

of people believe that you are." 

Swoopes, who was married and 

has an 8-year-old son. said her 1999 

divorce "wasn't because I'm gay." 

She said her reason for coming 

out is merely because she -wants to be 

honest. 

"It's not something that 1 want 

to throw in people's faces. I'm just at a 

point in my life where I'm tired of having 

to pretend to be somebody I'm not," tlie 

34-year-old Swoopes said. "I'm tired of 

having to hide my feelings about the 

person I care about. ./Vbout the person 

1 love." 

A release from "ESPN The 

Magazine" about the story did not disclose 

the identity of Swoopes' partner. 

A five-time All-Star and three-

time Olympic gold medalist, Swoopes 

is the WNBA's only three-time MVP 

She played for the Comets during their 

run of four championships from 1997-

2000, but missed die 2001 season with a 

knee injury. 

She said her biggest woriy about 

her revelation is that people will be 

afrai.l lo look up to her. 

"1 don't want thai lo happen." she 

said. "Being gay has nothing l.j do with 

the three gold medals or the three MVPs 

or the four .'hampionsliips I've w.iii. I'm 

still the same person. I'm Sheiyl." 

Swoopes led the WNBA in scoring 

in 2004, averaging 18.6 points. She also 

averaged 4.3 assists and 2.65 steals while 

making 85 percent of her free throws 

and playing a league-high 37.1 minutes 

a game. 

She said it "irritates" her that no 

one talks about gays playing in uuin's 

sports, but that it's becoitu! an issue in 

the WNBA. 

"Sexuality and gender don't 

change anyone's pei'ff)rmance on 

the court," she said. "Women play 

just as hard as guys do. We're just 

as competitive." 
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Tech PD cars get red-and-black makeover 
By Lindsay Wallers, The Daily Toreador 

Texas Tech police are not just Hoffman said, 

showing school spirit by getting their "We looked at several different 

Guns Up. designs forthe cars and aconsensus among 

Neyvly designed red and black Tech the officers pointed to this design. Then 

police vehicles hit the road in 2005, and we forwarded it to police administrators 

the department was excited about the who agreed and approved the design," 

changes. he said. "They're the same cars, but now 

"We chose a red and black striped they're just easily identifiable with the 

design for our logo to go along with university." 

Tech's color scheme," said Maj. Gordon The Tech PD made a final decision 

Hoffman, assistant chief of the Tech based on characteristics of the logo, such 

Police Department. "The old cars just as visibility and change in colors to reflect 

had the blue logo.This new design is very school spirit. 

different and is very good looking, in my "We looked through police 

opinion." magazines at different designs from 

The red and black insignia replaced various jurisdictions' cars and chose this 

Ihe former navy blue logo, which was in one out of all of them," Hoffman said. "All 

use since 1997 when the department the officers here really like the new colors 

became a part of the Tech system, and design." 

Texas Tech police officer Mark Haney stands 
nexttoa newTexasTech police car. P/iofo by/./nc 
Armes 

Hoffman said the Lubbock Police 

Department also changed their vehicles' 

designs throughout the years to reflect 

time changes. 

"I think it's just because things 

change and times change, and there is 

sometimes change in leadership," he said. 

"Having neyv designs like this makes the 

vehicles attractive and progressive." 

Nine Tech police vehicles will be 

driving around campus yvith the new 

design, Hoffman said, and the new colors 

make the vehicles easier to notice. 

Sago Mine survivor tells story to families 
By VIcki Smilh, The Associated Press 

BUCKHANNON, WVa. - Randal 

McCloy Jr. couldn't save the 12 friends 

trapped yvith him inside the Sago Mine, 

and he can't explain to their families 

why be was the only one to sunive. 

Bul he had one gift for them, at once 

painful aiifl precious: the most detailed 

account yet of whal happened after the 

Jan. 2 explosion. 

The blast killed one miner and 

spread cai-bon monoxide that slowly 

aspli}'xiated 11 other men 260 feet below 

ground. Only McCloy survived the 41 

hours it took for rescue teams to find 

them. He wrote a letter to the families 

aftei' he was released from a rehabilitation 

hospital. 

Ihc air packs die miners had 

counted on — referred lo in die leller as 

"rescuers" — are intended to give each 

miner ahoul an hour's worlh of oxvaen 

while they escape or lind a |)ocket of 

clean air. 

"There were not enough rescuers 

to go around," McCloy wrote. 

After the blast, McCloy said, the 

miners initially returned to their shuttle 

car in hopes of escaping along the track, 

but had to abandon the effort. They then 

retreated, hung a curtain to keep out the 

poisonous gases, and tried to signal their 

location by beating on the mine bolts 

and ])lates. 

"We found a sledgehammer, and 

for a long time, we took turns pounding 

away," McCloy yvrote. "We had to take off 

the rescuers in order to hammer as hard as 

yve could. This effort caused us to breathe 

much harder. We never heard a responsive 

blast or shot from the surface." 

McCloy said the air behind the 

curlain grew worse. He lay as low as 

possible and liicd lo lake shalloyvbreath.s, 

bul became Hghtheaded. 

"Some drifted off into ^yhat 

appeared to be a deep sleep, and one 

person sitting near me collapsed and fell 

off bis bucket, not moving. It was clear 

that there was nothing I could do to help 

him," McCloy wrote. "The last person 1 

remember speaking to was Jackie Weaver, 

who reassured me that if it yvas our time 

to go, then God's will yvould be fulfilled." 

He said he has no idea much time 

yvent by before he passed out. 

McCloy, 27, left the mine battered 

and comatose and spent months in the 

hospital. He suffered brain damage that 

affects his ability' to hold a conversation, 

hul doctors have been amazed by the 

speed of his recovery. 

Though state and federal 

investigators have reached no official 

conclusions about the cause of the 

explosion, officials with mine owner 

International Coal Group Inc. say the) 

believe it was caused by a lightning 

bolt dial ignited a buildup of naturally 

occurring methane. 
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Saddle Tramps suspended for hazing 
By Michelle Casady & Clara Cobb, The Doily Toreador 

The victory bells may not ring out 

for the Saddle Tramps. After an alleged 

hazing incident the evening of Jan. 26, 

2006, the organization's registration yvas 

temporarily suspended. 

According to police reports, the 

incident took place on the east side ofthe 

Administration building. The report also 

noted there yvould be no further police 

investigation into the incident. 

"I don't think there's anything else 

we're doing regarding the incident," Maj. 

Gordon Hoffman said. "I believe our part 

of (the investigation) is finished as far as 1 

know." 

Ethan Logan, associate director 

of the Center for Campus Life, said 

when an organization has its registration 

suspended, it loses specific university 

privileges, funding and the use of space. 

Though the legal authorities yvere 

no longer involved in the case, according 

to police reports, the on-campus 

investigation continued. 

Director for Managing 

Communications and Marketing Sheila 

Allee said the suspension was teinporarv 

pending a full review by Student Judicial 

Programs. 

"The process is the same either 

way, it's just the audience that changes," 

Logan said. 

As the Student Code of Conduct 

states, while the Saddle Tram|is were 

under investigation for allegedly hazing, 

they were not be allowed to hold meetings 

on campus, receive funding ft-om the 

university, or be allowed any special 

privileges by the university. 

Logan, a former Saddle Tramp, said 

he was not aware of the use of drugs or 

alcohol, or anyone being physically hurt 

in the alleged hazing incident 

In spite of the recent allegations, 

Logan said he believed the future of the 

Saddle Tramps is sound. 

"Will they continue.^ I suspect 

that they will always continue," he said. 

'•They are a large part of the history and 

tradition at Texas Tech Universitv." 

Saddle Tramp members stand on 
ihe sidelines at a football game to 
support the Red Raiders. Photo by 
Vanessa Vela 

Saddle Tramp 

President Brad 

Ridings seni oiil a 

news release with a 

statement ahoul lb.' 

alleged incidenl. 

"Several of our members 

encouraged new members to come to 

th.'ir induclion in costume, 'fhe Saddle 

Traiiijis apologiz.' for ibis siluation. It 

was inappropriate and a sliipid thing to 

do on our pari." Rillings said in die news 

release. 

lyler Key, former head pledge 

trainer for the Saddle Tramps, resignerl 

from bis position and the organization 

after the alleged incident. 

"Saddle Tramps is an exccllenl 

organization lli.'il I will alwavs be proud 

of," he said in a phone interview. "I have 

the highest level of confidence that Saddle 

Tramps will move past lliis inci.lcnl and 

continue serving ibis university with 

the same dedicalion il has for the pasl 

70 years." 

SGA election results protested 
Compiled from slories by Michael Cardell & Brittany Barrientos, 

Emotions ofgrief, excitement and results had Greg McEvilly with 40.61 

anger filled the basement of the Student percent and Ryan Worley with 33.26 

Union Building when the election results percent leaving Marc Orgass with 24.83 

for the Student Government Association percent. Since no candidate recieved 50 

were announced. percent of the vote, there was a runoff 

SGA Journal Clerk Ralph election for SGA president. 

Pettingell said a complaint was filcfl with Marc Orgass, who was out of the 

the election commission citing improper runoffpendingthefilingofthecomplainl. 

campaign procedures by .some of the said he planned to support Worley. 

executive candidates. "1 just think his experience makes 

"There have been different him better cjualified for the position," he 

opinions and complaints about all three said. "It's nothing against Greg. He has the 

signs being on one board," he said. leadership capability, I just don't think be 

SGA President Nathan Nash said has been involved enough and won't be 

Student Government 
Association 

there were two complaints filed. 

According to the S(iA General 

Election Rcj suits Rcpo II le unoiiicia 

abl.' lo implement his good intentions." 

After weeks of complaints and hear

ings regarding the election, the presidential 

The Daily Toreador 
runoff' was scherl-

uled for March 7 

and March 8. 

A hearing 

endcfl in lb.-

decision dial 

Cliris Huff nor Mall {"'.jwler were 

responsilde for any counts f)f illegal 

campaigning, bul VIcKvilly was 

responsible for a count. The S(iA 

Elections Committee though did not 

deem those coimts — sending an 

unsolicited e-mail and passing oiil 

campaign materials al inappropriate 

times — worthy of disqualification. 

Worley was elected SGA president 

on Marc:li 9. 2006. 
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Campus staples close their doors 
By Meghann Lora, The Daily Toreador 

Five Lubbock businesses were 

told their leases were worthless and that 

they must relocate. 

Branch Love, general manager 

of Subway at the University Plaza, said 

all of the businesses at the University 

Plaza complex were issued notices Feb. 

28, 2006, stating they had to vacate the 

facilities. 

David RIoodworth, an agent 

for Coldyvell Ranker Commercial, 

represented the current oyvner of tlie 

University Plaza. There was a change 

in ownershi]) of the complex earlier 

in the year, Bloodworth said, because 

the property was foreclosed after the 

previous owners filed for bankruptcy. 

The neyy oyvners wanted to renovate 

the housing unils and the retail corridor 

ofthe University Plaza, Bloodworth said. 

Because of the extensive renovations, 

the current tenants needed to vacate the 

facilities. 

All tenants of the University Plaza 

complex were sent notices on Jan. 2,2006 

informing them ofthe neyv oyvnership and 

their intentions to renovate, Bloodworth 

said. 

While Bloodyvorth stated the 

notices were sent Jan. 2, University Plaza 

business OAvners had conflicting reports. 

Sal Mazzamuto, owner of One 

Guy From Italy, said he received his first 

notice about the closing of the complex 

on Feb. 28. He said he yvas upset and 

called the contact on the notice, yvhich 

yvas Cokhvell Banker. 

Mazzamuto said he was upset yvith 

the yvay the new owner's representatives 

handled the situation. He said he asked 

to speak with the new owners directly, 

but yvas denied the ability to do so. 

"Do you think it's fair? Do you 

think it's right to kick me out into the 

street.''" Mazzamuto said he asked the 

Coldwell Banker agent. "We've spent over 

20 years up there. We've been dedicated 

to all of the people from Texas Tech. It's 

like a family." 

The restaurant's second location 

at 4320 50th St. is still in operation, and 

a new location close to Tech will open, 

Mazzamuto said. 

Subway secured another location 

to serve Tech students. The new 

restaurant will be located at 13tli Street 

and Universit)'Avenue, Love said. 

"I think the students will miss us, 

but they'll be able to find us at our new 

location." she said. 

Tech student allegedly had 4,000 child porn pictures 
By Paul Roberts, The Daily Toreador 

Tech sliident Jonathan Evan 

Luedke was arrested when Lubbock 

police allegedly found nioi-e ihan 4.000 

images and more llian 75 videos of child 

pornography after conducting a forensic 

examination on his computer bard drive, 

FBI Special AgenI Kcilh Quigley said. 

According to the local bureau, the 

New York division cracked a case where a 

person's server was set up to trade child 

pornography. In this person's server they 

found a link to Luedke's computer. 

This alloyved for the search of the 

Tech student's residence, Quigley said. 

During the search, Luedke admitted to 

collecting images of child pornography 

and admitted he had downloaded all the 

fountl child and adult pornography. 

Luedke faced a Lubbock grand 

juiy in May 2006. 

Quigley said Luedke yvas not 

linked to another former Tech student 

yvho also was recently arrested for 

child pornography. 

Investigators found 13,664 sexually 

explicit images and videos of child 

pornography on formerTecli student Cole 

Cosby's computer, making it the largest 

child pornography case ever investigated 

b}' the Cyber Crimes Unit, a division 

of the Texas Attorney General's Office, 

Laurie Saathoff, a spokesperson for the 

office said. 

The 23-year-old was sentenced to 

10 years in a federal prison. 

Saathoff said the former Tech 

student must register as a sex offender 

and serve 20 years of supervised release 

after his term is completed. Cosby was 

banned from dating anyone under the 

age of 18 without approval of federal 

probation officers. 
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Pumped Up: Gas prices high and going higher 
By H. Josef Herbert, The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Gasoline prices 

surged again with summer on die horizon, 

pushing or even passing $3 a gaUon in many 

places. 

The Energy' Department said it 

expected the price of regular to average S2.62 

a gallon, 25 cents more than summer 2005, 

over the April to September driving period. 

Guy Caruso, head of the Energy 

Department's statistical agency, said prices 

at the pump, ^vhich averaged $2.68 a gallon 

nationwide, were likely to increase 10 to 15 

cents a gallon, peak in May and drop off in 

late summer. He said the national average can 

mask local price spikes. 

"\Ve assume normal yveather," added 

Caruso, head of the Energy Information 

Administration. If a hurricane or a refinery 

outage causes su|)i)ly jiroblems. or if crude 

oil takes a major jump, prices will be higher 

yet. 

Crude oil climbed above $69 a barrel, 

the highest level in 2006, before easing back 

somewhat. WTiolesale gasoline for delivery in 

May was a shade over $2 a gallon, 29 percent 

higher than a year ago. 

But Caruso said motorists are nol 

expected to cut back on their summer driving 

— a vieyy mirrored by AAA, formerly die 

American Automobile Association, which 

also predicted a busy summer travel season. 

Gasoline soared to a national average 

of S3.07 a gallon — and considerably higher 

in some areas — after Hurricane Katrina jy^^ 7.,, ^̂  pĝ t̂h Street and University 
yviped out product ion in the Gulf of Mexico Avenue sold gas for almost $3 a gallon. Photo 

' ^ by David Johnson 
and shut down major refineries in 2005. 

Plane crashes en route to Lubbock killing 4 
By Marcus Kabel, The Associated Press 

BRANSON, Mo. - A t^vin- The victims yvere identified as The Federal Aviation Admin-

engine plane crashed in the heart of Paul Johnson, 71, a Lubbock dentist istration said the plane crashed about 

this resort town on March 20, 2006, who was beheved to be flying the 12:30 p.m., about 15 minutes after 

kifling t̂ y-o couples from Lubbock, plane, his ^«fe, Marcia Johnson, 71, taking off from Taney County Airport 

and setting fire to a building near and another Lubbock couple, Betty in Point Lookout, Mo., on a planned 

the main drag of tourist nightclubs. Roach, 80, and her husband. Bill fliglH lo Lubbo.'k. 

theaters and music halls. Roach, for whom no age was available. Both Will.'ll an.l War.' said 

The plane crashed into a self- Taney County Coroner Kevin Tweedy tiiey heard what sounded like gunfire 

storage complex, about 200 feet from said the txvo couples had been folloyving one of the explosions and 

the busy street, near a Ripley's Believe vacationing in the area. said it was probably ammunition 

it or Not Museum, a pair of motels and Terry Ware, office manager for going off in one of the storage units, 

a string of musical theaters bearing a plumbing company that sits near "The storage units held a whole 

die names of such entertainers as the property, said she heard the plane lot of material that is combustible 

Andy Wifliams and Bobby Vinton. going over her office and sounding as and the fuel spread so the fire went 

"The plane shook my house if it had serious engine trouble. up," Fire Chief Ted Martin said, 

when It hit," said Mike Wiflett, who "My boss saw it in the air, and At least one storage umt, 
lives alongside the AAA Self Storage he said it ŵ as making some very about 50-by-lOO feet, was charred. 

Inns he manages.The plane struck the erratic movements," she said. After it The tail of lb.' plan.' lay al.ine .,n 

eomerofabuildingof32storageunits crashed, she ran to the site and got the ground, the only part that could 

and quickly caught fire, destroying yyithin 20 feet of the wTcckage, which be seen on a short tour led by 

the building. was only partly on fire. Are officials. 
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Members ofthe African Stu
dent Organization dance 
the Ntumba at "A Night in 
Africa 2006," hosted at the 
International Cultural Cen
ter. Poetry readings, drama 
and a fashion show were 
also a part of the event. 
Photo by Coleman Morefield 

Uniting 
Under One 

c 
Members slicire their cultures 
Tech faniily, Lubbock community 
By Kelly Gooch 

(mtWv 

The sights and sounds of Africa filled the air as 

dances were performed at "A Night in Africa," hosted by 

the African Student Organization in Februaiy 2006. 

Besides dancing, there was poetry, drama and a 

fashion show, said vice president Linda Lelo, a graduate 

student from the Democratic Republic of Congo studying 

restaurant, hotel and institutional management. 

"We want to create awareness about Africa," she 

said. "We wanted to show the difference between modern 

African dances and traditional dances." 

Secretary Francis Loko, a senior environmental 

engineering major from the Ivory Coast, said he rehearsed 

about diree times a yveek widi odier participants to prepare 

for the dance he performed. 

"Most of them (were) my friends," he said. "It's a 

good time." 

Lelo said members have learned things about 

the American culture from Texas Tech students, 

including a more open relationship between professors 

and students. 

"We want to contribute as well," she said. "(A 

Night in Africa' is) our contributon." 

Lelo said more than 200 participants came to "A 

Night in Africa." 

There was a place for attendees to make donations, 

she said, which were divided between the Global Help Network 

and the Afiican Student Organization. 

"It (looked) like (it was) going to be very successful," 

said president Simeon Eburi-Losoha, a senior petroleum 

engineering major from Equatorial Guinea. "I liked every 

part of it." 

He said the event was for people who enjoyed the 

African culture and not only for Africans. 

"It's not just about being from Africa," Eburi-

Losoha said. "We would like to see everyone involved in 

the African Student Organization." 

He said he would like the event to grow larger 

each year. Loko said he hoped attendees acquired a better 

perception of Africa. 

"We have a lot of richness that we can share yvith 

them," he said. "A Night in Africa' is one of the ways we 

can do that." 



Have 
a Little 

Catholic student 
Association inspires 
students, helps 
with stresses of 
college life 
tiy t\nsien LUTK 

The Catholic Student Association gathered 

every Thursday night at "The Rock." This rock is not 

a large, solid stone, though. It is a church service 

held in Hanley Hall. 

Joe Keating, the campus ministry intern, 

said the purpose of the program was the most 

important aspect. 

"The purpose of 'The Rock' is to bring 

other Texas Tech students to Christ through 

music and different speakers yve have each week," 

Keating said. 

In November, he said, he yvent to 

Washington D .C , as the representative of "The 

Rock," to be recognized as one of the "best of the 

best" college programs in the country by the United 

States Catholic Bishops. 

Diane Mashburn, a junior interdisciplinary 

agriculture major from Edom, was the secretary 

and treasurer of CSA. She said the services were 

led by "The Rock" Band. In betyveen the singing, a 

different speaker talked to everyone who attended. 

"Most of the time one of our own members 

goes up and gives a testimony," Mashburn said. 

They have had speakers such as a nun 

from Amarillo and the leader of Christ In Action, 

a student ministry service located in Lubbock, 

she said. 

Kyle Pate, CSA vice president and a junior 

agricultural education major from Wellman, said 

there yvere at least 60 students who attended each 

week and it was a chance for the group to get to 

know each other better in a spiritual setting. 

"We come together in fellowship," Pate said, 

"and just praise and worship for Jesus Christ." 

Kelsey Matchen, a freshman philoso
phy major from Sweetwater; Brand! 
Ballou, a Lubbock resident; Joe Keat
ing, a graduate business student from 
San Angelo; and Joseph Behnke, a 
senior multidisciplinary science edu
cation major from Lubbock, perform 
praise music at St. Elizabeth's Catholic 
Church. Photo by Steve Lewis 

(From right) Elizabeth Myers, a fresh
man mass communications major 
from Houston; Kristin Nygaard, a fresh
man biology major from Kingwood; 
Cara Ralls, a freshman nursing major 
from Kingwood; and Jared Stavinoha, 
a graduate structural engineering 
major from San Marcos, sing along 
to the praise band at "The Rock." The 
praise and worship group met every 
week during the school year. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 



Chi Rho members celebrate a correct 
answer while playing the TV edition 
of the board game "Scenelt" during 
a brotherhood event. Photo by David 

Johnson 

Lighting 
tlie Patli to 

aems 

Chi Rho donates, 
;ts up candlelit 
igs for annual 

CBYOl of Liglits 
j y J t\.Al KA I \.l lal 

Adam Rodriguez, a sophomore range and wildlife 
management major from San Antonio, and Erin Jans-
sen, a senior nursing student from Piano, light the lu
minaries for the Carol of Lights. The tradition of more 
than 25,000 red, white and orange lights illuminates 

the Texas Tech campus. Photo by Caity Colvard 

With only 20 active members and 10 pledges, 

Chi Rho distributed bags around Memorial Circle, 

each containing a candle, for Texas Tech's annual 

Carol of Lights. 

Brittany Farris, historian and a junior 

family financial planning major from Austin, said 

Carol of Lights has ahvays been one of Chi Rho's 

main service events. 

"We start the day before the placing ofthe 

bags by getting together to fold the bags properly 

so as to avoid a fire when the bags are lit," Farris 

said. "The day of placing the bags we all come 

up to campus and put sand and candles in the 

luminaries and place the luminaries all around 

Memorial Circle." 

She said besides the actual lighting of the 

candles, the time they spent together preparing for 

the event was her favorite part. 

"Our job isn't finished until the next day 

when we come back and pick up all the hundreds 

of bags that were set out," Farris said. 

Amanda Hake, a junior restaurant, hotel 

institutional management major from Spring and 

president of Chi Rho, said the organization did not 

split up when they delivered the bags and candles 

throughout the Tech campus. 

"Not only is the Carol of Lights an opportunitj' 

to contribute to a great tradition," she said, "it is also 

a time to fellowship with each other" 

Erin Janssen, a senior nursing major from 

Piano, said she felt pleased and privileged to be 

able to help with the Carol of Lights. 

"It is a great experience and a wonderful 

tradition to be a part of," she said. "It is rewarding 

to know that the work I do is going toward a campus 

tradition and will be enjoyed by a lot of people." 



(From left) Jennifer Mayo, 
a sophomore education 
major from Rockwall, and 
Erin Bishop, a freshman 
landscape architecture 
major from Bartonville, 
make luminaries for can
cer victims and survivors. 
The luminaries were on 
display at the 2006 Relay 
For Life. Photo by Coleman 
Morefield 

Trying 
To Find a 

uh£y 

By Kelly Gocx 

There were feelings of hope, determination and celebration 

as Texas Tech students walked aU night aroiuid R.P. Fuller Track to 

raise money for die American Cancer Societ)' at Relay For Life. 

Members of CoUeges Against Cancer helped \\idi Rela}' for 

Life, an event designed to celebrate cancer survivors and rememlier 

those who died fi'om cancer, said president Jacob Reach, a senior 

political science and sociology major from Piano. 

"It's just a big party where people come together," he said. 

Kathy Winn, executive director ofthe Lubbock unit ofthe 

American Cancer Society and adviser for Colleges Against Cancer, 

said the participants included aliout 60 Tech organizations. 

"(Relay for Life) connects cancer survivors with people who 

are out tiiere to raise money to flu.I a cure," .she said. "We want it to 

be a campus-wide event." 

The goal was to raise S75,000, ^\llich would not only fimd 

research, but could help pay for insm-ance for cancer screenings, 

Winn said. 

"We wkmi to create an awareness about the cancer issue," 

she said. 

Walking around the track was only part of what went on at 

Relay For Life. 

There were also baskelball gjunes fbr die |)ailicipaiils lo 

play in, and later in die nigiil luminaries were lit, said comruitt<!e 

co-chair Weston llai'ding, a senior agricultural business major from 

Houston. 

He said the luminaries had names of cancer survivors and 

people who had died fh)m cancer on them. 

"It's veiy rarely you meet someone who hasn't been touched 

by cancer," Harding said. 

James Slade, a junior advertising major from Houston, said 

he participated in Relaj For Life becau.se his mother had breast 

cancer when he was in high schcxA. 

"I put a lot of heart into this beiiciil. be .̂ aid. "It's vciy 

personal." 

Slade said he participated as a member of the Theta Xi 

team that had about 40 to 45 jjeople. 

"It's a good cause," he said. "I'd recommend it to anyone, 

whether you're in an oi^anization or noL" 

C:^—65 
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Working 
To Better 

(RIGHT) Freshman Sanjana Datta, a mechanical engineering major from Lubbock, watches a local fram-
er demonstrate the proper way to use a hand saw. Habitat for Humanity worked on a mobile building 
with help from the architecture department of Texas Tech. Photo courtesy of Teeh Habitat for Humanity 
(BELOW) From left, during TLC Day Nick Dyer, a junior finance major from Arlington; Karen McCauley, a 
sophomore math major from Borger; Jonathon Edgemon, a junior business major from Flower Mound, 
and Sarah McCauley, a sophomore advertising major from Borger, help pick up plastics at the Lubbock 
Recycling Center. Photo eourtesy of Tech Habitat for Humanity 

Tech's Halj 
Humanity works to 
build houses, raise 
"*"•*'=*' in Lubbock area 

By Krister 

Texas Tech Habitat for Humanity members Habitat took a break from biiildini>- bouses and 

biiill bouses for families in Lubbock, but also interacted yvith tlic families during "Ha-boo-lat." 

.li.l niiich more for the happiness o f the families Ross Ernst, a senior exercise and sport 

during "Ila-boo-tat." sciences major from Webster, said the event gave 

Tecli Habitat worked togediervvitb Lubbock Habitat children the opportunity to enjoy a safe 

llabilal to build bouses, fences and anything and fun atmosphere on Halloyvccn. 

else the families in the Habitat neighborhood "It's a lot of fun, and ah the Habital kids 

come and dress up, and we 

jiisl liave a wonderful time," 

Ernst said. 

For "Ha-boo-tat," 

children and parents dressed 

up lo trick-oi'-lrcal and enjoy 

a carnival organized by Tecli 

Habitat members. 

Stcfani Love, 'Iccli 

Habitat treasurer, said the 

in Lubbock needed. 

iMcmbcrssaid tlic familic 

were lliankful and iiic 

bard work 'Iccli I labilat 

^ "It's a lot of fun, and all 
the Habitat kids come 

pill inio ibc 11..USCS made und dfcss Up, und we 
just have a wonderful 

time." 
— Ross Ernst 

il more special. 

Quintin Felton, 

a senior antliro|)ologv 

major from Houston and 

member of Tech Habitat, 

said llic work be did in other counlrics made him carnival included face painting, games and contests. 

realize llial Lubbock needed liclp. loo. "We have a little carnival up at the 

"I (lid sonic I labilal work in'fliailand and clcnicntary scbools," said Love, a sopbomorc 

saw some serious poxcrly and wanle.l lo help accounling major from Fori Worlli. "Wc have 

.)iil." I'\'ll(ui sai.l. prizes for the kids with the best-dressed costume 

During Oclobcr. ibc m.'inbcrs of Tecli and it's jusl a loi of I'uii." 





Modeling 
Tlieir Own 

Homecoming allows ^ 
Fasliion Board members 
to showcase fashion 
creations 
BL/ Lara Amis 

(From left) Fashion Board 
members Jennifer Bruse, a 
junior finance major from 
Houston; Brenee Gollihugh, 
a senior early childhood 
education major from Lub
bock; Stephanie Shields, a 
freshman nursing major from 
Garland, and Amy Grinnell, a 
senior retailing major from 
Tyler, watch a baseball game 
with Chase White, a junior 
advertising major from Allen. 

Photo by Coleman Morefield 

In the 2005 Candidate Showcase, Texas 2005 Homecoming queen, said the Homecoming 

Tech's Homecoming king and queen nominees committee worked hard to make the style shoyv fun 

modeled designer clothes and showcased their and entertaining for the rest of die student body, 

personalities to the student body. "They did two things different this year," 

The nominees had an opportunity to she said. "Instead of having an announcer read 

present information to the audience about your bio, we were teamed up into groups of tyvo 

themselves before the students voted, said Leslie or three candidates and then asked to come up 

Lock, a junior management major from Artesia, with a short skit that would introduce each other 

N.M. and head of the style show. and to entertain the audience as well. 

"Everyone has 

three outfits, casual wear, 

smart-evening wear and 

formal wear," she said. 

Jennifer Bruse, 

a junior finance major 

from Houston and 

treasurer of Fashion 

Board, said the style show 

also gave the nominees 

the opportunity to flaunt 

their favorite fashions. 

"Various clothing stores allow the 

nominees to come in and pick out an outfit to 

wear during the style show, like Abercrombie 

and Fitch and Banana Republic," she said. "This 

show is a great opportunity for llic businesses to 

shoyv off their newest line for free." 

"it was a blast and it 
definitely helped us 

to show our creative 
side and to get to 
know each other 
better before the 

show." 
— Kelly Buchanan 

"The other change 

was an interview question 

was asked to each nominee 

in the formal attire," said 

Buchanan, a senior public 

relations major from 

Arlington. 

Buchanan said 

many of the fraternities, 

sororities and organizations 

that had nominees in the 

shoyvcase attended to cheer 

on their candidates. 

"It was a blast and it definitely helped us 

to show our creative side and to get to know each 

other better before the show," Buchanan said. "1 

tliiiik the student body had fun getting to see a 

little more of each candidate's personality tban 

Kelly Buchanan, who was crowned just what they were modeling." 
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(From left) Fashion Board 
members Meagan Sargent, a 
sophomore public relations 
major from Houston; Jessica 
Bradley, a sophomore psychol 
ogy major from Flower Mound, 
and Melyssa Myers, a freshman 
retailing major from Austin, 
walk the track at Relay for Life. 

Photo by Coleman Morefield 



Senators sit and lis
ten during a Student 
Government Associa
tion meeting. The SGA 
met once a month 
with student senators 
from every college. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 

Students 

itudent Government Assd 
raises millions of dollars in 
scholarships for fellow students 
o t / L^UIU rXilUS 

Texas Tech's endowmenl liiii.l was set to receive an increase 

of iiioiicy as llic Student Governiiicnl Xssocialion createrl a 

slu.lciil-lcd caiupaign lo raise S;") inillion tlollars for scholarships. 

Matt Fowler, a junior iiiccliaiiical engineering major from 

Lubbock, was tbe cbief of staff for SGA. 

"Our big pi'ojc.'l for lliis year is lo Iry to raise $5 million of 

new money forTcclTs scliolaisliip I'liiul." be said. "Wc arc working 

with the university an.l iloiiois on this project, so that we can 

continue lech's education tradilion for decades to conic." 

External vice president Ryan Worley, a junior finance 

iiiajor lioiii l?clion. sai.l ihe development office worked hand-iii-

liaii.l wilh S(iA lo achieve the goal. 

"The way we raise the S;") iiiillioii will he dcpciKlcnl on us 

going oul and talking lo llic 'fccli aliiiiini for ilonalions."" he said. 

"Wc arc scndiiig oul brochures lo aliiiiini all ON.T llic coiiiiIrN and 

working wilh llic Board of Rcgcnls." 

Worley said each year die univcrsily lias depleted iiiillions 

of dollars for National Merit Scholarships, which in lurn look awa\ 

from the other scholarship opport tmides and rai.scil liiilion. 

"Since there is not that much scliolai'slii|) IUOUCN lo 

slarl willi. when coiiiparctl lo luilion cosl. ihcrc arc less peojilc 

llial arc awarded, hul wilh an extra S5 inillion wc can conl r ibulc 

more scholarships lo incoiiiing sliidcnts," \\ oric) said. "Our goal 

is to raise the money so it can con t inue to help everyone across 

the board." 

Fo^vlcr said llic SGA's purpose was to proxiflc a voice 

for llic s tudents . 

"We have an iin|)act in the everyday operations at Tech," 

Fowler said. "For example, we are the reason that students have a 

specific s tudent section at football games and basketball games." 

Casey Harmon, a senior agricultural education and 

coiimiunicaUons major from Amherst , was the internal vice 

president for SGA and president o f the Stiideut Senate. 

"The student government's job is lo help build the Tech 

com in 111 I ih. on lop of academic endeavors," I larinon said. "W ê want 

I.) make sure llic sludcnls at Tech are informed and arc receiving 

whal lliey pay for" 

I laniion said llic SG \ was nol only a voice for the stiidc il 

body but also die pros i.lcr of RaiderGate, Safe Ride, Citibus roulcs, 

sliident health care and voter registration, among other sendees. 

"Student government is a way for students to get involved, 

c\ |)erience leadership opportunities, create programs and Servians 

dial students want, all liy placing them in real-life situations to help 

prepare lliciii for ilicir future," she said. 



Making 
a bit of a 

tflfemmt 

i the largest student 
§anization on campus, 
e GoiiY Band from 

Raiderland keeps 

i By ixtra Amis 

The Goin' Band from Raiderland en
tertains at a football game to keep 
the crowd's engergy up. This year, the 
band added more popular songs that 
the students would recognize. Photo 
by Steve Lewis 

The home of tlie Longhorns yvas invade. 1 

with Red Raiders, including the Coin' Band from 

Raiderland. for 1 be 2005 football showdown between 

Texas Tech and Texas. 

John Severe, a senior restaurant, hotel and 

institutional management major from Lubbock and 

president of the Coin' Band, said the band left for 

Austin with eight buses, each with a specific radio 

captain to improve communication. 

"Moving the band is like moving a small 

toyyn," he said. 

The preparation was precise and the itinerary 

was fixed to perfection. Severe said. 

"We stopped in Abilene for a run-lb rough. 

because the performance we did in Austin, wc bad 

only learned five days before," be said. "I don't knoyv 

how our band does it. but it works. The balftimc 

performance yvas amazing." 

Band member Marie Smyth, a fresliman 

pre-professional health careers major from El 

Paso, said the Austin trip was her (irsl I rip w illi llic 

Goin' Band. 

"We didn't do iiiucli lo prepare for the 

Austin tri])." she said. "We actually learned a whole 

new show right before the Austin Irip. which was 

pretty intense." 

Daniel Villanueva, student assistant from 

Rockdale and the social chairman for the Goin' 

Band, said the band had to stop rehearsing for the 

Austin show to start practicing for tbe next home 

game performance. 

"In all aclualily, when 1 lliink about il, wc 

only got 1.) |)ractice for the Austin perforiuance a 

total of three yvhole days," be said. 

Con tin ued on page 73 
Drew Wyrick, a senior music education 
major from Arlington and a drum ma
jor, kicks back with his clarinet during a 
football game. Photo by Kelly Motherly 



Shelly Grayson, a fresh
man pre-nursing ma
jor from Red Oak, and 
Jonathon Moore, a se
nior Spanish major from 
Abilene, rehearse the 
halftime show during the 
one week band camp the 
Goin' Band hosts before 
the start of the semester. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 
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The Tech drum line, also 
known to the band as 
Zeta lota Tau, or ZIT, sets 
the tempo of the band 
by playing cadences as 
they march back to the 
Music building after a 
football game. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

The trombone line plays a 
song with the rest of the 
band during a football 
game. Whenever pos
sible, the band was happy 
to oblige song requests. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 

('onlinucd from /xiiic 71 

Ihc baiiil had lb. ' o|)p.)rl unity 

to practice on llie Longhorns' indoor 

practice field prior lo ihc gam.' I hough. 

Severe said. 

"The i i rac l ic ' in lb. ' bubble 

was our iiiosl i i i lcns.' praclice," he said. 

"Because wc knew w.' bad lo | icr lorm 

ibal (la\. l l icrc was absolul.'K n.) 

lalking." 

Sii iylh sai.l I ' f fans showed great 

sportsmanship toward the G.iin" Band. 

"No one really jeeri'd us or 

aii\ l l i i i ig while al ll ic game," she said. 

In order to have a successful 

l ial f l imc pcrl.H'iiianc.' l l ic niarcbing 

musl be precise. Sev.'r.' said. 

"Our marching band sbow.'d 

up and il was amazing lo s.'c more I ' f 

fans slaying lo wal.'li us I ban I heir 

own band," he said, "and wc .'iidcd u|) 

getting more applause." 
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Getting 
Bacl^ 

To Tlieir 

C u r r ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ B r s visit 
with past members, 
founders to talk about 
future 

Members of High Riders celebrated the founders of High Riders, Teinert sai 

organization's 30-year anniversar)' with a "Thirty 

Years in the Making" banquet in February 2006. 

Kari Rodgers, a junior psychology major 

from llamlin and llic spring 2()()() ])rcsident, said 

ciirrenl members as well as alumnae were invited 

to llic baiupiel. 

"We also invited some of the Tech coaches and 

female adiletes," she said. 

"We all got to actually meet tiiem and know 

what they went through to create it," she said. 

Felicia Michael, a senior Spanish and public 

relations major from Grants, N.M., and fall 2005 

president, said the grouj) enjoyed the speakers al llic 

banquet. 

"It yyas a good time for our members and 

our guests," she said. 

Rodgers said the " / f WUS rCalliJ QrCUt t o The High Riders were 

three original founders of y^^ dl^Jf^ tCt <^it riCil IID '" ' important part of Tech's 

High Riders were present i • ^ school spirit, Michael said, 

at the banquet - Nancy WltU OUr alUmni Q D U "My favorite part of 

Neill. die first president, fOUndCrS tO SCC WhlJ 'li^?'' '^i^'e'-s '« supporting 

Katliv I'ale. lb.' lirsl \ice y-f-j^i , lilr/=>ri Hidh r^iflfV^^ Tecb's athletics, especially 
^ die women's sports and being 

and where it took them ,|,cre as an unofficial pan of 

in life " *-̂ *̂  team," she said. 

. Ud'jcfjrt TCincrt Michael said she benefited 

from die contacts she has made 

president, and Lyn Morris, 

the first pledge trainer 

ICrislin feinerl, 

vice president and 

a sophomore public 

relations major from Lubbock, said more than 100 

alumiiae and special guests attended the banquet. 

"It was really gi'eat to be alile to sil down with 

our alumni and founders to see why they liked High 

Riders and where il look llicni in life." she said. 

Only two of llic m.'uibcrs had c\.'r iiicl die 

as a resull of being a memlier of High Riders. 

"I have had tbe chance to meet tbe adiletes 

and coaches," she said. "The friendships with 

die athletes and ibc members in High Riders is 

sometiiing I will leincnibcr II of my life." 

(From left) Ashleigh 
Walters, a sophomore 
interior design and archi
tecture major form Rich
mond; Felicia Michael, 
a senior public relations 
and Spanish major from 
Grants, N.M.; Scarlett 
McKenzie, a sophomore 
history and education 
major from Moriarty, 
N.M., and Katie Hamilton, 
a freshman pre-medicine 
majorfrom Nacogdoches, 
cheer on the Lady Raiders 
at the women's basket
ball game against Baylor. 

Photo by Kelly Motherly 
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ers members Beth 
rk, a sophomore 
Idhood education 
m Dallas, and Scar-
inzie, a sophomore 
|nd math major 
tiarty, N.M., cheer 



More 
Tlian Just 

Hispanic i 
members u^c: men 
common backgrounds 
to find fellowship, help 
community 

Hispanic Student Society trea
surer Matthew De La Torre (far 
left), a junior multidisciplinary 
studies major from Hobbs, N.M., 
and Florencio Moreno (far right), 
a senior political science major 
from San Antonio, volunteer by 
supervising a tug-of-war con
test during Ramirez Elementary 
School's Halloween festival. Pho

to by Vanessa Vela 

Salsadaiicingandfajitaswerejustacou|)lc knoyv other members. 

of llie things inembers of tbe Hispanic Student "The best part is meeting peojile from 

Society looked forward to yvhen they organized everywhere," he said. "We are all Hispanic but yve 

llicir annual Culture Week during the spring. come from different places." 

Gloria Araujo, recording secretary and a Baeza said the Hispanic Student Society's 

senior microbiology major from San Juan, Puerlo iiicmbers were dedicated to graduating and 

Rico, said Culture Week was an educational event leaving Tech yvith a greater knowledge of llispanic 

for the Texas Tech community. culture. 

"The week is important because yve are FreddyRamirez, ajuniorcellandmolecular 

the minorities on campus," 

she said. "And il is important 

lo iinilc i'sln.lcnls) lo learn 

about our cullure." 

Araujo said the 

Hispanic Student Society was 

a diversified organization. 

"We have many 

"It not only offers 
countless memiories, 
but also eye-opening 

experiences ..." 
— Freddy Ramirez 

biology major from San 

Antonio, said (adlural 

Week was important 

because it opened up 

die Tech community 

lo (lilTerent aspects of 

niinorily backgrounds, 

lie said be 

different members of differenl clhiiicily," she said, wanted people to understand bow the Hispanic 

"You don'l have to be Flispanic lo join." culline emphasizes the importance of tradition 

She said her favorilc pari of llic and faniib \aliies. Ramirez said lliat most of all 

organization was ils unity. lie enjoyed how Cnlliir.' Week gave different 

"We are all a big family" Araujo said. "This llispanic cullurcs an opportunity to learn 

has become a second family for me." about each oilier. 

Raymond Baeza, vice president and "Il nol only offers countless memories," 

a junior political science and Spanish major be said, "bul also eye-opening experiences that 

from Hobbs, N.M., said be enjoyed getting lo will enrich my college experience." 

file:///aliies


(ABOVE) Hispanic Student 
Society members Romi 
Juarez, a junior psychol
ogy major from Houston, 
and Sam Cuevas, a sopho
more electrical engineer
ing major from Lubbock, 
salsa dance at Don Pablo's 
on 50th Street. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 
(LEFT) Monique Nevarez, 
a junior biology major 
from Odessa, and An
dreas Bedrova, a senior 
pre-medicine major from 
Olton, dance during a 
fundraiser to support the 
organization. The organi
zation hosted the fund
raisers throughout both 
semesters to support HSS 
events. Photo by Steve 
Lewis 
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For 
Your 

Amy Westphal, a senior psychology 
major from Goliad, talks with members 
of Impact Tech about eating disorders. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 

Impact Tech gives 
Texas Tech students 
information on 
healtl3_e^if/-tx/ 

vsten Lark 

Impact Tech's Amazing Race Spring Break 

captured all ofthe elements ofthe CBS reality show while 

educating students on health issues affecting them, such 

as eating disorders and safe tanning. 

On the Tuesday before Spring Break, Impact Tech 

set up "roadblocks" and "detours" across the Texas Tech 

camjius. Teams of two raced around the campus trying to 

complete the obstacles faster than the other teams. The 

team with the fastest time at the end ofthe race won. 

Elizabeth Barney, a member of Impact Tech and 

junior microbiology major from Scottsdale, Ariz., said the 

students learned about health-related issues they might 

not have known about before. 

"They have to answer questions about health or 

learn something about health they don't know a lot about," 

Barney said. 

Tbe race was organized because Impact Tech 

wanted to achieve its goal of educating the Tech communin' 

in a fun and competitive way, members said. 

Chris Kegans, the coordinator for Impact Tech, 

said studies proved that students retained more when 

learning information from llicir |)eers, so diat was tbe 

organization's focus in putting the race together 

"We focus on educating our peers on health 

problems they face in college," Kegans said. 

Problems addressed included drug and alcohol 

abuse, sexually transmitted infections, nutrition and much 

more, said Impact Tech members. 

Aaron Kelly, Impact Tech treasurer and a senior 

cell and molecular biology major from Bridge City, said 

tbe increase in membership helped the organization as a 

whole be in more places at once. He said the previous three 

semesters he had been a pari of Impact Tech, members 

were not able to accomplish as much. 

"That's definitely gonna help us out," Kelly said. "11 

(Front to back) Brad Baldwin, a junior accounting major from Amarillo; Chris was a real l i m i t e d a m o u n t o f th ings we c o u l d accomp l i sb 
Kegans, Impact Tech coordinator; Jenny Bustillos, a senior electronic media and 
communications major from Lubbock; Amy Westphal, a senior psychology major " ' ' ^ ' ' ^ " ^ ^ ^ peop le . " 
from Goliad, and Robin Renfrew, a human development and family studies major 
from Seminole, wait for the Impact Tech meeting to beg'm. Photo by Steve Lewis 



Ben Moore, a junior agricultural 
economics major from Dalhart, leads 
worship as members of the Indiana 
Avenue College Ministry reflect in 
prayer at the evening service at Indi
ana Avenue Baptist Church. Photo by 
Vanessa Vela 

Singing to 
Their cr/ 

Indiana Avenue c:ollege .v... „ 
gives students place to worj 
nr^ry^^ t ^ r t ^ t h ^ K irj f e l l O W S h l p 

m^ 

Although Indiana Avenue Baptist Church's College 

Ministry went through many leadership changes in 2005 and 

2006, there also were some changes in programming, yvhich 

brought students closer together 

In a matter of a few months, the ministry had to find a 

new pastor and worship leader Student leaders in the ministry 

said the transitions helped a new generation take charge. 

One change was the addition of small-group 

Bible studies. 

Ryan Culpepper, a college ministry intern at Indiana 

Avenue Baptist, said the groups were broken down by age and 

gender to ensure the best way of helping members relate to 

each other 

"One thing we did push big this year was our Journey 

Groups, vvbicli are our discipleship groups," said Culpepper, a 

junior Spanish major from Rowlett. "The idea is we don't just 

have a Bible study, but we waiil a lasling impact." 

April Baker, a Journey (b'oiip leader, said llic crcali.in 

of these groups was a rcll.'clion on whal die cimrcli believed in 

all along. 

"We love to jiisl inxcsl in pcopl.' an.l r.'lalionships, 

especially with college students because we're going Ihrough 

so many things," said Baker, a senior nursing studeni from .Azie. 

"Just to help them find themselves in Clirisl." 

Members said there were moic tban 115 stti.lcnts, 

broken down into six- to eight-people groups. 

Zo Key, a college ministry intern, said lb.' .lourney 

Groups were a way for older students lo reach oul and li.'lp 

younger students through the Irials of college. 

"We have students dial have definilch bcnelil.'d 

from it," said Key, a junior religion major at VVayland BaplisI 

University, "because they know ihcy'rc nol al.ine." 
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Beli ind 
0 tlie 

; Kappa Kapp Psi makes big impact on local 
communities, helps Coin' Band with little details 

•By Ashlie Wagganef 

Cheers of excitement 

filled llie air from all around 

til.' Silverlon Owl's footbah 

stadium as Kappa Kappa 

Psi members performed the 

town's first home-game band 

performance in history. Kappa 

Kappa Psi served as the band 

service fraternity, dedicated 

to helping the Coin' Band 

from Raiderland. 

Members performed 

at several events an.l 

even lielpcd outside 

the county. 

"They had food out 

for us with placeniats that 

tbe kindergarteners had 

made for us," said member 

Joe Engelhardt, a junior 

arcbilccture major from 

Paris. "Silverton is such a 

small town, tb.w don't have a 

'^^mmn 
rv.^i^•*• 

Jason Darling, a graduate archi-i 
lecture and business student from 

1 Flower Mound, boards the bus to 
I Austin for the football game against 

Texas. Kappa Kappa Psi members 
decorate the buses and stock them 
with drinks and snacks before each 
trip. Photo by Steve Lewis 

.̂̂  

an annual road trip. 

"We drove about 

an hour away to Silverton 

in llie bandwagon and 

when we got there it 

seemed like the whole 

town had came out to 

meet us," said candidate 

assistant Biel. "Tbe kids 

yvrote us notes and drew 

us signs. We played for a 

six-man football team. It 

was really neat. Basically, 

we just let everyone have 

fun and get pepped up 

for the game." 

M e m b e r s 

said they appreciated 

Silvcrton's hospitality 

both before and after the 

performance. 

baii.l lo play al lli.-ir football "WhCn WC gOt thCrC It 

,aii...s. We got so many compliments seCmCd llkC thC WholC 

afler llie game and they wauled us to 

come back next year We brougbl so 

much excitenuMil lo llie lovvii." 

town had come out to 
meet us." — Oauld Biel 

David Biel. a junior music major from San Antonio, during balflime. We ei 

said tbe fraternity hear.l aboul llie ()|)porlnnily to play in basicalb flll.'d llic void 

Silverlon through a band alumna. Members hoped lo make il ihere and playing." 

"Silverlon was a 

big success and a lot of 

fun," said vice president 

John Severe, a senior restaurant, 

hotel and institutional management 

major from Lubbock. "We played 

llirougbout the game and even 

i.lcd up making the newspaper and 

for thai foolliall game by going up 

8 0 



(Front to back) Mario Sosa, 
a sophomore photogra
phy major from Hobbs, 
N.M.; Taylor Tucker, a fresh
man finance major from 
Lubbock; Craig Cedford, 
a sophomore accounting 
major from Aledo; Josh 
Robertson, a senior man
agement and marketing 
major from Weatherford, 
and other Kappa Upsilon 
Chi members listen to Jeff 
Martin, a senior marketing' 
major from San Antonio, 
lead worship during their 
night of prayer. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 

Bonds 
rj) Tlirougli 
J^WieAj 

Members of Kappa Upsilon Chi pray together to bring 
themselves closer to Jesus Christ 

Every semester, the men of Kappa Upsilon Chi prayer night has always been a part of Uieir fratcrnit>. 

fraternity conduct a special prayer night for their He said the men gathered to worship, share in 

members on the 19th floor of the NTS building, one of communion and pray Robertson said members not only 

the tallest buildings in Lubbock. pray for Lubbock and Texas Tech individuals, but also 

Geoffrey Lowe, secretary and a sophomore exercise for each other in order to encourage one another, 

and sport sciences major from Aledo, said Kappa Chi "I think it's important to hold these prayer night.s," 

members rented oul die "Pray Lubbock" room, which Robertson said. "Prayer plays a vital rol<- in our walk 

was supported by local churches, with Christ. We make disciples of 

for their annual prayer night. "PrUyCr plUyS U VltUl Christ through our prayer." 

role in our walk with "\̂ '̂̂ ; ^̂'̂  "'̂ ''̂ '' j"^' 
one way the rraternity tries to 

Christ. We m a k e d i s c i - exemplify its motto: Proverbs 

night is just for the fraternity," plCS Of ChrlSt thrOUgh 27:17, "As iron sharpens iron, so 

Lowe said. Q^^ p^ayCE " ^"^ - n sharpens another" 
Thenightwasaspecial t ime ^ ^ T.m Sayles, chaplain 

for members to gather to pray for — ^OSh RObertSOn and a senior zoology major from 
., ., I n „ T^„u Mesquite, said prayer night was 
the community and lexas lech, M ' i ^ o 
^g g^jjj an opportunity to devote a Friday night to God and for 

Josh Robertson, president and a senior the men of Kappa Chi to bond. 
I 1 -̂ „ „,o;^,. frr,m Wpatherford "It's one of the most memorable events for our 

management and marketing major trom weainciioiu, 
said since Kappa Chi's founding in the spring of 1993, men," he said. 

"We have other events 

throughout the semester for 

others on campus, but this prayer 



(Left to right and front 
to back) Matthew Roth, 
a freshman math and 
computer science major 
from Amarillo; Andrew 
Tubb, a junior physics 
major from Dallas; Gina 
Elder, a freshman speech 
pathology major from 
Lubbock; and Daniel 
Elder, a Lubbock resident, 
play chess in the Student 
Union food court. Mem
bers of Knight Raiders met 
on campus and in local 
coffee shops to keep their 
chess skills sharp. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 

One Movd 
Away From 
their love of game to new 

By Ashlie Wag§ 

Silting in silence, elementary school children plajdng 

chess concentrated on their next move with the help ol' 

Knight Raiders. 

Knigbl Bai.l.'i's was an organization which met weekly 

and promoled llic game of chess ihroiiglionl Lubbock. 

"W.' wciil lo Bamirez Charier i Elementary) School at 

least once a week," said president Melynda Owens, a senior 

malli major from llouslon. "We play chess with all ages. We 

have a beginner and advanced group and yve teach differenl 

things for (vicli grade level. Sonic are learning new moves, some 

are learning bow lo w rile lliciii down an.l some are jusi learning 

the strategy of llie game." 

Al die Ramirez (Charier Elemenlary School, members 

said, the children yvere drawn into the game more and more 

each week. 

"The kids came in nunibers and got rcall) imolved." 

said member .'Vlbert Espino, a sophomore sociology major 

from Broyvnsville. "1 l.wc teacbiiig to llic cliildrcii. Il is a pretty 

exciting game willi lime." 

In fall 2005. Knight Raiders participated in die Begioii 

1 Chess Championship. Owens said all players .lid well, an I 

Esjjino placed in llie lop four. 

"Il was die first tournament held at Texas Tech," Espino 

said, "(^hess is a baltle o f the minds. Thai's why a loi of kids 

like to join. Plus, now that championships are beuig hosted in 

Lubbock, it gives them something to look forward to." 



stepping to 
Their Own ^es apart, live as 

)iritual leaders 
BJ i\nsTen LorK 

Jeff Fortune, a senior business market
ing major from Houston, and Marcus 
Elder, a senior mass communications 
major from Dallas, prepare dinner 
at the God's Love dinner for the Men 
of God fraternity. Photo by Coleman 
Morefield 

Tbe Men of God Christian fraternity hosted 

a conference in Lubbock in April 2006 for citizens 

from across Texas to come and be able to celebrate 

Jesus and their faith. 

Men of God was organized in 1999 as a Bible 

study group, but by 2006, it was a recognized Christian 

fraternity with a second chapter opening at Ste]ihen 

F. Austin University. The Kingdom Confei-cnce took 

place in April 2006 on the Texas Tech campus and 

bi-ougbt together Christians and speakers to talk 

about Jesus and have fun. 

President SirDon Ley^ ŝ said die first night 

members got to know each other through different 

group activities, including poetry readings and karaoke. 

"The first night we have a Psalms Night anti 

it's basically an open niic night. People read poems 

and sing songs," said Lewis, a graduate student from 

Hitchcock studying psychology. 

Men of God members said the second and 

final day of the conference ended yvith a step antI 

talent show. 

Jastin Williams, a senior accounting major 

from Dallas, said the acts in the show provided an 

entertaining way to minister to the attendees dirough 

the performances. 

"(Stepping) is basically using your body and 

using your environment to make different beats," 

Williams said. 

The main attractions ofthe conference were 

the speakers, members said. Pastors from several 

different churches from members' hometowns made 

up the majority of the speakers but one parlicularly 

important to members was Roswell Smith, a founder 

ofthe organization. 

Historian Jon Lopez, a junior electronic 

media and communications major from Gainesville. 

said his favorite part was getting to spend time with 

the founders of the fraternity. ^^^ „f ^^^ ^^^b^ , j„,h Blowey, a junior public relations major 

"They always impar t wisdom on me," Lopez fr°i^ Katy, serves tea to Julia Marcos, a sophomore restaurant, ho
tel and institutional management major from Kandern, Germany, 

said. "I really look u]) lo them as spiritual leaders." 

Ŝ^ ̂ v 
\ 

\ 

at the God's Love dinner. Photo by Coleman Morefield 



(From left to right) Alex
andria Williams, a senior 
communication studies 
major from Dallas; Nikki 
Canley, a senior architec
ture and civil engineer
ing major from Round 
Rock; and Benita Dix, a 
junior animal science ma
jor from Lubbock, dance 
during the Mentor Tech 
Halloween Party. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 
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Worl^ing 
Hard 

PaysQ 
Mentor Tech 
recieves grant 
for success of 
organization 
ay /\snne wagganer 

As a resull of he ing such a large aiifl successful job oppor tun i t i es are oul lliere for llieiii." 

o rganiza t ion . Mento r fceli was awarded a granl from Bank 'fiffaiu kamiicl ie . prol. 'g. ' a.Kisory . 'ommil lce 

of Amer i ca for $ 2 , 5 0 0 in fall 2 0 0 5 . m e m b e r an.l a sophomore sociologx and malli major 

A B a n k o f Amcri . 'a represcnla l ixcdiscussc . l diffcr.'iit from Dallas, said ihal wilh s.'x.'ral dilTercnl lc\cls williin 

careers wi th in llic corpora t ion wilh MenlorTeel i member s Menlor 'I'celi. lliere was a spol for ai isonc who wauled to 

and helped l iel lcr inform s tudcn l s of car . 'cr choices. become i in. iUcd. 

"(Mentor Tech) is a men lo r ing program of s ludcnls "I really cnjo\ being a pari of Men lo r ' f ech . I g.'l a 

he lp ing s tuden t s , " said protege advisory conimil lcc member l o t o u l of it," Laiiiuchc said. "Escii I bough il is so big. llic 

Nalcia S h e p a r d , a soi ibomorc 

in t e rna t iona l bus iness major from 

Dallas. "We lend s tudcn l s a helping 

organi/.al ion is broken iiilo scseral 

i l yiUeS yOLA Cl suhdiNisions so l h a l e \ c i y o n . ' always 

COnnmOn bond w i t h b̂ s som.'on.' m lalk l... fli.re an-

band , show them a r o u n d c a m p u s Q f i l C f StUdCHtS O D menlors , prol . 'g . 'ad\ isoiy eommil l . ' . ; 

campus who are looking 
for the same things you 

are." — Nalcia Shepard 

members . comminiil \ 

leaders and se\( 'ral o the r di\ isioiis of 

.)ur organizat ion." 

McMiibers said for s ludcn ls 

n need of advising or aca.lciiiic assislaiicc .in or a round 

and help t hem get to know llicir 

professors. W e rio w h a L n e r we 

can to allow them to become more 

informed on the i r ca ree r choice and 

comfor table a r o u n d cani|)iis." 

Associa te Dircc lor Cory Powell said Mentor Tech campus . Mentor Tech was llie organizal ion III.'.N luri icd 

hos ted l e a r n i n g style s e m i n a r s and w.irkshops wilh several to for help. Menlor Tech was slii(leiil-<lri\i'n and d u r i n g 

different colleges i h rougbou l fall 2005 and spr ing 2006 to 2005-2006 , the organization had a|) | iroximately 400 active 

help s t uden t s p u r s u e llicir ca reer goals. member s . 

"Menlor Te.'li works on ge l l ing .students linked "Many pc.ipl. ' lind many uses from o u r 

with resources from llicir college of interest lo help lliem organizal ion," Sbcpar. l said. "Il br ings you closer lo lb. ' 

become m o r e accpiainted wilh whal is iiivoly.>d," Powell s tudcnls an.l pcopl. ' ar.)inid . an ip i i s . it allows you lo li.'lp 

said. "Along wilh diff.-rcnl .'oll.'gcs al 'fech. we work with oul oilier s tudents ihrougli ihe y.-ar and mosl iiiip..rlaiitly. 

Bank o fAm e r i c a as well. They . a m . ' a n d <liscu.s.scd different it gives you a common boii.l w illi oilier s ludcnls on c a m p u s 

e a r e e r s w i l l i i n l l H ' i r . ' o r p o r a l i o n f o r l l H ' s l u d e n l s l o . s c c w b a t who are looking Ibr Uie same th ings you are." 
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(From left) Christy McCartney, a sopho
more education major from San Antonio; 
Morgan Coomes, a sophomore business 
major from San Antonio, and Jessica 
Thompson, a junior finance major from El 
Paso, wash cars in the Hooters parking lot 
to raise money for charity. Photo by Kelly 

Motherly 

Serving 
Dinner with 

(From left) Miller Girls Jennifer Dodds, a junior math ma
jor from Galveston; Kelly Ochoa, a sophomore biology 
major from Baytown; and Danielle Mossbarger, a junior 
history and political science major from Houston, walk 

the track at Relay for Life. Photo by Coleman Morefield 

Serving pot-luck 
dinners gives Miller 
^'"•\s chance to serve 
^..lilies at Ronald 
' ;Donald House 

By' 

I'ol-luck dinners in fall 2005 provided by 

'lexas Tech's Miller Girls brought warm food and 

fellowship to deserving families at the Ronald 

McDonald House. 

Whitney Ramage, Miller Girls civic chair and a 

sophomore nursing major from Fort Worth, said each 

monlli members signed up to bring a food item to the 

pot-luck dinner at the Ronald McDonald House. 

"We have members who serve dinner to families 

stajdng at the house," she said. "Then other members 

clean up." 

Ramage said she enjoyed volunteering and found the 

dinners worthwliile. 

"I think it's important just because all of us have die 

luxmy to get an education when so many don't," she said. 

"It's a way for us to give back to die commimity." 

Ramage said the families were experiencing a time of 

hardship in dealing widi their chddren's illnesses and were 

grateful for the help. 

"It makes you feel good that you're helping someone 

else have a better day," she said. 

Katbiyii Faucher, fundraising chair and a junior 

|)iiblic relations major from The Woodlands, said the pot-

luck dinner was a fun and easy way to do somediing for 

someone who needed it. 

"You never know when you will be in diis situation," 

she said. "You could be helping someone one day and they 

could be helping you oul die next." 

Elizabeth Allen, parliamentarian and a junior nursing 

major from Deer Park, said she enjoyed participating in tbe 

event and found it impacted the families she met. 

"These people need so much help," she said. "They've 

already had so much put on their lives. Ronald McDonald 

I louse is a place for them to get away." 

Allen said Miller Girls also look donations to die 

louse lo |)i'ovidc llic families with basic supplies. 

"Everybody greatly appreciates what we do," she 

said, "They are appreciative of anybody who can help thera 

al all." 



(From left) Muslim Student As
sociation members Osman Sa-
mad, a junior biochemistry ma
jor from Lubbock; Jamal Asker, 
a senior petroleum engineering 
major from New York City, and 
president of MSA Adiane Me-
touri, a senior civil engineer
ing major from Houston, listen 
to Imam Mohamed Al-Moctar 
speak at the South Plains Islam
ic Center. Photo by Steve Lewis 

m Diversity 
Within fd rf, 
Muslim Student Associ;, 
prorTiote diversity by raising awarent 
within Texas Tech 

Mcmlicrs of the Muslim Student Associafion knew 

what it was like to feel hungiy and understood people 

diroughout the world go widiout food daily. 

The Mu.slini S tudent Association held a Fast-a-

'flion in October 2005 yvhich lastcfl one day from dawn 

uiilil sunsel. nicinbers said. 

"It's tui event that's taken place nationwide," said 

Saad Marac|a, a senior cheinicfd engineering major liom 

Palestine. "It"s to increase tui awai-eness of Islam and fasting 

and whole iiiondi of Bamadan in addition lo raising funds 

for die n.'.'.K." 

'flic mondi of Ramadan is a sjiirilual mondi where 

people iiracficing Islam fast and alistain from material 

possessions, Mai'acja said. 

He said approximatel}' S5 |)cr person who fasted 

was .lonaled lo die American Red Cross lo belli Hurricane 

Katrina \i.'liiiis. 

Members were nol ibe only participants, 

Maraqa said, as die 200 lo 'M) parficipants included 

other Texas Tech sliid.'iil.s. [irofe.s.sors and (itizcns of Uie 

Lubbock communil}. 

"A lot of people, loil because lb.'yse.'llicir Muslim 

fiiends doing it." be .said. " I h c prof.'ssors gel a heller 

understanding of what die sliid.'iils arc going lliiougb." 

CherifAmoi; adviser and assistant prolti.ssor in llie 

department of design, said prejudice and slcrcolyiiing lia\.' 

become major probl.'iiis in society, bul wer.' cleared ii|) al 

die event. 

"PromoUng divcr.sit) would help allcsialc ibis 

|jroblciii," he said. "It gives saUsliiclion lo s.'.- llicse 

communities coming togedien" 

Amor said at the .'ii.l of ibc l'"asl-a-'l lion, lb.' 

participants sal d.nvii an.l ale a dinner coiii|iiise(l ofmaiix 

dilferenttypes of food cooked by Lubbock famili.'s. 

"A.I1 we tr\ to do is gel .lilferenl nalionalilies 

together," said .lamal A.sker, a .senior pelrol.'iim 

engineering maj 

gi'cat tradilion. 

jor from .New York Cily " l i s a 



i^lii Theta Kap 

Helping 
. Make the 

s to Texas Tec. 

Phi Theta Kappa - Delta of 

Texas, an organization designed to 

create a comfortable environment 

for transfer students from two-year 

colleges, hosted a meet-and-greet 

eveiil in from ofWest Hall in spring 

2006. 

President Erin Fkmagan, 

a junior management major fi-om 

Lubbock, said the event was to 

introduce Phi Theta Kappa members 

at Texas Tech to die ti'ansfer students. 

"We have never done this 

before, so it should be interesting 

to see reactions," she said. 

Richmond Ashmore, a 

graduate student from Orange, 

said Pi Theta Kappa's purpose is to 

uphold the four hallmarks of Phi 

Theta Kappa — service, scholarship, 

leadership and felloyvship. 

"As a Tech organization. Delta 

IS involved heavily with recruitment 

of transfer students to Tech," he 

said. "Once diese Phi Theta Kappa 

transfers come to Tech, it is Delta's 

job to help those students make the 

transition into four-year universitv 

life." 

Vice president of fellowship 

Jaclyii Budziszewski, a junior 

human development and family 

studies major from Moody, said the 

organization helped with University 

Day and organized the meet-and-

greet for the following day. 

"Once these Phi Theta 
Kappa transfers come to 
Tech, it is Delta's job to help 
those students make the 

transition into four-year 
university life." 

— Richmond Ashmore 

"We invited all the Phi 

1 bela Kappa members from 

area junior colleges to come 

ibr barbecue while becoming 

informed alioutTTU and that diey 

can continue being in PTK at lexas 

Tech," she said. "We basically help 

the Office of Admissions recruit 

transfer students to Tech." 

'f here were four members 

and an adviser yvho were present 

al ibe meet-and-greet event, 

Flanagan said. 

"It went OK but there 

weren't as many people as we 

had hoped for, but since this was 

the first time to have the meet-

and-greet the 15 people that 

came out ended up being a great 

number for us," she said. 

Fkuiagan said some Tech 

sUidents yvho weren't involved in 

Phi Theta Kappa came to the event 

and seemed interested in joining 

tbe organization. 

"1 yvas surprised that a 

couple of students that were 

from Odessa came for University 

Day drove back to Odessa and 

then relurncd to Lubbock the 

next day for the meet-and-greet. 

That is awesome," she said. 

"Because of that situation we will 

in the future most likely have die 

meet-and-greet on the same day 

as University Day." 
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Red to Black President 
Jessica Estes, a senior per
sonal financial planning 
major from Bartlesville, 
Okla., speaks to members 
of Red to Black on how to 
better help their clients. 

Photo by Kat Hilsabeck 

Offering 
Financial 

Red to Blac students 

By Molly IM. 

Texas Tech's Red to Black Financial Planning organization ils kind in Texas, 

began an outreach-based program in 2001 that's goal was to "We are only one of three university-based programs I hat 

help Tech students with financial matters. deals with financial planning," Estes said. 

Donnie Carpenter, Red to Black member and a graduate The organization continued to grow as ibi'Tc.'h financial 

student from Southlake studying personal financial planning, planning progi-am expanded, she said, 

said Red to Black was not the typical student organization. Melissa Orrell, a financial planning graduate student 

"Our members go out and volunteer as counselors and from Albuquerque, N.M., said Red to Black members covered 

speakers to help students," Carpenter ^̂  ^ a variety of lopies in their counseling 

said. Its a great way to sessions and presentations in.luding 

Red to Black offered counseling CdUCUtC pCOplC SO identity di.'fl. .rc.lii .';,r.l .expenses and 

they can run their '-yi^g^'— 
She said lb.' organization was 

finances themselves." 
— Donnie Carpenter 

to Tech's students, faculty and staff free 

of charge, he said. 

As a Red to Black member. 

Carpenter said he not only counseled, 

but also talked to Tech classes about 

financial planning. 

beneficial lo all sliidcnts for a number 

of reasons, but primarily because it 

educates them on personal finance, a 

subject, she said, that more than 90 percent of students have 

Money is one thing people don't know much about," he never been taught. 

said. "It's a great way to educate |)cople so they can run their The program also helps many students who arc in .Ichi, 

finances themselves." Orrell said. 

Jessica Estes, president of Red to Black and a senior "Many students need help and don'l waiil log.) l.i ih.'ir 

personal financial planning major from Bartlesville, Okla., said parents," she .said. "Having a free confidenlial program is 

Red to Black was one of the only financial planning groups of refreshing." 



I Keeping 
Up School 

Some ( 
Saddle Tramps 
pack more spirit into 
events throughout 
year 
By Rlchelle Detrixhe 

l i a \ ( ' Il lolball | i layers c o m e a n d talk." Saddle Tramp Alex 
Pearson, a sophomore 

Merri t t said t h e S a d d l e T r a m p s s e n t oul mechanical engineering 
, , . . . major from Beaumont, 

ce l lAni ioui ice c-niails anri p l aced advertisement,'--

The S a d d l e T r a m p s found a new way for llie 

s tudents to show their spirit before the h o m e foolball 

games by host ing pep rallies on Thursday nights. 

"I t 's d i f ferent this year b e c a u s e yve a rc n o w in The Driil}-Toreador lo publ ic ize the event , 

ho i . l ing llicin on 'I ' l inrsday even ings al 6 |).ni.," Greenfield said the Saddle franips .lid nol 

said I r casu re r .lonalluiii Mcri'ilt, a s o p b o m o r c liaNc iiiiieb success with the rallies in die pasl an.l 

finance major from (Corpus (^brisli. "By hav ing t h e knew dial il NNOUI.I lake a while for |)cople lo calch on. 

rings Bangin' Bertha 
during a football 
game at Jones SBC 
Stadium. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

p e p rallies on fb i i rsday 

nigli ls ins lead ol' I'i'iday 

n igh l s . wc are m a k i n g il a 

b ig deal and Iryiiig lo gel 

m o r e pe op l e lo c o m e oul 

and gel i i n o K e d . 

S e c o n d \ i( 'c 

p re s iden l 'f\ l.'r L.w. a 

j un io r ij'cn.'ral s l i idies 

"iVs a great 
opportunity for 
students to get 

involved with some 
of the traditions 

at Tech." — Tyler Key 
major from L u b b o c k , said for a r o u n d U) mi i iu les 

l o a n hour, aboul 'iOO peop le showed up al llic \ \ ill 

Bogcrs slal ue 

• h e . 'Il I. Iiaii.l and he . ' l ic . ' r ica. lers . pom s.pia.l . Pan.I and 

m a m m o r e orgai i izal ioi is c o m e and iiicci willi 

us." said m e n i b e r Chad C r e e n l i c l d . a s en io r p rc -

medic i i i c major from .Monahans. " S o m c l i m e s we 

"We are trying to 

incorpora te llic Iradilion of 

Midnight Raiders ,whicb follow s 

the p e p rally," Greenfield said. 

" \ s soon as the p e p rally is o\ cr 

we start to wraji Will Rogers 

and Soapsuds , die liglil posts, 

die (Business \di i i inislral ioi i 

building) and llie band lower." 

Key said llic pc|) rallies ga \ e s lu . lcn ls a l ime 

lo gel puiii|)e(l up before llie game. 

"It 's a greal oppor l i in i ly for s l u d e n t s to 

gel i i n o K c d wilh s o m e of llie I rad i l ions al fech," 

k.'\ said, " 'fi le 'fech s luden l body p r o m o l e s a high 

level of s|iiril and eve ryone al llie p . 'p rallies can 

feel the energy." 
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Saddle Tramps wrapped 
Will Rogers and Soapsuds 
in red crepe paper every 
Thursday evening before 
home football games. 
The Saddle Tramps were 
founded by Arch Lamb in 
1936. Photo by Vanessa Vela 



(TOP) Saddle Tramp members place their hands over their hearts 
during the National Anthem played at a football game. Photo by 

Vanessa Vela 
(LEFT) Saddle Tramp members Weston Victor, a freshman political 
science major from Houston, and Bill Harbeson, a freshman me
chanical engineering major from Kemah, raise spirit at a pep rally 
near the statue of Will Rogers and Soapsuds. Photo by Steve Lewis 
(ABOVE) A Saddle Tramp member shoots the guns after Texas Tech 

scored a touchdown at a football game. Photo by Steve Lewis 



Keeping 
the Band 

Tciu Beta Sigma goes 
jyond call of 

fduty to help band 
community 

i By Ashlie V\ 

Members of Tau Beta Sigma sort the 
canned foods collected during their 
food drive. The canned food drive has 
been a part ofthe sorority's agenda for 
several years. Photo by Steve Lewis 

As the heal sank in afler llic baii.rs lirsl 

halftime performance of tbe season, Tau Beta 

Sigma came to the rescue and passed out homemade 

ice bags for each Coin' Band from Baiderland 

member. 

"We knew how hot it was going to 

be outsifle when (Texas) 'fech played Florida 

International University, and one ofthe older band 

members had suggested making ice bags like wc 

bad in previous years," said Heather Shannon. 

a sophomore nursing ajor from Cypress. 

"It seemed like a hundred degrees outside. 

Everyone thought it was an amazing idea and 

a great turnout." 

Tau Beta Sigma is a band service sorority 

that works hand-in-hand with Kappa Kappa Psi to 

support the Coin' Band. Tau Beta Sigma comes up 

with new ways each year to help the band during, 

after and even between performances. Members 

said it took a few hours to gallier all llic ice and 

stuff ihe bags, but it was yvorlb il because of the 

band's apprecialion. 

"We made more lliaii 100 ices bags." said 

historian Heather Blanchard, a so|)homoi(' inlerior 

design major from Lubbock. "It was really cool to 

see everyone's reaction because they didn't expect 

us to do something like that for them." 

Members said everyone pilcbed in and 

helped make the ice bags during a rush social 

event. 

"I love Tau Beta Sigma, it is absolutely 

great," said Whitney Cross, a fresliman music 

education major from Plainvicvv. "It feels a loi like 

home. When you leave home, you have anolbcronc 

to come to. Everyone is so genial." 
Members of Tau Beta Sigma wait in 
the foyer of the Music building in their 
Halloween costumes after their annual 
canned food drive. The event offered 
the sorority a chance to get to know 
perspective members better while 
helping the community. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 



Expanding 
Their 

^Ljmm 
Skyrai 
to improve leadership, 
teamwork skills 
By och 

(Front to back) Christo
pher Frazho, a junior po
litical science and aero
space studies major from 
Killeen; Patrick Hefferly, a 
sophomore political sci
ence and aerospace stud
ies major from The Wood
lands; Timothy Pierce, a 
sophomore mechanical 
engineering and aero
space studies major from 
Amarillo, and William 
Swinconos, a senior civil 
engineering and aero
space studies major from 
Lubbock, do push-ups in 
the fields by the Robert H. 
Ewalt Student Recreation 
Center. Photo by Coleman 

Morefield 

Soldiers in Iraq received care packages of training .lames Couch, a junior math major 

(illc.l wilh ilciiis including snacks and tissues senl from Kaly. 

b\ mi'inbeis of Skyraiders in October 2005. He said members spent around two hours 

Skyraiders is a group of Air Force ROTC picking oul die items, which all together cost 

cadets who do yohmleer work. around S5()(). 

Members raised ap|)roximalcly S600 (ioucli said he imagined yvhat it would be 

lo spend on ileitis for die care packages, said like to get die care package as a soldier in Iraq. 

Jamie litis, director 

"The most 
rewarding part is 

probably getting a 
letter back from a 

soldier" 
— Annaleis Hunter 

Annalcis llunler, a freshman 

psychology major from Katy. 

She sai.l lb.' funds 

were rais.'d ibr.iugb events 

such as a car wash, and a total 

of I 18 care |)ackages were 

maile.I lo soldiers whose 

names sh.' found lislcd on a 

Web site. 

of long range planning and 

a junior public relations 

major from Graham, said 

she helped pack the items 

lliat were sent to Iraq. 

"We put a movie 

on and made an assembly 

line." she said. "I think il 

"'fli.' mosl rewar.ling jiart is probably would be a great project to do again." 

getting a I.Mlcr back from a soldier." Hunter said. litis said she realized she could be deployed 

She said she organized a similar project one day and she wants other organizations to do 

al her high school, and wauled lo conliiiue it on a somelhing similar lo support ibe troops, 

larger scale. "| thought il was a very worthy cause," she 

'flic ilcins for ihe care jiackages were said, "'flial's somelhing really smaU that yve can do 

boiigbl al SaiiTs Club, said assislant dircclor lo help lliem." 
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(From left) C 
a sopholrtsri 
ing technol. 
aerospace studies major 
from Ennis; Christopher 
Frazho, a junior political 
science and aerospace 
studies major from 
Killeen; Clark Smith, a 
sophomore civil engi
neering and aerospace 
studies major from Lub
bock, and Michael Jencik, 
a sophomore electrical 
and computer engineer
ing major from Albuquer
que, N.M., prepare to play 
football at the Rec Center 
Fields. Photo by Coleman 

Morefield 



(From left to right) Shauna Black, a junior 
physical education major from Wall; Leslie 
Spradley, a senior management major from 
San Antonio; Baylie Hurt, a junior public rela
tions major from Odessa; Jourdan Wilkerson, 
a junior advertising major from Arlington, 
and Lacie Springston, a senior health, exer
cise and sport sciences major from Waco, sing 
the Texas Tech school song during the official 
Ring Ceremony in the Merket Alumni Center. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 

Keeping 
Up With 
Student Alumni Board 
new tradition, helps 
preserve old ones 
By 

The Student Alumni Board decided to 

bring a new tradition to Texas Tech for the 2005-

2006 school year by introducing "Dinner with 10 

Red Raiders." 

President ,lay Daniel, a senior landscape 

archilcclure major from Lubbock, said the SAB 

asked successful alumni lo liosl a dinner Ibr 10 

students so dial ibey could learn more about the 

guest's career field. 

"We heard aboul it from odier schools and 

ihougbl dial Ibis would become a good tradition 

for Tech." said member Leslie Pinson, a junior 

accounting and marketing major from Dallas, "ll'll 

really help students establish connections in their 

field of study." 

Vice president of special events Chad 

Greenfield, a senior pre-medicine major from 

Monahans, said tbe goal of "Dinner willi 10 Bed 

Raiders" was to help students gain knowledge 

outside ofthe classroom. 

"For the first one, we are trying to get 10 

mass communication majors," Greenfield said. "We 

are trying to involve each school, but even more so 

the majors in each school. It's a great chance for 

ihciii to network and for the students to find out 

what made their host successful." 

Daniel said the group wanted to create an 

event dial would provide opportunities for students 

and alumni to socialize together at least one to tyvo 

times a month. 

"There have been schools that have done 

this over 300 times in one year," Daniel said, "and 

1 thought this yvould help students become even 

more interactive with the alumni and maybe even 

make them want to become a member of the Alumni 

Associalion afler they graduate." 



Women 
Pulling 

/omen's Service 
)rganization helps local 
jirl Scout chapters, 
aises future leaders 

BW 

Women's Service Organization Chap
lain Katy Blanchard, a senior human 
development and family studies major 
from Victoria, elaborates on the details 
of what is expected from members of 
WSO. Photo by Vanessa Vela 

Women's Service Organization's members 

retreated back to their childhood by helping the (jirl 

Scouts y\dtb their cookie sales in February 2006. 

At the beginning ofthe sales period, the Girl 

Scouts sold cookies to friends, family and neighbors. 

At the end of February, WSO members organized the 

piles of cookies to make it easier for the Girl Scouts 

to distribulc ibem. 

Chaplain Kaly Blanchard, a senior buiiian 

developmeul and family studies major from Victoria, 

said ibe job seemed simple but meant a great deal to 

the Girl Scout organization. 

"AAV just go there and tlie}''ll have thousands 

of boxes of cookies and we'll check them out to the 

httle Girl Scouts," Blanchard said. 

Althougli the memliers ofWSO received fi-ee 

cookies for volunteering, vice president LaKeisha 

Williams said llie most rewarding part of ibc 

experience was knowing she hel|)ed anolbcrwomeirs 

organization and the community. 

"They really need our help because no one's 

available to do it so it's nice knowing we're helping 

die community," said Williams, a senior anthropolog) 

major from Garland. 

The Girl Scouts contacted WSO wilh die 

proposition of helping ihem willi die cookie sales 

and several other eveiils. members said. 

President Hilaiy Turner echoed Blanchard's 

thoughl of how sim|)lc lasks can lielp so greatly. 

"Ifs jusl alioiil helping the kids," said Turner, 

a senior markeling major from Garland. "A\c don'l 

really do much." 

The Girl Scouts hosted many acliv itics dirougl loul 

tiieyciu' mid W SO aided in many of diem, such as painting 

and preparing a Girl Scout campground. 

"We're a comniunily organization so basically (From left) Assistant pledge trainer Katie Brown, a 
•t' II I ^ x\ \ i- •„ i „,.,.,,ic- iunior social work and sociology major from Gar-
I t s all vo u i i l ee r w o r k . We l i a \ . ' a lew social eyei i ls i^™^' ='"'-"' , , , „ , , , ct„,.,h^nip Rr;>mmpr a se-

land, and pledge trainer Stephanie brammer, a se 
bu t mos t l y i t 's all \ o l u i i l e c r i n g . " ' f i i n i c r said. " I t ' s all nior early childhood education major from Irving, 

prepare for spring 2006 pledge candidates. Photo 
about d ie ki . ls an. l l l ie con im i i n i l y . " byVanessaVela 
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Masked Rider Justin Burgin looks 
down the Texas Tech football field 
while preparing to ride down the side

lines. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Behind 
the 

i 

Lsked Rider 
omotes Texas Tech 

athletics; makes more 
tlian 125 appearances 

wislen Lark 

a^ 

IMH 

• P ^ - \ 
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Texas Tech's official mascot is not the Red 

Raider or Raider Red, but the mysterious Masked 

Rider On New Year's Day in 1954, the first Masked 

Rider rode Blackie the horse onto the field for the 

Gator Bowl and according to Ed Danforth, a writer 

for die Atlanta Journal, "No team in any bowl game 

ever made a more sensational entrance." 

Justin Burgin was the Masked Rider for 

die summer of 2005 through the spring of 2006. He 

I raveled more than 14,000 miles and made more than 

125 appearances throughout his reign. 

Burgin, a senior animal science major from 

Scurry, said the appearances were fun, but his favorite 

|jart was the adrenaline rush he got every Saturday 

during football season. 

"You have the stands full of people and 

you lead the team onto the field," he said. "That is 

probably the best part. It's really a rush." 

His main assistant, Melissa Levitt, saiti her 

favorite event was the Carol of Lights, but going to 

Austin for the football game against Texas was tbe 

most fun she had outside of Lubbock. 

"UT was our most favorite game to go to," said 

Levitt, a graduate student from Southlake studying 

marriage and family therapy. "(Just) to be on the field 

at an away game." 

Bruce Bills was the spirit publicist for the 

Masked Rider and said Rurgin was one of the best 

mascots in recent history. 

"He was great to work with," said Bills, a senior 

business major from Earth. "1 think he represented 

the program very well for the year that he did it." 

Justin Burgin rides down the Jones SBC 
Stadium field, energizing the crowd 
with the traditional Guns Up pose. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 



Freddie Barela, (far left) 
a senior marketing and 
petroleum engineer
ing major from Midland, 
and Kelly Buchanan, a 
senior public relations 
major from Arlington, are 
crowned Homecoming 
King and Queen by the 
2004 King and Queen, 
Armen Williams and Em
ily Curtis. Photo by Steve 
Lewis 

New Perspective 
l\jmtms 

Homecoming Associ 
keeo Homecoming celebrations fresh 
By Ashlie Wagganer 

iS t o 

Sighs of disappointment cpiickly traveled across tbe 

Texas Tech campus and Lubbock commuuily when the news 

ofthe Homecoming parade cancellation was publicized. 

Members said the parade was cancelled because the 

time ofthe football game had changed from an evening kickoff 

to an early morning start and there was not enough time 

to prepare for and inform the community of such a drastic 

change in plans. 

"We started in February and we got together every 

other week to make sure everything was coming together like 

we planned," said merchandise coinmill.'c member Jessica 

Reynolds, a sophomore pre-iuirsing major from Sherman. "It 

was very time consuming and the Homecoming Association 

tried to do everything we could to incorporate the parade 

in somehow." 

Members said they found out the time of the game 

was changed a week before the parade and changing the time 

and informing everyone involved would be impossible. There 

was time, however, to arrange a spirit walk. 

"Even though ihe parade was cancelled and replaced 

with the Spiril bally Walk, lb.' I lomeeoming Associalion slid 

made every effort to get all organizations iiiNoKcl as iiiiich as 

possible," said student organization coordinator Maren I bill, 

a junior early childhood education major from McKinney. 

"The SpiritWalk was from tbe Student Union Building 

to die bonfire," said merchandise committee chairman Ashley 

Varnell, a junior speech, language and hearing sciences 

major from Stillwater, Okla. "Student organizations were 

encouraged to come and join with posters and noise makers. 

There were about 400 people, including families from 

around the community." 

"We still tried to get as much community involvement 

as possible," Varnell said. "We had a window-painting contest 

throughout the community. So many businesses and stores 

participated, it was an awesome turnout." 

Members said the Spirit Walk turned out lo be an 

overall success even with all the last-minute changes. 

"There was a niiieli bell.'r liiriioiil iban we bad 

expected," Varnell said. "We hope lo coiiliniic il in llic future 

along with the parade." 
C 99 
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rom front to back) La Ventana •» 
members Kristen Lark, a senior jour: 
ism major from Garland; Ashlie Vi 
ganer, a sophomore journalism IT: 
from Allen; Christopher Miller, a soc 
more business majorfrom 5an Ante 
and Sharisse Hubbard, a junior jour 
Ism major from Sachse, make last-r 
ute changes on their yearbook p:; 

and stories. Phofo byStenl--



Getting 
Real-World 

students . 
setting to help 
jumpstart careers in 
communic:atif)n" '" " 
By Rlchelle Detrixhe 

Student Media photog
rapher Line Armes takes 
photos at the Texas A&M 
football game. The pho
tographers worked for 
both the yearbook and 
newspaper. Photo by David 

Johnson 

Tbe s tudents who worked in Stiideul Media 

came together to produce a variely of media for die 

Texas Tech and Lubbock community. 

T h e S t u d e n t Media depar lmenl includ.'d a 

s l uden t - run radio station, newspaper ,yearbook and 

adverds ing and photography depar tments . 

With one of tlie most poweiful college 

While lb. ' La \ en l ana rc.'appe.l lb. ' .'xciils 

(luring die eour.se of ihc \ear. The Daily Torearhir. lb. ' 

daily sludenl newspaper, rcporlcd on ciirrcnl news. 

' fhe slalT worked Sund; i \ ibr.iutjb 

' f l iurs. la\ a r o u n d ihe clock lo p r . ' pa rc lb . ' p a p e r 

for llie II.'\l da \ . 

""fliis past s u m m e r (2005) we change.I die 

broadcasting towers in die country KTXT-FM \VAxni.iWin\\TheUni^'ersityDaily\oTheDailylorerulor, 

supplied alternative music to die Lubbock campus as il was originally" sairl edi lor .loey Kirk, a senior 

"IVS n o t e a s y . B u t it's .i'Mimalism major from \V>lie. 

w o r t h it t o s e e t h e s t u - ^̂ " '̂"•'' '̂ "'"''̂ "' 
dents pick (The Daily 
Toreador) up and read 

it every day." 
— Joey Kirk 

and abroad. 

"We are onl ine 

at ktxt.net," said station 

m a n a g e r Josh Justice, a 

sen ior electronic media 

and communica t ion 

major from Aljiine. 

"We have been beard 

all across the nat ion, 

the Phi l ippines ." 

was s i ipporlcd 

by The DT\-

de|)arlii i . 'nl. 

/I perccnl 

i .Kerlising 

r i ie a.Kcrlising slal 

took .'alls from businesses 

wlio w;mle(l ; i( | \crl iscmcnls 

and even to placed in die newspaper. 

Classified advertising slal'f memb. ' r April 

T h e annually produced Ar/L^w/r/w/ provided Arevalo. a j un io r jiolitical science and faiglish major 

employed s tuden ts with an opfiortuuily to gain real- from Floydada. sai.l The DT vver\\vi\ phone calls 

world exper iencesas they | )ublisl icdtl ieyearbook for from busiiiess(!s and were also conlacl. 'd ibrough 

all s lu. lcnls lo rcli\(' llicir favorite Tech moments . die Internet. 

"I've met a loi of interesting people that Regardless of all d ie hassles and liardshijis, 

have m a d e an impact on me," said Lindsey Riggs. die final product was wordi all the work, k i rk said. 

ecHtor o f Z a Ventana and a senior journal ism major "It's not easy," said Kirk. "Bul it's w.iilh il 

from Piano. "I've learned how to apply what I've to see the s tudents pick (7'/(e/^fl//j-7(y/'r?Wo/') iiji and 

lea rned in the classroom to an actual publication." read il eveiy day." 
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Turn 
Up the 

Volume 

(LEFT) Willie Rueda, a freshman second baseman, tries to 
tag out a New Mexico State Aggie. Rueda started through
out the year at second base for the Red Raiders. Photo by 
David Johnson 
(MIDDLE) Jumping into the stands, junior wide receiver 
Robert Johnson celebrates a touchdown with Tech fans. 
Johnson caught four touchdowns during his junior season. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 
(RIGHT) Clearing his height, Bobby Most pole vaults at the 
Wes Kittley Invitational. Most had his personal best 17 feet, 
seven inches during his senior indoor season. Photo by 
DavidJohnson 

Texas Tech athletes use music to get pumped 
up before facing opposition 
By Nathan Wood 

hvv il wasjtbe bas^di'a Paul Wall rap, the acoustic 

lunds of Jack .lobnson o^che hard rock of a Linkin Park 

[ong,Tecli alblcl.'s u.sed nj^sic to get ready for their games. 

JOin^atblel.'s used the hard rap or bard rock bumping 

dirough llicir il'o.l headphones to get them pumped for 

their games, j 

Laura p3ttsclial^ a redshirt volleyball player, said music 

was a large part of the locker room atmosphere. 

"In tbe locker room we usually listen to a lot of hip-hop 

or anything witii a good beat to get up pumped up." she said. 

Emily Ziegler, a sophomore setter for die Tech 

volleyball team, said music set the mood before they faced 

llicir opposition. 

"We listen to a lot of rap, like 'Badd" b\ Ying-Yang 

Twins," Ziegler sai.l. "We get pumjied and excited. We 

get krunk." 

Tech wide receiver Danny Amendola said dial be 

used die lime before games to listen to music dial made him 

IbcLiscd and calm. 

"I don't really like lo lislen lo like rap before games. 1 

like to chill out with maybe a little Jack Johnson or Pat Green," 

Amendola said. "Chill music." 

Fellow wide receiver junior Joel Filani said he also 

enjoyed some easy listening to calm bis nerves before a 

big game. 

"I'll listen to a httle R&B, rap or gospel, but no countiy. 

No country at all," Filani said. "I usually listen to a CD. 

Somethiiig to get me rallied up a little bit." 

Even though not everyone listened to the same type of 

music, the consensus was clear that music was an important 

part to the preparation for game time. 

"Usually (the coaches) would come talk to us and 

then leave us alone for like 15 minutes," Ziegler said. "We 

would turn on a song wilh a loi of bas.s, then get in a circle 

and grab one of ih.' balls and jusl liil il around while wc 

were dancing." 
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Running 
The 

Point J 

(LEFT) Senior guard Erin Grant drives for 
a layup against Oklahoma State. Grant 
started played and started every game 
of her Texas Tech career. Photo by Steve 
Lewis 
(MIDDLE) Erin Grant looks to make a 
pass against Texas. Grant graduated as 
the all-time leader in assists for the Lady 
Raiders. Photo by Line Armes 
(RIGHT) Erin Grant avoids a defender's 
attempt to block her shot during a 
game against OSU. Grant was drafted 
39th overall by the Seattle Storm in the 
2006 WNBA draft. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Erin Grant ends career as most decorated 
point guard in Lady Raider basketball history 
By Nathan Wood 

S o m e o a ^ m i s t have taught Erin Grant how to share at a 

young age. 

Grant, 

h 

nior point guard for the Lady Raiders, finished 

on Texas Tech's all-time assist list. Her assist 

1-time Big 12 Conference list, 

in my assists and scoring, because 1 want 

ba lanced^^ran t said, "but I'm really excited about that 

record." 

Despite the assist record, senior power forward LaToya 

Davis said Grant's leadership on the court was her biggest 

contribution lo the team. 

"She's a great leader and she gets us focused when we're 

out of sync," Davis said. "She's not vocal before games, but when 

it's time, we know she's game-ready." 

Davis said playing with Grant throughout their careers 

was special. 

"We had a special connection and we wanted to play 

together," Davis said. "It's going to be sad to separate." 

Junior point guard Brooke Baughman said she was 

lucky because she was able to watch Grant's competitiveness 

firsthand. 

"She learned everything on her own, but 1 got the 

advantage of watching her for three years," Baughman said. 

"She's very competitive and it's rubbed off on me. She's the 

most competitive person I know." 

Grant was drafted 39th overall in the 2006 WNBA draft 

by the Seattie Storm. 

"I'm really excited about going to the next step, because 

it's another stage of my life where I'm going to try to excel," 

Grant said. "Basketball is my love. Not a lot of people get to do 

this." 

Grant said she wants her accomplishments to be 

remembered for years to come. 

"I want people to remember that 1 was a great point guarti 

and a great person as well, and I wanted to win every time 1 

stepped on the court." 
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Senior point guard Enn Grant 
drives to the basket against 
Oklahoma State. Grant was an 
academic all-Big 12 selection all 
four years at Texas Tech. Phofo 
by Steve Lewis 
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s coreboard 
Opponent 

Florlcia Inienuiiional 
Sam Houston State 

Indiana State 
Kansas 

Nebraska 
Kansas Stale 

Texas 
Baylor 

Texas A&M 
Oklahoma State 

Oklahoma 

Score 
56-3 w 

80-2 1 W 
63-7 W 

30-1 7 W 
34-31 W 
59-20 W 
52-17 L 
28-0 W 

56-1 7 W 
24-17 L 
23-21 W 

Air Raid 
ReloadecT 

Texas Tech caps off an impressive 
season with a trip to the Cotton Bowl 
By Sharisse Hubbard & Nathan Wood 

Florida International 56-3 W 
Willi high expectations, the Red Raiders (1-0) came out fir

ing wilh a ."ib-'J \\iii over division I-A newcomer Florida Interna-

lioiial (0-2j. / • • 

( ](HW M)dges' first start as Texas Tech's quarterback was a 

memorable oii:||as be completed 29 of his 37 passes for 454 yards 

anfl four touclidowns. Hodges spread the ball around, connecting 

wilh II differenl receivers, including nine completions to junior-

college transfer Robert Johnson for 129 yards. 

The miK h-iiiipr()\c(l 'lech defense was led by junior cor-

iicrhack \iiloiiio I biffinan. w ho bad seven solo tackles and tyvo pass 

brcak-u|)s.'lc(irs defense caused Iwo Golden Panther fumbles and 

was only a sccond-ipiaiicr field goal away from a shiilout. 

Wide receiver Robert Johnson, a redshirt junior from Americus, Ga., 
catches a pass vs. Sam Houston State. Johnson became only the sev
enth player in school history with more than 200 receiving yards in a 
game. Photo by David Johnson 

Quarterback Cody Hodges, a senior from Hereford, celebrates with wide receiver 
Danny Amendola, a sophomore from The Woodlands, after a 39-yard touchdown 
reception vs. Florida International. Amendola caught two touchdown passes in the 
game, equaling his entire 2004 season touchdown total. Photo by Caity Colvard 

Sam Houston State 80-21 W 
In their second game ofthe season, the Red Raiders (2-0) continued 

llicir offensive onslaught by |)utling up 80 points against division 1-AA Sam 

Houston State. 

Tech used four Rrsl-cpiaiicr Icnichdowiis to build an insurmount

able lead that would prove to never be tiireatened. ^ ^ ^ 

Tech's renowned No. 1 offense showed whjfit was w|p;liy of tbe title, 

pulling up 770yards and 40 first downs against tbcNBearkats. 

Cody Hodges threw for 436yards and five touchdowns in three quar

ters of work, giving way to redshirt freshman Graham 1 larrcll. who added to 

the passing attack with 230 yards. 

The Air Raid continued with Robert Johnson playing llic best game 

of bis young carcei-, hauling in ciglil catches for 209 yards. 

Senior luiiiiing back faurcaii Henderson contributed on the ground 

wilh ihree rushing touchdowns and another ibrougli ibc air. 

The Tech defense stood ii|) again against an outmanned Bearkat of

fense, allowing only 253 total yards. 

Senior safety Dwayiie Slay led the team with six tackles, a forced 

fumble. The defense also chd not allow tbe Bearkals into'lech territory until 

halfway through the second quai'ter. 
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il l i i n c - i i p 

ijcin going 27 for 32 for 227 

Indiana State 63-7 w 
Tech (3-0) welcomed division I-AA Indiana State (0-3) for ils fin; 

before the Big 12 season bega 

Quar te rback Cody Hodges had an efficient game 

yards and llirce touchdoy^^^,s in limited work. Hodges came into the game as die 

iialion's No. I passer but threw bis firsl inlcrccplion of ibe season in ihc oncnino-
I & 

quarter. Hodges r edeemed himself by forcing a nimble on die iviurii. wliidi die 

Red Haiders recovered. 

R u n n i n g backTajLirean H e n P r s o n carried ibc ball 10 limes for 110 xards 

and three t ouchdowns . 

Tech's backups saw addit ional playing time because of a comfortable 49-0 

lead at halft ime bu t could only mus te r t\vo touchdowns in the second half 

Quar te rback G r a h a m Harrel l added 69 yards and a touchdowii to the jiass-

ing attack and r u n n i n g back S h a n n o n Woods had 79 yards on six carries and a 

touchdown. L.A. Reed, a redsh i r t f reshman wide receiver, led the team with four 

catches for 60 yards . 

T h e Red Ra ider defense put up ano the r dominat ing performance, missing 

anoti ier s h u t o u t by giving up one laic f()iirlh-(|uarler loucbdown. True fresliman Linebacker Sylvester Brinkley, a senior from Stuart, Fla., and 

McKinner Dixon led tiie attack witii six tackles, two of them for a loss The domi- ' '^! 'f'^ c'"'^"* ,^^^^'' ' ' ^ " ' ° ' ^'°'^ '^'"' ' ' ^''""^ ' ' ° " ' " 
LIU ui lu i ,1 lus.s. i n ( uo i i i i an Indiana State ball carrier. The Red Raider defense held the 

nat ion spilled over to special teams when jun io r wide receiver Brandon Douglas Sycamores to only one score, which took place with less than 
, , , , , . , , ^ , . fiveminutesleftinthegame.P/iofobyDc7w'd./o/inson 
blocked a p u n t and ran it back lor a touchdown to cap off tbe firsl half 

(ABOVE) Defensive end Keyunta Dawson, a junior from 
Shreveport, La., tackles Kansas quarterback Brian Luke, 
forcing an incompletion. Dawson also shared a sack with 
Ken Scott for a loss of 7 yards. Photo by Vanessa Vela 
{ABOVE RIGHT) Running back Shannon Woods, a fresh
man from McKinney, congratulates a smiling Vincent 
Meeks on the sideline after Meeks intercepted a pass 
against the Jayhawks. Photo by Coleman Morefield 

Kansas 30-17 w 
Tech '1-0. 1-0) 

opcni 'd die Big 12 sea

son b\ winning ils fourth 

slraigbl home game against 

iiorlli dixisioii ri\al Kansas 

3-1,0-1). 

In ' fcdi 's lirsl 

game against Big 12 coiii-

pclilion. rough sjiols on 

olfciisc and defense were 

brought to the forefront. 

Despite throwing for 333 yards and a touchdown, Cody Hodges tlirew his 

second interception o f t h e season and was sacked four times. 

Wide receiver Jarret l Hicks made his firsl major contribii l ion of die season 

with n ine catches for 112 yards and a IOIKIKIOWII. ^ 

Six o ther receivers had catches, bul no one oilier lliaii Hicks liil die ccnliiry 

mark in yards. 

R u n n i n g back Taurean Hende r son had lOfi lolal yards on I I rushes and 

nine catches. 

T h e T e c h defense pi tched a fir.st-half shutoiil hul Id ihc Ja\ l iawks back iiilo 

die game with two thi rd-quar ter louchdoyvns. 

Kansas quarterback Brian Luke was held in check In llic fccli secondary, 

compil ing only 109 yards passing, with two intercept ions and four sacks. 

S t rong safety Dwayne Slay started a t rend of leading the team in tackles with 

nine and adding another forced fumble. 
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Nebraska 34-31 W 
Tech (5-0, 2-0) headed to Nebraska (4-1, 1-1) for its firsl 

away game of the season, where Tech needed every second to pull 

out the win. 

After'lecb squandered an early 21-0 lead, the Cornhuskers 

came back to take the lead early in the fourth quarter, 28-21. 

With slightly more than a minute left and Tech driving, 

quarterback Cody Hodges was picked off by Nebraska nose tackle Le 

Kevin Smith. 'fhen on i h e ^ W B ^ f f e n s i v e lineman Bryan Kegans 

forced a fumble which w 4 recovered by Danny Amendola, giving 

the Red Raiders a second 

Hodges threw to wide recMer Joel Filani in the end zone 

with 12 seconds left on Me clock, s^pringTech's win. It yvas the firsl 

opponent win on NebraH^s ho i^^oming since 1968. 

Filani used Nebraska's homecoming and the game-winning 

touchdown to cap off his national coming-out party, erupting with 11 

catches for 163 yards and three louchdoyvns. Hodges went 34 for 45 

for 368 yards and lour touchdowns, but had his performance over

shadowed by his fourth cpiarter interception. 

Taurean Henderson had 11 carries for 50yards and six catch

es for 51 yards and a touchdown. With his performance, Henderson 

moved into first place on Tech's all-time receptions list and tied die 

NCAA record for catches by a running back. 

Strong safety Dwayne Slay again led the Red Raiders with 

12 total tackles and another forced fumble. Slay was helped by his 

secondary teammates, with fellow safely Vincent Meeks having 10 

tackles and senior cornerback Khalid Naziruddin adding 10 tackles 

and an interception. 

The Red Raiders cele
brate the victory over 
Nebraska in front of 
the Texas Tech bench, 
as Cornhuskers fans 
look on. The team 
passed their first road 
test, winning on a 
last second, 10-yard 
touchdown pass that 
put the Raiders up by 
three points. Photo by 

Line Armes 

(TOP) Sylvester Brinkley runs back an interception as cornerback Antonio 
Huffman, a junior from Lovejoy, Ga., blocks for him. Brinkley returned the ball, 
thrown by Nebraska quarterback Zac Taylor, for 20 yards. Photo by Line Armes 
(BOTTOM) Raider Red pulls out his gun and taunts Nebraska fans during the 
game at Memorial Stadium in Lincoln, Neb. Phofo by/./nc/Armes 
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Kansas State 59-20 W 

Tech (6-0, 3-0) did not waste its 

opportunity on national T\^ to give Kan

sas State (4-2, 1-2) and the rest of the 

country an exhibition of its high-pow

ered "Air RM#pass ing attack. 

C « y Hodges threw for 643 

yards, the sixth-best single-game pass

ing performance in NCAA history, and 

five touchdowns lo cap off his Home

coming afternoon against the Wildcats. 

Wide receiver Joel Filani contin

ued his rampage through Big 12 second

aries by pulling in 10 passes for 255 yards 

and a touchdown. Taurean Henderson, 

Jarrett Hicks and Robert Johnson joined 

Filani by surpassing the century mark in 

receiving yards for the day and accounted 

for all eight Red Raider touchdowns. 

Early in the first quarter, Hen

derson broke Long Beach State's Mark 

Templeton's NCAA record for most ca

reer receptions by a running back with 263. Henderson capped ofT 

his record-setting day with three toucbdo\\iis. 

Tech turned four Kansas State turnovers into three straight 

louchdoyvns to build a 38-13 lead, yvhich tbe defense would not 

relinquish. Safety Dwayne Slay once again led the Red Raider de

fense with seven tackles and two forced fumbles. 

(LEFT) Wide receiver Joel RIani, a junior fi-om Phoenix, Ariz., 
leaps into the air to make a catch. Filani finished with 10 
catches for 255 yards against Kansas State, setting a new 
conference record for most receiving yards in a single 
game. Photo by David Johnson 
(BELOW) Wide receiver Jarrett Hicks, a junior from Hous
ton, scores his 23rd Red Raider touchdown. Hicks took 
over as the career leader in receiving touchdowns after the 
20-yard touchdown reception. Photo by Sfeve/.ew/s 

Texas 56-17 L 
Coming in to the game ranked No. 7 in die BCS 

rankings, (6-1, 2-1) Tech's lri|) lo ihc Darrcll k. Boyal-

Texas Memorial Stadium in Austin scl up a lexas-sized 

showdown with the No. 2 Texas Longhorns (7-0, 4-0). 

The hype for the to|) 10 malcb-iip was sliorl-lived, 

as UT scored touchdowns on six straight drives stretch

ing from the end of the first quarter to the midrllc of die 

third cpiarter to bloyv the game wide open. 

The Longhorn defense kept Cody Hodges and 

the No. 1-ranked Red Raiders offense from getting on 

track the entire game, sacking Hodges six times and caus

ing a late second-quarter interception. Hodges finished 

the game with 369 yards on 42 completions with two 

touchdowns, bul the Red Raider offense could only iiiiis-

ter 10 first-half points. 

Joel Filani led the Tech receiving corps with nine 

catches for 82 yards, but for the firj^ime of the season, 

no Tech receiver reached 100 yard«eceiving. 

The much-anticipated shMdown was marred by 

dropped balls, missed blocking asfignmenis aiirl sptjcial 

team miscues, such as the second-quarter block of an 

Alex Reyes punt. 

Tech came into the game in the lop 10 for l he first 

time since 1977. 

Running back Shannon Woods, a redshirt freshman from McKinney, slips 
through UT defenders as he gains 25 yards on a kickoff return. Woods re
turned five kickoffs for 88 yards. Photo by David Johnson 
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(ABOVE) Quarterback Cody Hodges avoids pressure by 
lobbing a pass over a Baylor defenseman. The game 
marked the Red Raiders' 10th straight win over the 

Bears. Photo by Coleman Morefield 
(ABOVE RIGHT) Tight end Bristol Olomua, a senior from 
Laie, Hawaii, dodges a Baylor defender on his way to 
the end zone. Olomua caught a pass from Hodges for a 

two-point conversion. Pbofo by Coleman Morefield 

Baylor 28-0 W 
ComingolfllicirlirsI 

loss of die season, the Red 

Baiders (7-1, 4-1) tra\clc(l 

lo fdoyd Casey Sladiimi in 

Waco looking to get back on 

llic winning track against 

Ihc Baylor Bears (4-4, 1-4). 

Tecli could (>nl\ 

pul six points on ihc 

board on Iwo Alex Tri-

lica field goals afler 

si niggling in the firsl half 

Cody Hodges had his vvorsl slalislical game. I brow ing two interccplions and on I v 

passing Ibr 266 yards, bis lowest oiilpiil for a single game yvbere he played all four cpiar-

Icrs.'fhe game remained a si\-poinl gaiiic until die fourlh ipiarler yvhen Robert John

son lurncd a short slani pass into a TiO-yard louclulown run. followed by t^vo rushing 

loucbdowns by Taurean I lendersoii lo pul ihe game away with a final score of 28-0. 

Henderson finished die game wilh 136 yards on 18 carries, while .larrett Hicks 

led die air attack with w e n calcbes for I 15 yards. 

'fhe storj' ofthe game was die Tech defense, which stopped Baylor on all tiiree 

rcd-zonc irip.s.The defense shut out its first opponent since 2002, and the game was the 

lirsl sh III oul against a Big 12 road opponent in Tech history. Vincent Meeks and Antonio 

I luffman bolli had interceptions, while Dwayne Slay led the leain in tackles with 15. 

Texas A&M 56-1 7 W 

A new .loiics SBC Sladiuui allciidance record was set as a crowd of 

55,755 watched Tech (8-1, 5-1) beat Texas Ae^M (5-4, 3-3) for the sixth straigbl 

lime in Lubbock, marking die Bed Baiders eighth win of the season and 

conlinuingaii eight-game home win sireak dating back lo die 2004 season. 

Taurean 1 lendersoii conlinucd bis senior campaign with 109 riisbing 

yards on 20 carries and four touchdowns, diree of them coming in the second 

half For llic first time in bis four years as a Red Raider, Henderson compiled 

back-to-back 100-yard rushing games, also finishing with more than 100 yards 

against Baylor the previous yveek. 

Cody Hodges weiil 2!) for 44 for 408 yards and ran and llirew for 

touchdowns as Tech exploded for 42 sccoiid-half|)oints, scoring on six of seven 

possessions lo jiiil the g.i^e away. 

Jarrclt I li'cks once again led llic'lecb i'ccci\ ing corps with eight catches 

for 117 yards ,uid .1 loucbdown.'fl ic ' lech offense scored eight limes on 10 

rcd-zonc oppoi liiiiities and coincrlcd nine of 11 ihird-down conversions. 

'flic'lech defense caused three turnovers, including an interception of 

AikM (piartcrback Bcggie McNeal, who only had 156 total yards. 

Tech's defense, led by junior defensi\(' end Kc\unta Dawson widi 

I I lackles. allowed A&M oiil\ one ihird-down coinersion. Senior safeh 

Dwayne Sla\ scl a new Big 12 Conference record wilh bis eighth forced fumble 

of the season. 

Tbe 39-point margin ol\ iclor\ was llic largest for'I ecb in die bislorv of 

the series againsl die Aggies. 

Wide receiver Jarrett Hicks celebrates with running back 
Taurean Henderson after Henderson scored a touchdown. 
Henderson finished the game with 178 all-purpose yards and 
four touchdowns against Texas A&M. Pbofo by David Johnson 
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Oklahoma State 24-17 L 
Tech (8-2.5-2) trailed (Iklaboiiia Slalc (4-5,1-5) by a 

Oklahoma State players rush over to congratulate OSU safety Jaime Thompson after 
he sacked quarterback Cody Hodges on a blitz. The game, played at Boone Pickens 
Stadium in Stillwater, Okla., resulted in a disappointing loss for Tech and 
the first Big 12 win of the season for OSU. Tech's defeat ended the Red Raiders' hopes of 

receiving a BCS bid and having its first 10-win season since '\976. Photo by Line Armes score o f 17-'') c n l c r i i i g l h c f o u r l h q i ia r lc r . w hen (^ody Hodges 

comicclcd wilh ,lai-rcll I licks for a 1-\ard loucbdow ii lo pull 

die Red Raiders williin a loucbdow ii. < )ii die nc \ l defensive 

scries. defeiisi\e tackle (J^Ms I liidlcr re(H)verc)l a fumble in 

die end zone I b r a T c c h loB'l ido\\ i i ,Jyi i ig die score al 17. 

The Cowboys l o r " die lead for good WIKMI OSU 

(piartcrback Al Pciia scored on a l-Aanl run wilh 23 sec

onds remaining lo slave off'l'ccb's sccoiKl-ball rally. 

Hodges wciil 29 for 12 for ')08 yards and a 

loucbdown. bul ibrcw an inlcrccpl ion. was sacked Iwici; 

and fuiiihlcd Iwice. 

l iud ler nol only scored a loucbdown on bis 

second fumble re<'overy of bis career, hul also had his first 

interceplion lo keep the Bed Baiders in llic game. 

Bunii ing back Taurean l lc i idcrson was sliul down 

l>\ die O S U defense, riisbing for minus Oyards on 8 carries. 

Bul despite i i c l l ingnegal i \c \ a rds rushing. I Iciidcison had 

8 calcbes for 23 yards becoming oiiK ibc ibird |>layer in 

NCAA history with 2,000 rusb ingya rds and 2.000 receiving 

\ a rds in a career. 

Oklahoma 23-21 W 

After s q u a n d e r i n g a 17-7 lead and allowing Oklahoma (6-4, 5-2) to score 14 unanswered points.Tech (9-2, 6-2) drove die 

length of t h e field to take 

S t r e t ch ing ou t ^ M ™ e expired, runn ing back'I 'aurcan llciid(U-soii scored die winning loiididowii lo jnopcl 'fccli lo a 

23-21 victory. W i d e r e c e i v S D a m n Amendola saved tbe drive with a fourth-down calch, keeping die Bed Baiders ' hojics alive. 

Tech drove 65 yards wdth « l y 1:35 lefipii the clock for the game-winning touchdown to secure die ninlli v iciorv of llic season. 

Cody Hodges ihrep , for 232 yards and Iwo loucbdow ii.s. bul al.so bad Iwo interceptions. Afler his worst game o f t h e season 

against OSU, H e n d e r s o n B |UIICC(I back wilh 109 yards on 16 carries and the game-winning touchdown. 

T h e game gave Tech coach Mike Leach his firsl victory in six tries againsl bis former boss, OU coach Bob Sloops . 

Safely Dwayne 

Slay and l inebacker 

Fle tcher Sess ion led 

the Tech defense wi lh 

12 and 11 tackles 

respectively. 

T h e defense 

held (JU c[uarterback 

Rhett Bomar to only 118 

yards pass ing and held ^ B ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K — J M ^ S . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ V " ^ ^ V .: ^ K a l C & l < 

runn ing back Adrian 

Peterson in check w i l l 

109 yards rush ing . 

Taurean Henderson stretches 
across the goal line for the 
winning touchdown against 
Oklahoma as time expired. The 
controversial play was reviewed 
by officials, but the touchdown 
was upheld. Pboro by Line Armes 
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Alabama kicker Jaime Christensen attempts a 45-yard field goafin the final seconds 
ofthe Cotton Bowl. This attempt was made after he missed a 39-yarder and had a 
kick blocked from 38 yards by Texas tech junior defensive lineman Chris Hudler.The 
kick barely passed through the bottom left corner ofthe goalpost, lifting the Crim
son Tide to a 13-10 victory over the Red Raiders. Photo by Line Armes 
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ffst offensive play of the game. Sports Illustrate 
onored Slay as a first-team all-Amerlcan defensiv 
ack after the season. Photo by UneArmes 
l/llDDLE) Freshman defensive tackle Mel 
Jixon and senior cornerback Khalid Naziruddi 
jring down Crimson Tide ball carrier Jimmy John: 
ilaziruddin finished the Cotton Bowl with 13 total 
^ckles. Phofo by Line Armes ^ ' 
klGHT) Junior wide receiver Jarrett Hicks c| 

ŝ thrown down the Alabama sideline.' ,, 
p Texas Tech's only touchdown of the game o 
•̂ard pass from Cody Hodges tyinn!*hp« 
156 left to play. Photo byLineArme, 
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Cotton Bowl Classic, bul 

Raiders 
Believe It 

Red Raiders stunned by loss to Alabama 
in Cotton Bowl, end of three-game bowl 
win streak 
By Sharisse Hubbard 

Ihcir lO'i' win of with a 76-yard loucbdow ii on ipiarlerback Brodie Croyle's first 

sic, bul fell jusl pass ofthe game. After each leaui complel(>d a successful field 

goal and blocked a field goal, Tech .scored ils firsl loucbdown 

he Ifnivcrsitv of of die game with 2:56 remaining in die fourlh ipiai'lcr. 

dabama (10-2) i « l h e 70th edition of the Cotton Bowl, losing 

3-10 in dramalM fashion on a last-second fi(>ld goal. 

With die score tied al 10 and 5 .seconds lefl on die 

clock, Alabama kicker Jamie Clirislensen made a career-best 

I V Senim^uar te rback Cody Hodges said the whole 45-yard field goal lo win ihe game as time expii-ed. 

tperi^l^cei^s bittersweet, though he believes if die Iwo Hodges .sai.l be ibougbt the kick was going lo be 

^ams were to meet again the Red Raiders would come oul short and the game would continue inIo overtime, and be was 

îj stunned to see the kick was good. 

I ' "That wasn't one of our best da.'s," he sai.l. "Oneii- "1o lose on dial type of kick ... I doiiT think anybody 

Wely we didn't make the right plavs an.l the necessan pk.ys. thought il was g.,ing I., g.. in," be said. 
t h e y were one ofthe lop defbnses in the nation, and ^ ê knew I hilhuan sai.l lu- also ihoughl lb., game w.,uld go ml., 

i e y were going lo be lough." overtime and was waiting Ibr di.- inslani replay or a lev i.-vv ol 

J Alabama finished the seas<m as Ihc nalion-s N... 1 the kick liy the ofH.-iais. 

„r„.. ......,:.,„ ..,K, 10 7 . , . ; . . . . Mov^nnu. on avera£r.-.'rbe "Il .ILIii'l bil me as soon as il bapp.-n.-.l. h<-said. "But 

they were one ofthe lop defenses in the nation, and we knew 

K-ey were going lo be lough." °vc 

/ Alabama finished the season as ihc ualion's N.). 1 the 

efeiise, allowing only 10.7 points per gam." on averag.-. Tbe 

yed Raiders came intb the game rank.-d as lb.- No. I passing il ; 

>ffense in the nation, averaging 403.6 yards per game, bul fin- .ci 

'led No. 2 after being held to a seasoii-l.)vv 226 yar.ls in ibc 

Jblloii Bowl. ' " " 

went over, and bcli.-\e il I 

flu- game was die firsl meeting between the two teams, 

and die firsl lime in Collon B.,wl history that a game was 

Junior cornerback Antonio Huffman said although deci.le.l by a fiel.l g.ial in the final seconds 

I loss was .lisappointing, he was proud of ibc season die The Cotton 

Id Rai.lers had. appearance and 29lI. 

I "I take .... credit from Alabama." lu- sai.l. •Tb.-y'ie a stale behind the Iniv 

'at team, an.l lo beat a greal team you can't have lb.- mis- lb.- only .scb.K.I h^ lb. 

es that yve made in that game." ''"f̂ '"''*' *'"'"'' •> '̂"" ' " 
I In a low-scoring contest, die Crims.m Ti.le sore . l firsl the 1995-1996 season 

f b.- Cotton Bowl was Tech's sixth consecutive bowl 

appearance and 29lli ail-lime bowl app.-arance. seciiui in the 

stale behind the I niversily .>fT.-xa.s.T.-cb hol.ls ibe r.-.-.ird as 

eli'dbl.' ea.'b year since die conference was est; 



star 
In the 

Spotlighy 

(LEFT) Taurean Henderson looks for open field on one of his 17 carries 
against Texas. Henderson finished the game with 145 all-purpose yards 
and a touchdown. Pbofo by David Johnson 
(CENTER) Henderson rushes past a Kansas defensive end in the Red Raiders 
30-17 win over the Jayhawks. Henderson rewrote the record books dur
ing the 2005 season and became Tech's all-time team leader in receptions. 
Photo by Caity Colvard 
(RIGHT) Henderson avoids a Florida International cornerback after catch
ing a Cody Hodges pass. Henderson rushed for 67 yards and had 62 yards 
receiving against the Panthers. Photo by DavidJohnson 

Senior Taurean Henderson rewrites Texas Tech and NCAA records 
on his way to leading Red Raiders to Cotton Bowl Classic 
By Joey Kirk 

Although he luis tried to recede into the 

shadows, llic s|)(illighL was always shifted toyvard Taurean 

Henderson. 

Ityyasj list a nalural attraction. KeSandraHenderson 

or Gatesvillc said il has been going on throughout bis life. 

^ ^ ^ ^ | ( r o e liglil has alvvavs found a way to spot him," the 

Texas Tech senior running back's mother said. 

Bill faurcan Henderson has not liked to be the 

.'.'liter ol allcniion. no matter what stage he has been on. 

"He was more reserved (as a child) just like he is 

now," said KeSandra llciidcrson. "I bad no idea this was 

for him." 

Avoiding ibis spolligbt was almost impossible 

as 'faurcan llciidcrson scl 'lech and NCAA records, 

includiiii;- llic record for most catches by a runiiiiiir back, 

breaking bong Beach Slales Mark fcmplctoiis mark of 

263. Henderson also passc.l the 2,000-yard rushing mark. 

making him llie lliird |)layeriii l\Cy\iV history to have more 

than 3,000 rushing and 2,000 receiving yards in a career. 

KeSandra Henderson said she always knew her 

son could run tbe ball, but it was not until he came to Tech 

that she realized his other talent. 

"Here in high school, he used to run the ball a lot," 

she said. "I didnl know be could catch like that. 1 think 

that jusl makes liiiii a more well-roundetl player." 

Texas Tech head coach Mike Leach agreed that it 

was hard nol lo recognize tbe special talent he found in 

I lendersoii. 

"I lliink dial be has widistood the test of time, in 

addition lo being really exjilosive and being the leading 

scorer in ibc country," Leach said. "1 think that besides the 

things he has done this year, il is nol like he is a new guy to 

the deal, he has tlonc this for four straight) cars and really 

hasn't broken stride on it." 
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Senior running back Taure 
Henderson is tackled on onê  
his 10 carries against Sam Hoj 
ton State. Henderson ran i 
three touchdowns and caught 
another one in the 80-21 win. 
ohoto by Steve Lewis 



(RIGHT) Standing on the field. Coach 
Dave Brown watches his players warm 
up for a non-conference game. Brown 
was the cornerbacks coach for five years 
at Tech. Photo courtesy of Texas Tech 

Athletic Media Relations 
(BELOW) Talking before a game against 
North Carolina State, Coach Brown 
prepares his secondary for their assign
ments against the Wolfpack. Brown 
also spoke to his players at weekly Bible 
studies he hosted. Photo courtesy of Texas 

Teeh Athletic Media Relations 

Leaving 
Beliind A 

Legacy 
Texas Tech cornerbacks 
coach Dave Brown 
remembered for 
kindness, leadership 
By Sharisse Hubbard 
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Tire ' lexas Tech •cominunit> and the Red Raider football 

tcjuu lost an i m a l ^ b l e leader Jan. 10 w h e n Tech cornerbacks 

/ ) a c h Dave B r o w i ^ i e d of an appa ren t hea r t attack while playing 

B^ke tba l l al die Rober t H. Ewalt S t u d e n t Recreat ion Center. 

Brown will be r e m e m b e r e d for ihc im|)acl he bad on 

many lives, as h ^ l e a v e s behind a legacy of respect, leadership, 

family and faith'. 

^•^Jiiuli j u n i o r cornerback Anton io Huffman said Brown 

was like a father to h im, and he and Brown were close friends 

on and off die field. 

"I n e e d e d somebody thai I could look up to, teach 

me, m e n t o r me and show me things abou t life," Huir inan said. 

"Coach Brown was the ul t imate guy that showed me that." 

Broyyn s p e n t seven years as an NFL cornerbacks coa.'li 

for the Sea tde Seahawks before coming to Lubbock in 2001 lo 

accept his firsl collegiate coaching posi t ion. Brown served as the 

Red Ra ide r s ' co rnerbacks coach for five years, where he taught 

bo th football and life skills. 

"Coach Brown taugh t me all the t ime that it's all 

abou t at t i tude," Huffman said. "In life, football ... everything is 

at t i tude. If you got t h e r ight a t t i tude and jus t never give up, 

you' l l b e all r ight." 

Brown yvas j u s t as dedicated lo fech s tudent-

athletes off the field, l ead ing weekly Bible s tudies and actively 

par t ic ipat ing in the Fellowship of Christ ian Athletes. 

•Senior ipiarlerback Codv l lo . lges said Brown was 

a man of faith, and die loss of die coa.-li |)iil lliings inlo 

perspective for the team. 

"Foolball is nol die mosl iiiiporlanl lliing. ( )ur life is 

short , and we're nol giiaranlccd lomorrow." be said, "^oii c a u l 

take anything for granlcd." 

Hodges said the iuqiact Brown had on the lives of oth

ers will last forever because of die 1\ pc of |icrsoii be was and 

what he represented. 

"He was a vcrv boncsl iiiaii."' lie said, " l ie was alvvavs 

straightforward, verv loval and soinconc who cared aboul voii 

as a person lirsl. and llicii as an alblclc. I Ic was a Inic friend lo 

a loi of people." 

Brown was drafted by llu' I'illshiirgh Slcclcrs in 1975 

and parlicipated in ihe Sl.'clcrs" win in .Super Bowl \ . Brown 

then played I I more vears in .Scalllc. where he is cnsbri i icd in 

the Seahawks Biiitr of lloiior. l ie lliiislic(l his career wilh ihc 

Green Bay Packers, ret ir ing in 1990. 

Brown is surv ived hv his vv ifc. Bhoiida. and sons. \ai'oii 

and Slcrliiig. 

Huffman said be will mosl miss die c o a c b s presence, 

but liccaiise of the lasting impression Brown has Icli on bis life, 

he yvill always carry the coach wilh liiiii. 

"1 will always strive to be the lyjic o f m a n h c i s ... h i s I .'gacy," 

he said. "As long as 1 Irv lo 111 his lega.y, I will be a heller person." 

f . •5:»v--^; 

(ABOVE) Shown at a game against Texas in 2002, coach Dave Brown watches the 
Red Raiders warm up for their game against the Longhorns. Brown was a two-time 
all-American at the University of Michigan and an all-pro in his 16-year professional 
career in the National Football League. Photo courtesy of Texas Teeh Athletic Media 
Relations 
(LEFT) Texas Tech announced in February 2006 the creation of the Dave Brown 
Endowed Scholarship, which will fund the cornerback position for the Red Raider 
football team. Photo eourtesy of Texas Teeh Athletic Media Relations 
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Opponent 
Wichita State 

Houston 
Oral Roberts 
Stony Brook 

SMU 
Rice 

San Diego State 
Georgia 

Boise State 
Baylor 

Kansas State 
Oklahoma 

Kansas 
Missouri 

Iowa State 
Colorado 
Nebraska 

Colorado State 
Wyoming 

Texas 
Texas A&M 

S c o r e 
3-OL 
3-1 L 
3-1 W 
3-0 W 
3-0 W 

3-2 W 
3-1 W 
3-1 W 
3-1 L 

3-1 L, 3-2 L 
3-0 L, 3-1 L 
3-0 W, 3-2 L 
3-0 W, 3-0 L 
3-2 L, 3-0 L 
3-0 L, 3-0 L 
3-2 W, 3-0 L 
3-0 L, 3-0 L 

3-OL 
3-0 W 

3-1 L, 3-0 L 
3-2 W, 3-0 L 

Long-
Awaited 

Victory 
Women's volleyball team 
achieves its first win 
against Aggies since 
November 2002 
By Trauis Cram 
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(LEFT) Red Raider volleyball team members put their Guns Up after a win 
against Oklahoma at the United Spirit Arena, securing their first Big 12 win 
ofthe season. The Red Raiders concluded the season with a 4-16 conference 
record and an 11-20 overall record. Photo by Srevetew/s 

(ABOVE) Outside hitter Kiley Lyons, a junior 
from Amarillo, bumps the ball while outside 
hitter Philister Sang, a junior from Nairobi, Ke
nya, stands by during the home game against 
Texas A&M. Sang finished the season with 10 
double-doubles while Lyons finished with 
five. Photo by Coleman Morefield 
(LEFT) Setter Holly Hicks, a freshman from Round 
Rock, sets the ball during the game vs. Georgia. 
Hicks finished her first Tech volleyball season 
with 355 assists. Photo by DavidJohnson 

The Texas Tech women's volleyball team had a year that 

i nvo t^« l !^ l !^^pec t o f t p ^ s . There were nps, downs and even 

a ^ r s e that haunte^ lbe team throngbout the season. 

^eganMst season as Tech failed to win twice against 

diel^ggieS^of Texa»\&M after leading both matches 2-0. But, 

the Raiders gave a^ay the final three games of each contest to 

lose tne matchcSj^ 

\»epio»4lhero Desiree Badsta said it was something that 

stuck in licr iiiiiid before the season even began. 

"It was like we were winning and then all die sudden we 

couldn't get anything going," she said. 

Tecli bad to wait an extra month to face the 

Aggies this season afler Hurricane Rita spoiled a weekend 

of athletic events around the Gulf Coast region due to 

the dangerous weather condidons, forcing games to be 

rescheduled for later dates. 
The Raiders did not forget what had happened the year 

before, Batista said, and came inlo llu' I iiilcd Spiril \rcna wilh 

revenge on their minds. 

The match started off just as it did a y.-ar ago widi die 

Baiders winning the first two games but drof)ping the next two 

before taking tbe fifth and final game for a ''>-2 win. 

Phifister Sang, a jmiior-lransfcr oiilsidc liillcr from 

Indian Hills Community College and 2005 Big 12 Newcomer 

of the Year, led the Raiders as sh.- did all sea.son, picking up a 

season-high 29 kills in die five-game match. 

"It's probalily my favorite memory of playing here," 

Batista said. 

Tech finished widi an 11 -20 record ov.;rall, going 4-10 in 

Big 12 play bul will have plenty of experienced players returning 

for the 2006 season, including Sang. 

She finished with 500 kills on die vcar and became 

the second player to win die Big 12 honor siiif;e Kelly Johnson 

received the award in 2001. 
1 2 1 
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Around 
The 
World 

Five Red Raider volleyball players 
from foreign countries add 
an international flavor on 
and off court 
By Nathan Wood 

America i 

2005 Texas Tech vi 

lown as a melting pot, and the Charlebois said. "1 thought it was all cowboys and 

feyball team was no different. With horses, but it's a lot more laid back." 

five international |)layers, ranging from Kenya and Todd said recruiting outside the country 

Brazil to PueiMMico and Canada, there was definitely has become easier during the last few years, 

C
IcrnalionalTccI on thecour t . with the influx of e-mails and videotapes from 

Tech volleyball coach Nancy Todd said having international players, 

layers from oulsidc of the country brought out a "A lot of players send in tapes and DVDs, but 

unique camaraderie. now that they can send e-mails so quickly we get a lot 

"1 think once you have one, and then another, it of those too," Todd said, 

brings a comforl /.one for ihcse international players," Junior outside hitter Philister Sang said the 

she said. "Everyone has their own style, maybe to their lack of weight training and conditioning in Nairobi was 

uniipic counlrv. bill everyone has the same concept, a big change compared to the strict workout regime 

everyone is slill billing al ihc same target." at Tech. 

Despite tbe lack ofa drastic change in volleyball "In Kenya we never lifted weights or did 

style, from international to American, outside hitter conditioning, but we practiced all day long," she said. 

Amy Charlebois said there were a few cultural shocks. "Playing over here is very different, but it's a lot of fun 

"Texas is a lot different dian 1 thought it was," playing in a different country." The list of international players included: junior outside hitter Philister Sang, Nairobi, Kenya; sopho
more miil.lle blocker /Viiiy Charlebois, Ontario, Canada; senior libero Desiree Batista, Camboinha 
Cabedelo, Brazil; freshman outside hitter Michelle Flores, San Juan, Puerto Rico; and red-shirt fresh
man middle blocker Aidan Mooney,Virden, Manitoba, Canada. 

(RIGHT) Desiree 
Batista, a senior libe
ro from Camboinha 
Cabedelo, Brazil, 
sets up to dig a Mis
souri kill attempt. 
Batista led the team 
in digs and played 
in every game 
for the Raiders. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 
(FAR RIGHT] Out
side hitter Philister 
Sang, a junior from 
Nairobi, Kenya, 
attempts a kill 
against Missouri. 
Sang not only led 
the team in kills, but 
was second on the 
team in digs and 
third on the team in 
serving aces. Phofo 

by Steve Lewis 



Middle blocker Amy 
Charlebois, a sopho
more from Ontario, 
Canada, prepares to 
serve against Okla
homa. Charlebois was 
second on the team in 
kills and had a .163 hit
ting percentage. Photo 
by Caity Colvard 



kcoreboard 
O o p o n e n t 

'fCU 
SMU 

Sam Houston State 
Nortli western 

Minnesota 
Oral Roberts 

Ttjisa 
UT-EI Paso 
Iowa State 
Oklahoma 

Oklahoma State 
Colorado College 

Texas 
Kansas 

Missouri 
Baylor 

Texas A&M 
Colorado 
Nebraska 

S c o r e 
4-0 L 
3-1 L 

3-2 W (OT) 
4-1 L 
2-OL 
2-1 L 
4-OL 
4-2 L 
6-2 L 
2-OL 
5-OL 
1-OL 
6-0 L 
4-OL 
4-f L 
3-1 L 
7-OL 
5-OL 
4-f L 

Making 
Changes for 

Improvement 
Women's soccer team adds 
new faces to coaching staff 
to start rebuilding process 
By Jeremy Reynolds 



After a few }^ r s of disappointing seasons 

and last place finism^ die Texas Tech soccer team 

needed and wantecM change. 

The Tccb feiin entered into the 2005 season 

with new coach Neil McGuire, whose motto was 

/raising ibc bar. 

V J^v die end of die vcar. die soccer team bad 

not made the progr^e ' i l had hoped for, ending the 

season with a 1-18 record overall, but tbe team did 

make some positive steps toward a better future for 

the program. 

After the final game ofthe year, McGuire said 

all his players knew what level they had to play at to 

be a competitive team in the Big 12 Conference. 

Tbe season started off relatively sound with 

the team going 1-3 after an overtime win at Sam 

Houston State. 

After that the team was not able to find it's 

footing as it was shut out in 10 games. 

Graduating in 2005 were senior goalkeepers 

Beth Lipperl and Megan Knauss. vv bo compclcd for 

playing lime die ciilirc vcar. Mso leaving the Ibnl 

Raiders were leading scorer kimmic Davis and 

Karen Stephens. 

Davis came to Tech again afler a Iwo-ycar 

break to play soccer. At one point in the season she 

was one of the top scorers in the Big 12. 

The Raider lineup in 2005 included a Held 

of frcshmcii who bad ihc polcniial lo acl as ihc 

building blocks for die Icaiii for years lo come. 

Cliessa Purser showed speed dial should 

and will make her an asset lo llic Haiders in ibc 

coming years, while Lauren I'iicks was alvvavs a solid 

performer on the field. 

Another new face in die liiicu|i was former 

Texas Longhorn Kelly Schmedes, who left Texas after 

her senior year last year to become Tech's volunteer 

assistant coach, McGuire said. Her experience al 

Texas as well as her age helped her relate bcllcr wilh 

the players. 

(LEFT) Mid-fielder Rachel Schwind, a freshman from 
Sugar Land, heads the ball away from a Northwestern 
defender. The Red Raiders fell to the Wildcats 4-1. Photo 
by Coleman Morefield 
(BELOW) Forward Priscilla Esquivel, a sophomore from 
Fort Worth, keeps the ball away from an SMU defender. 
Esquivel had the second highest starting percentage 
on the team, starting in 15 of the 18 games she played. 
Photo by Vanessa Vela 
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assists and four rebounds in tha.lS-point 
win over the Tigers. Photo by DavMJohrMon 



Growing 
^ a i n s 
Coach Bob Knight, Red 
Raiders fight through 
'rebuilding year' with seven 
freshmen, no seniors 
By Nathan Wood 

Starting*T4ie year with seven true freshmen 

meant patience was a virtue for the Red Raiders. 

Junior guard Jay Jackson said with such a 

n ibere was a definite learning curve. 

|to be patient with them, because 

the first time," Jackson said. "You 

them to keep their heads up." 

's recruiting class included seven 

freshmen and forward John Plefka, a junior-college 

transfer from Sante Fe Community College in Florida. 

With the graduation of Ronald Ross and 

Devonne Giles, coach Bob Knight looked to some of 

his freshmen to step into key roles immediately. 

Freshmen Dior Lowborn, Alan Voskuil and 

Michael Prince all played significant minulcs for the 

Red Raiders. 

"It's an honor to play, because I know it's rare." 

Lowborn said. "Half the freshmen red-shirt. 1 just took 

the opportunity to learn for future years." 

Tech finished the regular season widi a 14-

16 record, going 6-10 in Big 12 Conference play. Tech 

struggled on tbe road finishing with a 2-12 record in 

games played away or at neutral sites, including 30-

plus point losses to Syracuse, Texas and Kansas. On the 

flip side, Tech used the United Spirit Aj-ena as ils safe 

haven, winning 12 out of the 14 home games during 

the season. 

continued on page 128 

Junior guard Jay Jackson makes a pass 
against Missouri. Jackson not only led the 
team in minutes and steals but also led 
the Big 12 in scoring, averaging 20 points 
a game. Photo by David Johnson 

(ABOVE) Junior guard Jay 
Jackson hits a free throw 
against Oklahoma State. 
Jackson ranked near the 
top of the Big 12 in free 
throw percentage, hitting 
more than 80 percent of 
his free shots. Photo by 
David Johnson 
(LEFT) Sophomore for
ward Martin Zeno goes 
up for a reverse layup 
against OSU. Zeno led the 
team in rebounding and 
was second on the team 
in scoring. Photo by David 
Johnson 
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s coreboard 
O p p o n e n t 

San Jose State 
Georgia Southern 

Syracuse 
Wake Forest 

Furman 
Morehead State 

TCU 
San Francisco 
Louisiana Tech 

Texas Pan-America 
UNLV 

Arkansas 
New Mexico State 

Kansas Stale 
Texas A&M 

Baylor 
Oklahoma 
Nebraska 

Oklahoma State 
Missouri 

Texas 
Colorado 

Iowa State 
Kansas 

S c o r e 
88-54W 
74-61 W 
8 1 -46 L 

78-73 L (20T) 
83-74 W 
76-42 W 
81 -54 W 
90-78 L 
68-53 L 

103-50 W 
84-73 L 
78-65 L 
69-63 W 
70-56 W 

63-55 L, 75-59 L 
79-6 f W, 77-66 L 
60-48 L, 7 f -70 L 

70-64 W 
92-90 W, 74-63 L 

73-55 W 
80-46 L, 65-44 L 

66-64 L 
76-73 W 
86-52 L 

(ABO\/E) Freshman forwdiu Uioi Lowborn goes up for a dunk against 
Missouri. Lowborn was the third leading scorer on the team, averaging 

more than seven points a game. Phofo by David Johnson 
(RIGHT) Freshman guard Alan Voskuil drives to the basket for a lay-up. 
Voskuil played both point guard and shooting guard for the Red Raiders. 

Photo by David Johnson 
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"We've fiad our bright 

spots," Lowborn saifl. "'and we've 

been expected to do a lot consider

ing half the team is freshmen." 

With inexperienced fresh

men on the bench, coach Bob 

Knight looked lo bis upperclass-

mcn lo play extended minutes. Jack

son and so])liomorc forward Martin 

Zeno led tbe Big 12 Conference in 

minutes played per game. 

"1 figured I would be play

ing a lot of minutes," Jackson said, 

"It wasn't really a surprise to me." 

Zeno said it was nice 

to liave differenl players on the 

team, bul sometimes having so 

many young players made the 

season difficult. 

"It's good to have new fac

es," Zeno said, "but it was loiigli in 

tbe begiiiniiig figuring out what 

everyone could bring and if lliey 

could \)\ix\ al ibis level." 

Dcspilc bis success. Low

born said he would trade it all for a 

l)i<l lo the NCAA Tournament 

"T trv to bring energy to 

tbe team, wbclhcr it's scoring, re

bounding or talking," said Lowborn. 

"(Scoring) is great, but 1 would trade 

scoring to make tbe tournaiiient." 



r »S*^i Sophomore forward 
Martin Zeno makes 
a move against a 
Kansas State player. 
Zeno received all-Big 
12 Honorable Men
tion. The awards are 
selected by Big 12 
head coaches, who 
are not allowed to 
vote for their own 
players. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 
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Pat Knight walks back to the locker room for 
halftime in a game that resulted in a 73-55 
Red Raider win over Missouri at the United 
Spirit Arena. Knight's responsibilities as head-
coach designate include scouting opponents 
and recruiting, as well as practice and gamj 
preparation. Photo by David Johnson I 
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(LEFT) Pat Knight talks to the team during a timeout 
in the Red and Black scrimmage. Knight was 
recognized as one of the top 25 recruiters in the 
nation in 2005 by www.rivals.com. Photo by Line Armes 
(MIDDLE) The head-coach designate motivates 
players during the 70-56 win against Kansas State. 
Pat Knight was a member of the 1991 and 1993 
Indiana Hoosiers teams that won Big Ten championships. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 
(TilGHT) Father and son watch the game from the sidelines 
as the Red Raiders take on Oklahoma State at the United 
Spirit Arena. Photo by David Johnson 

Knight 
After 

Knight 
Pat Knight set to follow in father's footsteps, 
carry on legacy of Hall of Fame coach 
By Sharisse Hubbard 

snThe Garieral call/lt quits, he won't be leaving bis 

ps/efcb Board of Regents named Pat Knight tbe 

3ad-coacb designale for the men's basketball program. Knight, 

le^wT'of mcn"s baskiMball coach Bob Knight, will assume the 

head coachin^josilimi MIICU his father resigns from Tech and 

retires from ( ^ c h i n g ^ s 

The ^ o u n g e r ' K n i g h t signed a five-year contract 

effective on the date he assumes the head coaching position, 

according to the employment agreement. 

Tech Athletics Director Gerald Myers said the younger 

Knight is well c[ualified to be the head coach because he is 

already hands-on with the team, handling recruiting and many 

coaching responsibilities. 

"He's heavily involved in scouting opponents and game 

preparation," Myers said. "He's proven to be a good evalualor 

of talent and a good recruiter. I feel veiy confident that he can 

move right in and continue the success we've had in basketball 

the last few years." 

Myers said naming Pat Knight as [lie head-coach 

designate was important in keeping with the program's continuity'. 

The athletics director said naming bim die successor 

would solidify recruiting because recruits will know wbo ibev 

will be playing for without experiencing any drastic changes. 

''By doing this," Myers said, "the recruits will know 

that they're going to be playing for a coach that has the same 

philosophies as Bob Knight, the same styde of basketball play 

and the same system of play." 

Pat Knight said he is excited for the opportunity to 

become a college baskediall bead coach. 

"Thai's an incredible siluation to have and a greal 

opportunity," he said. "Not a lot of guys get the chance lo have 

their first coacbing job be al die lop level in college. 

"The opporliinily to slarl off in die Big 12 — you jusl 

can't pass tbat u])." 

Pat Knight played for bis fadier at Indiana I niversily 

from 1991 lo 1995, where he graduated willi a sports 

management degree. 

He served as a scout for die \BA"s Pbocnix Suns 

after graduating and held the head coaching position with the 

International Basketball Association's Wisconsin Blast. Pal 

Knight also has spent time as an assistant coach witb several 

differenl teams, including at Indiana University witb bis fatben 

He joined bis father's coaching staff once again vvbcii 

he came to Tech in 2001, and he will begin bis sixlb season 

coaching the Red Raiders alongside Bob Knight in fall 2()0f). 

Tbe younger Kniglit said be floes nol lliink about bow 

be can be different from his father when his tirne conies lo take 

over as head coach. 

"I played for bim, 1 coached with bim. jiliis I was raised 

by him," he said. "If I'm a loi like bim il's nol dial I'm trying to 

l)c; I jusl can't help il." 

Pal Knight said one of his career goals is to eslablish 

nol only a successful program from a winning slaiid|)oint, 

but also a program wilh athletes who graduate wilh a sound 

foundation of values and real-world success. 

"It's nol jusl our job to make them good players," he 

said, "but to also make lliem successful in life." 

O - ^ 1 3 1 
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Brooke Baughman, 
a junior guard from 
Canyon, positions 
herself for a rebound 
as Tiny Henderson, a 
freshman guard from 
Lubbock, puts up a 
shot between two 
OSU defenders. The 
team kept its win
ning streak against 
OSU alive with a final 
score of 48-35. The 
Cowgirls have not de
feated the Lady Raid
ers in Lubbock since 
January 1997. Photo 

by Steve Lewis 

(ABO\/E) Erin Myrick, a sopho
more center from Duarte, Calif., 
dribbles past a UT defender. 
Myrick finished the game with 
12 points, and all five Lady Raid
er starters finished the game 
with double figures in scoring. 

Photo by Line Armes 
(RIGHT) Tiny Henderson goes in 
for the layup against Stanford. 
Henderson scored a career-high 
16 points in a close game result
ing in a 66-53 Lady Raider loss. 

Photo by Kelly Motherly 

Shining 
Through 

Adversity 
Lady Raider basketball 
team keeps goals in sight 
through Lips, downs 
of season 
By Molly Little 

^^^PlTe~lJady RaicT^i^basketball team saw both 

tmimpli and dcfcjit llirougbout the 2005-2006 season, 

but continued t o ^ o r k hard, earning the respect and 

softPorLP^uie fa 

LaToya ^ v i s , a senior human development 

and ftlmily s tudi^major from Houston, said the team's 

seasftn was altered after the crucial loss of Chesley 

Dabbs, who injured her knee during the preseason. 

Despite the loss, Davis said the team 

experienced some significanl li'ium]ilis. Sbe said 

her favorite win of the season was beating Baylor 

al die buzzer. 

Davis said there were certain things that 

separated the Lady Raiders from other women's 

basketball teams. 

"We all get together and do things like go to 

die movies. We have a great chemistry," she said. "Most 

teams don't have that (kind of relationship)." 

Davis said she, as well as tbe team, set goals 

for themselves lo accomplish. 

"I want to go out with a bang since this 

is my last year," she said. "I want to leave it all out 

on die court." 

Davis also said she wanted the public to have 

a positive opinion ofthe Lady Raiders. 

"I want people to see that off the court we 

are a great team," she said. "Even though we struggle, 

bave faith in us." 

Alesha Robertson, guard and a junior exercise 

and sport sciences major from Plainview, said sbe 

vvanlcd the public to think of her teammates as hard 

workers and, more importantly, as good pcojilc. 

Robertson said there were many reasons she 

enjoyed being a Lady Raider and Texas Tech student. 

"There is a great fan support here," she said. 

"Tliat helps us out a lot. The people are nice hi Lubboi k." 

Robertson said sbe too believed the team 

(•onlnuicd on page 131 



LaToya Davis, a se
nior forward and 
center from Hous
ton, shoots the 
ball over Baylor 
defender Angela 
Tisdale. The Lady 
Raiders upset the 
defending na
tional champion 
Lady Bears 64-62 
with less than a 
second remain
ing in a game at 
the United Spirit 
Arena. Photo by 
Kelly Motherly 
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O p p o n e n t 

Love and Basketball 
Everyone's internet 

LSU 
SE Missouri State 

Rice 
Mississippi 

Stanford 
Sacramento State 

Penn State 
Oral Roberts 

Louisville 
Virginia Tecfi 
Fresno State 
Kansas State 
Texas A&M 

Baylor 
Oklahoma 
Nebraska 

Oklahoma State 
Missouri 

Texas 
Colorado 

Iowa State 
Kansas 

S c o r e 
68-59 W 
66-63 L 
76-68 L 
85-56 W 
73-70 L 
72-69 L 
66-63 L 
65-53 W 

78-72 L (20T) 
99-58 W 
68-57 W 
69-62 L 
77-67 W 
53-51 L 

56-55 W, 65-48 L 
64-62 W, 73-60 L 
63-57 L, 60-59 L 

61 -59 W 
61-51 W, 48-35 W 

65-51 L 
84-63 W, 58-46 W 

76-56 W 
69-65 L 
62-50 W 

continued J rom page 1.32 

dyamics on and off the court were an 

important factor. 

"I think it's important to 

have that chemistry outside the 

team," she said. "We are like sisters. 

(The team) is a family." 

Coach Marsha Sharp 

said the team had to handle 

more adversity in the 2005-2006 

season with the loss 

of players. 

"Injuries changed the lookof 

the team," Sharp said. "People have 

to assume roles they didn't think 

they would." 

Sharp said above all else, 

she hoped her players would learn 

from her not just basketball skills, 

but also life skills. 

"Any coach will tell you 

— you are trying to teach teamwork 

and leadership," she said. "I am 

always about strengthening (players) 

mentally and emotionally." 

Sharp shocked players and 

fans when she announced her 

retirement as coach in February 2006. 

Sharp said before 

announcing her retirement, if she 

were to leave coaching, she would 

most miss the relationships she 

has made. 

"I would miss all the 

excitement that surrounds the 

collegiate atmosphere," she said. 

Sharp said, as the Lady 

Raider's coach, she would like for the 

public to think of the team as role 

models who used their talent and 

opportunity to do good for others. 

"I would like to be 

remembered," she said, "as someone 

who used athletics to make a significant 

difference in people's lives." 

(ABOVE) The Lady Raider 
coaching staff and players 
look onto the court from the 
sideline during a game at the 
United Spirit Arena. Photo by 

Line Armes 
(LEFT) Alesha Robertson, a 
junior forward from Plainview, 
is guarded by a UT defender 
as she dribbles toward the 
basket. Robertson scored 21 
points in the 84-63 victory 
over the Lady Longhorns in 
Lubbock. Phofo by Line Armes 
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Erin Grant, a senior guard from Arlington, makes 
a move toward the basket against LSU at the 
United Spirit Arena. Grant scored 10 points in the 
76-68 loss to the Lady Tigers in the State Farm 
Women's Tip-Off Classic. Photo by Kelly Motherly 
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Yearly 
Net 

LEFT:Tara Browning, a senior journalism majorfrom 
High Wycombe, Australia, returns a shot against 
Oklahoma State. Browning had a 15-4 record in the 
fall and went 9-12 in the spring in the No. 1 spot for 
the Red Raiders. Photo by Caity Colvard 
RIGHT: Erin Hunter, a sophomore undeclared ma
jor from Houston, returns a serve in a match against 
Oklahoma State. Hunter won matches at the No. 4, 
5 and 6 spots on the team during the season. Photo 
by Caity Colvard 

Gains 
Texas Tech women's tennis team cracks top 50, uses early wins to 
prepare for big matches against competition 
By Nathan Wood 

No one thoughtdie 2006 edition olTcxasTech's women teams, so we don't want Lo lose lo lower Icaiiis," Diiru said, 

tennis team would be this good — not even the players. "We have a ranking and we want lo keep il." 

\\ lib Ibg 12 Conference maldics ai'ainsl ranked Tara Browning, a senior journalism major from iligh 

lalcli Wycombe, Australia, said the team out-performed everyone's foes like Texas, Baylor, Nebraska and Texas A&M, e\v 

expectations. was intense. 

"Honestly, (this season) is better than we expcclcfl." nrowniiig said the Nebraska matcli was die biggest 

Browning said. "We've had some unbelievable matches and matcb sbe bad ever been in. 

some memorable wins." "That will be a huge memory forever," sbe said. "We 

Cigdem Duru, a sophomore industrial engineering never been a part of anything like dial." 

major Irom Istanbul, Turkey, said improvements were mafle Duru agreed die Imiiiiig poinl of die season was ibc 

during the off-season. 4-3 victory over the Cornhuskers. 

"We lost last year and we were all so nervous," Oiirii 

said. "We bad tbe most fun and it was really exciting because; 

it was so close." 

Browning admitted playing in a big iiiali b like dial 

"We're definitely heller than last year, because last 

year our team was young and this is our second year together," 

Duru said. "This year, we know what we want." 

Tech used early wins and a good record to crack the 

top 50 in women's tennis rankings. Duru said it was important made her a litde nervous. 

not to focus on tbe added pressure and play as well as "I couldn't breathe ibc entire lime and I uanlcd 

they could. to throw up," sbe .said. "If I didn'l smile. I would bave 

"There's a little pressure since we're among the top thrown up." 



s orehoard 

O p p o n e n t 
San Diego 

Lamar 
Troy 

Mississippi State 
South Florida 

Purdue 
Rice 

Baylor 
Oklahoma State 

Oklahoma 
Texas A&M 

Texas 
Nebraska 
Colorado 

S c o r e 
4-2 L 
7-0 W 
4-1 W 
4-1 W 
5-2 W 
6-1 W 
5-2 L 
5-2 L 
6-2 L 
4-3 W 
4-3 L 
5-1 L 
6-1 W 
4-3 L 

Center 
Court 

Texas Tech men's tennis 
team spends year among 
top 50 teams in country 

By Brittany Barrientos 
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low exjftclationyft's easy to surprise people, 'flic 

men s t4?nis ^ B n endWB the season at 24-5, earning it tl 

|i ibc nalic111 following a Sweet 16 appearance, 

lal seemed lo haunt the 2006 team at the beginning of 

the season, 'fliis year's squad lo.st four of its top five players to 

the pros and^gib i l i lmand tbe fifth, the Bed Baiders' would-be 

No. 1 player, ^ n i o r B ^ n Szumanski, was sidelined because of 

a knee injury prior to the season. 

"It's been tough for me to watch those guys antI all 1 can 

do is sit here and cheer for them," Szumanksi said. "The thing 

that basically motivates me is next year — the next two years. 

We're going to have a great team." 

Despite the low expectations that were inevitable for 

such a young team after the high finish in 2005, tbe Baiders 

never doubted their ability to win. 

"This basically is a new team," said Dimitrio Martinez. 

"We had an unbelievable team last year. I think that year's going 

to be remembered by not only the players, coaches and fans, but 

anyone who experienced that year." 

The team, which did not even have a senior on the roster 

had to pull together. 

"(Michael) Breler, Addy (Martinez), Teddy (DiBlasi) and 

1 arc die ones wbo arc basicalU taking the roles as Icadcr.s, 

although eveiyone is conlributing to the chemistn," Dimilrio 

Martinez said. "We're showing nol onb lalcnl on ibc conil. bul 

about bow mucb you care aboul your Icammalc iic\l lo \()ii. 

your coacb. Wc all lia\c lli(> saiii(> goal make ibc nalional 

championship." 

Tbe Tech team was ranked as liigb as No. 21 in die 

country, and beat Top 50 teams like Mississippi Slate, Middle 

Tennessee and conference rival Oklaboma. 

"This is a young team dial docsiTl jilay young," coach 

Tim Siegcl said, "'fliis lias been IIK; easiest team I've ever 

coached." 

That's saying a loi wbcii four I'rcsbmcii arc acli\(' in 'fop 

6 play 

"This team lias been everything I've e\ev lutpcd." .Siegcl 

said. "Our expectations — you just go oul llicrc and liopc lo 

iinpro\c." 

flic improvement became obvious willi llic 12-7 record. 

With that expectation knocked off die list, wlials Icll? 

"To reach the NCAA Tournament, of course," said 

freshman Christian Rojmar. "And wc have a good (liancc of dial 

right now." 

(LEFT) Michael Breler, a freshman general business majorfrom Maino, 
Sweden, hits an overhead return during a Tech tennis practice. Breler 
played both singles and doubles for the Red Raiders. Photo by Caity 
Colvard 
(ABOVE) Christian Rojmar, a freshman general business major from 
Stockholm, Sweden, returns a volley against New Mexico State. Roj
mar won his singles and doubles matches against New Mexico State. 
P/iofo by/./nc/Armes 



(LEFT) Jake Younan-Wise, a fresh
man from Kingscliff, Australia, and 
Chris Gold, a freshman from Had 
donfield, N.J., spend time on the 
practice green at the Jerry S. Rawls 
Golf Course. Gold competed in 
the 105th United States Amateur 
Championship held in Pennsyl
vania in August 2005. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 
(BELOW) Santiago Rivas, a fresh^ 
man from Call, Columbia, andTyler 
Symons, a senior from Tulsa, Okla., 
practice on the driving range at 
the Rawls Course. The men's golf 
team posted a second place finish 
at the Mercedes-Benz Collegiate 
Championship in Ponte Vedra 
Beach, Fla., in the spring. Photo by 

David Johnson 

Men's and women's 
golf teams travel 
around country 
for tournament play 
By Kelly Gooch 



ae meiTs and women's golf teams competed at various 

n-naments in 2006-2006 improving their skills along tbe wav. 

One bigllhgbl of the year for the men's team was die 

rcedg^Bcnz Qpllcgiate Tournament near Jacksonville, fda.. 

said coach GregSinds . 

/ He said^^e men's team placed second al die lournamcnl. 

aiidDscar I'doren won llic lournament as an indi\idual. 

"I tboughtwe were capable,"said Sands."Ml was cerlainb 

rewarding." 

He said other bigbligbls included Floreii being named 

mid-season all-American and participating in a tournament at 

Georgia Tech called "The Farm," where the team finished fifth 

oul of 20. 

"I think we can compete with anyone in the country," Sands 

said. "Our goal was to make it to the national championsbip." 

Andrew Dresser, a senior business major from Carrol lion, 

said he felt prepared for NCAA national championsbip. 

"We beat a lot of teams that (were) ranked higher lliaii 

us," he said. "We (seemed) to rise to the occasion." 

Floren, a junior exercise and Sjiort sciences major from 

Ljungskile, Sweden, said be improved his short game, and tbe 

entire team did well in 2005-2006. 

"Eveiyone (was) just practicing hard," be said. "We (had) 

a lot of fun together, and 1 think that's the key" 

The women's team did not have as much success as lliev 

wanlcd. bul conlinucd lo impro\(>. said coacb .Slacc\ Iblmaii. 

"Fill really cxcilcd ahoul where llic Icaiii is headed." she 

said.'d ihink llic\"rc rcall\ going lo do some greal ihings." 

I'olman said llic Icaiii had li\c freshman, a rcd-shirl 

so|ilioiiiorc. one junior and two seniors. 

Having a young team jirescnlcd challenges, she said. 

" \ loi of limes were jusl losing focus on llic golf course." 

biliiian said. "W hen uiu'rc uiiing. \oii lend lo focus more on 

your score (instead of llic sliolj." 

Sh(> said llic leaiii played various toiirnamenls including 

one in Orlando, Fla.. al die Fnivcrsily of Central Florida where 

they placed lliird. and al die Central Begional linilalioiial in 

Tampa, Fla., where dies placed Mlli. 

"Our goal is lo slarl seeing improscmcnl e\ev\ lime wc 

go oiil llicrc." she said. "(We arc) fbciising on whal wc lia\c in 

n'oiit of US, and learning from every round wc pla\." 

brynn Anderson, a fresliman business major from Dallas, 

said being used to Lubbock wind helped'fccli players adapt lo 

windy wealbcr more easily tban oilier Icaiiis. 

"I lliink wc lia\c an ad\aiilagc in a wa\." she said. "We 

know bow lo play well wilh ihc dil'liciill condilions." 

She also said she believ(;d die team had great polcniial. 

"Whenever you play in a lournamcnl il's alwa\s a 

great experience," Anderson said. "Il's jusl a mailer of il all 

coming logetber" 

(LEFT) Ashley Slavich, a senior accounting major from San Antonio, practices her 
swing on the Rawls Course driving range. Slavich finished as the leader of the women's 
golf team in two consecutive tournaments, the Price's Give Em Five Intercollegiate 
in Las Cruces, N.M., and the Stanford Pepsi Intercollegiate in Palo Alto, Calif Photo 
by Caity Colvard 
(ABOVE) Gloriana Soto, a freshman from San Jose, Costa Rica, and Christine Kovalcik, 
a junior finance major from New Braunfels, work on their form at the driving range 
during golf practice. Soto earned a 24th place finish at the Kent Youel Invitational in 
Honolulu, Hawaii. Photo by Caity Colvard 



(RIGHT) Michael Mathieu, a senior from Freeport, Ba
hamas, finishes second in the men's 200-meter dash at 
the Wes Kittley Open outdoor competition at R.P Fuller 
Track. Tech dominated the event with Red Raiders fin

ishing in the top three spots. Photo by Steve Lewis 
(BELOW) Amanda Alley, a freshman from Crosbyton, 
competes in the women's pole vault during the Wes 
Kittley Open indoor competition. Alley won the event 
with an NCAA clearance of 12-11'/2, setting a new 

personal best. Photo by David Johnson 

The Texas fccli t r * k and field team concluded an up-

lown 2()(X) swisoii at the Big 12 Championships with an 

' UniM for the men's squad and a seventh-place 

; w o m n ' s team. 

"1 am veiWdisappointed," coach Wes Kittiey said. "I just 

feel /eally bad lor the kids because we had a lot of injuries. We 

are rrf>!u;hj3ejjj^ than we showed." 

In Waco on May 14 the Tech team collected 28 All-Big 

12 honors, including Marlon Odom successfully defending his 

Big 12 tide in the 110-meter hurdles with a time of 13.74. 

Odom was ranked eighth nationally in the event in the 

May 14 edition of the Trackwire Dandy Dozen. 

"1 have gotten a lot better over the course ofthe season," 

Odom said. "My confidence has gotten better throughout the 

season." 

Odom's teammate Shavvon Harris, who finished the 

season ranked sixth in the 110-meter hurdles, finished fourth at 

the Big 12 Championships with a time of 13.91.The two athletes 

combined for 15 points for the men's team. 

"I am very proud of my performance," Odom said. "But 

I wish we could have performed better as a team. We know we 

arc heller than we showed at the Big 12 Championships." 

Also ranked in the top for the men's team during the 

2006 season was Zach Glavash in the 800-meter run, who ranked 

lliird nationally in the Trackwire Dandy Dozen. 

1 4 2 
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"If I have my A-game on 

I know 1 can beat anybody in the 

country," Glavash said. "1 enjoy being 

ranked so high because 1 know it 

gives me a mental edge over the 

other runners. There is definitely a 

kind of intimidation there." 

Also finishing ranked in the 

national top 10 on the men's side 

were Andre Williams, eighth in die 400-meter run, and Bryan 

Scott in the 400-meter hurdles. The men's 4X400 team of Albeit 

Booker, Scott, Rodney Mims and Michael Mathieu finished 

ranked third nationally including a fourth-place finish at tl e 

Big 12 Championships. 

The women's squad had one athlete finish in the Dandy 

Dozen with Lacy Wilson ranked fifth in the high jump. Wdson 

earned All-Big 12 honors with a third-place jump of 5-8^4. 

Althea Chambers was tbe lone women's Big 12 Champion for 

Tech in the 800. Chambers' time of 2:06.74 was a season best and 

concluded a sweep of the indoor and outdoor championship 

runs in the event. 

"Overall the women's team is very young," Kittley said. 

"It was neat to see the young kids improve over the course of 

the season. In another year the women's team is going to be 

really tough to beat." 

M. 
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.^Mi.-. 

competes in the men's high jump during 
the Wes Kittley Open indoor competition. 
Andrews tied for a second-place finish in the 
event, hosted at the Athletic Training Center. 

Photo by DavidJohnson 

A Season 
of Highs 

and Lows 
Texas Tech's track 
teams struggle with 
injuries, rookies 
By Jay Langley 

Shawon Harris, a 
junior from Abilene, 
competes in the men'̂  
110-meter hurdles at 
R.P Fuller Track. Har
ris finished second 
in the event, which 
was a part ofthe Wes 
Kittley Open outdoor 
competition. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 



s orehoard 

Opponent 
Texas Tech 

Invitational 

Lobo 
Invitational 

Stanford 
Invitational 

Chile Pepper 
Invitational 

Big 12 
Championships 

Place 
Men: 1st 

Women: 1st 

Men: 5th 
Women: 6th 

Men: 11th 
Women: 10th 

Men: 7th 
Women: 10th 

Men: 9th 
Women: 6th 

Run 
Raiders 

Ruri 
Cross Country uses domination 
at Texas Tech Invitational as 
fuel for Top 1 o finishes 
throughout season 
By Ti^auis Cram 

(BELOW) The Texas Tech women's cross country 
team competes in the Red Raider Relays at Mae 
Simmons Park in Lubbock. Both men's and 
women's teams won first place in the event. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 



^^jgjj^&Jeeh cros.s-pountr} had a year to remember Midi 

na^vcoach Jon Murray helping lead a pack of new runners 

ill unprecedentec^ccomplishments, putting in die runners' 

ini^i(ls wliat llicy can expect in the next few years. 

Kevin Clffilimo, a junior from Kenya and 2005 Bisr 12 

Newoomer of th^ ' ea r , finished fourdi with a time of 23:56 in 

the linen's 8 K ^ ^ e highest finish for a male runner from 'lech 

at the Big 12 Conference Championships. His linish helped 

lead the men to an overall ninth-place finish. 

"1 though Kevin had a chance to win it," Murray' sairl. 

Violet Chemakmla and Irene Kimaiyo helped lead the 

women to a sixth place finish, coming in at third and lOdi 

place, respectively. 

Chemakwila had a time of 20:39 in tbe women's 6K 

while Kimaiyo finished with a time of 21:13. 

"They ran extremely well," Murray said. "Our goal is 

to get both the men and women into that upper half of ever}' 

meet next year." 

Chelimo, Chemakwila and Kimaiyo received all-

conference honors for their accomplishments. 

'fhe Raider runners ihen traveled to I'rovo, Utah, lo 

coinpctc in the NCAA Vloiinlain Regional Championships 

where three runners (pialified for the NC.\.\ Championships 

iiiTcrrc Haute, bid. 

Chelimo followed up his fourth place linish al llic 

Big 12 meet by finishing si\lh wilh a lime ol"')():'i.S in ihc lOk 

regional coiii)iclilion. rccci\ ing an aiiloniatic bid to nationals. 

Kimaiyo and Chemakwila also rccci\cd bids to 

nationals by finishing sixdi and 13"'. respectively Kimaiyo had 

atimeof21:21 in tbe women's 6K race followed b\ Chemakwila 

with a time of 21:45. 

At nationals, all lliicc rimiicrs entered die race witii 

high hopes wilh iwo llnishing in the lop 50. 

Chelimo finished '^S''' oul of more diaii 250 rmincrs 

with a lime of 30:21.1 in die iiieii's race. 

Chemakwila finished i l" ' wilh a lime of 20:')().(i in 

the women's 6K race, followed h\ Kimaiui's 200"' jdacc finish 

at 22:06.4. 

• . - • - i ^ j -
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(LEFT J Katie Leonard, a senior from Burkburiielt, and Asia Diaz, a freshman from Gar
land, pull away from the competition in the Red Raider Relays cross country event. 
Tech took seven of the top 10 spots, with Leonard placing fourth and Diaz placing fifth. 
Photo by Coleman Morefield 
(ABOVE) A pack of Tech cross country runners get ready for the final kick in the Red 
Raider Relays. Texas Tech's Kevin Chelimo took first place in the men's 6K run. Photo by 
Coleman Morefield 
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Red Raider baseball 
team has strong season; 
7 players drafted by MLB 
By Stephen Monahan 

After compih t ig a hi-fi noi i -conference 

record leading into t h e 2006 conference season, the 

Red Raiders were ,p;bpiiig lo open the gate to a Big 

12 C'l iampionship and berth into the \ C y \ A Regional 

Cliampioiisbi[)s. 

Co ing inlo a n ine-game hoiiie s tand witb 

Senior outfielder Brian 
Capps slides in ahead of a 
tag by Louisiana-Monroe's 
second baseman. Capps 
ranked in the top three 
in batting average, hits, 
doubles and triples. Photo 
by David Johnson 

ije luiiU-ol a ibrce-yanie series versus the Kansas 

State Wildcats in mid- \p r i l , Texas Tech was 5-6 in 

conference afler lough scries losses to Kansas aiul 

Texas lo open Rig 12 play. 

Tech beat the Wildcats in game one of the 

scries. 1-2. lo even ou t its record to 6-6. 

Assis lant coach D a r e n Hays said the second 

inn ing o f t h e following game priwed to be the t u r n i n g 

point [b reech ' s finish d o w n the s t re tch o f t h e season. 

In dial inning, s o p h o m o r e catcher, s lugger 

and .lobniiy Bench Award candida te Matt S m i t h w e n t 

down with a s eason-end ing knee injury. W i t h backup 

calchcr Tim \ h e r n already Iniii . the Raiders t u r n e d 

to juniors RIair \ \ ilkiiis and 'l\ Icr Rcves, w h o had no t 

caught since high school . Meanwhile , Tech d r o p p e d 

tbe second game of die scries 16-5, and tied Kansas 

Stale I I -1 I in die lliird game of the scries due to Big 

12 lra\('l policy. 

Coach Hays said tliat before the series with 

die \ \ i Idea l s , the Raiders were h o p i n g to take off 

"We wen t into the Kansas State series widi 

a n ine-game h o m e s tand ahead of us." Hays said. 

"Al that poinl . wc kind of ihougbl wc would take off. 

Wc won llic game ' fb i i r sday niglil and in the second 

inn ing of die iicxl game is when Malt S m i t h got hur t . 

11 Kit was the lurn ing point of ou r season. At that t ime, 

our backup fiiii Alicrii was already bur l . Wc bad to 

calch our designated liillcr and we were never the 

same afler dial." 

Ins tead , they never gol off die ruiiwav. 

Tech was t hen swept at h o m e by Oklahoma 

and lalcr by Nebraska on tbe road. Tech did pu t some 

ipialilN wins logclhcr. wilh \ ic lor ics over then-No. 11 

Arizona Stale and lalcr s\\c|)l Missouri al lioiue. 

ronlinncil 1)11 page I1H ' ' 
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(ABOVE) Texas Tech head 
coach Larry Hays makes 
a defensive adjustment at 
Dan Law Field. Hays spent 
his 20th season with Tech 
in 2006. Photo by Steve 
Lewis 

(LEFT) Junior right-hand
ed pitcher Josh Tonilin 
delivers a pitch during a 
game against Oklahoma. 
Tomlin was a starter and 
relief pitcher for the Red 
Raiders. Photo by Vanessa 
Vela 
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s orehoard 

Opponent 
New Mexico 

Texas 

Texas A&M 

Baylor 

Kansas 

Kansas State 

Oklahoma 

Nebraska 

Missouri 

Oklahoma State 

Score 
8-7 W, 14-7 W 
6-4 W, 15-4 W 
4-3 L, 2-1 W 

11-5 W, 5-1 L, 
5-4 L 

2-1 L, 14-4 W, 
14-1 W 

5-3 L, 8-6 W, 
5-3 L 

4-2 W, 16-5 L, 11-
I I T 

5-2 L, 6-2 L, 
8-2 L 

4-3 L, 14-4 L, 
14-4 L 

13-1 W, 5-4 W, 
3-2 W 

6-4 L, 5-3 L, 
7-3 L 

continued from page 116 

Hays said the loss of Smith 

affected both the defensive and pitching 

aspects ofthe game, including blocking 

balls in the dirt and, ultimately, receiving 

the ball from the hurler on the mound. 

He said without Smith behind 

the plate, it was difficult for Reves to 

step in and accept the catcher role. 

"One of the big things was 

receiving," the assistant coach said. 

"Tyler hasn't caught since high school. 

He had to learn on the fly. It affected 

our pitching also. A good receiver can 

make borderline pitches strikes. Matt 

was good at that." 

While leadership and I'ole 

players were absent, the first-year 

players made the biggest impact with 

the team. 

Tech started five freshmen 

Freshman Drew Evans and the Red Raiders watch their 
teammates bat against Kansas State. Evans spent time in 
center field and also made appearances on the mound. 

Phofo by Steve Lewis 

regularly, including Big 12 Freshman 

of the Year Roger Kieschnick and 

Big 12 Freshman Pitcher of the Year 

Miles Morgan. 

Alongside the ITVO, heralded 

freshmen included infielder Willie 

Rueda, pitcher A.J. Ramos, infielder/ 

pitcher Drew Evans and outfielder/first 

baseman James Leverton. 

Hays said the return of 

contributing freshman for next season 

is something the team is not used 

to, but he hopes it ^vill work out for 

next season. 

"The good news is we're 

talented and the freshmen were some of 

our better players," the coach said. "We 

are used to relying on junior college 

players. They've got to come in with 

good mentality and good work habits. 

And they need to bave a good workout 

plan and training during the summer" 

The Raiders closed out the 

regular season at Oklahoma State with 

three losses and then lost the next three 

games in the Big 12 Tournament to 

finish their 2006 campaign 31-26-1. 

After their appearance in the 

Big 12 tournament, the Red Raiders had 

seven players drafted in the 2006 Major 

League Baseball First-Year Player Draft, 

including two in the first five rounds. 

.Iunior slugger Reves went in 

tlie fourth round with the 135"' overall 

pick to the 2005 World Champion 

White Sox and senior southpaw Dustin 

Richardson was selected 163"' overall 

in tbe fifth round by the 2004 World 

Series Champion Red Sox. 

Seniors Joey Callender and 

Brian Capps were the final seniors to be 

selected. Callender went to tbe Tampa 

Bay Devil Rays in the 21" round as the 

No. 619 overall selection and Capps 

went to the Philadelphia Phillies as the 

907"' jiick in tbe 30"' round. 

Juniors Josh Tomlin, Aaron 

Odom and Jon Plefka rounded out the 

Tech players taken in the draft. Tomlin 

went in the 19"" round as the 581'^' pick 

to the Cleveland Indians, Odom went 

in the 25"' round as the 758"' pick lo 

the Oakland Athletics, and Plefka was 

drafted 1,414"' overall in the 47"' round 

to the Los Angeles Angels. 



Senior infielder Trey Stew
art slides into home plate 
against New Mexico. 
Stewart shared playing 
time at first base and con
tributed with, a batting 

^jverage above .300 for 
the entire season. Photo 
by Vanessa Vela 



(RIGHT) Jennifer Bowers, 
a sophomore from Deer 
Park, attempts a bunt 
against Oklahoma State. 
The Red Raiders dropped 
both games in a double-
header against the Cowgirls 
at Rocky Johnson Field. 

Photo by Vanessa Vela 
(BELOW) Members of the 
Red Raider Softball team 
congratulate one another 
after a win at Rocky Johnson 
Field. The team finished 
the regular season with a 
record of 19-34 and 4-13 in 
conference play. Phofo by 

Steve Lewis 

(RIGHT) Sarah Losle-
ben, a sophomore 
from Snoquamile, 
Wash,, winds up for 
a pitch to a Nebraska 
batter, as Natalie Kula, 
a junior from Los 
Angeles, prepares for a 
hit to third base. Losle-
ben pitched a season-
high seven innings in 
the second contest 
against the Cornhusk
ers, but the Red Raid
ers were defeated in 
extra innings. Phofo by 

Line Armes 

In 
Full 

Swing 

150 

Softball team faces difficult 
schedule; looks to learn 
from season, improve 
By Jay Langley 

111 coach Teresa Wilson's second season, the 

I'cxas Tech Softball team finished the regular season 

wilh a record ol l9-34 including 4-13 in Big 12 play. 

^^'TjitrinHtbe average fan would say bad record 

lad yeatv' Wilson said. "But 1 am really proud of 

ay the kids continued to improve over the course 

season 

said because of a tough schedule ~ 

l l t b in the nation in strength of schedule — and man\' 

one- and t^vo-run losses, ihc team was better tban the 

record would indicate. 

"I think this was much better than a 19-wiii 

team," she said. "There is not much difference between 

the top teams and us. I hope the kids learned to pay 

attention to detail, because it is die little things that 

separate us from the loji-calibcr teams." 

Wilson said scheduling top teams like Louisiana 

State and Arizona was a conscious effort she hoped 

would pay off for her team in the next couple of years. 

"You watch the winning teams and you learn 

how to get to tbat level," she said. 

The Tech offense ranked 10th out of 10 Big 12 

teams with a batting average of .235. 

Sophomore second baseman Jennifer Bowers 

led the team with eight home runs and 27 RBls. 

"Jennifer is a good young player who, because 

of some injuries, only scratched the surface this year," 

Wilson said. 

Bowers, a Deer Park native, said she was 

disappointed in the team's conference play. 

"We had a goal of being .500 in the conference 

and we weren't so that is disappointing," Bowers said. 

"But at the same time we played some ofthe top teams 

really close so you have to be happy with that." 

Bowers said a 4-2 win in Norman, Okla., on 

April 28 was the highlighl of die season. 

"For me personally the first OU game was die 

bigbligbt," she said. "1 hit t^'O home runs and we won 

the game so that was really fun." 

The |)itching staff was led by seniors Erin 

Crawford (11-17) and Julie I lauck (6-9). 

conlinuetl on pnge l.x'y 



Hit . . 

smiling Brooke Neuman, a freshman from Gilbert, Ariz., gets'-
-*•" f ie back from coach Teresa Wilson as she takes a jog 

ne bases of Rocky Johnson Field. Neuman hit her first • 
e run ofthe season over the left field wall, tying the gamej 

inst Iowa State 3-3 in the bottom of the seventh inning. 
Photo by Kelly Motherly 
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conliinied from page 150 

Crawford (2.33 ERA) and Hauck 

(2.96 ERA) ranked ninth and I4lb in 

the Big 12 in earned run average. 

"We had a lot of things we 

wanted to accomplish this year that 

we were not able to accomplish," 

Crawford said. "But I think the team 

made a lot of improvements. 1 think 

there is a lot of things the team can 

build on for the future." 

Although she wasgraduating, 

Crawford said she would be looking 

for big things out of the pitching staff 

in 2007, including from sophomore 

Sarah Loslehen (2-8, 3.94 ERA). 

"Sarah improved a lot since 

last season," Crawford said. "If she 

continues to works as bard as she 

has she will definitely help the team 

get to w here they want to be." 

Bowers said she looked 

forward to her junior .season. 

"We have our whole li(>|(| 

back," she said. "We know how to 

hit and we know how to pitch. If 

we work hard over the summer and 

build on our wins I think we can be 

really good next year." 

Wilson said she lio|)cd next 

year's team would Icani I'rom the 

2006 season. 

"There is a lot we can build 

on," she said. "When you build a 

program there is a jirocess. First you 

lose big which we did a lot of last 

year Then you lose small which we 

did this year Then you win small and 

then you w n big. Wc will get there." 

S coreboard 

O o p o n e n t 
Jacksonville 

Arizoiici 
Louisiana State 
Missouri Stale 
Wilchita Stale 

Northern Colorado 
New Mexico 

Baylor 
Oklahoma 
Texas A&M 
Iowa Slaie 

Texas-Arlinglon 
North Texas 

Kansas 
Oklahoma Stale 

Texas 
Nebraska 

Texas-San Antonio 
Missouri 

S c o r e 
5-0 W, 5-2 W 
6-0 L, 3-1 L 

4-3 L 
7-6 W, 9-1 L 
3-1 W, 4-3 L 

12-2 W 
4-2 VV 

1-OL, 4-0 L 
4-2 W, 7-3 L 
3-2 W, 7-5 L 
2-0 W, 4-3 W 
3-2 L, 4-0 W 
3-1 W, 8-2 W 
I-O L, 3-2 L 
8-0 L, 4-2 L 

6-OL 
4-3 L, 10-4 L 
4-3 L, 4-1 W 
7-5 L, 2-1 L 

(ABOVE) Members of the 
Red Raider Softball team 
watch from the dugout as 
a teammate hits a fly ball 
to the outfield at Rocky 
Johnson Field. The team 
played 11 home games 
after travelling for the first 
half of the season to face 
its opponents. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 
(LEFT) Ashley Parker, a 
junior from Lindale, over-
slides second base but 
dives back to the bag 
in time to be ruled safe 
by the umpire. The Red 
Raiders defeated the Tex
as-San Antonio Roadrun-
ners in the second game 
of the doubleheader, 
ending an eight-game los
ing streak. Photo by Line 
Armes 



(ABOVE) Attacking with his foil, Mark Webb, an associate professor of philosophy and faculty 
adviser for the Double T Fencing Club, competes in the Cliff Wilson Memorial Tournament. This 
was the third annual tournament at the Robert H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

atinjuPfCTteg, the president of tbe 

;T Fencing Club, college meant something 

lore than expanmng her horizons of knowledge. 

iNtneaut^ l lowing in her father's footsteps and 

joining lliy UllIvByil}''s fencing team. 

F e n c i n » which is a sport played wdth 

fending rods, o^words to some people, is currently 

a club sport at Texas Tech, but Freitag said if the 

sport became collegiate a \'ew years after she 

graduated, it would make her extremely happy. 

"It would be really nice if we could be 

collegiate, but that would be a big step for us," 

Freitag said. 

The Double T Fencing team competed in 

a couple of collegiate-level tournaments this year 

and placed first in both of them, she said. 

The team competes year-round in 

tournaments, some even coming to the Hub City, 

and Freitag said it was hard to judge how the team 

did because it is such an individual sport. 

"As an individual I'm slowly progressing 

in skills." Freitag said. 

'fhe team consists of roughly 30 players, 

bill those are just the ones who Freitag said 

showed up on a regular basis, or at least regularly 

enough dial she learned their names. 
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Hard work, practice lead to 
top finishes for Double T 
Fencing Club 
By Jeremy Reynolds 

(ABOVE) Attacking his opponent, Jona
than Sosa, a junior from Arlington, com
petes for Texas Tech in the third annual 
Cliff Wilson Memorial Tournament. The 
30 members of the fencing team prac
ticed twice a week at the Robert H. Ewalt 
Student Recreation Center. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 
(RIGHT) Attacking with his foil, Stephen 
Sibo, a senior from Kaneho, Hawaii, com
petes for the Double T Fencing Club. Sibo 
earned his E04 in both foil and epee style 
of fencing. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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Allison Griest, a sophomore English major from Sugar Land, bridles a horse at the Tex
as Tech Equestrian Center. Griest rode English style for the equestrian team and is in 
the novice division for riding fences and flat. Photo by Coleman Morefield 

Robin Morris, a junior range management major from Colorado City, lunges a horse at 
the Tech Equestrian Center. Morris was a third-year member and rode Western style 
for the team. Phofo by Coleman Morefield 

Horsing 
Around 

Texas Tech Equestrian Team 
works its way to varsity status 
By Kelly Gooch 

fhe Texas Tech iMjuestrianTeam members jumped over 

fences and pul iheir horses ibrough die paces to be successful 

it competilioiis in 2()0,")-2006. 

le teaiiSconsisted of an English team and a western 
If 

team, said |ires[|dent and English team member Pamela 

Thofliurn, a sey^br political science major from Austin. 

X ^ S h e ^ ^ d the western team competed in horsemanship 

and reigning, while the English team competed in jumping and 

flat, meaning without a fence to jump over 

Both teams went to host schools and competed against 

other teams, Thorburn said, and one highlight of the year was 

the New Mexico State competition where the western team 

|)laced second and the English team placed third. 

She said the English team beat varsity schools including 

W'est Texas A&M and New Mexico State. 

"We were pretty proud of that," Thorburn said. "We 

feel the better we do to represent Tech, the better the school 

will look at us in gaining varsity status." 

Other successes in 2005-2006 included one member of 

the English team going to regionals, sbe said, and the English 

team placing fifth out of 12 teams. 

English team student coach Marilee Carroll, a senior 

ixsychology major from Richardson, said she believed the team 

would do well in the future. 

"We have a good team of riders," she said. "We ride a lot 

of different horses." 

Carroll said her favorite part about being on the team 

was getting to know the other members on an individual basis. 

"We've improved on working together as a team," she 

said. "Everybody's really bonded." 

The equestrian team recruited more people each year, 

Carroll said. 

"Every year we're getting more advanced riders who are 

interested," she said. 

The equestrian team went to competitions in New 

Mexico, West Texas, Colorado and Wyoming, said western team 

student coacb Robin Morris, a junior range management major 

from Colorado City. 

She said the team did not bave a break while traveling, 

but she still had a good time. 

"It's a fun group of people w itb similar interests," 

sbe said. 



Fun 
in the 

Sun 
Men's lacrosse spends 
spring break on beach, 
field; strengthens bonds 
among teammates 

By Kristen Lark 

Members of the Tcxas^ech men's lacrosse team 

gave up their spriMs^'break iri^OOb to play three additional 

non-conference gffiics. N^n*of the members complained, 

though, because the games were played in San Diego. 

/ ^ After mnii ing ihc state championship in 2005, the 

first time siiigif 199,3. die Icam failed to repeat in 2006 when 

H^^ lost hi ihc chainpidiisbip game.'flic icaiii members 

were disappointed, but said^ the Cahfornia experience 

helped to end the year on a positive note. 

Zach Kiir/.weil, team captain and president, said 

they got to play some of die best lacrosse teams in the 

country when they went to California, but also gol to spend 

more time with each other. 

"We went to the beach and we grew close as a 

team," said Kurzweil, a senior public relations major 

from Piano. "We also had more bonding experience in 

Tijuana (Mexico)." 

He said the Tech team won one out of the ihree 

games they played during spring break, hul llic team 

proved they could play with some of the top programs in 

the nation. 

Ted Keeiian, team vice president, said collegiate-

level lacrosse is competitive even among teammates, 

so the time they spent with each other in California 

was important. 

"Most of the guys on the team are pretty good 

friends," said Keenan, a junior political science major from 

Houston. "Bill, al ihc same lime, it's a very competitive level 

of lacrosse so 1 guess you could say spring lireak vsas a good 

bonding time." 

Trevor McKeehan, a team captain, said the week 

was a new experience for him, botb wilh the surroundings 

and the teammates he got to know. 

"I had never been to California so it was a 

really fun time," said McKeehan, a junior computer 

engineering major from Houston. "Eacb trip, 1 get closer to 

different jicoplc." 

Joe Wells, a soph
omore midfielder 
from Houston, 
fights for posses
sion of the ball 
with a Texas play
er. The Texas Tech 
lacrosse team 
defeated the No. 
25-ranked Long
horns 14-7 in Lub
bock. Photo by Kat 
Hilsabeck 

(ABOVE) Ted Keenan, a junior 
attacker from Houston, tries to 
regain possession of the ball 
after being hit by a defender. 
The men's lacrosse team 
finished the season ranked No. 
21 in the nation and No. 1 in 
the Lone Star Alliance division. 
Photo by David Johnson 
(LEFT) Kyle LaMotta, a sopho
more midfielder from Houston, 
works his way down the field 
through two North Texas play
ers in a game that resulted in a 
17-3 Red Raider win. The men's 
lacrosse team finished the 
regular season with a record of 
11-3 and 8-0 in conference play. 
Photo by David Johnson 



Pumping up the 
crowd, Ashley Gil-
liland, a freshman 
marketing major 
from Fort Worth, 
cheers on the Texas 
Tech football team 
against Sam Hous
ton State. The en
tire cheerleading 
squad was used for 
every home foot
ball game. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 

(ABOVE) Cheering along 
with the Texas Tech fight 
song, the Tech cheerlead
ers get the crowd ready 
for the Tech game against 
Sam Houston State. The 
Tech cheerleaders also 
attended basketball and 
volleyball games, and 
competed in National 
Cheerleading Associa
tion competitions as well. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 
(RIGHT) Kara Mercer, a 
sophomore public rela
tions major from Canyon; 
Logan Lefler, a sopho
more international busi
ness major from Com
bine; and Trae Pollock, 
a junior heath, exercise 
and sport sciences ma
jor from Houston, lead 
the fans in the "Raider 
Power" chant. The Tech 
cheerleaders used signs 
to lead the fans in various 
cheers and chants. Phofo 

by Steve Lewis 

Not JUStj 
Pompoms'^ 

Texas Tech cheerleaders get 
taste of Dallas at Cotton Bowl 
By Lara Amis 

Texas Techs Kcd Kaidcr fbotball team and 

(feerleaders invaded Dallas for the 2005 Cotton Bowl 

: durina»tlie (Sristmas Break. 

' WalkcSa freshman physical therapy major 

fi-om Lubbock, said die cheerleaders from Lubbock and 

near/y cities road together in a bus to Dallas. 

X/^Weuiel up wnlb the Tech cheerleaders dial live 

in Dallas at The Ptu-ks Mall in Ailington," she said. "We 

weren't allowed to have our cars or be on our own." 

Logan Lefler, a sophomore international 

business major b-oiii Combine, said the squad perfoi-med 

all their traditional cheers, but changed the stunt series. 

"Of course we knew what the band was going to 

play because they play die same songs every game, so we 

were able to prepare and change up some stunts before 

the game," he said. 

The cheerleaders practiced their stunt routines 

al the hotel to prepare for the game. Walker said. 

"The [game] was very exciting minus the fact 

dial we lost," she said. 

The Cotton Bowl was a great time and it was 

nice lo be in Dallas tor New Year's, Lefler said. 

"We went out to the West End with the pom 

girls after the game," he said. 

Hubbal Coffrnan, a sophomore civil engineering 

major from Canyon, said Tech paid for the squads' 

diniKM' one night at Texas Land & Cattle. 

"It was a great experience for our squad," he 

said. "I bad fun with everybody. We were not too excited 

about leaving." 
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Dancing 
into the 

Community 
Pom squad is much more 
than spirit group at 
Red Raider events 
By Trey Shipman 

When someone hears pom squad tlic\ 

thiH^lTbig snipes, leg W.'ks and rights. While those 

iges cou ld^scr jMdieTj^asTech pom squad. 

: group is more fbaii pretty faces with rhytlini. 

The lied Kaidcr group is known by Tech 

fans for their calcliy dance routines displayed 

at Raider alblelic c\cnLs. and while the dancers 

enjoy thai part of the dieir job description, not 

everyone is aware of the women's contributions 

outside the spotlight. 

Natalie Furr, a senior public relations 

major from Bedford and. pom sipiad member 

of three years, put die women's hard work 

into perspective. 

"We don't just do football and basketball 

games," she said. "Wc do appearances in the 

community like at elementary schools. I've even 

sacked groceries in my uniform before." 

One of this year's offerings included 

hosting a pep rally at a local school wilh under

privileged children. Furr said the S(|uad tried 

to encourage the children and lifl their spirits, 

sending the message that even when times arc 

tough, a brighter day is always on the horizon. 

"We're here to help Texas Tech and also 

Lubbock — not just the Red Raiders," she said. 

Wliile lending a hand in the commuuily 

is an opportunity the women cherish, jii.st like 

any Raider fan, being on the held for Tech wins 

over the likes of Texas A&M and Oklahoma are 

memories thai won't soon be forijotteii. 

In her first yea roll the squad..'VmyTaniii. 

a freshman business management major from 

Coppell, said the entire experience was a dream 

come true. 

"There's not a moment about being on 

the squad that I don't like," she said. "I'm doing 

what 1 love for the school 1 love. We're all like 14 

best friends." 

(LEFT) The pom squad 
dances to music played by 
the Goin' Band from Raid
erland during the Kansas 
football game. Members of 
the squad cheer and dance 
at football, volleyball and 
men's and women's bas
ketball games. Photo by 
Caity Colvard 
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(ABOVE) Margaret Martinez, a sopho
more public relations majorfrom Mid
land, leads the squad in a cheer during 
the football game vs. Sam Houston 
State. Photo by Line Armes 
(LEFT) Alii Nesmith, a freshman adver
tising major from Coppell, lines up on 
the sideline to help get the Red Raider 
football crowd into the game. Photo 
by Steve Lewis 
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Danny Amendola, a sophomore wide receiv
er, catches a pass against Sam Houston State. 
Amendola said he was ready his freshman 
year to make an impact on the Texas Tech 
football team and opted against redshirting 
to save a year of eligibility. Amendola played 
in all 11 games his freshman year and played _. 
wide receiver and returned punts and kick-
offs. Photo by UneArmes 
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I 
Seeing 

Red 
Texas Tech athletes decide to learn by playing or 
redshirt to save year of eligibility 
By Nathan Wood 

Some freshmen lia\e problems figuring Texas Tech volleyball Iciun, said she didn't pla\ as 

out their schedule or who llicir roommates might much as she wantcfl to licr fresbman year, 

be, while athletes face the question of whclher to "I started playing my freshman year bul 1 

for their freshmen years. was playing under a fifth-year senior so I didnl get 

Sophomore wide receiver Danny Amendola Lo play as much as Id like to," Ziegler said, 

decision whetber or not to redshirt was Redshirt fresbman Aidan .Moonc}, a iiii<l(llc 

on his abilit\ to make die transfer from high blocker for the volleyball team, said she knew sbe 

School to college football. would not get enough playing lime lo waste a year 

"Il's all about if you're ready or nol. I of eligibility, 

mean, if you can jilay at ibis sliced, llieii you can," "I decided after the first game ofthe season 

Amendola said. "A lot of people come out of high that 1 didn't think I'd gel the playing lime that would 

school and they just need time to develop menially, make it worth losing a whole year," Mooney said. "I 

If you're capable of doing il then you can." was glad because I didn't waste a year of eligibility 

Amendola said playing right away was and I learned a lot by silting on the sidelines." 

diflicult. but worth il. Unlike mosl adiletes who have the decision 

"It helped a lot jusl coming oul of high made by the coaching staff, Mooney and fellow 

school learning a totally different game," .Amendola redshirt freshman Laura Goltschalk said the 

said. "It's faster, everybody is bigger and stronger de('ision was on their shoulders, 

and il helped mc jusl by getting out there and Goltschalk .saifl it was during summer 

playing." training camps that she realized the veteran players 

Amendola. like mosl athletes, worried in front of her would prevent her from gelling 

aboul the amouiil of playing time he would get and enough playing time. 

wondered if losing a year of eligibility would be "During camp 1 struggled with soiiu; of 

.̂ :̂oi.||, i[ die skills and saw the other girls excelling, .so 1 

Some adiletes musl wail behind juniors recpiestcd a meeting with my coach," Goltschalk 

and seniors who have cemented s])ots on the team said. "I told her my concerns and asked to redshirt 

and get most of the playing time. so that I would nol waste a year of eligibility trying 

Sopbomorc Emily Ziegler, a setter for the lo play calch up wilh the rest of tbe girls." 
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Networking 
for the 

C7mJik£y 
Tech Agricultural Council 
members network with 
A&M agricultural students 
By Kelly Gooch 

W ilh ihc cxcilcmcnl of KaidcrCialc in llic 

air, the Agricultural (louncil used a 2005 football 

game as an oppor lu i i i l \ In niccl s ludcn ls Irom 

the College of Vgricullural and Life .Sciences 

a t ' l exas \ \ M . 

'I'lic Agricultural < ounc i l hoslcd a lailgalc 

|)arl\ for W M s ludcn ls prior lo the game. 

'A\c lr\ I" do ihings in (•onjuiKiion wilh 

AtVM." said .Icssica Clay pres ident and a senior 

animal science majoi'I 'rom Coiiroc. "fWel want lo 

form a rclalionshi |) where wc arc f r iends. ' 

.She said Innii ing posi l i \c rclalionsli ip 

with W M agriciillural s ludcn ls could 

considcrahK impaci a sl i idcnl 's fiilurc in llic 

agriculliii"il indus l ry 

"(It; allows us to network with I'uliirc 

execuli \( 's in llic induslry. Clay said. 

.Inlic Weathers , secretary and a senior 

animal science major I'rom Lubbock, said ihc 

s ludcn ls (lid nol jusl cal, bul lhc\ iiilcraclcd with 

c a d i oilier as well. 

""I lliink il was a greal chance lo iiiccl 

people from ano the r school." she said. ""I'',\ crxoiic 

was excited ahoul the game." 

Members planned for 200 people lo 

allciid die tailgate. Chn said, but nol as many 

came from W M as expected. 

.Selling up for llic lailgalc was nol loo 

much work, said Ciirlis Wilde. Ircasurer and a 

senior agricultural and ajiplicd economics major 

from Wall. 

Cla\ said ihc Vgricull ural Council 

provided supplies for ihc bai'bcciic. and W M 

provides food r\ev\ o lhcr vcar when ihcv hosi 

Ihc tailgate. 

"Wc had ipiilc a few people stop by 

Wilde said, ""'fhcrc wasn l I'cally aii\ i'i\alr\ or 

I rash talk." 
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(BELOW) From left to right, Jerod Foster, a se
nior agriculture communications major from 
Paradise; C.J. Kinsolving, a sophomore agricul
tural economics major from Tatum, N.M.; Jes
sica Clay, a senior animal science major from 
Conroe; Julie Weathers, a senior animal sci
ence major from Lubbock; and Kyle Gilliam, a 
junior agriculture education major from Qua-
nah, enjoy conversation and dinner. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

(FAR BOTTOM) Jessica Clay, a senior animal 
science major from Conroe, speaks at the 
78th Annual Pig Roast. P/iofo by Sfeve Lewis 
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Providing 
Contacts for 

By Krisicn iMrk 

Association for Women in Communications 
hosts AWC Conference in the Hub City 
for members from across country 

' I h c \ssocial ion for Women in ( ommmi ica l ions al l\ |ics of indiv ichials. 

'I'cxas'fech Ircatcd m e m b e r s I'r all across ihc counli-\ lo a "llu'vr were people I'r various liclds nol just 

Iriic West'I 'cxas welcome complcic w ilh cow ho\ music ;ind comimmicalioii liclds al uiii\ iTsil irs hul big corporal ion 

a haxridc ;il I he annual nalional conference in fall 200,"'). women, joiinialists." (iallai^hcr said. 

More ihaii 100 \W C members came lo Ml hough she was nol a s ludenl . Calkighcr said she 

Llllibock ill Oc tobe r to listen to spcakci's and alh'iid cnjoNcd I hi' ahilil\ lo nclwork w ilh professionals ;mcl learn 

AW C-rclalcd sessions. ahoul ol her career choices w il bin ihe eoim nun ieal ions held. 

\ lcxis Acosla. a senior piibiie relalions majoi' from \ i ine (iepforil. ;i junior adxei'lising and polilie;il 

Lamcsa and ihe presidenl of \W (:. said she enjo\ed ihe WesI science m;ijor from l.eawood. Ran., and the \ ice presidenl of 

•fexas feci, bul mosl of all. she cnjoxed llie oppor luni l \ llie \W C. said the pari she enjosed mosl was meeliiii; professional 

confereiiee ga \e her lo nclwork wilh man\ professionals. women from her homelown. (iepl'ord said she was glad she 

" fo r me. il was priceless hccause of ihe women dial I joined \ \ \ ( ! heeaiise of die oppor luni l ies il | i io\ idei l for 

mel. die slories dial I heard." she said. her fiiliire. 

( )iie ol llie aib isers of \W ('.. Amanda (iiiliagher. said "'fliis organi/al ion is differenl from ol herorgani /a l ions 

she apprecia lcd the abilil\ lo meet maii\ (hl'lerenl in dial we can he in\ o b e d w ilh il ;ifler i^radii.'ilion." she said. 

(LEFT) From left, Danielle Mendoza, a senior advertising ma
jor from San Antonio; Alexis Acosta, a senior public relations 
major from Lamesa; and Anne Gepford, a junior advertising 
and political science major from Leawood, Kan., speak with 
Sharen Hart, development officer for the College of Mass 
Communications. Phofo by Sfei/etew/s 
(ABOVE) The Association for Women in Communications 
National Board Chair Lin Berryman (left) speaks with AWC 
members Aubrey Pavlis (center), a senior public relations 
major from Midland, and Alexis Acosta (right), a senior 
public relations major from Lamesa, at the organization's 
national conference. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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(BELOW) From left, Stephen Bermudez, a junior animal science major from Piano, and Zeke McCarty, 
a junior animal science major from Commerce, vote along with other Block and Bridle members on 
nominees for Agriculture Council Faculty and Staff ofthe Semester awards. Photo by Steve Lewis 
(BOTTOM) Greg Clark, a senior animal science major from Blum, and Julie Weathers, a senior animal 
science major from Lubbock, take part in voting. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Fun and 
Funding 

Halloween Bash allows for 
fun, helps fund programs 
Block and Bridle members 
find essential 
By Molly Little 

Members of Block and Bridle, 

the oldest and largcsl departmen

tal club on the 'I'cxas 'fech campus, 

dressed up in traditional and creative 

Halloween attire in fall 2005 to attend 

their annual Halloween Bash. 

Julie Weathers, president and 

a senior animal science major from 

Lubbock, said Block and Bridle mem

bers did a great deal of community 

scr\icc inchiding Take A Kid To the 

Game, where members took children 

from Lubbock to a home football 

game, and volunteered their time at 

Ranching Heritage Days. But the Hal

loween Bash was their biggest fund

raiser, she said. 

"The money Block and Bridle 

raises goes lo sponsor all the judging 

teams for the College of Animal Sci

ences." she said. "We also give out 

scholarships and fund a llicra|)ciitic 

riding program." 

W eathers said die Halloween 

Bash was well attended. 

"I'siially. the majority of the 

agriculture scliool shows up," she 

said. "It is just a big dance and a lot of 

fun. There were about 500 people in 

attendance." 

Jesse Collins, member and se

nior animal science major from Oak

ley, Kan., said the Halloween Basil is 

one of the best parties Block and Bri

dle has each year. 

"It's fun to see everyone 

dressed up and in the Halloween spir

it," he said. 

Lauren llightower, commu

nity sei-vicc chair and a senior animal 

science major from Lubbock, said 

each year Block and Bridle encour

ages students to come and dress up. 

She also said there were prizes for the 

best costumes. 

Hightower said the Halloween 

Bash was supposed to be a fun event 

for everyone at Tech. 

"I think it is a really good op

portunity to (get to know) people in 

the ag college and al Tech," she said, 

"and the money goes to so many good 

things. Our proceeds go to the club 

and fmid everything we stand for." 
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Chemistry grad
uate students 
discuss items of 
business for the 
semester ahead. 
Items discussed 
included when 
future meetings 
would be sched
uled and what 
activities should 
be focused on. 
Photo by Steve 

Lewis 

Children from clenientaiy and high schools stared in 

awe as the Chemistry Graduate Student Organization performed 

an experiment using liquid nitrogen to make ice cream. 

The organization, which was formed in fall 2005, 

spent their time promoting the chemistry department through 

various activities with local 

schools. 

""We go to 

elementary and high 

schools to perform 

chemistiy demonstrations 

for the students," said 

president Charlotte Sisk, 

a graduate student from 

Carlsbad, N.M. studying 

chemistry. "Sometimes 

we will make ice cream 

out of liquid nitrogen or 

demonstrate the balloon 

combustion reaction." 

Sisk said there 

are four divisions in the 

chemistry department and 

the organization's purpose 

was to connect them 

together with chemistry-

based projects. 

Members said even 

though the group was 

Providing A 
Forum For 

Chemistry Graduate Student 
Organization gathers to share 
interest with other students 
By Ashlie Wagganer 

founded in 2005, il gained 21 members in die lirsl scmcslcr. 

"We basically decided lo start the organization because 

there is nothing out lliere for us all to gel logetber to socialize, 

help out and c\cii raise iiioncx for our dep;irtmeiil."" said 

member Sara Molina, a graduate biochemistry sliident from 

Odcss;i. "We jusl waiil lo 

lia\(' a good lime and get 

people involved." 

.Members also 

hosted several social events 

lliroiighoul the \car in 

;iddilion lo llie school 

demoiislralions. 

Sisk said lhe\ Iried 

to get as many sludents as 

|)ossible iiitercslcd in the 

cbcmistr\' field. 

"'It has been good 

so far because it provides a 

sense of communils for the 

graduates," said Dominick 

Casadontc .Ir.. aibiscr and 

chair of the (licmistry 

department. "Il provides 

a forum for the students 

to addrcsss concerns and 

it allows them to come 

logetber lo help promote 

die deparlmenl." 

(From front) Patrick McLaurin, a 
chemistry graduate student from 
Lubbock; Matt Soape, a chemistry 
graduate student from Carthage; 
Julia Pedroza, a chemistry graduate 
student from Idalou; and Alejandro 
Barajas, a chemistry graduate 
student from San Antonio, attend 
a meeting. Photo by Coleman 
Morefield 
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By Michelle Casady 

Senior apparel design and manufacturing 
students show off four years of work 

The fashion shows of Paris, New York and Milan, Italy, now 

have competition from Lubbock. 

'flic graduating seniors in the ajiparel design and 

manufacturing program showcased the culmination of four years 

worth of work at the Senior Fashion Show on April 29. 

Approximately 120 designs made by 19 designers were 

I)resented in Student Union Ballroom. 

Sciilbee Yoo, assistant professor in the department of design 

and program director, said she believed the main goal ofthe show 

was to spotlight the graduating seniors. 

"Ibis is one event where you can showcase eveiyone's 

original designs," she said. "This year we have the most graduating 

seniors we've ever had." 

Yoo said tbe Senior Fashion Show used to be held in the 

Human Sciences building, but because of the growth of the 

program, the show had to be moved to a larger venue. 

"We try to make (the fashion show) as professional as 

possible," she said describing how professionals were brought in 

to set up the stage, lighting and musical accompaniments. 

One fashion show participant, Catherine Jacobs, a senior 

apparel design and manufacturing maj or from El Paso, not only had 

her original designs featured in die show hut also was recognized 

for nabbing the highly sought-after opportunity to study in Paris 

al the Paris American Academy. 

"This show has been a whole semester in the works," she 

said. "I've been working on a bunch of stuff over the past few years 

and I'm really proud of it. I think it shows my growth." 

Jacobs will be studying in Paris with the help ofa scholarship 

she won at a prior fashion design competition in Dallas. 

"This is a really proud moment," she said. "I'm lucky to have 

such an o|)portuiiity." 

Yoo said in years past approximately 90 percent of the 

apparel design and iiiaiiufactiiriiig majors have taken internships 

or jobs in New York. 

"These last few years though, lots of them have been staying 

in Texas," she said. "We have 10 going to New York this year" 

Tlie Senior Fashion Show is one tradition professors, 

graduates and sludents alike hope wdl continue well into the 

future. 

Seniors 
Showcase 

es'M 

Alyssa Head, a freshman apparel design and manufacturing majorfrom Southlake, 
walks the runway at the Senior Fashion Show. The fashion show, hosted in the 
Student Union Ballroom, showcased the work of senior design majors. Photo by 
Coleman Morefield 
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(BELOW) Left to right, Erin Alcins, a senior range, wildlife and fisheries management majorfrom Lub
bock, and Amanda Gaither, a senior animal science major from San Antonio, mix ingredients for dog 
biscuits. Phofo by Steve Lewis 
(BOTTOM) Courtney Black, a senior animal science major from San Antonio, helps another member 
stir the dough for dog biscuits. The dog biscuits were sold at United Supermarket as a fundraiser for 
the Pre-Vet Society. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Keeping 
Our Pets 

Pre-Vet Society 
vaccinates pets during 
annual rabies drive 
By Lara Amis 

Texas Tech's Pre-Vet Society 

members vaccinated Lubbock 

residents' pets at their aiimial Rabies 

Drive in the spring 2006. 

Secretary of Pre-Vet Society 

Courtney Black, senior animal science 

major from San Antonio, said the 

group's main fundraiser was the 

Rabies Drive. 

"We give the public an 

opportunity to come out and receive 

cheap vaccinations for their pets, while 

supporting the society itself," she said. 

"Last year we raised $2,000." 

The society advertised in the 

newspaper, senl out news releases and 

contacted the TV stations to advertise 

fbr the rabies drive. Black said. 

"This is a huge fundraiser for 

us and we take it serious," she said. 

"We want as many people to know 

about it as possible, so everyone can 

reap the benefits." 

President Amanda Gaither, 

a senior animal and food science 

major from .San \iiloiiio. said all die 

vaccinations were donated b\ \)i: bo 

Brock. 

"Wilhoul Dr. Brock's 

vaccinations there is no way we could 

put on such a fundraiser," she said. 

"We usually have il on a Saturday later 

in the afternoon so that Dn Brock can 

come out and be a part of siidi a cool 

event." 

Vice presidenl Oscar Casa.s, a 

junior political science majorfrom Las 

(In ices, N.M., said the rabies drive did 

not create prices for the vaccinations 

that would lake away from the local 

velerinaricms' business. 

"We make the prices 

low tuiougb to where the people 

that wouldn't iiormall\ get their 

pets vaccinated do." he said. "It 

is so important to get \our pi'ls 

vaccinated." 

It was and always has been 

a greal philanthropy event fbr the 

organization, Casas said. 
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Recruiting 
Future 

8 nninms 
Engineering Ambassadors 
visit high schools to recruit 
By Rlchelle Detrixhe 

Throughout the 2005 2006 school year, members 

of Engineering Ambassadors spent their time recruiting 

prospective students for the College of Engineering. 

"The small group of students traveled around Texas in 

hopes of encouraging students to hecome engineering majors," 

said Uriiyah Robinson, president and a senior mechanical 

engineering major from Dallas. 

Members not only talked to prospective high school 

students, but also were the primary leaders at tbe Engineering 

Job Fair. 

"The Engineering Fair was held (in) February at the 

Fra/.icr Alimini l'a\ ilion." said representative Amanda Gordon, 

Amanda Hinojosa, a 
graduate math stu
dent from Lubbock, 
listens to Bob Boswell 
talk about his com
pany, Emmerson Pro
cess Management, 
while he reads over 
Hinojosa's resume 
during the Engineer
ing Job Fair. Photo by 
Kelly Motherly 

a freshman mecl il 

engineering major 

from San Antonio, 

"fhe Engineering 

Fair has companies 

from all across the 

United Slates come 

to Tech to recruit our 

engineering students." 

Robinson said the typical job fair events took place, 

including interviews and check presentations from companies 

such as Chevron/Texaco. 

"At the Engineering Job Fair, the Engineering 

Ambassadors work with the recruiters from various companies 

and make sure they have eveiything they need and assure them 

that we can get it if they don't already have it," said secretary 

Shannon Smith, a senior civil engineering major from Houston. 

"We are basically behind the scenes at the job fair" 

Anyone who was looking for a job, internship or co-op 

or who wanted to get contacts for their future attended. 

Robinson said 

it was an opportunity 

to network with 

'or 

to 

a positive 

liackground for Tech 

and its graduates. 

companies and 

underclassmen 

generate 

(From left) Patrick Filson, 
a senior civil engineering 
major from Pleasanton, 
and Craig Alexander, a 
senior civil engineer
ing major from Lubbock, 
speak with Chris Ernst and 
Howard Gibbs, employees 
of Kennedy Consulting, 
during the Engineering 
Job Fair. Photo by Kelly 
Motherly 
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(TOP) From left, Melissa Blassingame, a junior finance major from Hous
ton; Garrett Lance, a senior finance major from North Richland Hills; and 
Adam Browr, a senior finance major from Midland, listen to Wells Fargo 
representatives speak about internship opportunities. Photo by Steve 
Lewis 
(ABOVE) From left, Jana Smart, a sophomore finance major from Iraan; 
Kristen Weaver, a senior finance majorfrom Lubbock; Ryan Daggett, a se
nior finance major from Coppell; Andrea Peterson, a junior finance major 
from Keller; and Katharine Harlow, a junior international business major 
from Waxahachie, eat pizza in the Business Administration building be
fore a Finance Association meeting. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Trip Sliows 
Students 

Austin trip allows members to 
further knowledge of 
future opportunities 
By Kelly Gooch 

An O c t o b c r l r i p lo-Vustin was not slr iclb 

business f o r t h e Finance .Association. 'fhe group 

not onl\ \isitc(l companies , hut found time lo 

relax as llicy walched llic 2005 Texas Tech vs. 

I'e.vas football game. 

The inembers \ isi ted mull iplc 

organizations including the Austin C h a m h c r of 

Commerce and die fexas Lottery (Commission, 

said external vice president kr is ten Weaver, a 

senior finance major from Lubbock. 

' fhe purpose o f t h e trip was for linaiicc 

majors to sec w hat j o b opport unities arc available 

with llicir degrees and possiblv make some 

contacts with companies , she said. 

"It's good piihlicilN for 'I'cdi as well," 

Weaver said. "Wc gel our names out llicrc;." 

fhe s ludents researched the companies 

before tlie trip and arranged a scl of ipicstions lo 

ask diem, she said. 

"We leai'iicil a lot," \ \ c a \ c r said. "A lot of 

employers expressed interest in our s tudents ." 

S tuden ts on the trip (lelinilels had an 

advantage on those who did not go, said p res iden t 

\ nd rea Peterson, a j un io r llu;mc(! major 

from Keller. 

"Those that (went) will liaxc the u p p e r 

hand (in gett ing their name oul llicrc ." she 

said. "1 hope lo get experience wilh lalking 

lo conijianies." 

'flic trip gave s ludcnls a bet ter idea of 

whal ty|)c of (companies they wanted to work 

for in the future, said t reasurer (Georgia Clai'k, 

a graduate student from Houston s tudying 

agricultural and applied economics . 

"When you pu t a face wilh a name, 

it increases your chances to get a job," Clark 

said. "What I wanted lo do most was represen t 

Texas Tech." 
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Helping 
Others in 

Gamma Beta Phi 
improves elementary 
school through 
annual project 
By Ashlie Waggoner 

After receiving a $500 donation from 

Wal-Mart, members of Gamma Beta Phi prepared 

for the fourlh annual Project Gamma Beta Phi 

Ready to liii|)rovc and Plant, which in 2006 was 

dedicated to improving and beautifying Wheatley 

Elementary. 

Members of Gamma Beta Phi began 

several beautification projects at the school in 

April 2000, which ranged from planting several 

outdoor gardens lo painting and fixing park 

benches. 

"During tbe beautification process we 

iiivilc families, the children and the faculty to 

come help out," said 2005 president Courtney 

Barger, a graduate student from Marble Falls 

studying education. "Tbe parents love to see their 

kids working with college students. We are good 

role models for die children." 

Working together as a team to beautify 

Wheatley Elementaiy, members said Project 

GRIP not only helped them develop their 

leadership skills, but also helped the community 

in the process. 

"Project GRIP helps iiii|)rove leadership 

skills and give you a cliance to become involved 

ihroiigh all the Mihinteer work around Lubbock 

and al local schools," said treasurer Derek 

Huff, a graduate stutlenl from Abilene studying 

accounting. "In 200f), landscaping at Wlieatley 

Elementary is going to make such a huge 

difference." 

Mciubcrssaid that Project GRIP positively 

inlluenced their experience as participants of 

Gamma Bcla Phi. 

(BELOW) From left, Meg Hall, a sophomore communications studies majorfrom Lubbock; Sara Lau-
zon, a graduate accounting student from Midland, and Jamie litis, a junior public relations major 
from Graham, pick up trash along FM 1585 as part of Adopt-a-Highway. P/iofo fay Sfe\/e Lewis 
(BOTTOM) From left, Jason Mendosa, a junior human development and family studies major from 
Lubbock, helps Joenaurvous Johnson putt on the practice green at Elm Grove Golf Course during 
the Gamma Beta Phi Halloween Carnival. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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Rebuilding 
Schools After 
lmMM^ By Lara Amis 

Texas Tech's Health, Exercise and Sport Sciences club helps 
hurricane victims get back to normal life 

Texas Tech's Health, Exercise and Sport Sciences club 

adopted a school in .lackson. Miss, to help rebuild its physical 

education program. 

President Amanda Chavira, a senior health, exercise 

and sport sciences major from El Paso, said physical educalion 

classes at many elementary schools were cancelled due to 

budget constraints after Hurricane Katrina. 

"I looked on a Web site that summarized schools of 

extreme to moderate damages from the hurricane, (and) it gave 

you the opportunity to try to contact them and see what they 

needed," Chavira said. "I wrote many of them and Jackson was 

the only one to write back." 

HESS members were responsible for rebuilding the 

P.E. program by applying for grants and donations, she said. 

"Children ofAmerica need to be active and need lo 

be a part of some sort of physical activity to develop a liealtby 

lifestyle," she said. 

Club members contacted 7'/je Daily Toreador for 

advertisements and wciil lo local businesses for donations, 

Chavira said. 

"We jusl need to gel llie word oul hee;iusc this would 

look good for Tech and die Liihhock conimunih I o help a school 

ill need afler llic history's worsi Imrricaiic disaster." she said. 

Vice president Jeremy McMillan, a senior health, 

exercise and sport sciences major from San Antonio, said the 

club was involved in anything that dealt with physical activity. 

"We help with University Day, Arbor Day and belay for 

Life," he said. "I haven't been able to help with the adopt-a-

scliool project due to iii\ busy schedule but (llia\ ira) has been 

working non-stop on the |)rojcct wit h the help of our ad\ iscr." 

McMillan said pli\sical aeli\il\ is important al all ages 

and lo cut physical c(liication classes oiil\ hurts the diildren 

enrolled in those clcmenlaiy schools. 

"Il's a big project that I wish I coiild'vc been more a 

jiarl of," he said, "bul even focusing on our local commmiily 

would be a more realistic project for our club." 

(LEFT) (From left) Brett Young, a junior exercise and 
sport sciences major from San Antonio; Jenny Good, a 
junior exercise and sport sciences major from San An
tonio; and Carolyn Treloar, a sophomore food and nutri
tion major from Texarkana, discuss goals during a meet
ing. Pfaofo by Vanessa Vela 
(BELOW) HESS President Amanda Chavira, a senior ex
ercise and sport sciences major from El Paso, leads a 
discussion about upcoming business during a meeting. 
Photo by Vanessa Vela 
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Collection 
Inspires 

esinnm 
Hi-Tech Fashion visits 
Lubbock gift shop to 
learn about industry 
By Molly Little 

President of Hi-Tech Fashion group Shannon McMahon, a senior apparel design and manufacturing major 
from Houston, talks about upcoming fundraising events during a meeting. Photo by David Johnson 
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The Hi-Tech Fashion group 

was inspired by a former 'fexas 'fech 

graduate's Sanla collection when diey 

visited a Lubbock gift shop, Holly-

Ilocks, in December 2005 

Misa Nguyen, public relations 

officer and a senior fashion design ma

jor from Lubbock, said members vis

ited HoUyHocks in order to learn from 

ly nil I laiicy, who has made a name for 

himself as a designer She said she was 

impressed by his Santa collection. 

"He creates customized San

tas that are senl all over the world," she 

said. 

The field trip was educational 

because die issues Haney deals with 

daily are die same issues members w ill 

soon face in die fashion design world, 

Nguyen said. 

"We really got a feel for tbe 

business we will be going into," she 

said. "He told us how lo deal wilh 

businesses and bow to keep customers 

happy." 

Catbcriiic Jacobs, a senior 

fashion design major from El Paso, 

said she also enjoyed the information 

Haney shai'ed with the group. 

"I went ill really skeptical," 

Jacobs said, "but (die Santas) are all 

hand-done. It was interesting." 

Jacobs said the group learned 
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the entire process of how the Santas 

are made. 

"We also learned alDoiit 

fashion design," she said, "and 

the things we will need to take 

uito consideration." 

Jacobs said one of die unicjue 

tilings about Haney's work is dial it was 

all done in the United States, which 

makes his dolls more expensive. 

"The Santas are well-known 

in New York and San Francisco," she 

said. "A lot of companies try to copy 

them. They are so ornate. If you think 

about how much work it took, its pret

ty amazing." 

Shannon McMahon, presi

dent and a senior apparel design and 

manufacturing major from Houston, 

said she was inspired after the seeing 

the collection. 

"You sit there and think 'how 

can people do this all by hand,' " Mc-

Malion said, "v l̂l of (Haney's) stuff is 

incredible and so expensive." 

McMahon said it was reas

suring to see formers members of Hi

Tech making names for tiiemselves in 

the fashion world. 

"He graduated from Tech and 

his ideas are out there," she said. "It 

slai-ted with an idea and he has built it 

into an incredible industry." 

(From left) Shannon McMahon, a senior apparel design major 
from Houston, and Emily Clark, a senior apparel design and 
manufacturing major from Dallas, work on beading during 
class. Photo by Coleman Morefield 



(From left) Justin 
Derington, a senior 
animal science major 
from Florence; Ma-
randa Baggs, a senior 
animal science major 
from Bells, and Jesse 
Collins, a senior animal 
science major from 
Oakley, Kan., listen to 
Gordon W. Davis speak 
at the Animal Sciences 
building during the 
dedication of the Meat 
Sciences Labratory in 
Davis' honor. Pfaofo fay 

Sfeve Lewis 

Nine members of the Meat Science Association 

attended a national livestock and meat judging competition in 

March 2006. 

Greg Clark, president and a senior animal science 

major from Rlum, said the organization's goal was to improve 

the meat sciences department in order to improve Texas Tech 

as a whole. 

"Our goal is the pursuit of excellence in meal science," 

he said. 

Clark said the group had 40 membci's, many of whicli 

were members of various judging teams. Clark said he has 

judged horses, wool, livestock and meat. 

Judges rank the quality ofthe animals and the (pialit\ 

of their meat, Clark said. Quality was based on the build of the 

animal and the amount of fat and muscle on the body, he said. 

"Our main reason forjudging is lo get students involved 

in the university and introduce them to people in the industry," 

he said. "I've met so manv 

contacts and networked 

with people from other 

universities." 

Jesse Collins, 

vice president and a 

senior animal science 

major from Oakley, 

Kan., said his favorite 

part of being a member 

of the Meat Science 

Association was the 

opportunity to work 

with people in the meat 

science department at 

Tech. 

Collins said he 

was one of the members 

who participated in 

the national livestock 

and meat judging 

Judging 
and 

Meat Science Association 
attends national competition 
By Molly Little 

couipctition. He said be was honored to be a part ofthe team. 

"I am so lucky to be getting the ehaiicc to parlieipalc 

in die contest anrl hopefully win a iiatioiial cliaiii|)ionslii|i for 

Texas Tech," Collins said. 

Erin McMatli, senior agricultural cominunicalioiis major 

from Estaiicia, -\.M., said she joined the organi/alion in order 

to get inlo meat judging. 

"1 had judged in liigli school," she said. "Meal judging is a 

greatway to mecl people and build skills that will help you lalcr 

on in life, even if you don'l eiiler the meal iii(liislr\." 

McMatli said mciiibcrs ofthe Meat .Science Association 

who were on the meal judging team were oiil\ eligible to 

judge for one year. She said even after her meat judging Icrin 

ended, she continued her membership with the Meal .Science 

Association. She also said she has been a iiiemhcr since her 

sophomore year. 

"The organization needs siipjiorl from members who 

q aren't on the meat 

judging lean I. she said. "I 

wanted to help the teams 

that come after me with 

things like fundraising." 

Members d id more 

than just judge meat, 

McMatli .said. She said 

llie\ also contributed 

t ime to c o m m u n i t y 

activities like \rbor 

Day, ado|jtcd angels at 

Christmas, catered and 

losted banquets for local 

msincsses. 

"rvegoltensomuch 

out of MSA," she .said. 

"We gained reasoning 

.(j skilks, learned to work on 

a team and im|)rovefl my 

cfunmiinic-alioii skills." 
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Conference 
Offers Students 

By Kelly Gooch mmm&b 
Personal financial planning majors given opportunity 
to shado'w members at national convention 

The crisp ocean breeze was in the air as members personal financial planning major from Piano, said he went 

of the Personal Financial Planning Association attended tbe on the trip because of what he heard from other members 

National Association of Government Deferred Compensation who had been to similar conferences. 

Administrators Conference in Miami. "I wanted to try and help myself out in finding 

Each person who went to the conference was paired an internship," he said. "1 met people from all over the 

up with a financial mentor and corporate executive from counliy." 

a company, said |)uhlicity officer Jared Pickens, a senior Net^vorking was not the only thing tbat occurred 

personal financial planning major from Amarillo. during the trip as Hurricane Rita passed through the area 

"We learned about different kinds of new regulations," where they stayed as a Category One storm, members said, 

he said. "It also gave us great contacts." "It wasn't really what I expected," said McCartin. "It 

Pickens said the mentors talked about how states was just like a big thunderstorm." 

such as Texas, work with retirement plans for workers. Trent Coleman, a senior personal financial planning 

"This is a different aspect of our major," he said. "It major from Amarillo, said the professionals wanted to know 

was a great opportunity for (us) to just focus on that." what members had learned about the industry from Texas 

People from tbe Baby Boomer generation will be Tech. 

retiring, which will affect members in the coming years, "They were really interested in our program," he 

Pickens said. said. "They took us out every night." 

"There \\ ill be a lot of people needing our services," Coleman said he learned more about personal 

be said. "Most people got talked to (regarding jobs or financial planning on the trip, 

iiilcriiships)." "It was a life-changing experience," he said. "It's 

Professional liaison Charlie McCartin. a junior probably the best experience I've ever had." 

(From- left) Craig Lemoine, a personal financial plan
ning graduate student from Lubbock; Alissa Sims, a 
junior early childhood development major frm Lub
bock; communication studies adviser Avery Davis, and 
Nathan Harness, a personal financial planning gradu
ate student from Harrison, Ark., talk before the Personal 

Financial Planning banquet at the Merket Alumni 
Center. Photo by Steve Lewis 

(From right) Monica Thompson, a senior personal financial planning major from Amarillo; Cynthia Holley, a senior 
personal financial planning majorfrom Lubbock; Mary Thomas, a senior financial planning majorfrom Amarillo; Brit
tany Farris, a junior financial planning major from Austin, and Franklin Mature, a junior financial planning major from 
Dallas, listen to aTexasTech alumnus speak about oppurtunities and expectations of financial planning majors. Photo 
by Steve Lewis 
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Matt Soap, a senior international business major from Southlake, and Florencio Moreno, a senior 
political science majorfrom San Antonio, discuss activities at the Phi Alpha Delta induction dinner 
Photo by Caity Colvard 

Conference 
Enriches 

5̂ , & 

Phi Alpha Delta members 
attend pre-law conference 
to participare in mock trial 
competit ion 
By Ashlie Wagganer 

Heated debates filled a 

courtroom in Washington, D.C. 

as Texas Tech Phi Alpha Delta 

members traveled across the country 

in November to participate in the 

National Mock Trial competition. 

"Sixteen people from Tech 

I I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^^if'^lfi attended the Phi Alpha Delta Pre-

Law Conference in Washington, 

D.C," said Lara Wynn, a junior 

accounting major from Lubbock. 

"It was our first time to ever go and 

compete and we placed fourth oul 

of approximately 28 teams in the 

National Mock Trial. Cavrine Harris 

from Tech won overall best witness." 

Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law 

Lauren Perry, a sophomore public relations major from Fort F ra te rn i t y Conference is an annua l 

conference held in early November 

Members from each school organize 

into teams and receive a court case a 

couple months in advance to prepare 

to prosecute and defend both sides. 

"We met with several 

attorneys in Lubbock before the 

mock trial for advice and practiced 

mostly wilh objections," said vice 

president Doug Marquez, a senior 

psychology and political science 

major from Midland. "It's a great 

opportunity because it gives you an 

Worth, jokes with pledges Jacqueline Henderson, a junior phi' 
losophy major from Amarillo, and Matt Michaelree, a senior po 
litical science major from Dallas. Photo by Caity Colvard 

idea of trial procedures and allows 

you to meet professionals in the 

field." 

Members hosted LS AT study 

reviews and assisted law sludents 

with local mock Irials by filling in as 

witnesses. 

"Every Saturday we host 

a two-hour study review for the 

LSAT," said presidenl Florencio 

Moreno, a political science major 

from San Antonio. "We study section 

by section of the lest. We also have 

guest speakers come in and host a 

LSAT seminar for a weekend. These 

review sessions give alternatives lo 

students for studying because it can 

gel pretty expensive to pay for a tutor 

and study guides." 

Phi Alpha Delia had 

approximately 100 members and 

hosted rush in both the fall and 

spring semesters. 

"I would highly recommend 

Phi Alpha DeltaPre-LawFratemityto 

sludents interested in the law field," 

Marquez said. "You don't realize all 

the requirements there are. We bring 

in lawyers and give you a chance to 

prepare and see what it will be like. 

It is absolutely essential." 
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Building 
Expands 

New Experimental Sciences 
building gives researchers, 
students access to better 
facilities 
By Andrew Wood 

Researchers at Texas Tech hoped for long-term success 

with the opening ofthe Experimental Sciences building. 

The building formally opened at a ribbon cutting 

ceremony on March 3. Officials said they hoped this will push 

Tech closer to the status of a Tier One univcrsily 

Although there will be some room for classes, faculty 

research is the building's primary focus, saifl Michael Allen, 

vice president of research. 

"The building is set up so teams of people can work 

together and share space," said Carleton Phillips, professor 

of biological sciences and chairman of the building's 

steering committee. "The building was designed to promote 

interdisciplinary work and support faculties." 

Ron Chesscr, 

professor of biological 

sciences, wbo has 

researched radiation in 

Iraq and Ukraine, said 

the building was a place 

for teamwork, which is 

a necessity for first-class 

research. 

"It requires a lot 

of teamwork. Not jusl 

here, but teamwork 

internationally," he said. 

"It's hard to do anything by 

voiirscif amniorc." 

Pliilli])s said the 

building was not only a 

place to work as a team, 

but for different ideas lo 

overlap. 

"The idea would 

be if you get people from 
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The inside of the 
Expe r imen ta l 
Sciences build
ing shows a lab 
used for research, 
which could be 
done in teams 
of people work
ing together and 
sharing space. 
Pfaofo by David 
Johnson 

different disciplines working together in one building, the result 

would be interaction that wouldn't ordinarily be taking place," 

he said. "On most campuses, disciplines are separated. People 

don't get a chance to sit and chat on innovative projects." 

Researchers and sludents have access to a plant growth 

chamber facility, a biotechnology and genomics center, a center 

for biological and geospatial information systems and an 

imaging center with electron and optical microscopy, according 

to a news release. 

"(The facility) gives the university an opportunity to 

develop that space in ways that will further enhance residential 

researcli opportunities on campus," Phillips said. 

In the 127,810-square-foot building, more than 50,000 

scpiare feet will be used for 

lab science, according lo 

the news release. 

The building cost 

more than $37 million 

to build, $24 million of 

which came from tuition 

revenue bonds, with the 

remaining $13 million 

n^om the Higher Education 

Assistance Funds. 

Allen said 

construction began five 

years ago, and the moving 

process began in November 

2005. 

"It's a beautiful 

building. It's going to mean 

a lot to the research entity 

at Tech," Allen said. "It's 

nice to have a buildingjust 

for research on campus." 
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(TOP) Left to right, Connor Threlkeld, a senior journalism major from Carrollton; Humberto Martinez, a 
sophomore journalism major from Houston; and Alyssa Estrada, a freshman broadcast journalism major 
from Houston, work on Pi Delta Alpha's service project. Photo by Caity Colvard 
(ABOVE) Left to right, Caitlin Scholz, a junior public relations major from Houston; Mitch Bass, a junior elec
tronic media and communications major from Dripping Springs; and Michael Nelson, a junior broadcast 
journalism majorfrom Carlsbad, N.M., tie graduation scrolls during a meeting. Photo by Caity Colvard 

Helping 
Graduating 

enwv> 
Pi Delta Alpha helps 
with December 2005 
graduation ceremony 
By Molly Little 

Communi ty sei-vicc can lake iiiaii\ forms, 

but for Pi Delia Mplia. die mass (dii imimicatioiis 

b-atcriiity, it came in die form of gi-adiiation scrolls. 

Whitney S(>iferl. presidenl and a senior 

broadcast journal ism major from Dr ipping Spring.s, 

said m e m b e r s spent hours p repar ing the scrolls fbr 

ihe December 2005 gi-adnalion ceremonies . 

"It look several different meet ings ,"she .said. 

"We couldn ' t gel inilialcd unless we participated." 

Seifert said the scroll l\iiig helped br ing 

exposure to Pi Delta Mplia. She said the fraternity 

was recognized for their eonlr ibi i l ions in die 

graduation program. 

"It was good to vcnliire out o f t h e (Jollege 

of Mass Communica t ions and do somelh ing Tech 

related," she said. 

Anna S c h u m a n n , a junior public relalions 

major from l lous lon. said the task was tedious 

because all the scrolls had to he prepared the same 

way. 

"They had to be precise and tightly rolled," 

she said. "There was a cerlain way we were sii|)|)osed 

to tie die r ibbon." 

S h u m a n n said she had to re-roll a few of 

he r scrolls that had not been done properly. S h e 

said she rolled ap|)roximal,ely 100 or 150 rolls 

herself and guessed members rolled apjiroximately 

6,000 scrolls. 

Fach year member s part icipate in some 

sort of communi ty service, said A n n e Gepford, vice 

pres idenl and a j u n i o r advert ising and political 

science major from Leawood, Kan. S b e said their 

adviser, Jane t Wright , volunteered them for the task 

of rolling and lying the thousands of scrolls. 



sharing 
Holiday 

(BELOW) Cora De Leon, a senior agriculture major from Hondo, and Molli Larrison, a senior agricultural 
communications major from Cleburne, discuss the upcoming events while Sandra Priest, a junior agri
cultural education major from San Antonio; Haley York, a freshman agricultural economics major from 
Sublette, Kan., and Claire Williams, a junior agricultural and applied economics major from East Bernard, 
go over the notes of upcoming events. Photo by Line Armes 
(BOTTOM) From left, Rebecca Borchardt, a sophomore agricultural and applied economics major from 
Prosper, and Beth Parsley, a senior occupational therapy major from Snyder, look at their notes during a 
chapter meeting. Photo by Line Armes 

Sigma Alpha members 
sponsor a Christmas 
party for local children's 
home 
By Molly Little 

Members of the Sigma Alpha sorority, 

the "sisters in agriculture," gave residents of the 

Children's Home of Lubbock a special Christmas 

gift in December 2005. 

Karin Fritz, graduate adviser and a 

graduate student from Fredericksburg studying 

agricultural education, said there were 40 

children in attendance. 

"The members helped the children 

make stockings and decorate cookies," she said. 

Rebecca Borchardt, president and a 

sophomore agricultural and applied economics 

major from Prosper, said the party was special 

because many of the children would not have 

otherwise had Christmas trees during the 

holiday season. 

Borchardt said members decided the 

Children's Home of Lubbock was a deserving 

group of children because they do not have 

families to spend the holidays with. Because of 

this, she said members enjoyed the party all that 

much more. 

"We wanted to help out people more 

one-on-one," she said. "We especially wanted to 

help kids that aren't privileged like we are." 

Brochardt said the children loved the 

time they spent with Sigma Alpha members. 

"The thing that touched our hearts," she 

said, "was how each child came up individually 

to thank us." 

Brochardt also said the women 

responded well lo the children. 

"Il made us want lo do more," she said. 

"It inspired us to nol lake things for granted. We 

left there with a different outiook on life." 
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Reaching 
^ Out to 

By Ashlie Wagganer 

Sigma Delta Pi members share personal 
experiences with students in Lubbock 
Singing and dancing to the story of a crab named 

Wiley, fifth grade students interacted with the members of 

Sigma Delta Pi during an outreach presentation with the 

Institute for Development and Enrichment of Advanced 

Learners at Texas Tech. 

Sigma Delta Pi is a Spanish honor society that 

promotes the Spanish language. 

"In Februaiy 2006, we went to Wheadey Elementary 

to promote Wiley's Way Campaign, which is a campaign that 

helps reach out to students on the importance and positive 

aspects of attending college," said treasurer Laura Ponce, a 

graduate student from Leon, Mexico. 

Members said they explained their personal 

experiences to students and discussed why they chose to 

come to Tech and attend college. 

"Our organization's role in the presentation came 

when we stood up and explained to the students why we chose 

to move here and attend school at Tech, rather than any other 

school," Ponce said. "We tried to explain the importance of 

gaining a degree to die students and cncouragcfl them to 

start diinking about their future." 

During the presentation, members said the students 

seemed to be enjoying themselves and even gol up and started 

singing the theme song to the Wiley's Way Campaign. 

"We wanted to get them motivated, and I think that 

the singing and dancing did just that." Poiu^e said. "They 

were really having a good time with cxcrylbing thai was 

going on." 

Not only did Sigma Delta Pi encourage the students 

to stand up and participate in the activities, members said 

they also quizzed the students about the Wiley's Way story 

and if they got the question right then tlie\ wmild get a free 

T-shirt or other various gifts. 

"They were trying to see who could get their hand 

up in the air first to be able to answer the ipiestion," Ponce 

said. "It seemed like they really enjoyed the presentation. 

It was a beneficial presentation to the students at 

WTieatley Elementary." 

(From left) Molly Gonzales and Valerie Huggard, a senior Spanish major from 
Houston, dance with friends at Sigma Delta Pi's Salsa Night. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Luis Pradanos, a graduate Spanish stu
dent from Madrid, Spain, shows fellow 
Sigma Delta Pi members Laura Ponce, 
a graduate Spanish student from Leon, 
Mexico; Marko Davinic, a graduate micro
biology student from Leskovac, Serbia, 
and Natasha Ojeda, a graduate Spanish 
student from Tampico, Mexico, how to 
do the tango. Photo by Steve Lewis 



Social Work 
Helps Those 

Social Work Celebration offers 
students oppurtunities to speak 
with social work professionals 
By Kristen Lark 

The Student Association of Social Workers 

organized the Social Work Celebration for Texas Tech 

sludcnls to be able to learn more about the field of social 

work. 

Lindsay Gowryluk, SASW historian, said many 

people in Lubbock, including social work majors, did 

not exactly understand what social work was, so the 

organization focused on educating Tech and the Lubbock 

community aboul social work. 

"Social work is helping people that would 

normally be 'overlooked' you might say," said Gowryluk, a 

junior social work major from The Woodlands. "We help 

educate new social work majors about the program and 

we help out the community." 

The Social Work Celebration took place in March 

2006 in front of Holden Hall. SASW invited social workers 

from Lubbock to speak to Tech students about their jobs 

and the field of social work. 

Holly Lenart, SASW secretary, said the event 

attracted students because of the location and new 

information il provided. 

"We were actually on campus so more people can 

know about it," said Lenart, a junior social work major 

from Abbott. "They can talk to people and realize that it is 

an actual profession." 

Sheniqua Tobe, president, said even though she 

had been in the organization for a while, she went to the 

Social Work Celebration lo learn aliout new things and 

have a good time. 

"It's fun because we play games and win door 

prizes, insightful because we get to see different social 

jobs around Lubbock and they tell us what they do in their 

profession," said Tobe, a junior social work major from 

Lubbock. "The organization gets together to volunteer and 

do a number of things around the Lubbock community." 

(ABOVE) Student Asso
ciation of Social Workers 
President Sheniqua Tobe, 
a junior social work ma
jor from Lubbock, gets 
information on career op
portunities from a booth 
during the organization's 
Social Work Celebration. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 
(LEFT) Holly Len
art, a junior 
social work major from 
Abbott, fills out informa
tion at one of the booths 
at the celebration. Photo 



Mike Walters, 
offshore land 
manager for 
BP, gives a pre
sentation to 
members ofthe 
Landman As-
sociaion at the 
Merket Alumni 
Center. Photo 

by Steve Lewis 

Networking 
the Energy 

UnmitM 
Landman Association forms 
bonds to prepare members 
for industry 
By Ashlie Wagganer 

Outside die football stadium. Landman Association Chevron, Exxon and Shell, what to expect in die business." 

members gathered at their tailgate for food, fun and a casual Forming a casual and relaxing atmosphere, sludents, 

yet beneficial social with future prospective employers. alumni and employers mingled among tbemselves at different 

Landman was an organization for majors planning social events and gol lo know members ol "I'ccb's Landinan 

careers connected to the supply and delivery of energy. Their organization better 

purpose was to network with one another and form bonds to "The tailgate was just one CMMII that allowed energy 

prepare them for excehence in all business phases of the energy commerce majors to get to know each other bcllcr." said 

industry. president Ryan Fitzpalrick, a sciiioi' energy commerce major 

"Before the Kansas versus Texas Tech football game, from Waco."We also hosted a golf tournament in the s|)ringaiid 

eompanies like Chevron, 

I'Axoii and Shell come 

out lo help create a strong 

bond within the industry. 

Il is realb casual and we 

we hosted a tailgate for 

all students, alumni and 

major company executives," 

said member Chris Virant, 

a senior petroleum land 

management major from 

Arlington. "Through the 

tailgate, we tried to get the 

Tech Landman organization 

name out." 

flic tailgate gave 

students and prospective 

employers a chance to see 

what the future bad in store 

for tbe energy business. 

"Landman is an 

association that forms 

networking throughout 

different levels in the 

industry," said member Justin 

Matthews, a graduate student 

from Odessa with an emphasis 

in energy commerce. "The 

tailgate gives students a 

chance to ask people who arc 

recruiting landmen, such as 

just mingle and exchange 

business cards." 

Members said die 

Landman social events 

throiighoiit the year were 

huge successes and gave 

lliem an insight to their 

fiiliirc career choices. 

"Tech has become 

one ol' the to|i two main 

suppliers of landmen," 

\ iraiil said. "We are an 

elite school for producing 

students of such a narrow 

degree major. The tailgate 

aiifl ollici- socials gave 

die |)eoplc from major 

coiii|iaiiies a casual chance 

lo meet students in related 

areas and helped get Tech's 

name oul more |iiiblicly." 



Promoting 
Culture in 

By Kelly Gooch 

Tech Council on Family Relations 
members host Mutli-Cultural Family 
Fun Night for more than 200 families 

The sounds, sights and smells of different cultures 

were in the air as the Tech Council on Family Relations 

celebrated Multi-Cultural Family Fun Night. 

The event consisted of games and food from different 

cultures, said publicity chair Lindsey Harwell, a junior human 

development and family studies major from Waco. 

"It's focused on families, and that's what our mission 

is," she said. 

Treasurer Lindsey Craft, a senior human development 

and family studies major from Piano, said the event was 

hosted at Ramirez Elementary School and attracted families 

from the Lubbock community. 

"We just want people to come and have a good time," 

she said. 

Craft also said they set up a face painting booth and 

showed a film about foods from around the world. 

Tech CFR had around 200 families come to Multi-

Cultural Family Fun Night, said Web master Sothy Eng, 

a graduate student from Cambodia studjdng human 

development and family studies. 

He said the purpose of having Multi-Cultural Family 

Fun Night was to celebrate the United Nations and the 

internationality of families in America. 

Eng also said if children are interested in other 

cultures while they are young, that interest will stay with 

them when they grow up. 

"We want them to be interested in the cultural 

differences," he said. "Knowledge about other crdtures 

is very important." 

Harwell said Tech CFR members also recruited 

perspective members to help with similar events in tbe future 

during the festivities. 

"We're trying to help families in the community," slie 

said. "We just want our group to be better." 

(RIGHT) From left to right, Ruth Mar
tinez, a junior human development 
and family studies major fom Las Cru
ces, N.M.; Liana Bustillos, a junior early 
childhood education major from Lub
bock; and Julie Salinas, a marriage and 
family therapy graduate student from 
San Antonio, speak to other Tech CFR 
members at presentation meeting. 

Photo by Line Armes 
(BELOW) Kristen Romig, child life coor
dinator for University Medical Center, 
speaks to CFR members about child
hood trauma and its effects. Photo by 

Line Armes 



Helping With 
Community 

Tech Marketing Association 
co-sponsors Tech Can Share 
Food Drive 
By Lara Amis 

(ABOVE) Tech Marketing Assocation members join together to 
socialize at Hub City Brewery. Photo by Line Armes 
(TOP) Lucero Muniz, a junior international business majorfrom 
Borger, and Tiffany Sutter, a master of business administration 
student from Snyder, serve themselves at the Tech Marketing 
Association business dinner at the Baker Building. Photo by Line 
Armes 

In addition donating the 

largest amount of cans in the Tech Can 

Share Food Drive, the Tech Markeling 

Association was jiroud to co-sponsor 

the annual event. 

"The can dri\e benefited the 

South Plains Food Bank," said Trina 

Vollbracht, promotional officer and a 

senior management major from Keller. 

T_MA ^vas responsible for 

advertising the food drive along with 

collecting the canned food from the 

com 11 nillity, Vollbracht said. 

"We set up all over campus to 

collect donations," she said. "I know 

dial most teachers give extra credit to 

students that donate." 

Membership and publications 

officer Larissa Box, a senior marketing 

major from Katy, said compared to 

other student organizations, TMA 

collected the most donations. 

"We are always the winning 

organization of who collects tbe mosl 

cans," she said. 

TMA collected cans from 

the Texas Tech cam|nis and then 

conducted a neighborhood collection. 

Vollbracht said. 

"We went out into the 

community and placed around 1,500 

bags in the neighborhoods on people's 

door steps," sbe said, "anrl then we 

went back through die next day and 

collected the donated cans." 

TMA collected so many 

donations ihey were able to pack one 

of United Supermarkets' 18-wbeelers, 

Vollbracht said. 

"I lliink il was especially 

important diis year to collect all these 

cans because more people are in need 

versus past years due to all the nalural 

disasters, like Hurricane Katrina," 

she said. 

TMA was concerned with 

meeting the Cciilcr of Campus Life's 

goal of 30,000 cans versus just TMA's 

group goal, said firesidcMit Tiffany 

Sutter, a grafluate assistant from 

Snyder. 

Ihc fccli Can Share Food 

Drive ended with a celebration al the 

Frazier Alumni Pavilion, she said. 

Theeventwasalsoa last minute 

o|iporiuiiily for faculty and students lo 

donate, members said. 

"I was glad wc had ibis last 

event lo end the can drive," Sutter said. 

"Wilh a live band there it was fun to 

see the faculty and sludents celebrate 

logetber and lo actually see some the 

people that were involved in this great 

charity event." 
185 



Celebration 
Facilitates 

UMI members host Day of 
the Dead celebration to help 
promote understanding of 
Hispanic holiday 
By Molly Little 

l)ia de I OS Muertos or 

"Day ofthe Dead" is an importanl 

holiday celebrated by the 

llispanic culture honoring family 

mcmliers and loved ones who 

have died. Members of Unidos 

por nil Mismo Idionia <)r"iinilcd 

for the same language" celebrated 

the day v\ilh a special dinner in 

the fall. 

Martiia Sanders, a senior 

marketing major from Mexico 

Cily, Mexico, said the dinner was 

sponsored by UMI and the Center 

for Campus Life. She said UMI 

opened the iinilation lo everyone 

at Texas Tech and the event was a 

learning experience for everyone. 

"Here in America they 

celebrate Halloween," Sanders 

said. "In Latin America, diey 

celebrate ihc Day ofthe Dead." 

Walter Weaver, a 

sopbomorc chemistry major 

from Guatemala City, Guatemala, 

saitl there was food, dancing 

Master chef and 
UMI adviser Hec
tor Armendariz 
(right) passes 
hamburgers to 
Leonor Molinar 
(left), a junior pub
lic relations major 
from Lubbock, 
who was serving 
them to hungry 
UMI members at 
a barbecue in No
vember. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

and a mariachi band at 

the dinner. 

Some Americans do 

not understand the tradition of 

Day of the Dead, said Alexandra 

Valdez, a freshman pre-medicine 

student from Dallas. 

"It's not meant to be 

weird," she said. "It is just a way 

o celebrate the past and those 

who have died." 

Weaver said Latin 

Americans celebrate the day ^vitli 

several traditions. 

"In Mexico, people 

make posters of their loved ones 

who've died and they place food 

at their altars," he said. 

It was important for 

students to share their cultures 

with each other. Weaver said. 

"I'd like for people 

to know the traditions of my 

country," he said. "These events 

iring the Tech community 

together" 

Rhodesia Walker, a junior Spanish major 
from Dallas, attempts a backward free 
throw at the UMI barbecue at Maxey 
Park. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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Honoring 
Dedicated 

Dedicated faculty members 
recognized at Faculty Awards 
Convocation 
By Danielle Nouy 

While students' hard work in tbe realm of academia was given to three professors, included a S2.0()() stipend and a 

often is acknowledged by red "As" on the top of llicir pa|)ers,it medanion lo honor die research and service ofthe rccipicnt.s: 

was Texas Tech's faculty members who were the ones receiving Peter Dotray David Lainmir and W illiaiii Dukes, 

formal recognition. Marcy spoke about each of the faeullx members 

In a ceremony hosted by Provost William Marcy and recognized at die coinocation. often referring to comments 

Tech President Jon Whitmore in 

the Human Sciences building, 

a crowd of several hundred 

professors and instructors 

gathered to honor their peers 

at Tech's Faculty Honors 

Convocation. 

Dozens of professors 

from across the campus were 

recognized for their hard work 

in and out of the classroom. 

"Today is all about you, 

the faculty," Whitmore said 

with a smile as he addressed 

the crowd of Tech professors. 

"The only way for Texas Tech to 

advance is through the hiring 

and promoting of faculty and 

staff." 

Whitmore said the award 

ceremony, which was followed 

by a casual reception, was simply 
a smal l wav o f t hank ine ' a l l o f President Jon Whitmore congratulates Dorothy Bagwell, from the College of Hu-

° ' man Sciences, who received the President's Excellence in Teaching Award during 
those w h o have p o u r e d extra theTexasTech Faculty Honors Convocation in the Human Sciences building. Photo c o n t r i b u t i o n s lo the w o r l d o f 

effort into their work. by Caity Colvard academic literaliire. 

Marcy said the purpose of the day's events was to Recipient Philip Dennis walked away widi die higlu;sl 

recognize the superior achievements of those singled out by sum awarded: a $5,000 stipend in recognition for his recent 

their peers for both special and official recognition. book, "The Miskitu Peojile of Awastara." 

Among the awards handed out were the President's 'I'aiiira Walter, assistant professor in the deparlmenl of 

Excellence in Teaching Awards and President's Academic sociology, anthropology and social work, said she was jilcased 

Achievement Awards. witb Dennis'recognition. 

Whitmore gave the recipients medallions in addition Lo "We're very proud of him," slu; said. "I think that it's 

stipends to thank them for their efforts. nice that the university is recognizing the achievements the 

The President's Academic Achievement Award,, which faculty has made." 

written by studcnls about 

their respective professors. 

Wbilmore said during 

a meeting with 'fecli's 

I'rcsidenlial .Sdiohirs be 

heard many sludents speak 

highly of the experiences 

llicN lia\(' had with the 

faciills who helped lo shape 

their eiliiealioiis. 

Marcy said il is cxaclly 

this brand of student 

ap|irccialioii for their 

jirofcssors that marks the 

iinpacl teachers arc making 

in their sludcnls lives. 

Olhcr awards Marcy 

announced targeted |)rof-

cssors' advan(-es in llicir 

respective fields of research, 

while the President's 

Book Award honored 

llirec professors for their 
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Gripping^ 

cKttiiiife^ ouse 
Hall residents and staff create haunted house in 

study lounge for students and children 
By Rlchelle Detrixhe 
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(FAR LEFT) Tour guide Becky Downey, a sophomore zoology ma
jor from El Paso, leads the way past Melissa Medley, a sophomore 
pre-medicine major from Spring, and D.J. Welch, a sophomore 
music education major from Piano, during the Bledsoe/Sneed 
Residence Hall's haunted house in the first-floor study lounge in 
Gordon. Students started setting up the haunted house in the 
study lounge two days before Halloween. P/iofo by David John
son 
(LEFT) Derek Pope, a sophomore English major from Garland, 
passes candy out to Gabriella Davis, 11, and Madison Mclntire, 12, 
on the first floor of the Bledsoe/Sneed complex during Safe Treat 
on Halloween. Photo by David Johnson 
(BELOW) Andrew Bush, a freshman pre-law major from Mathis, 
gets his face painted by Jessica Caswell, a freshman pre-law major 
from Cotton Center, during the Bledsoe/Sneed Safe Treat in the 
Gordon Lobby on Halloween. Photo by David Johnson 

Whi le all die Texas Tech residence halls 

jiarticipated in Safe Treat, the Bledsoe/Snccd 

complex res idents not only participated, bu t 

inc luded a haunlcd house inside their firsl-floor 

s tudy lounge. 

"We did the standard Safe Treat 

stuff, b u t we included a imicpic baunlcfl 

house ," said graduate hall coordinator 

Charl ie Langston, a graduate s tudent from 

Perryton s tudying phi losophy 

Comniuni ly assistant Will Flannaiy, a 

j u n i o r cellular and molecular biology major from 

Deer Park, said tbe haunlcd house took more 

than four hours to set up. 

"The (]irograniming assistant) in our 

complex (Nick Dragga) and I mapped out and 

organized everything on Oct. 30," Flannary said. 

"The whole bui ld ing staff he lped pu t everything 

t oge the r We wen t to the study lounge and used 

plastic hash liags to make walls and a pathway 

th rough the haun lcd house." 

Langs ton said the decorat ions were 

elaborate and the guests could Icll llie\ speiil 

lime jireparing. 

"It was kind of scar\ because wc had 

strobe lights and a wall of hands , "said comimin ih 

assistant Melissa Medley, a sopbomorc biology 

and (licmistry major from Spring. "When 

|icopl<' walked through that eertain section of 

die haunted house, the hands would reach out 

and grab people." 

Flannary said die overall response lo die 

haunted house was posi l ixc e\cii ihoiigh a few 

children cried. 

Langston also said while it was originally 

p lanned for die Iriek-or-lrealers. the majorilN of 

people wbo came were college s tudents . He said 

he was surprised al the response received from 

the college s ludents . 

"We have been doing the haunted house 

at tbe complex for a wliile," .Medly said. "It iiel|)s 

fech s tudents get involved in the e o m n m n i h . 

which is somet imes bard to do because somet imes 

it feels like we're in our own little bubble." 



(RIGHT) From left, Chad Milam, a 
sophomore architecture major from 
Alpine, sits with Chris Nicolson, a 
freshman general studies major from 
McKinney, in a study room in Bledsoe 

Hall. Photo By Coleman Morefield 
(BELOW) Charlie Moore, a sophomore 
history major from Corinth, locks up 
his bike outside of Sneed Hall. Photo 

Coleman Morefield 



Banan 

^^undaes 
CarpenterAVells residents learn about the risks of 

sexually trasmitted infections 
By Lora Amis 

Bananas weren' t just used for sundaes at the Carpenter/ 

Weils Complex Council's Sex-a-tbon. 

Cara Kloesel, a junior occupational llicrap\ major from 

Victoria and senator in the Residence Mall Associalion. said 

Sex-a-thon was designed to educate students on safe sex. 

"You can't tell students not to have sex because it's 

going to happen regardless," she said. "So the program was 

aimed toward safe sex." 

The council bung posters to advertise the Sex-a-thon 

to increase turnout, Kloesel said. 

"It's hard to get people to come to these kind of events." 

she said, ""but wc had about 20 students attend, which was a 

pretty good turnoiil Cor w hat we discussed." 

Chris Thoiii])soii, CarpenterAVells hall adviser, said he 

attended the program in support o f the counsel. 

"'fhe eoimcil had a high bkelihood for failure lull llic 

evenl wciil really well." he said. 

Since CarpenterAVells' residents were upperclassmeii 

il was harder to achieve a high turnout ,Thompson said. 

"Scx-a-thon was one of die first sex programs at a 

residence hall." he said, "and the turnout was phenomenal for 

any residence hall event." 

Kloesel said l l ie program barl three dir fcrenl parls for 

the students to participate in. 

" f hc rc was "sex on a sundae,' wh ich was jus t to ci l i ieale 

how to put on a condom." .she said. "We u.sed bananas (or (.iir 

prop and afterward the sludents got to make a sundae". 

She said another jiart of Sex-a-thon was "sex in a cup." 

flic cu|)s were fillerl widi water and a drop of iodiii<> ,iud u.se<l 

to demonstrate the sjircad of S'fls. 

" I h c students got lo pour llieir w;iler inlo aiiolher 

person's cup and see the different reaclion.s," Kloesel .said. "If 

the water turned a difrcreiit color it represented the spreading 

o fa .sexually Iraiisniitled iiifeclioii. We wanted the studcnls to 

iiiiderstand how easy STls are spread." 

The last jiart of Scx-a-lhon was ".sc\ in the dark." This 

was a time for students to ask personal ipicstions wilhoul being 

.seen, Kloesel .said. 

"We sat in a dark room and I wcnl aniiiiid and Hashed 

die light on a stiidciifs legs and die studeni with die light on 

them ask(;d their question." 

Tlioiiipson saifl Scx-a-thon gave sludents a chance lo 

voice dieir ipicstions and concerns about sex. 

"I feel the ])rograin was veiy effcctiM-." he said. 

"because the students that came received triilhful infoiiiiation 

ahoul sex. 

~ % 



(Left to right) Senator Kalum McKay, a fresh
man economics and political science major 
from Commerce; Senator Joshua Green, 
a freshman business major from Garland 
and community adviser at Wall/Gates, and 
Lindsie Kline, a junior early childhood edu
cation major from Sachse, listen to topics 
brought up in the Residence Hall Associa
tion meeting in the training room at Car
penter/Wells. RHA is the largest organiza
tion on campus, and its main focus is to 
improve the living quality of students resid

ing on campus. P^ofo by Line Armes 



(TOP) Ellen Parr, a junior accounting major from Dallas and 
Carpenter/Wells resident, finishes her laundry before the 
Thanksgiving holiday. Carpenter/Wells Complex, an apart
ment-style residence hall, offers limited one-and two-
bedroom apartments, three-bedroom townhouses and 
four-bedroom flats to male and female students. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 
(ABOVE) Left to right. Vice President of Monetary Affairs 
Ashley Hayden, a sophomore biology and pre-medicine 
major from Wolfe City; President of RHA Sarah BujoL a se
nior general studies major from Piano, and Vice President of 
External Affairs Rosa Phifer, a junior history and Spanish ma
jor from Topeka, Kan., lead the complex meeting. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 
(LEFT) Members of the Texas Tech Gaming League square off 
on "Smash Brothers" at Carpenter/Wells. The Tech Gaming 
League is a competitive gaming student organization. The 
organization hosted tournaments every other week. Photo 
by Steve Lewis 
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Lubbock children trick-or-treat in a safe, 
exciting environment 
By Ashlie Wagganer 
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Ill die spiril of Halloween, s ludents 

dressed as Ron Burgundy, Napolean 

Dynami te and oibe,- piipular \ ie 

characters for die Chitwood/WejTiioulh 

I la l loween Festival and SafcTrcai. 

"Our Halloween Festival was a huge 

success," said complex council president 

Jamie Barton, a freshman personal finance 

major from Center Point. "There were 

m o r e than 300 s tudents who showed up for 

the festival." 

Hosted in the lohbx between 

ChitwoodAVeymouth and even outside of 

the res idence hall, the Halloween Fesli\al 

and Safe Treat provided games, food and fun 

for s tudents and chiidren who a t tended. 

"There was apple bobbing, ring 

toss, face pain t ing and so many o ther booths 

with carnival games available for anyone," 

said communi ty assistant S h a n n o n Smith, 

a sophomore h u m a n develo|iiiiciil and 

family studies major from Coppell . "We had 

more s tudents show up than we thought we 

would. It was really exciting." 

During the Halloween Fcslixal. 

children and their parents were led 

Ihrougboul die halls lo participate in Safe 

'I'rcal. 

"Complex eomieil handed out 

candy to each floor m e m b e r parl ieipating 

in Safe Treat," said coinmuni ly assistanl 

Alexandria Poleat,a s o p h o m o r e pre -nurs ing 

majorfrom GaHand."Wc played Halloween 

liilisie while ihe sludenl loi i rgi i ides led llie 

children ihoiigh die halls lo parl ieipating 

rooms. Wc saw a ton of kids, 'flicx were all 

rcalK excited just lo gel canib and he able 

to dress up." 

Members .said they definileb 

plan lo have an annual Halloween 

I'cslisal in upeoming \ears because o f t h e 

huge turnout . 

"Becau.sc there were so iiiaii\ 

jicoplc." Smith sa id ."adding more acli\ ities 

and booths in the fall 2()(K) festival would 

make il an even bigger success." 

(FAR LEFT) Christina Garza, freshman business major from Lubbock, 
looks on as HeatherTyson, a freshman education major from Kerrville, 
tries the bean bag toss at the Halloween Festival in the Chitwood/ 
Weymouth student lounge. Safe Treat was put on by each of the 
housing complexes for the children of Lubbock to have a safe place 
to trick-or-treat. Photo by Steve Lewis 
(LEFTand BELOW)The Chitwood/Weymouth Complex Council meets 
in the lobby to vote on dress codes and other issues. The complex 
council met every Tuesday night in the Coleman lounge to discuss 
topics concerning the residents ofthe complex. Photos by Steve Lewis 
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(ABOVE) From front left, Megan Da-
vies, a sophomore speech pathology 
major from Austin; Zachary Cornish, a 
law student from Houston, and Adam 
Montgomery, a senior computer sci
ence major from Naples, talk outside 
of Coleman Hall. The Wiggins Com
plex, which includes Chitwood, Wey
mouth and Coleman Halls, is located 
on the southwest side of campus and 
provides high-rise living options to 
students of all classifications. Photo 

Coleman Morefield 
(RIGHT) From back left, Travis Mc
Neil, a junior engineering major from 
Abilene, tries out pick-up lines on 
Tracy Giles, a sophomore petroleum 
engineering major from Arlington; 
Amanda Wells, a junior interior design 
major from Snyder; Tori Ruland, a ju
nior exercise and sport sciences and 
sports medicine majorfrom Pittsburg, 
and Celine Ki, a freshman accounting 
major from Burkina Faso, Africa, in 
the lobby of Coleman Hall as part of 
a pick-up line contest hosted by the 

residence hall. Photo Steve Lewis 
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Bledsoe H 
Tech su' ' 
"Halo'ii' 
hoste 
The I 

Cross. Photo by S 

Gordon Hall residents participate in 'Halo-ween 
Tournament; entry fees donated 

By Kelly Gooch ____________ 
Playing the ^^flco game "Halo 2" paid off for some 

Coi(lon/l3ledsoe/Snccd residents who participated in the 

"I lalo"-vveeiiTournament. 

Each Iiiemhcr of llie wiiiuiiig Icmii received a basket with 

items including soda and candy. 

"Halo 2" was a ffaiiie manv residents of Gordon/Bledsoe/ 

Sliced liked to pla), and each |)ardcipaiit paid $2 for the tournament, 

said residence lilî  coordinator Kyla Doddridge. 

"They seemed to enjoy it and have a good time," she said. 

Progi-aniniing assistant for Gordon/Bledsoe/Snecfl Nick 

Dragga, a senior music perfbrinancc major fi'om Lubbock, said 

die S30 earned from the entiy fees was donated to the American 

Red Cross. 

Chadie W Iwi'vey. a freshman /oology major fi-om .M\en, said 

he decided to play in llie toiirnamenl because several of his friends 

vvlio lived in the complex were plaving. 

"We were jirclty conlident ;we could wi i i i , " he said about 

his team. 

Winfrey said his team had three mcmhers. whereas the oi l ier 

three learns had four memhci's. 

"We kind of had a disadvanlage." he said. "II prohahlv would 

have been more competitive i f l l iere had been more t(!ams." 

Jonadian Carruther.s, a .sojjhoiiiorc business administration 

major fi-om Richardson, .said he had been playi i ig" l lalo T for about a 

year, and this marked bis di i rd tournament. 

He afso said members of his team had jilaycd against 

participants ofthe other teams before. 

"Halo 2" is a compelitive, miilti-playcr. lirst-pcrson shooter. 

Carrutherssaid.Theobjectofthe game can he anv lliing from killiiigall 

of die opponents to capturing die flag depending on the game type. 

"We didn't take ourselves too seriously" (:ariiillici's said. "We 

jusl kind of (lid il for fun." 
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(TOP) Left to right, Joshua Pike, a junior philosophy and 
math major from Big Spring, and Han Zhuang Beh, a ju
nior biology major from East Hampton, N.Y., practice 
Tae kwon do in the dining hall at Gordon Hall. Photo 
Coleman Morefield 
(ABOVE) Left to right, Gordon Hall resident Jessica Caswell, a 
sophomore pre-medicine major from Cotton Center, hosts a 
cosmetics party in Gordon Hall's first- floor lounge as fellow 
Gordon resident Erica Lux, a junior psychology major from 
Cedar Hill, looks at the products. Photo Vanessa Vela 
(RIGHT) Gordon residents Aaron Mellinger, a sophomore 
electrical engineering major from Lubbock, and Jaime 
Foster, a freshman undeclared major from Houston, cook 
chicken parmesan and bake cupcakes in the second-floor 
kitchen of Gordon Hall. Photo Vanessa Vela 
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(Left to right) Matt Grommell, a sophomore 
mechanical engineering major from Katy; T.J. 
Moore, a sophomore electrical engineering 
major from Arlington; and Nestor Naterno, a 
sophomore mechanical engineering major 
from Katy, dance to Shania Twain's song "Man, 
I Feel Like a Woman" at Gordon Complex's 
open mic night. Photo Kelly Motherly 



wn 
Freshmen leave home and learn how to adapt 

to living on campus in residence halls 
By Lara Amis 
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(FAR LEFT) Dewy McMurrey, a chef in Texas Tech's Hospitality Services 
department, demonstrates how to cook different dishes to students 
in the Horn lounge. Women in Science and Engineering, a learning 
community, is housed in Knapp Hall. Photo Kelly Motherly 
(LEFT) From left, Jessica Smith, a junior cell and molecular biology 
major from Amarillo; Valerie Ramos, a junior psychology major from 
Odessa; and Katie Miller, a freshman nursing major from Katy, stand 
in line for sushi before Chef Dewy McMurrey starts his Chinese cuisine 
demonstration. Residents can participate in social activities, seminars 
and study groups. Photo Kelly Motherly 
(BELOW) Heather DeLoss, a freshman restaurant, hotel and insti
tutional management major from Keller, rides a cart being pushed 
by Jason Travis, a freshman clinical laboratory sciences major from 
Keller, down the ramp near the lobby in the halls of Horn/Knapp. 
Photo Line Armes 

'A g i r l aeli i: i l lv made a ro l l and The Horn/Knapp Complex hosted a 

Chinese New Year celebration for the sushi learned what all to put in it and how to get 

lover inside the residents. il to stick," she said. 

Katie Miller, a freshman nursing Jessica .Smith, a jmiior cell and 

major from Katie, said the evenl was held moli^cular biology major from \iiiarillo. 

in the Horn formal lounge. said sbe was tbe one that helped make the 

"Tbe doors remained opened rolls during the dinner, 

through the entire dinner so tbat anyone "Tbe (;lief asked if .iiivonc had 

that walked by could come on in and learn made sushi before, and I was the oiilv one 

how to make sushi and other entrees," that raised mv hand because mv faniilv and 

she said. I have a sushi tradition." she said. 

The complex assistants were Tbi; dicf used more sliiimp and 

responsible for the celebration. Miller said, chicken versus using lish hut he had a 

"'I'hey would announce over the budget to slick too and it was slill good, 

intci-com dial we were having 'Chinese Smilh said. 

food night'and we could learn how lo make It was a hands-on dinner and 

it ourselves," she said. alter the residents and chef fmished their 

The chef taught the residents what cooking they bad a laste test. Miller said, 

to look fbr when making sushi on their own, "It was a lot of fun and a greal event 

Miller said. t" m îkc new friends." she said. 
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(RIGHT) From left, Jordyn 
Tidwell, a senior human de
velopment and family stud
ies major from Arlington, and 
Madelyn Sparks, a sopho
more pre-nursing majorfrom 
Dallas, dance during the St. 
Patrick's Day party at the 
Horn/Knapp commons area. 

Photo Steve Lewis 
(BELOW) Lorrainia Belle, a 
sophomore architecture 
major from Jersey City, N.J., 
drinks her soda in the Horn/ 
Knapp dining hall while eat
ing dinner. The Horn/Knapp 
Dining Hall is located in the 
Horn/Knapp Residence Hall 
Complex and offers all-you-
care-to-eat dining service. 

Photo Kat Hilsabeck 



Making 

Residents of Hulen/Clement introduced 
to cooking techniques 

By Lora Amis 

uisine 
A taste for new cooking ideas was presented at die to get in your mailbox, which would m.ivhe help the residents 

"Mcrowave Cooking Showcase." rcmcmhcr to c-oiiic." she said. 

Complex Assistant April Collin.s. a junior pie-pl,vsi<-al CA Jo.sli Gravcn.s. a freshman political .seienie major from 

dierapy major from Odessa, .said the cooking showcase was held in ll.ila.said iheeookingshovvcaseofrercd.studcnts morechoiccs when 
the lobby of Hulen/Clement. i, , , „ „ , ,„ |;„„| ,„ „„, ,,,,j,|,.,„.,. i,,,,^ 

"The chef is from ihe llospiudity Semccs heie al Texas "] lik.- lo eal and I know ihal ii woul.l he a lot moiv cost 

Tech," she said."He will show us how lo make food wilh appliances cfFcctive to make iiiv own food iviiher than v." Ii,' sai.l. "I ihink 

dial arc available to us in our dorm rooms." il will s-ive ns .noiw.i n,,! .ni,.,,,:., ,.i i-
u \Mii .s.ivi IIS monev anil give us a ctiance lo entianee our eulin;ir\ 

The event was designed to give the residents a menu for gifts." 

eadng in die residence balls, Collins said. C,,,,,,,!,.^ Council Secreta.y.huii-1 lood.a freshman political 

"It mi l be great to actually learn how to make good Ibud science major from Rising Star, .said die complex planne.l another 

(i-om your doiiii room li.r when you get bred of eating at Sam's event. "Cup of Culture" to help broaden the lesidents' lasK- buds. 

Place," she said. after the success ofthe "Microwave Cooking Showcase." 

Collins .said the eommuuily advisers made banners and put "Wc hope to have rcpre.senlalives from over 10 diniTcnl 
napkins in the residents'mailboxes as invilal ions liir the event. coiinlricsand each of iheireiilliires repre.senled hv sharing li.od. fun 

"Wedioughllhenapkinswoiildheagreatwa.ytoadvcrti .se and traditions," I lood said."We will al.so have Irish Iblk dan.ers and 

for the cooking showcase heeaiise il would he an iinexpeeled ileiii free i^iveawavs." 

http://Wedioughllhenapkinswoiildheagreatwa.ytoadvcrti.se


(From left) Matt Phelps, a freshman elec
trical engineering and computer science 
major from Houston, and Brian Peet, a 
sophomore electrical engineering major 
from San Antonio, study in the Hulen/ 

Clement lobby. Photo Caity Colvard 



(TOP) Students and residents attend a portfolio workshop in the Hu
len/Clement study lounge. Photo Vanessa Vela 
(ABOVE) Hulen floor representative Courtney Mitchell, a sophomore 
political science major from Flower Mound; Hannah Foust, a higher 
education administration graduate student from Sergeant Bluff, 
Iowa, and Jacie Hood, a sophomore political science major from Ris-
ng Star, enjoy grits during the Hulen/Clement "Cup of Culture" feast 
in the Hulent Clement main lobby. Photo Vanessa Vela 
(LEFT) Han Zhuang Beh, a senior medicine and biology major from 
East Hampton, N.Y., plays "Dance, Dance Revolution" in the Hulen/ 
Clement lobby during the Chinese New Year Celebration. Hulen/ 
Clement is located in the south living community along with its twin 
complex Wall/Gates. Photo Vanessa Vela 
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Uompu^ .̂̂ . iving 
students living in new hall enjoy luxurious 

amenities and convenience 
By Kelly Gooch 
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Living in Grover E. Murray Hall 

was a dream talked about among frcsliiiiaii 

students at Texas Tech. They pondered 

what it would be like to live in the newest 

residence hall. 

Murray Hall was designed as a 

suite-style living for upperclassman, said 

residence life coordinator Angela Forney 

"It's a goal to build a great 

community," she said. "It's definitely bow 

students want to live." 

Forney said Murray Hall also had 

a sophomore-year experience learning 

community where sophomores could learn 

how to choose the best majors for them. 

"We create programs that initially 

target sophomores," she said. "Even though 

they're still grown-up and involved, they 

slill want to make friends." 

Laura Doi, a sophomore restaurant, 

hotel and institutional managemcnl 

major from Piano, said her favdrilc pari 

ahoul living in Murray was having her 

ovv II bedroom. 

"Il's also nice to lia\e voiir own 

little space (lo study)," she said. 

Residents of Murrav loved havinir 

moveable furniture and a thermostat diey 

could adjust themselves, said commimitv 

adviser Cody Brown, a senior biologA major 

from (irapcv inc. 

He also said roommalcs cnjoved 

being able to hang oul in ihcir liv ing room. 

Community adviser .Icrry Haines, 

a junior computer science major from 

Fort Worth, said another reason sludents 

enjoyed living in Murray was because il was 

in close proximilv lo their classes and has 

odier amenities such as Sam's Place. 

"It's (like havingi an a|)arliiieiil 

wilhoul living off-caiii|iu.s." be .said. "Il's got 

all the (conveniences of) being on campiis." 

(FAR LEFT) The Butterfield Horse, constructed by artist Deborah Butterfield, 
was placed at the front of Grover E. Murray Hall to provide an inviting area 
for students to read, talk with friends or to be creative. In the history of 
sculpture, the horse is generally depicted as part of a public reminder to a 
hero, warrior or both. Photo by Steve Lewis 
(LEFT) Matt Flick, a senior communications design major from Southlake, 
looks through a magazine in the lobby of Murray Hall. Murray Hall was 
named after Grover E. Murray, Texas Tech's president from 1966 to 1976. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 
(BELOW) Jill Brownfield, a freshman public relations major from Austin; 
Danee Davis, a freshman business major from Amarillo; and Katy McBride, 
a freshman marketing major from Austin, eat lunch in the new Sam's Place 
located inside Murray Hall. Sam's Place offers Asian, Italian and Mexican 
food to satisfy a wide range of appetites. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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(ABOVE) From left, Julio Gonza
les, a senior psychology major 
from Harlingen, and Jerry Hames, 
a senior computer science major 
from Fort Worth, participate in 
the "Paint Like Picasso" activity 
in Murray Hall. Photo Coleman 

Morefield 
(RIGHT) Sarah Garrett, a junior 
communications major from 
Wylie, and Bryce King, a senior 
sociology major from Midland, 
demonstrate what not to wear 
for a job interview in the foyer of 

Murray Hall. Photo Steve Lewis 
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(From left) Vice 
president of pro
gramming for 
the Residence 
Hall Association 
Crystal Jordan, a 
sophomore res
taurant, hotel and 
institutional man
agement major 
from Fort Worth, 
laughs as presi
dent Sarah Bujol, 
a general studies 
major from Piano, 
asks a student 
to sign a waiver 
form for Spring 
Fling. P/iofo by/(af 

Hilsabeck 

Provi 

Activities 
Residence Hall Association provides students 

with activities outside of classroom 
By Kristen Lark 

Almost anyone w ho lived on campus during die 2(X);')-2(XX) 

school year heard aboul and prohahlv went lo numerous events on 

the Texas Tech campii.s. including Carol of Lights and Spring Fling. 

The Residence Hall Association sponsored many of diese events. 

Vice presidenl of external affairs Rosa Phifer said most 

students did not know dicrc was an organi/alion llial made decisions 

and organized events on dieir behalf 

"fhe purpose of Kfl A is lo scne as die voice of sludents 

on campus," said Phifer, a junior histoiy and Spanish major from 

Topeka, Kan. 

b l l \ members discussed important decisions siuli as 

permitting alcohol on campus and which programs'fcdi sludcnls 

would enjoy the mosl. These decisions affected many students, and 

WIA members said making flecisions and being the voice of Tech 

\vas why most of them became involved in the fii-st place. 

Senator Cara Kloesel represented CarpenterAVells and said 

RHA was a way for her lo be involved with eveiytJiing llial oeeiiried 

on campus. 

"1 gol involved in l ' l l \ hccause I had a lot of fun mv 

freshman yeai" going to events on campus and I wanted lo he 

a part of it." said Kloesel, a junior ()eeu|);itional lliei;i|)v major 

from \ ictoria. 

liacli residence hall had a .senator to represent its residents 

and vote on dieir behalf during \\\\.\ meedngs. Ciysliil .lordan. vice 

jircsidcnl of programming, .said senators voted on issues that were 

mosdy made u|) of gi-anting commuuily advisers money for progRims. 

She said if the |)rograiii called l()r more ihaii Si'ifX), llie .senators voted 

on whelher to |)iovi(le the funding. 

"Wie have an executive board, hut we really have no power. 

Senaloi's are the key," said Jordan, a sophomore reslauiant, hotel and 

institutional management major from fort W'orlli. "Our main goal is 

to provide students with stuff lo do lo jirov idc voii wilh a good vear." 



(TOP) Left to right, Nick Pratt, a freshman architecture major from 
Austin; Residence Hall Association vice president of external affairs 
Rosa Phifer, a junior history and Spanish major from Topeka, Kan.; Sara 
Rice, a junior human development and family studies major from San 
Antonio; Gates Hall Senator Guy Hoffman, a sophomore economics 
major from Austin; and Residence Hall Association vice president of 
programming Crystal Jordan, a sophomore restaurant, hotel and insti
tutional management majorfrom Fort Worth, review basketball team 
rosters and brackets during the RHA Midnight Madness Basketball 
Tournament at the Rec Center. Photo By Vanessa Vela 
(LEFT) The 47th Annual Carol of Lights, "A Season to Remember," was 
held Dec. 2, 2005. The Carillon Concert began at 6:30 p.m., and the 
outdoor ceremony began at 7 p.m. in Memorial Circle and Science 
Quad. Photo By Steve Lewis 
(ABOVE) Aristotle Brown, 7, gives the Guns Up as he has his face paint
ed during Safe Treat by Danielle Lessing, a freshman interior design 
major from Abilene. Safe Treat is a program that the complex councils 
puts on and also is supported by RHA. It allows Lubbock children to 
come and have a wide variety of fun while trick or treating. Photo By 
Line Armes 
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Clayton Dorrity, a junior electrical engineering major from 
Plainview, has a sea turtle painted on his arm by Sarah 

Macrander, a sophomore microbiology major from Katy, 
at the activities booth during the Arbor Day celebration at 

Memorial Circle. Photo By Steve Lewis 



Stangel/Murdough students participate in 
competition to improve lifestyles 

By Kristen Lark 

2 1 4 
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(LEFT) Murdough community adviser Chris Kamprath, a 
sophomore undecided major from Chappell Hill, helps 
Blake Ganett, a freshman business major from Hurst, 
check out a room key after Ganett got locked out of his 
room. Photo by DavidJohnson 
(BELOW) Lindsey Yarbrough, a senior marketing major 
from Fort Stockton, studies in The Market at Stangel/ 
Murdough between classes. Photo by Kelly Motherly 
(RIGHT) Brittani Carthel, a freshman business major 
from Plainview, studies for an upcoming economics test 
while waiting for her bath towels to dry in the Stangel 
laundry room. Residents share a food court dining area 
called The Market. Coin-operated andTechExpress laun
dry facilities are also available to residents. Photo by 
David Johnson 

The television show "Biggest Loser" 

focused on overweight people competing 

to see who could lose the most weight. 

The Slangel/Murdough residence halls 

organized a similar competition, but focused 

more on improving the participants' overall 

I i fcstyles. 

In January 2006, participants mel 

for die first time and received information 

on what kind of competition diey had signed 

up for. In March 2006,participants beg;ui die 

actual competition to see who could become 

the "Biggest Loser" 

Kristi Olaliode, a community 

adviser in Stangel, said she and other C/\.s 

organized the event to teach residents about 

health issues through competition. 

"The TV show promoled losing 

weight aiitl we're promoting eating healdiy 

and drinking water," stiid Olabode, a 

sophomore human development and family 

studies major from Grand Prairie. 

Amanda Mtdone was also a 

coinmunity adviser in Stangel and .said the 

winner received electi-onics, but evervonc 

involved gained .self-esteem and healthier 

habits to live by 

"It's an educational program 

basically lo promote a heallhv lifestyle, lo 

teach people how lo exci'cise and eat right," 

saidMaloiic,ajuniorpre-|)rof(\ssional licallh 

major from I lobbs, N.M. 

In the beginning, she said, the 

competition was going to lie about weight 

loss, but students signed u|) looking to learn 

about heallhier lifestyles and not necessarilv 

jusl lose weight. 

IJriltni Ihilchison. a sophomore 

English major from Cleburne, said she 

wanted lo become healthier and fit for 

sjiring break. 

"I just wanted to kinda get back in 

slia|)e before spring break," Hutchison .said, 

"and this sounded like a fun way to do it." 
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(RIGHT) Tenneille Duke, a freshman pre-
nursing major from Georgetown, works 
on homework in her room on the fourth 
floor of Stangel Hall. The Stangel/Mur
dough Complex, located on the central 
western edge ofthe main campus, is just 
across the street from the Jerry S. Rawls 
College of Business Administration and 
the Biology building. Photo Vanessa Vela 
(BELOW) From left, Stangel residents 
Ashley Green, a junior broadcast jour
nalism major from Lampasas, and Jes
sica Tuttle, a sophomore early childhood 
education major from Lampasas, play 
"condom bingo" in the Red Raider Room 
of the Student Union Building. Photo 

Kelly Motherly 
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Residents of Wall/Gates community given 
opportunity to participate in improvisational comedy 

, By Molly Little 

uels 
Alternative Fuels, an improvisation comedy troupe, made 

rounds to many residence halls diroughout the Texas Tech campus 

bringing laughter to the students diey encoimtered. 

Leigh Wilson, die residence life coordinator for dicWaiyGates 

Residence Hail, said even tiiough die event was campus-wide, it was 

cs]iecially important to her residents. 

"It was a gi-eat way for our students to interact vridi the arts," 

Wilson said. "It is important for us to bring in die arts because we are 

the home ofthe fine aits learning community." 

Craig Allen, a community adviser and a junior dieatcr and 

V oc;il performance major from El Paso, said he organized die campus 

comedy tour featuring Alternative Fuels. 

"The show is veiy much based on 'Who's Line is it Anyway,' " 

Allen said. 

He said he believed the Alternative Fuels show was a wonderhil 

progi-am because it allowed audiences to use their imaginations and 

come up widi creative ideas 

"People are so used lo going to see a movie or Inrningon die 

Ty" Allen said. "Nol onlv is Allernalive Fuels) live theater, but its also 

audience pai'ticipation." 

Amy Loweiy, a senior accounting major fi-om Midland, said she 

enjoyed die ]3erfbrnifmce. 

"The performers kept mc laughing ihrougboul die ciilirc 

show;" she stiid. "1 was very impressed with their ability to improvise 

like that." 

Loweiy said she wished licr residence hall bad offered the 

.Vlternative Fuels performance when she was a freshman at 'fcdi. 

"I diink events like diis allow residents to interact widi cadi 

otfier in way they don't often get lo," .she .said."Wlicn 1 wasa freshman, 

1 would pass by people who lived on my hall mul they would hardly 

speak lo me. This program gives residents an oudet to gel to know each 

other better" 

(Left ;_ right and top to bot
tom) ': ;ernative Fuels member 
Naths.; Chetty, a junior exercise 
and sp,,rt sciences major from 
Katy, vvrtches companions Alan 
Taylor, - senior psychology ma
jor frorr: Rowlett; Antonio Hardy, 
a sopi . more advertising major 
from G -;nd Prairie, and Amanda 
Barne:. -, sophomore theater arts 
major om Rockwall, perform a 
skit a: le Wall/Gates complex 
studer ounge. Wall and Gates 
reside; :_ halls offer a co-ed, by-
floor!: g environment. A large, 
decor::.^d formal lobby and a 
comm dining hall connect 
thetw >alls. A fine arts learning 
comr -y also is available in 

Hall. Photo Steve Lewis 
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(From left) Sarah Ross, a sophomore theater major from Midland, and Katie Barnes, a fresh
man psychology major from Houston, pet a black dog in the Wall/Gates lobby during the 
Puppy Play Time event hosted by the Wall/Gates Complex. Photo By Vanessa Vela 



(TOP) From left, Zach Powell, a freshman undecided major from Buda, 
and Barrett Kincheloe, a freshman undecided major from Dallas, play 
ina table tennis tournament in the lobby of Wall/Gates residence hall. 
Photo by Line Armes 
(ABOVE) From left, Cristal Pina, a freshman Spanish major from Gar
land; Angelica Ceballos, a freshman social work major from El Paso; 
Nicole Salinas, a freshman apparel design and manufacturing major 
from Corpus Christi, and Adrienne Sanchez, a freshman pre-pharmacy 
major from Houston, listen to a lecture about the African-American 
experience and the EmmittTill murder case given by Paula Marshall-
Gray in Wall/Gates. Photo by Coleman Morefield 
(LEFT) From left, Ashley Wilhem, a senior music appreciation major 
from Victoria, learns the basics of tap dancing from Jenny Good, a ju
nior exercise and sport sciences major from San Antonio, in the Blue 
Room of Wall/Gates. Photo by Vanessa Vela 
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striving 
For a 

Greater 
Members of Alpha Chi Omega achieve 

goals through time contribution to charity 
By Lain Amis 

•|'e\;is 'feeli's \ l pha C.\u Omega \ l pha Chi ( Imega scl up laliles al 

( l iapler eonl inned lo provide diapers lo manv 1 iiiled .Supenii;irkels a round Lubbock 

Liihhoek ibrough Women ' s I 'roleclive and slaved lliere all dav to collect d iaper 

.Serv i e e s d u r i i i g l h e a n n u a l I lugsai id Pampers donalioi is . said m e m b e r Caiidiee liariiell. 

philaiilhropv evenl. a senior appai'cl design and iiiaiiufa<iui-iiig 

Lauren ( jrigliaiio. ;i senior educal ion major from Loiigv iew. 

iniijor from blower Mound was llie presidenl ' fhe g roup advertised ihrough a local 

of Alpha Chi Omega. radio slalioii. Z-102. and made posters lo hang jg^g ^^^^^^ ^ sophomore business ma-

""•fliis phi lanlhropv 's goal is to gel as up ihrougboul Lubbock. ( '.irigliano said 

iii;iiiv diapers li'om don;ilion.s ihronglioul IIK 

eommunilv." ( liriiiliaiio s;iid. 

jor from Iraan; Emily Hetrick, a freshman 
apparel design and manufacturing major 

" W c h a v e b e e n i i iv o l v e d i n I I i i gs a n d from Dallas; and Kelly Daniel, a freshman early 
. . . . . childhood development major from Aus-

ampers lor al least \Z vears now. she said. ^̂ ^̂  compete in a flag football game in the 

•fhe goal was lo raise !).."i()() di;ipers. "so il is nol llial li;ird lo organi/.e anymore." 2005 Kappa Sig Bowl. Photo by Steve Lewis 

she said. liooiie said she enjoved being 

"People know when and where lo iiivolv ed in such a ehari labic ev enl . 

(lon;ile ihrough all the ;i(lv er l isemenl we "I mean working llie houi's is hard. 

have." (;ii igliano said. she said, "bul it's loi a liv worlh il. 

' fhe organi /a l ion adverlised Hugs bariiell said Hugs and Pampers was 

and Pampers for an enl ire week before llie \ lpl ia Chi Omega ' s largcsl philaii lhropv. 

women splil up lo eolleel ihe diapers , said "^oii rcallv feel like voii arc he lp ing 

m e m b e r Melissa boone . ;i senior adverlisiiig people and il is a greal lime lo gel lo know all 

m:iior I'rom \iisliii . voiii-sislers. she said. 

Members of Alpha 
Chi Omega skate 
together at Sigma 
Nu Skate Night. 
This was Sigma 
Nu's first skating 
event. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 
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Nickname: A-Chi-0 
Tech Charter: 1954 

Colors: Scarlet and Olivt 
Address: #7 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Women s 

Protective Services 
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(ABOVE) Alpha Chi 
Omega members dance 
during the dance portion 
of the Beta 500 competi
tion. Photo courtesy of 
Party Time Photos 
(LEFT) Alpha Chi Omega 
active members welcome 
new members to their 
sorority on Bid Day in 
August 2005 with signs. 
Photo courtesy of Party 
Time Photos 
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Candice Barnett 

Bnttany Burkett 

Priscilla Carrera 

Alyson Converse 

Kathryn Derosso 

Katie Dilger 

Jessica Dunlap 

Robin Durrett 

Jordan Fahle 

Danielle Gonzales 

Meghan Hale 

Heather Kettering 

Jenna Looney 

Elisabeth Nordby 

Ashley Phillips 
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MandyTesterman 

Katy West 

Stephanie Yancey 

(Left to right) Alpha Chi 
Omega members Britta
ny Westcott, a freshman 
dance major from Hous
ton; Whitney Richardson, 
a sophomore physical 
therapy major from Fort 
Worth; Meghan Hale, a 
junior public relations 
major from Piano; Me
gan Huntoon, a junior 
public relations major 
from Spring; Danielle 
Gonzales, a sophomore 
nursing major from Ar
lington, and Katy West, 
a senior political science 
major from Nocona, at-
tentdthe Greek Week 
awards banquet. Photo 

by Line Armes 
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Members of Alpha Chi Omega cheer on other members of their sorority at 
Beta 500. Photo courtesy of Party Time Photos 

Members of Alpha Chi Omega make Greek letters with their arms in the Al
pha Chi Omega lodge on Greek Circle on Bid Day in fall 2005. Photo courtesy 
of Party Time Photos 
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(From left to right) Alpha Delta 
Pi and Delta Chi members Nick 
Rench, a senior advertising 
major from Arlington; Travis 
Coombes, a freshman unde
cided major from Odessa; 
Ellen Martinez, a sophmore 
public relations major from 
Carrollton; and Desirae Lee, 
a senior advertising major 
from Arlington, perform "Sing 
Sing, Sing." Alpha Delta Pi 
partnered with Delta Chi for 
Homecoming 2005. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

Nickname: A D Pi 
Tech Charter: 1966 

Colors: Azure Blue and 'White 
Address: #18 Greek Circle 

Philanthropy: Ronald 
McDonald House 

An evening 
delight 

for 
Alpha Delta Pi members participate in Greek Treat, hand 

out candy to Lubbock children 
By Kristen Lark 

For one nigbt, die members of Alpha Delta Pi transformed 

into an tirray of Disney characters, pirates and clowns to show 

children of die Lubbock community a safe and fun Halloween. 

Lisa Smith, public relations chair and a hrmian 

development and family studies major from Piano, said Greek Treat 

bcljicd pai'ents by providing their children with a frm atmosphere. 

"It was just a side environment where kids could get candy 

tuid nol be scared of what might happen to them," she said. 

Dressed as Cinderella, Smith said she passed out candy 

and appreciated being able to help the coinmunity on such a 

fun iiiylil. 

Adviser Carolyn Watt said, like Greek Treat, the activities 

the women participated in always helped the community. 

"The kids love it and the parents appreciate it," she said. 

"It's safe and there's no traffic there in Greek Circle." 

Brooke Dierschke, a sophomore psychology major from • 

San Angelo and guard for A D Pi, said her favorite part was getting 

to see die children in theii' costumes. 

"All the kids were dressed up and they looked adorable," 

she said. "There were so many kids that we ran out of candy 

really early." 

Dierschke said she enjoyed being involved in Greek 

Treat because it helped the way people in the community 

viewed the organization. 

"It's good for the Greek comniunily," she said, "because it 

puts a positive light on us." 
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Members of Alpha Delta Pi pose for a picture at the 2005 
Beta 500 event. Members made signs to support their 
team. Photo eourtesy of Party Time Photos 
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Ashton Atkins 
Alison Beason 

Stephanie Bennett 
Cathenne Board 
Amanda Brown 

Sarah Brown 
Kelly Capshaw 

Alexandra Cortez 
Meghan Denney 

Brooke Dierschke 

Megan Dillie 
Jessica Ellette 

Ashley Exparza 
Erika Frazier 

Kristen Garcia 

Liza Garner 
Anne Gepford 

Emily Gray 
Allison Grube 

Emily Hall 

Amanda Harkey 
Kelley Henderson 

Stephanie Henrichsen 
Tiffany Jackson 
Ashley Johnson 

Mary Kahl 
Andrea Kimball 
Lauren Kluberg 

Desirae Lee 
Whitney Long 
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Ellen Martinez 
Victoria McDevitt 
KasieMcNabb 
Amber Miles 
Kathryn Miller 

Ronnie Mills 
Gel Mischke 
Marianne Nepsund 
Kayla Nowowiejski 
SusanOgan 

Jenny Plake 
Megan Profanchik 
Martha QuJnton 
Jackie Rockoff 
Kimbedy Rogers 

Lindsey Slaton 
Lisa Ann Smith 
Christina Spencer 
Christine Storey 
Andrea Trujillo 

Amanda Willis 
Meagan Wilson 
KatherineYost 
Rebecca Zumwalt 
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Leaving 
beliind 

a moj&J 
Alpha Phi honors anniversary with ceremony 

shared by current and former members 
By Lara Amis 

Alpha Phi celebrated its golden anni

versary as a Texas Tech chapter during fall 2005. 

Active member Kristin Kirkliam, a senior 

English major from Flower Mound, said Al]iba 

Phi was foimded at Syracuse University in 1872. 

"Our chapter at Tech, Gamma lota, was 

founded in 1955," she said. 

Amanda Lockhart, director of formal 

recruitment and officer of public relations, 

said members designated a specific committee 

to take care of all tbe arrangements for 

the presentation. 

"We have sent out at least 1,300 

invitations for our Nov. 11 and 12 presentation," 

said Lockhart, a junior interior design major 

from Austin. 

She said the ceremony was combined 

with the presentation for the newest members. 

On Nov. 11 there was a reception at 

the Alpha Phi lodge for alumni, said Brooke 

Nickname: A-Phi 
Tech Charter: 1955 

Colors: Silver and Bordeaux 
Address: #1 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Alpha Phi 

Foundation 

(ABOVE RIGHT) Nancy Gerrish, 
a junior civil engineering major 
from Houston, runs the ball for 
A-Phi during the Kappa Sigma 
Bowl at the Robert H. Ewalt Stu
dent Recreation Center fields. 
Kappa Sigma hosted this compe
tition for the first time this year. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 
(RIGHT) Members of A-Phi review 
their game plan during a break 
in the action at the Kappa Sigma 
Bowl at the Rec Center fields. 
Alpha Phi won the Kappa Sigma 

Bowl. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Haley, president and a senior accounting and 

reporting major from Arlington. 

"It is going to be a special time for all of 

us," Haley said. "I am looking forward to seeing 

how many alums wiU attend; from what I hear, 

everyone is excited about it." 

"We will have 70 alumni speaking on 

behalf of their Alpha Phi experience," Haley 

said. "I think it will be neat to get to know all 

the alums outside of the Lubbock area and gel 

to finally put a face to a name." 

Kirkliam said the 50th anniversary 

was special because it proves tbe continued 

sisterhood that Alpha Phi has at Tech. 

"Every year is important and 

meaningful but to be established for 50 years 

at Tech is qvute an accomplishment," she said. 

"(The organization) is proud to be a part ofthe 

Tech campus and plans on celebrating many 

more 50tli anniversaries." 
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Aryn Alford 
Jenny Armstrong 
Stephanie Bagley 
Lauren Bates 
Kellie Burns 
Jewel Caillet 
Jesse Campana 

Haley Caron 
Ryann Cashman 
Lindsay Chessmore 
Kelly Clanton 
Theresa Cunningham 
Sarah Dale 
Kristi Drennan 

Nicole Drusch 
Lacee Dubose 
Sarah Parish 
Christina Flores 
Erin Fullarton 
Kristi Fults 
Andrea Gage 

Nancy Gerrish 
Randalynn Gossett 
Elizabeth Green 
Brooke Haley 
Amanda Harden 
Lindsay Harris 
Ashley Hellen 

April Herrin 
Brooke Hess 
Raven Howiard 
Elizabeth Jones 
Holly Jones 
Jena Kennemer 
Shea Kimbrough 

Kristin Kirkham 
Kristy Kittle 
Meredith Klingsporn 
Stephanie Lanter 
Finley Ledbetter 
Megan Livingston 
Amanda Lockhart 

Britney Long 
Brittney Mahlum 
Charlscie Malone 
Lauren Markert 
Kristen Martin 
Camille Matthew/s 
Jenny McCary 

Julianne McCoy 
Laura Moore 
Whitney Morgan 
Lindsey Newell 
Kristen Nieting 
Amanda Nowell 
Lauren Oliver 
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Tiffany Olson 
Jodi Palmer 

Andrea Paoletti 
Jessica Pearson 

Kyndal Peterson 
Ashley Preston 

Alec Ray 

Katie Repsher 
Elissa Rife 

Jenna Roye 
Vanessa Scioli 

Tiffany Shomper 
Angela Sikorski 
Amy Simmons 

Sarah Smiley 
Sylvia Sparks 
Brett Spining 
Amy Stanley 
Emily Steele 

Samantha Stokes 
Paige Stone 

Jennifer Sumner 
Lauren Sutton 
Lauren Taylor 
Ashlee Thane 

Lindsay Tomlinson 
Lauren Trull 

Rachael Vanhoeven 

Morgan Waltmon 
Taylor Waltmon 
Julie Weathers 
Randi Weaver 

Kaley Weeks 
MallaryWhitsitt 
KateWiesmann 
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Members of Alpha Phi perform a dance at the 2005 FIJI Olympics 
competition. Photo courtesy of Party Time Photos 

Members of Alpha Phi pose with their Greek letters outside of their lodge 
with newly accepted members on Bid Day in fall 2005. Photo eourtesy of Party 
Time Photos 
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Racing 
for 

a 
Beta Theta Pi members participate in annual 

go-cart race along with help from other Greek members 
By Kristen Lark 

NASCAR was tiie No. 1 spectator sport in America in 

2005. Beta Theta Pi members used that to their advantage while 

raising money for tbe American Cancer Society in Beta 500. 

Beta 500 was a go-cart race in which sororities at Texas 

Tech and businesses around Lubbock sponsored cars to raise 

money for cancer research. The members of Beta Theta Pi 

worked months in advance to gain sponsorships and ended up 

raising more than $20,000 for the American Cancer Society. 

During the actual race, Beta members were busy on 

the sidelines, said Dan Burns, Beta adviser 

"The actives act as pit crews and support teams," 

Burns said. 

Byan Todd, a junior education major from Georgetown 

and philanthropy chair, said the main purpose of the members 

in the pits was to help die drivers change out of the overalls 

they made for Beta 500. 

"The girls would drive three laps apiece and then 

drive into tiieir pit and jump out of tiieir overalls that they had 

previously decorated," Todd said. 

Vice president Carey Watson, a senior zoology major 

from Plainview, likened Beta 500 to professional racecar driving 

due to all the work it required to be organized. 

"Four or five months before, we're getting sponsors for 

cars," he said, "kinda like NASCAB, like the Daj4:ona 500." 

Watson said the race was a success for the American 

Cancer Society, but the feelings of accomplishment and pride 

he got after were even better 

"I'm proud to be part of an organization — especially 

a Greek organization that does something good for the 

community," he said. 

Homecoming King 
Freddie Barela, a 
senior marketing, 
management and 
petroleum land 
management ma
jor from Midland 
and a member of 
Beta Theta Pi, and 
Homecoming Queen 
Kelly Buchanan, a 
senior public rela
tions major from Ar
lington and a mem
ber of Pi Beta Phi, 
embrace after being 
crowned. Beta Theta 
Pi teamed up with Pi 
Beta Pi for Homecom
ing 2005. Photo by 

Coleman Morefield 

Ben ̂
^ c t s 

Nickname: Beta 
Tech Charter: 1970 

Colors: Red and Blue 
Address: #22 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: American 

Cancer Society 
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(TOP) Ken Porter, a cancer survivor and father of Hillary Porter, a Kappa Alpha Theta member, 
speaks to the crowd at Putt Putt Fun Center before the start ofthe Beta 500. The event raised 
money for the American Cancer Society. Photo by Steve Lewis 
(ABOVE) Adam Lawlis, a junior finance major from Midland, high-fives Chase Rojas, a senior 
exercise and sport sciences major from Hurst, and NicholasTwist, a senior business major from 
Fort Worth, as they paricipate in the annual Tri-Delta Triple Play Softball tournament at the 
Softball recreation fields. Beta went on to the semi-finals. Photo by David Johnson 
(LEFT) A member of Beta Theta Pi participates in an intramural basketball game. Beta Theta Pi 
participated in intramural games throughout the year. 



Granting 
chidren 

their 
Members of Chi Omega raise awareness and money 

for charity with hopes of granting wish 
By Kristen Lark 

Mosl people think women like 

to slay clean, but Chi Omega members 

raised the majority of their philanthropy 

money by getting dow ii and dirty. 

The Cbi-O sorority organized a 

|)aiiitball toiiriiament during the spring 

al (Iballenge Games to raise money for 

tbe Make-A-Wish Foundation. 

Kaylie Brewer. Chi Omega's 

iVIake-A-Wisb coordinator and a junior 

marketing major from Pampa, said tbe 

tournament was a way for the members 

to come togedier and get a little messy. 

"Hiat's what we're here for 

— sisterhood and going out there and 

having fun," Brewer said. 

Kelsey Beaudin,ajunior broadcast 

joiirnalism majorfrom Grand Prairie and 

recruitment chair, said she thought the 

tournament was a great way to show the 

newest members how much work it takes 

lo raise money. 

"During recruitment, we actually 

showed it in a slide show and it showed 

the newer girls bow we raise money," 

Beaudin said. "We don't just sit there and 

have our parents write checks." 

She also said she was proud of 

the sorority for being able to gather many 

different groups of people, both Greek 

and non-Greek, together for the cause. 

Kate Riebel, president and a 

senior speech language pathology major 

from Lubbock, said the money raised 

was the most important aspect of the 

tournament. She also said the event by 

itself raised enough money to grant a 

wish for a child. 

"One little girl we took on a 

shopping spree to Toys 'R Us," Reibel 

said. "She got to ride in the limo and it 

was just her day." 

(BELOW) Chi Omega member Kara 
Kennedy, a freshman occupational therapy 
major from Texarkana, competes in the 
Kappa Sig Bowl. This was the first year of 
the Kappa Sig Bowl Photo by Steve Lewis 
(BELOW LEFT) Chi Omega member Marl 
Ann Chapman, a senior retailing major 
from Conroe, fastens her seatbelt while 
Jordan Simpson, member of Beta Theta Pi 
and a senior zoology major from Lubbock, 
pushes her cart onto the track during Beta 
500. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Nickname: Chi-O 
Tech Charter: 1962 

Colors: Cardinal and Straw 
Address: #17 Greek Circle 

Philanthropy: 
Make-A-Wish Foundation 
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Lindsay Alexander 
Elizabeth Antonini 
Kelsey Beaudin 
Brooke Bellonny 
Kaylie Brewer 

Kelsey Brock 
Margaret Buchanan 
Candice Butler 
Mariann Chapman 
Allison Chastain 

Aubrey Kendall Chitwood 
Elizabeth Cook 
Hailey Cook 
Brenna Culley 
Jamie Davis 

Tosha Davis 
Bndget Destefano 
Amanda Ellis 
Ashley Ellis 
Ivy Fielden 

Danielle Gauthier 
Paige Gillum 
Kaycee Gorman 
Emily Griffin 
Megan Griffith 

Lara Kirstin Gnmm 
Sally Gunter 
Meg Hall 
Enn Hazlewood 
Kymberly Heath 
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Meredith Henry 
Melissa Higgins 

Holly Hightower 
Charlotte Hoffman 

Kelsey Holt 

Brecklyn Hughes 
Christina Johnson 

Casey Jones 
Julianne Kennedy 

Sara Kiely 

Erin Kilgore 
Matti Kruse 

Meagan Lewis 
Michelle Liles 
Claire Lorimer 

Meagan McCarty 
Taylor McDonald 

Mandy McEvilly 
Alexandria Mitchell 

Amy Mitchell 

Natalie Morgan 
Knssy Mund 

Lyndsie Myatt 
Tori Nolan 

Lyndsey Ralston 

Casey Rankin 
Kate Riebel 

Ashley Roby 
Mary Taylor Rogers 
Courtney Schrade 
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Kendall Windham 
Leslie Zindel 

Rebecca Smithee 
Jennifer Smoak 
Whitney Stagner 
Jordyn Sturgeon 
Hannah Tarkington 

KathenneTellkamp 
Colleen Tomlin 
Natasha Ukani 
Jessie Walker 
Rachael Ward 

Danielle Wester 
Allison Whitehead 
Jil Wieck 
Kelly Wilkerson 
Reagan Williams 
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Lodge 
Remodel 

Means 
Chi Psi members update lodge on Broadway; allow six 

members to move in 
By Lara Amis 

From die corner bouse on 17tli Street and 

Avenue W, to a new lodge on Broadway, Chi Psi 

had ils firsl move in more than a decade during fall 

2005. 

President fcrronald Logan, a junior 

marketing major from Flower Mound, said Chi 

Psi had resided in their original lodge since the 

early 1990s. 

"We remodeled inside the new bouse right 

down the street from Chimy's and added some 

rooms," he said. "Oiir new lodge is large enough for 

six brothers to live there." 

Graham Meinen, a sophomore business 

major from Grapevine, said in addition to 

the new lodge, winning the red division 

championship in intramural basketball also was a 

great accomplishment. 

"I don'l think anyone thought we were 

going to pull it off but we did, since we were behind 

at tbe very end of the game," he said. 

Logan said Chi Psi had never won in 

intramural basketball before. 

"We played Delta Chi and they were 

winning but we tied it up at the end of the game 

to make it into overtime," he said. "It was awesome. 

John King made the winning shot." 

David Pilgrim, a junior exercise and sport 

sciences major from Lubbock, said the game was 

tough but through teamwork Chi Psi members won 

the championship. 

"We had a lot of fun. This has been one 

of the best years for Chi Psi," he said. "We have 

grown as a fraternity and already have big plans for 

next year." 

Nickname: Chi Psi 
Tech Charter: 1983 

Colors: Purple and Gold 
Philanthropy: Child 
Mentoring Program 

(From left) Chi Psi members Ross Atwood, 
a sophomore food technology major from 
Abilene; Robbie McGregor, a freshman busi
ness major from Grapevine; Donald Temple-
man, a sophomore petroleum engineering 
major from Southlake, and Jesse Nowak, a 
sophomore anthropology major from Gran-
bury, do landscaping for Habitat for Humanity. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 
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striving 
to 

Keep 
Through hard vv'ork, alumni support, members of 

Delta Chi build bigger fraternity 
By Lara Amis 

WHnn 

Delta Chi was recognized as an 

official Texas Tech fraternity in spring 2006 

with a charter signed by the head of Delia 

Chi International. 

Ben Hubbard, vice president 

of Delta Chi and a junior meclianical 

engineering major from Piano, said in 

order to become an official chapter and 

receive a charter, an organization must meet 

certain qualifications. 

"The recjuirements include perma

nent housing, size of fraternity, intramiirals 

standings, philanthropy involvement and 

grade point average," he said. 

Delta Chi attained a 7,000-sqiiare-

foot home on Greek Circle, Hubbard saiil. 

"We have over 60 members, and are 

growing fast," he said. 

Member Nick Blatt, a junior electrical 

and coiii|iiitcr engineering major b-om 

Corrales, N.M., said the fraternity hosted its 

first sand volleyball tniirnament for its spring 

2006 philanthropy. 

"Our new philanthropy is lo raise 

iiionc) for die Jimmy V. Foundation, to 

(;ontinue its cancer research," he said. 

Member Salar Banjbar, a fresbman 

architecture major from San .Antonio, said 

bcconnng chartered made him appreciate all 

the hard work the founding members have 

done from the slarl of Delia Chi. 

T have realized that I must follow 

their footsteps to keep ibis fast gi'owth a 

pcriiiancnl tiling," he said. 

(FAR RIGHT) Delta Chi 
member Zach Fisher, 
a junior electrical 
engineering major 
from Dallas, attempts 
a shot during an in
tramural basketball 
game. Photo by Steve 

Lewis 
(RIGHT) Nick Rench, 
a senior exercise and 
sport sciences major 
from Arlington; Kris 
Loerwald, a junior psy
chology major from 
Carrollton; Wes Foster, 
a junior advertising 
major from Carroll
ton; Wade Cosgrove, 
a junior agricultural 
economics major from 
Paradise, and other 
members listen to pre
senters during a weekly 
chapter meeting at the 
Delta Chi lodge. Photo 

by Steve Lewis 

Nickname: Delta Chi 
Tech Charter: 2003 

Colors: Red and BufF 
Address: #8 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Jimmy V. 

Foundation 
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(ABOVE) Left to right, Sean McCrossen, a junior 
sociology and criminology major from DeSoto; 
Robert Cavazos, a sociology and criminology 
graduate student from Lamesa; Nick Blatt, a ju
nior electrical and computer engineering major 
from Corrales, N.M.; Andrew Hodge, a senior fi
nance majorfrom Carrollton; and Ben Hubbard, 
a junior mechanical engineering major from 
Piano, preside over a Delta Chi chapter meeting. 

Photo by Steve Lewis 
(RIGHT) Front to back, Michael Bailey, a senior 
economics major from Bar Harbor, Maine; Os
man Syed, a senior electrical engineering major 
from Katy; Marvin Booker, a senior restaurant, 
hotel and institutional management majorfrom 
Sugar Land; Casey Carpenter, a freshman unde
cided major from El Paso, and other members of 
Delta Chi sit in on a chapter meeting. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 
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Delta Gamma member Mikela Moss-Ukena, a junior English major from Weatherford, reads trivia 
questions to Delta Chi member Jonathan Irwin, a sophomore biology majorfrom Houston, and 
Kappa Delta member Emily Greggerson, a sophomore interior design major from El Paso, during 
the Battle of the Sexes competition during 2006 Greek Week activities. Photo by Steve Lewis 

A 

(From lett) Delta Chi members Clark Daves, a freshman personal financial planning ma
jorfrom Dallas; Henry Harrison, a freshman accounting and finance major from Houston, 
and Ryan Eady, a junior psychology majorfrom Houston, play in the Casino Night poker 
tournament during 2006 Greek Week activities. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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Nickname: Tri-Delt 
Tech Charter: 1953 

Colors: Silver, Gold and Blue 
Address: #13 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Children's 

Cancer Charities 
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Creating 
miracles 
througli 

Delta Delta Delta members support St. Jude's Hospital 
with donations, attendence at conferences 

By Ashlie Wagganer 

(LEFT) A member of Tri-
Delt rushes to be fastened 
into her car by members 
of Beta Theta Pi during 
the Beta 500 race. Phofo 
fay Sfeve ie WIS 
(ABOVE) Tri-Delt mem
bers have a conversation 
while watching their 
annual softball tourna
ment, Tri-Delt Triple Play. 
Several organizations 
participate in the event 
each year. Photo by David 
Johnson 

As supporters of St. Jude's Hospital, members of 

Delta Delta Delta sorority pushed all year long to raise as much 

money as possible for their main philanthropy. 

Not only did they raised more than $4,000, but several 

members attended the St. Jude's Collegiate Leadershi)! Seminar 

in Memphis,Tenn., in 2005 to show dicir support. 

"It's mosdy seminars and conferences to better rtiise 

and maximize money for St. Jude's flmdraisers," said assistant 

philandiropy chair Kristen Leon, a junior nm'sing major fi-om 

Petersbiu-g. "We did get to tour the Target Housing for patients 

staying over 90 days. We saw lirsl-hand what our time and 

flmdraising was going towards." 

\\diile in Memphis, members of Tri-Delta toured tlic 

hospital, including the teen room, which die 'Iri-Delta Nationjil 

Organization founded. Members of Tri-Dclla said it is a room 

of games just for teenagers to enjoy. 

"It was an eye-opening experience lo sec wc arc helping 

provide families with eveiytiiing they need," Leon stud. 

Members of Tri-Delta also demonstrated dieir 

desire to help St. Jude's Flospital through campus and 

community activities. Every yeai; diey host a softball 

toimiament called 'liiple Play and die profits benefit die 

patients of St. Jude's Hospital. 

"Triple Play is usually held in etuly November and 

it's Ibr students tmd anyone in the communit)' who wants to 

be involved," said vice president and public relations officer 

Lindsey Humphrey, a senior human development and family 

studies major fi-om Southlake. "All of our profits go towaids 

St. Jude's Hospital." 

Members of Tri-Delta said they worked hard in 2005 to 

amplify their earnings through Tri|ilc Play lo make die mosl of 

their ftind raising. 

"It makes you want to find eveiy litde bit of money }ou 

can to help out," said continuing education officer Bailey Hurt, 

a junior biology major from Odessa. "It really litis made us want 

to maximize our fiuidraising to die fullest." 
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(From left) Sara Geistweidt, a senior human development and family 
studies major from Boerne, and a fellow Tri-Delta member ride a 

mechanical bull at Fiji Olympics. Pfaoto courtesy of PorfyT/mePhofos 

A 
Tri-Delta members form a 
Greek Delta in the grass at 
the organization's Big Sis/LiI 
Sis retreat. Photo eourtesy of 

Party Time Photos 
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Building 
Lifetime 

Delta Gamma members build lifelong friendships 
through philanthropy projects, social events 

By Kelly Gooch 

The women of Delta Gamma 

heard the splish-splash of water as they 

watched male members of several Texas 

Tech organizations participate in Anchor 

Splash. 

In fall 2005, fraternities 

participated in relay races and a 

synchronized swimming event that 

benefited Delta Gamma's philanthropy, 

Service for Sight, membci-s saifl. 

"Our goal is to raise money for our 

philanthropy," said president Elise Mateker, 

a senior exercise and sport sciences major 

from Bellaire. 

Mary Lanier, a senior physical 

therapy major from Piano, said the men 

swam lo make anchors with their bodies 

for Delta Gamma and also created several 

different Greek letters. 

"They are very competitive with it," 

she said. "They do really take it seriously." 

fjindsay Sirlcs, a senior 

retailing major from Southlake, said the 

synchronized swdmming event was the 

most fun event at Anchor Splash. 

"A lot of (the guys) were my 

friends," she said. "1 would definitely do it 

again." 

She said there were 10 men on eacli 

team and foiiron each relay. "The most fn 11 

lliing is being a coach and working wilh 

the guys (on) dieir synchronized swimming 

routines," said Mateker. 

Lanier said Anchor Splash was 

an opjiortunity for Delta Gamma and the 

Greek commimity to become closer. "It's 

something unique to Delta Gamma." 

AT W^ acts 
Nickname: DC 

Tech Charter: 1953 
Colors: Bronze, Pink 

and Blue 
Address: #5 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Service for 
Sight and Aid to the Blind 

(Left to right) Ashley McNeelege, a junior so
ciology and criminology major from George
town; Jennifer Moore, a junior restaurant, ho
tel and institutional management major from 
Rockwall; and Emily Fisher, a senior marketing 
major from Dallas, eagerly await voters in the 
"Most Beautiful Eyes" competition outside the 
Student Union Building. Photo by Steve Lewis 

Erin Neal, a sophomore business major from Fairfield; Victoria 
Romo, a junior business major from Lubbock; and Mikka Wris-
ten, a junior marketing major from Odessa, show support and 

keep score at Anchor Splash. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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Nickname: Delta Sig 
Tech Charter: 1977 

Colors: Nile Green and 
Carnation White 

Address: 2114 Broadway 
Philanthropy: March 

of Dimes 

(From left) Toan Le, a sophomore business 
major from North Richland Hills; Kevin Jones, 
a senior restaurant, hotel and institutional 
management major from Midland; Trey Silva, 
a junior construction technology major from 
Cleburne; and Kevin Clingan, a senior psychol
ogy major from Houston, support their Delta 
Sigma Pi teammates during a game against 
Delta Chi. Delta Sig competed in the red divi
sion for intramurals. Photo by David Johnson 

Finding 
the 

Riglit 
Delta Sigma Phi members host annual philathropy event 

with help of Greek participants 
__^ story by Lara Amis 

Delta Sigma Phi hosted its annual Miss Greek pageant at the parents come down for il and I especially love il when all die inoiiis 

Texas Tech United Spirit Arena in fall 2005 with all proceeds going to get involved. It's a lot of fun." 

the March of Dimes. Pageant co-chair Chris Vance, a senior engineering niajor 

Lance Smith, a senior comnninicadons studies major from from Crapc\iiic. siiid .MLss Greek was jirovidcd by die generosity of 

El Paso, said Miss Greek was die fraternity's largest philanthropy. Parly Plus and First Class Tiixcdo. 

Ihe March of Dimes funds research to help determine what causes "1 am in charge of all die work nobody sees," he .said, 

premature births, he said. "Wc ha\c \m\ on die pageant widi dicsc two companies Ibr die 

"We started Miss Greek back in 1985 but it was Miss Fall Rush past couple of years, so I am rcspon.siblc for going lo ask for 

iinrl was more like a concert/pageant," he said. "Now the event is more their donations." 

tocused on the girls. I don't know, maybe one day we'll combine the Vance said there was also a brother auction during 

hvo again." the pageant. 

Smith said one woman was nominated from each sorority "For the girls dial won in die auction. llic\ have their guy at 

and competed in a basic beauty contest. their dis|)osal a week after the pageant,"he said. "Of coui-sc die brothers 

'Its great, we have four events in the pageant which are aren't obligated to do arntbing while ibcy have class or work bul other 

spint, talent, evening wear and business attii-e," he said. "Most of die than that it is all up to die girls." 
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strength 
Through mMiMW) 

Members of Delta Tau Delta stress teamwork, 
campus involvement 

By Kristen Lcjrk 

.All Greek orgainzatioiis have a Sulphur Springs, 

philanthropy the members support, but only Through volunteering at the 

a few have members who visit their charity Children's Home of Lubbock, members 

every week like Delta Tau Delta. hoped to show the Lubbock community 

flic Dells organized many different Greek organizations were not just social 

acli\ilics. including a softball tournament, organizations. 

lo raise money for the Children's Home of External vice president Matt Toler, 

Lubbock. Each week, members also would a junior accounting and finance major from 

play dodge ball or another activity with die Amarillo, said the Greek stereotype should 

residcnls of Children's Home of Lubbock, not apply to all groups because several were 

members said. heavily involved in the community. 

Presidenl Patrick McDonald said "Although fraternities are not always 

most of die children were orphans so seen as the most upstanding organizations 

members provided positive male role by tbe outside public," said Toler, "it's nice 

models for lliciii. to know we do give back." 

"The first couple of limes we did 

il. llicrc WCI-CMTI dial many kids, but once 

word got ai'ound that they were having fun, 

a loi more showed up," said McDonald, a 

senior inlcriiational business major from 

Nickname: Delts 
Tech Charter: 1957 

Colors: Purple and Gold 
Address: #10 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Texas Boys 

Ranch 

(ABOVE) Landry Locker, a junior mass communications 
major from Grapevine, plays in Delta Gamma's Anchor 
Slam basketball tournament against FIJI opponent Darien 
Yarbrough, a junior communication studies major from 
Houston. P/iofo by Kat Hilsabeck 
(RIGHT) Beto Mendez, a junior pre-dental major from Per
ryton, scrambles to the ball after it is dropped by the other 
team during an intramural basketball game. Phofo by Kat 
Hilsabeck 
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striving 
For 

Farmhouse members believe in developing 
men through personal growth, leadership 

By Kelly Gooch 

Most people will never move 80,000 

bales of hay, but that was just one activity 

the members of Farmhouse participated in 

when they helped with the Cattle Baron's 

Ball in August 2005. 

Between $350,000 and $500,000 

was raised for the American Cancer Society 

at the event, said Cory Robertson, a senior 

biology and human development and family 

studies major from Lubbock. 

"We knew we'd make a difference," 

said Robertson. "It had been a while since 

we'd done something like this." 

He said thousands of people paid 

$200 to $1,000 a ticket to attend the Cattle 

Baron's Ball, which included live music and 

different auctions. 

Teddy Fabry, a gradiialc sliidciil 

from Austin studjdng accounting, said he 

fonnd it interesting lo walch die c\ciil 

come logclhcr. 

"They budt all [o[) dics(> differenl 

stages," said Fabry. "They made it a huge 

deal in the middle ofa field." 

On the day of die ball, members 

rode buses dial Iransporlcd allcndccs 

from the City Bank parking loi to Buffalo 

Springs Lake, where die event was held, 

said pledge educator Trevor Browning, a 

junior mechanical engineering major b-oiii 

San Antonio. 

"It was a pretly big lliing," 

Browning said. "I'm definitely going to be 

doing it again next year." 

(From left) John Kidwell, a 
freshman pre-medicine ma
jor from Lubbock, is congrat
ulated for his strike by Chris 
Garcia, a freshman undecided 
major from Houston; Andy 
Hannan, a freshman math
ematics major from Flower 
Mound; Chris Lynch, a fresh
man pre-medicine majorfrom 
El Paso; and Vice President of 
Recruitment Cory Robertson, 
a senior biology and human 
development and family 
studies major from Lubbock, 
during the Farmhouse bowl
ing day at AMF Classic Lanes. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 

Chris Garcia, a fresh
man undecided ma
jor from Houston, 
watches Greg Davis, 
a junior mechanical 
engineering major 
from Lubbock, sink 
the four ball during a 
game of pool at the 
Farmhouse lodge 
during Spring Rush 
activities. Photo by 

Steve Lewis 

FH 
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Nickname: Farmhouse 
Tech Charter: 1978 

Colors: Green and Yellow 
Address: #3 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Habitat for 

Humanity 
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Carrying 
on 

Despite 
Kappa Alpha chapter of Texas Tech implements new 

member program to keep organization around 
By Molly Little 

Chris I luff, president and an inlcrnalioiial 

business major from San Antonio, said the Kappa 

Alpha chapter went through a transition of officers 

in 2005 for many reasons, especially their new 

member program. 

"Our chapter has been changed for current 

and future members," he said. "Our outdated, 

inappropriate actions have been stopped." 

Kappa .Alpha was under investigation by its 

headquarters for hazing and was suspended during 

the spring semester. 

Huff said things were back to normal in 

spring 2006. He said the chapter celebrated Old 

South and it was amazing and went great. 

"At Old South our charter was presented 

back to us by a past KA president and former Texas 

Tech faculty member," he said. 

Huff said the Gamma Chi chapter of KA was 

an orgaiuzation based on tradition and bistorv. He 

said diey strived for excellence in all diat dic\ did 

and that is why they went through those changes. 

"Our chapter is one ofthe top in the country," 

he said. "The integrity of our chapter is phenomenal 

and 1 know we will do well in the future. 

"Our chapter is a development of men," he 

said, "with leadership roles and responsibilities. We 

believe you are a KA for life, not just in college." 

Huff said the ideals of KA would carry on 

into parenthood when the members raise their 

children. 

Overall, Huff said it was amazing how KA 

members dedicated their time and energy to keeping 

the organization alive. 

"Throughout this whole ordeal guys have 

put in so much to make this chapter great and they 

all need to be recognized," he said. "They have done 

so much for the last six months and have worked 

their butts off protecting our reputation." 

KA W. acts 
Nickname: KA 

Tech Charter: 1961 
Colors: Crimson Red 

and Old Gold 
Address: #28 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Muscular 

Dystrophy Association 

Kappa Alpha members Taylor Allred, a 
freshman civil engineering major from 
Wellington, and Corey McGaughey, a 
freshman restaurant, hotel and institu
tional management major from Lake 
Jackson, accompany their fellow mem
bers as they give invitations for Old South. 
KA members ride on horses as they ap
proach the sorority houses with Old 
South invitations. Photo by Line Armes 
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Kappa Alpha members stand 
outside the Chi Omega lodge 
to pass out invitations for Old 
South, their largest social 
event. Kappa Alpha has been 
participating in Old South 
since the 1940s. Photo by Line 
Armes 

T;̂  I ^ 

Chi Omega member Jennifer Smoak, a freshman mass communications major from Tyler, accepts a rose as 
an invitation to Old South. Kappa Alpha's formal was inspired by the movie "Gone with the Wind." Photo by 
Line Armes 



Mailing 
a 

lasting 
Kappa Alpha Theta members create calendar to raise 

money for philanthropy 
By Kelly Gooch 

W bcii choosing a calendar fbr 2006, members 

of the Texas Tech community might have came across 

"Tbe Men of Texas Tech" calendar, an option not 

previously available. 

'flic calendar, produced by Kappa Alpha Theta, 

raised $12,000 for its philanthropy. Court Appointed 

Special Advocates. 

CASA provides volunteers who assist judges 

in llicir decisions regarding child abuse cases, said 

|)iil)lic relations chairman Heather Calkins, a junior 

psychology major from Llereford. 

"We wanted to do something that would stand 

oul on [\\e campus," said pr(!sident Gate Lock, a senior 

commuiiication studies majorfrom Lubbock. 

She said she developed the idea when 

she allcndcd llic 'flieta National Convention 

in Washington. 

11icla sent an application to student 

organizations with male members, which asked each to 

pick its most outstanding member; they then applied 

and were interviewed. Lock said. 

She said the applicants' interviews were 

judged by Theta officers, the Theta adviser and a 

representative from the Tech Alumni Association. 

"We really tried to jiick a diverse group," Lock 

said. "We want to show what die university has to offer" 

She said die 12 men pictured in die calendar, 

which was sold at Barnes cSl Noble on campus, baskediaU 

games, residence halls and Hastings, were photographed 

with something s}'mbolizuig their organization. 

Theta started working on the calendar in 

January 2005, said vice president Trina Vollbracht, a 

senior management and marketing major from Keller. 

"It's good to bring all of our girls together," she 

said. "It's been a lot of work, but we're really excited 

about it." 

Elizabeth Elliot, a 
sophomore early 
childhood educ-
tation major from 
Sonora, and other 
members of Kap
pa Alpha Theta 
participate in Greek 
Treat. Photo by 

Vanessa Vela 
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lickname: Theta 

Tech Charter: 1953 
Colors: Black and Gold 

Address: #19 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Court 

Appointed Special Advocates 



(ABOVE) Kappa Alpha Theta 
members dance at FIJI Olympics. 
Photo eourtesy of Party Time 
Photos 
(LEFT) Kappa Alpha Theta 
members pose for a picture 
during ice skating at their 
chapter retreat. Photo courtesy of 
Party Time Photos 
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Sarah Powell 
Colleen Pyle 
Ashley Ramsey 
Casey Raney 
Jessica Reynolds 

Whitney Shanhouse 
Berkeley Sides 
Teresa Smith 
Jennifer Stout 
Mernll Sweatt 

Amanda Todd 
Melissa Walton 
Leslie Webb 
Amanda Wenzel 

w 
Kappa Alpha Theta members 
Corinne Anton, a freshman hu
man development and family 
studies major from Clear Lake, 
and Melissa Paar, a sophomore 
education major from Dallas, 
clean up at the Greek Week pok
er tournament in the Student 
Union. Photo by Steve Lewis 
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Nickname: KD 
Tech Charter: 1987 

Colors: Olive and Pearl 
Address: #14 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: National 

Prevention of Child Abuse 

Working 
toward 

a 
Kappa Delta members donate proceeds from 

unique event to children's cliarity 
By Lara Amis 

(LEFT) From left to right, 
Amanda Smith, a junior retail
ing major from Tyler; Caro
lyn Bradham, a sophomore 
special education major from 
Arlington; and Andrea Spen
cer, a sophomore account
ing major, hand out candy to 
Lubbock children during Greek 
Treat. P^ofo by Vanessa Vela 
(ABOVE) A member of 
Kappa Delta steals the 
football during the Kappa Sig 
Bowl. Phofo by Steve Lewis 

A giant seesaw was set up in die Soulli Plains Mall and ridden 

by members of the 'fexas Tech chapter of Kappa Delta for two days 

straight, all in the name of chai'ity. 

Megan Stiirdirant, a senior public relations major from Cedai-

I liil and Kappa Delta's president, said each March Kappa Delta hosts 

their largest charity' event, the 48-liour seesa\v-a-dioii, \\'itli a fraternity. 

"Eveiy Kappa Delia chaplcr is involved in a shamrock event 

around St. Patrick's Day and our (-liaplcr in 1987 started the see-saw-

ad ion," she said. 

Kappa Delia members collected donations from businesses. 

Each iiicinher was required to collect a minimum of S75. 

"Wc e\eu \vork at Cold Stone for five to six hours," she 

said. "All the money wc raise during that time Cold Stone donates 

to the seesaw-a-thon." 

Stiirdirant said 80 percent ofthe proceeds was doiialcd lo the 

Children's .Advocacy Center in Lubbock and die other 20 percent was 

donated to Prevent Cluld Abuse America. 

"It means so much knowing that all the money is bcljiing 

others, and that the majority is going to our own community. It is nice 

actually doing something to help the people around us." she said. 

Before the seesaw-a-thon. Kappa Delta conducted a chapter 

meeting at the Children's Advocacy Center to learn aliout the children 

they would be helping, Stiirdirant said. 

"Every time we have the meeting at the center we all re;ilize 

how important this philanthropy is," she said. "It is refreshing knowng 

dial we are working for a cause." 

Member Jaclyn Evans, a senior education, nulrition and 

restaurant, hotel and institutional management major from Kilgore, 

said the seesaw-a-thon was her first Kappa Delta event. 

"I had die earliest shift, at six in die morning," she saitl. 'I he 

oiih people 1 really got to see was tlie early-walkers, but they seerncd to 

be impressed and enjoyed the event." 
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Kappa Delta members pose for a picture with their Greek letters at Beta 500. Photo 
courtesy of Party Time Photos 

w I ^ 

A 

Kapp, oita members perform a dance routine at FIJI Olympics. Photo courtesy of 
Party] le Photos 
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Kappa Delta members Rae Lipman, a freshman business major from Colleyville, and Brittany 
Brown, a junior finance major from Arlington, power the human slot machine during the Greek 
Week casino night in theStudent Union. Phofo by Line/Armes 
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Earning 
the 

Highest BfW\j 
Order of Omega liosts event during Greel^ Week, 

awards exeptionai members 
By Ashlie Waggoner 

Adam Lawlis, a junior 
finance and marketing 
major from Midland, 
and MikeGunn, the Or
der of Omega adviser, 
participate in Order 
of Omega's induction 
ceremony. Lawlis was 
elected the new presi
dent for Order of Ome
ga chapter. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

Greek members gathered at the Jones AT&T Stadium in presented two avvard.s, die .hmior (b-cck Scholar, for an iiicoming 

March 2006 for the GreekWeekAwards Banquet hosted by Order of member, and the Greek Scholar, for an cxisling member. 

Omega, the Interfratcrnily Council and ibe Panlicllenic Council. "We gave away two scholarslii|) awards for members of 

Orderof Omega is an honors society for members of Greek Order of Omega," said presidenl Jacob Reach, a senior jiolilical 

organizations with a GPA above 3.0. science and sociology- major from Piano. "Botb awards were to 

'We help ^\\[h several events around the community honor people wilh a 3.5 GPA and arc still highly involved and show 

throughout the year, but one of our biggest events is helping host leadership skills within their affiliated sorority or fraternity." 

liie Greek Awards Banquet," said vice president Byan Todd, a junior Overall, members of Orderof Omega .said dial Ihc banipict 

education major from Georgetowai. "It was a pretty big formal event, turned out to be a success. 

uyou wcr(> nominated for an award, you attend and hope that you "I thought it was a loi of fun ami I ihink c\('i-yoiic enjoyed 

"inoryoii coiildjusl go to supporl \(iiir candidate." it," said TristaAskins, a junior biology major from Liibbo(-k."l caiTl 

During the awards banquet, members of Order of Omega wait to help again next year." 
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Teeing 
off 

for a aus& 
Kappa Kappa Gamma raises money for its pliilantliropy 

witii annual tournament and volunteering 
By Ashlie Waggoner 

III fall 2005, members of Kappa Kappa 

Gamma \ olunteered and raised money around 

the Lubbock community to support their 

philaiitbropy. Children's Miracle Network. 

Members of Kappa volunteered once a 

monlli al llic local animal shelter with children 

from Buckner Children's Home. 

"The children loved it and they were 

so excited," said philanthropy chair Brenda 

McManus, a senior advertising major from 

Mertzon. "It was awesome to see how happy it 

made the children to get so much attention. It 

was a good time." 

Kappa also hosted its annual golf 

lournament, Kappa Classic, to help maximize 

fundraisiiig for die year McManus said Kappa 

raised more tban $13,000. 

"We've being doing Kappa Classic for 

over 10 years," said member Sarah Moore, a 

sopbomorc inlerior design major from San 

Members of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma decide their next 
strategy during the Kap
pa Sig Bowl. This event 
is held every year with 
participation from the 
Greek community. Phofo 

by Steve Lewis 

.\ngelo. "It is an all-day golf tournament tbat 

college students, families or members of die 

community can participate in. We were caddies 

for the golfers. It was so much fun just being 

out there all day and helping out." 

Along wilh helping around the 

community and on campus, a Kappa alumna 

adopted a family whose home was destroyed by 

Hurricane Katrina in New Orleans. McManus 

said members put together goody baskets for 

the family with necessities the family might 

need. 

"I feel like being a part of Kappa is 

so big 1 can't even grasp it," said president 

Emily Thompson, a senior marketing and 

management major from Amarillo. "We make 

a difference here in llic local community and 

on campus, but it is amazing to me that Kappas 

all over the nation are involved. We are a part 

ofa bigger picture." 

Nickname: Kappa 
Tech Charter: 1953 

Colors: Light and Dark Blue 
Address: #9 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Children's 

Miracle Network 
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Lindsay Jung 
Kerne Kauss 

Taylor Keeling 
Kristen Kepner 

Jenny Knowlton 
Kelly Kyger 

Kristen Kyger 
Allison Lacy 

Caroline Lancaster 
Rachel Lantz 

Molly Little 
Amy Lowery 

Sarah Lueckenhoff 
Kalee Massey 

Kelcey May 
Jennifer Mayo 

Sarah Mclnturff 
Rebecca McKellar 

Brenda McManus 
Cynthia McManus 

Carly McWhirter 
Elizabeth Meyers 

Chelsey Miller 
Carly Moore 

Sarah Moore 
Morgan Murphey 

Jacqueline Murray 
Teresa Natale 

Alii Nesmith 
Dinah Nichols 
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Natalie Nix 
MaryOglesby 
Morgan Peugh 
Malorie Pieper 
Penny Pierce 
Leslie Pinson 

Kara Piatt 
Katie Poer 
Amy Porter 
Shelby Price 
Paige Rabon 
Robin Rankin 

Angela Read 
Rachel Redman 
Whitney Reece 
Mary Roberts 
Alex Rubio 
Amy Shahan 

Johnna Sheppard 
Carii Slingerland 
Casey Smith 
Lauren Smith 
Lexy Spitzer 
Lacie Springston 

Andrea Stark 
Casside Street 
Tara Street 
Brittany Thiery 
Emily Thompson 
Jackie Todd 

Laura Toon 
Angela Troia 
Casey Tunstall 
Shannon Whetstone 
Adrianna Wilcox 
Jourdan Wilkerson 
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Simple 
change 

delivers 
With new officer structure in place, 

members of Pi Beta Phi await bright future 
By Molly Little 

Pi Beta Phi .sorority at fexas Tech imple

mented a new officer structure in spring 2005. 

The chapter was chosen by Pi Beta Plii National 

Headquarters to be one of three pilot chapters to 

test the new system. 

Analisa Brooks, vice president of 

communications and a junior jiublic relations 

11 lajoi I'ri »m AmariUo, said she believed the changes 

were positive. 

"1 lliink il lias made our chapter more 

effective," she siud. "Now we all know exacdy what 

our offices are. Also, our committees are more 

organized under each officer." 

Brooks said the new system condensed 

14 officer positions inlo nine. 

She said afler headquarters saw how 

well die syslciii \vorkcd, they implemented it 

nalionwidc. Tbe biggest improvement was tiie 

increase in efficiency witiiin the chapter, she said. 

"Now diere is no gray area," Brooks said. 

"Officer duties are all veiy black and white." 

.hma Merritt, vice president of member 

development suid a senior pre-pharmacy major 

fr(jiii Clovis, N.M., stiid die new .system made 

tremendous improvements. 

"Having it consolidated has helped 

communication between the executive comicil 

and the chapter," she said. 

There are still some minor glitches in 

determining individual officer duties, Merritt 

said, but it is still much better than die fonner 

system. She said headquarters also made minor 

adjustments to die program based on the Tech 

chapter's experiences. 

"We had had die same sti-uctrue for 30 

years," Merritt said. "It was outdated. For chapters 

tiiat were too small or too large, tiie old system 

wasn't effective. We are still finding the best way 

to use (the new system)." 

Alix Hill, a graduate student from 

Nacogdoches studying architecture, said it was mi 

honor to be chosen as a chapter to implement tbe 

new system during tiie trial period. 

"To be respected enough to allow for oiir 

suggestions and comments was a big deal to our 

clia|iter." she said. 

Emily Curtis, for
mer Homecoming 
Queen, crowns Kelly 
Buchanan the 2005 
Homecoming Queen. 
Curtis and Buchanan 
are both members of 
Pi Beta Phi. Photo by 

DavidJohnson 

Pi Beta Phi members Micha Christian, a freshman 
undecided majorfrom Farwell; Heather Handley, 
a freshman physical therapy major from Tus
cola; Danielle Hess, a freshman marketing and 
psychology major from Allen; Amanda Todd, a 
freshman psychology major from Georgetown; 
and Jake Holland, a junior civil engineering ma
jor from Ennis and a member of Kappa Sigma, 
review strategies at the Kappa Sig Bowl. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 

Nickname: Pi Phi 
Tech Charter: 1953 

Colors: Wine and Silver Blu 
Address: #17 Greek Circle 

Philanthropy: UMC's 
Children's Angel Library an 

Links to Literacy 
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Tiffani Adamcik 
Sara Albracht 
Julianne Bailey 
Lauren Bertrand 
Chelsy Bezner 

Lauren Blackford 
Adrienne Bridges 
Analisa Brooks 
Kim Brown 
Leslie Brown 

Leanna Carey 
Kate Cheatham 
Kendall Choban 
Micah Christian 
Chnstin Collier 

Ashley Cook 
Hanna Coon 
Georgia Cusack 
Laura Darden 
Margaux Darwin 

Meghan Davidson 
Liz Denny 
Lindsaye Dominguez 
Jenna Dozier 
Allison Dyer 

Emily Ebaugh 
Flynn Fletcher 
Leslie Fletcher 
Casey Gnffin 
Hatsie Haley 
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Heather Handley 
Meghan Harrell 

Madelaine Harns 
Amanda Hetherington 

Brittany Hill 

Christina Holmes 
Jennifer Hutchison 

Karia Isom 
Anna Johnson 
JennaJones 

Sarah Kaylor 
Kati LaPree 

Megan LaVoie 
Meghan Laughlin 

Megan Laws 

Shelley Lazar 
Morgan Marino 
Ashley Menzie 

Kimberly Moore 
Elizabeth Mora 

Holly Neal 
Madison Nipp 

Casey Noble 
Carrie Noonan 
Coe Passmore 

Marissa Patton 
Heather Peavy 

Abby Peck 
Laura Pittinger 

Kristen Polansky 
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Ashley Robinson 
Tara Sasser 
Jennifer Scaramuzzo 
Jenna Schroeder 
Corrie Scott 

Marci Seeton 
Jessica Silveus 
Hailey Spalding 
Emily Spruiell 
Anna Steding 

Kara Stringer 
Katie Teinert 
MaryTennant 
Alison Utiey 
Tamara Vestal 

Jenna Vinson 
Lindsey Walker 
Shannon Wall 
Brittany White 
Taylor White 
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Helping 
to 

Improve 
Members of Pi Kappa Alpha show commitment, 

to service, leadership 
By Molly Little 

'fhe Pi Ka|)|ja Aljilia fraternity finance major from Spring, said die 

took a different approach to philanthropy philanthropy event was open to all of the 

in spring 2006 by organizing a dodgeball sororities at Tech. He said each sorority had 

tournament to benefit the American Cancer two competing teams. 

Society. Members first organized the 

GrantWood, new member educator dodgeball tournament in 2003, but it was 

and a junior exercise and sport sciences not held again untd 2006, Ford said, 

major li-om Conway, Ark., said philanthropy Ford said the idea o f a dodgeball 

events are important in improving the tournament was unique and a good thing 

Greek system at Texas Tech. to do to raise money 

"(The Greek system) doesn't have Scott Trackweti, philandu-opy 

the best reputation," he said, "but us being chair and a junior accounting major from 

involved in the community shows (the Houston, said members wanted to revive 

jmblic) we aren't just focused on partjdng." an old Pike tradition by bringing back the 

Wood said be hoped the event dodgeball tournament, 

would be fun while also raising money for a "This event was a good time. It was 

worthy cause. fun for our members and the girls who 

Ev\c Ford, secretary and a senior participated," be said. 
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Nickname: Pikes 

Tech Charter: 1953 
Colors: Garnet and Gold 

Address: #20 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Race for 

the Cure 

Pi Kappa Alpha members dress as cows 
for Halloween. Photo eourtesy of Party Time 
Photos 
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(ABOVE) The 2005 fall Pi Kappa Alpha pledge class and active members 
pose for a picture in their lodge on Bid Day. Photo courtesy of Party Time 
Photos 
(LEFT) Pi Kappa Alpha member ScottTrackwell, a junior accounting major 
from Houston, takes a shot during an intramural basketball game. Photo 
by Steve Lewis 
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Nickname: Theta Chi 

Tech Charter: 1990 
Colors: Military Red 

and White 
Address: #15 Greek Circle 

Philanthropy: Ronald 
McDonald House 

Taylor Johnson, a sophomore 
health, exercise and sport sci
ences major from Arlington, 
dribbles the ball toward the 
basket.Theta Chi was undefeat
ed in intramural basketball. 
Photo by Steve Lewis 

Bidding 
on tlie 

Riglit 
Theta Chi members volunteer time, encourage 

students to help with philanthropy 
story by Kiisten Lark 

If a woman needed her car washed, lawn mowed or 

residence liall room cleaned, members of Theta Chi were more 

lliaii willing lo licl|) oul. for a price. 

The OXtion allowed women from across campus to bid 

on ibcir favorilc Tbcla Chi member aiul keep bim for a day. 

Members said the average price for die day ranged between $25 

and $150, depending on how many people were bidding and 

what tasks the man had to complete. 

Vice President Michael Woods said the auction was 

tiringbul fun.and the money was donated lo llicir philanthropy, 

the Ronald McDonald House. 

"Basically, what we do is we auction off all the fraternity 

members and die donations usually go to die Ronald McDonald 

Foundation," said Woods, a senior landscape architecture major 

from \rlington. 
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Members did everything from taking the highest 

bidder out lo dinner to teaching her to play golf, said president 

Cody O'Donnell, a senior landscape architecture major 

from Odessa. 

"I actually had to take the girl out to lunch and then 

wash her car," O'Donnell said. "But she helped so it wasn't 

too bad." 

Assistant pledge trainer .lusdn Surratt said it was not 

a problem for tbe older Theta Chi members to stand before a 

group of strangers and be auctioned off to the highest bidder, 

but some younger members were uncomfortable with the idea. 

"It gets the younger guys out of the spotlight and gets 

them out of their shell," said Surratt, a senior international 

economics major from Flower Movuid. "1 cooked dinner It was 

edible and siie didn't die so I guess it turned out OK." 
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Nickname: Zeta 

Tech Charter: 1953 
Colors: Turquoise and Silver 
Address: #11 Greek Circle 

Philanthropy: Breast 
Cancer Awareness and 

Education 

Tickled 
pink 
with _ 

Members of Zeta Tau Alpha host event to support 
breast cancer awareness 

By Molly Little 

(LEFT) Laura Gilbert, a freshman 
music performance major from 
Granbury, and members of Zeta Tau 
Alpha and Kappa Alpha Order, per
form "Walk This Way" for S.O. Sing 
during Homecoming Week. Phofo 
by Steve Lewis 
(ABOVE) Zeta Tau Alpha member 
Rachel Ramsey, a senior accounting 
major from Houston, races in the 
Beta 500. P/iofo fay Sfeve Lew/s 

The Zeta Tau Alpha lodge was a sea of puik on one special 

night in October 2005. Pink balloons and ribbons filled the lodge 

for Zeta's fii-st "Think Pink" night. 

The event was orchestrated in honor of Breast Cancer 

Awareness Month and in support of the chapter's pliilandu-opy, 

breast cancer awareness and education. 

Megan DuBois, social chair and a senior human developmcn t 

and family studies major Irom McKimiey, said the event was 

well attended. 

"We invited girls from every organization on campus to come 

to our lodge for the event," she said. 

Several speakers came to talk aliout how they or someone 

they knew had sunaved cancer, DirBois said. 

The organizers of tiie event, Stephanie Olsen and Leslie 

Brockman, were both very passionate about the program, she knowledgeable ofwhat to look for and more aware of how it affects 

said. Brockman, assistant service chair and a junior advertising people beyond diemselves," she said. 

major from Flower Momid, said she was one of die presenters Brockman and Olsen both said they believed Think Pink was 

for the THnk f̂ ink night. She said she did a presentation on something Zeta could cotiliniic doing and improving each year, 

why breast self-exams are important because in 2000 her modier "I hope (Think Pink) will be cairied on," Olsen said,"and get 

died of cancer better each year." 

2 7 5 

"Eveiyone has been touched by cancer," she said. "Thai is 

why we wanted to include people oulsidc of die Greek (-ommiiiiity," 

she said. 

Olsen, pbikuidiroj)} chair and a senior |)sy(-liol()g;y' major 

fi'oni Austin, said cancer awai-eness was importimt to her because, 

at the age of 10, her father died of cancer She has worked for Relay 

for Life and odier cancer awju-eness organizadoiis in addilion lo 

planningThink Pink night. 

"I'd like to help prevent anyone from getting cancer," Olsen 

said. "I want to spread awareness to girls and Icll llicm dial they 

aren't immune (to cancer). 

She said before 2005, Zeta members pailicipaled in vaiious 

|iliilandiropy events, but diis was their first awareness program. 

"So many people came away from the event more 
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Cindy Agnew 
Kaley Allen 

Angela Atkins 
ChelsieBane 

Ashley Barnes 

Leslie Brockman 
Rachel Cassidy 

Elizabeth Chambless 
Laura Chancellor 
Alyson Chavarria 

Kathryn Cooper 
Brittney Culver 
Candace Cyrek 
Card Davidson 

Danee Davis 

Michelle Diehm 
Megan Dubois 
Shayna Dudley 

Torrie Duer 
Enn Edge 

Tera Ellis 
Jessica Evatt 

Gardner Folsom 
Meredith Ford 

Laura Gilbert 

Megan Gill 
Taylor Goggans 

Tanis Herr 
Hilary Huffman 

Joanna Jarrell 

Juliana Joseph 
Natalie Kappus 

Keisi Korte 
Kara Landfried 
Lynn Lawrence 
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Stephanie Loggins 
Juliana Maes 
Bethany McCrary 
Brittni McGinnis 
MaryJoMcSpadden 

Megan Messersmith 
Nicole Murphy 
Allison Palatiere 
Lauren Pecora 
Stephanie Pond 

Kat Rowden 
Casey Salley 
Summer Scott 
Sara Smith 
Virginia Spiller 

Kasey Stokes 
Keeley Sullivan 
Stacy Tanneberger 
Meredith Timms 
Megan Waggoner 

Laura Waldrep 
Kelsey Warren 
Lauren Weber 
Courtney Whetsel 
Maegan Wilson 

Lauren Wininger 
Brandy Wolfe 
Heather Woods 
Ashley Woodson 
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Keeping 
with 

Members of Phi Delta Theta follow tradition of 
pledgeship, brotherhood functions 

By Ashlie Waggoner 
Children from a local foslcr liome were filled 

widi cxcilcmcnl as llicy received Christmas gifts from 

members of I'lii Delia Tbcla at their Christmas party for 

iiiidcrpri\ileged children. 

Phi Delta Theta joined together wilh Pi Beta 

Phi in Dc(-ciiiber 2005 to host the party that included 

fun. games, food and gifts for children ages 4 to 12. 

Members said each yeai' Phi Delt donates gifts 

to local children in need. 

"In the past we have just bought an entire angel 

tree from somewhere and donated gifts," said 2005 

president Justin Findley, a senior petroleum engineering 

major from Alice. "In December 2005, we decided to 

actually have a Christmas party for the children and just 

Id lliein get away and be in a differenl environment. 

They got to let loose and forget about their problems 

for awhile." 

During the Christmas party. Phi Delt members 

set up different activities for the children to participate 

in such as painting, piiiatas and decorating Christmas 

cookies, members said. 

"We brought gifts according to the age of the 

(-bildren and put their presents under the tree of our 

basement," said historian John Chriss, a junior broadcast 

journalism major from Corpus Christi. "One of our 

brothers dressed up as Santa Clause for die children 

and was downstairs to surprise and give them the gifts 

at the end of the night." 

Members said tbat Phi Delta Theta planed to 

make the Christmas partj' an annual event due to its 

success. 

"The children were so excited and above all 

grateful," Findley said. "They had a lot of fun with us. You 

could tell that they hadn't received fun gifts in awhile, 

but probably necessities. It was a rewarding experience 

for both us and them. I can't wait for next year." 
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Nickname: Phi Delt 
Tech Charter: 1953 

Colors: White & Blue 
Address: #12 Greek Circle 
Philanthropy: Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

Phi Delta Theta member Hal 
Penchan, a senior chemistry 
major from Dallas, gets a re
bound during an intramural 
basketball game. Photo by 
Steve Lewis 



(TOP) Phi Delta Theta members play guitars and sing at their annual Steak Fry event. Pfaofo courtesy 

of Party Time Photos 
(ABOVE) Phi Delta Theta members pose for a picture at their"l Love the 80s" party hosted at OldTown. 

Photo courtesy of Party Time Photos 
(LEFT) Phi Delta Theta member John Cardinal, a junior public relations majorfrom Lubbock, attempts 
a shot during an intramural basketball game at the Robert H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center. Photo 

by Steve Lewis 
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(Office of the (^Jhancellor 
- ^ 

Dr. David R. Smith 
Chancellor 

Richard Butler 
Senior Vice 
Chancellor 

Jim Brunjes 
Senior Vice 

Chancellor and 
Chief Financial Officer 

Ben Lock 
Senior Vice 
Chancellor 

Cathy Allen 
Vice Chancellor for 
Community Affairs 

mM 
PatCambell 

Vice Chancellor and 
General Counsel 
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Marcie Beasley Michael Ellicott MarkLindemood John Opperman Michael Phillips Michael Sanders 
Executive Director for Vice Chancellor for Vice Chancellor for Vice Chancellor for Chief Information Vice Chancellor for 
Chancellor's Council Facilities Planning Institutional Policy Planning Officer Governmental 

Advancement Relations 
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(Office of the '^President 
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Jon S. Whitmore 
President 

Max Hinojosa 
Vice President for 

Operations 

William Marcy 
SeniorVice President 

and Provost 

Gerald Myers Ronald Phillips Michael Shonrock 
Director of Athletics Chief of Staff Vice President for 

Student Affairs 

Dean Smith Thomas Anderes Juan Munoz Margaret Lutherer Cathy Kay 
Vice President for Senior Vice President Special Assistant to Director of Director of 

Research for Finance and the President for Communications Presidential Events 
Administration Diversity 



. ^{dministration 

Board of Regents 

Larry K. Anders 
Chairman and CEO 
Summit Alliance 

Companies 
Houston 

Robert Black 
Retired SeniorVice 
President, Texaco 

Horseshoe Bay 

F. Scott Dueser 
Chair, First 

National Bank 
Abilene 

Rick Francis Mark Griffin 
CEO, Francis Holdings President and General 

El Paso Counsel Rip Griffin Travel 
Centers Inc. 

Lubbock 

.Frank Miller 
Chair & CEO, JPI 

Companies 
Dallas 

Daniel T.Serna 
Serna & Company, P.C. 

Arlington 

Windy Sitton 
Sittion Selections 

Company 
Lubbock 

Bob Stafford 
Stafford Cattle 

Company 
Amarillo 

Office of the Provost 
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WMmMmMU^ 
James Brink 

SeniorVice Provost 
for Academic Affairs 

Elizabeth Hall 
Vice Provost for 
Faculty Affairs 

William M. Marcy 
SeniorVice President 

and Provost 

Rosslyn Smith 
Vice Provost for 
Outreach and 

Extended Studies 

Mike Wilson 
Vice Provost for 

Financial Planning and 
Analysis 
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Administraton and Finance 

Tom Anderes Kerry Billingsley 
Senior Vice President Director of Office of 
for Administration Quality Service and 

and Finance Professional Development 

Gloria Hale 
Assistant Vice 

President for Human 
Resources 

Max Hinojosa 
Vice President for 

Operations 

Phillip Ray 
Assistant Vice 

President for Business 
Affairs 

Ronald Seacrist Lorenzo Sedeno Jr. 
Chief of Police, Texas Manager, HUB 

Tech Police Department Operations 

Enrollment Management 
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Stephanie Anderson 
Associate Vice President 

for Enrollment 
Management 

Don Wickard 
Registrar 

Becky Wilson 
Financial Aid 

Djuana Young 
Admissions 



.^Administration 

Division of Student Affairs 
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mm^^ 
Michael Shonrock James Burkhalter Jan Childress 

Vice President of Associate Vice Associate Vice 
Student Affairs President of Student President of Student 

Affairs Affairs 

Sam Bennett 
Hospitality Services 

Sean Duggan 
Housing and 

Residence Ufe 

Greg Elkins 
Center for Campus 

Life and Interim Dean 
of Students 

Tiffany Enderson Jennifer Hammat JoAnna Koliba Dave Kraus 
Marketing and Student Judical Director of Barnes Career Center 

Promotions Programs and Noble 

Joe McLean Evelyn McPherson 
Recreational Sports Student Health Services 

lli 
Kent Meredith 
United Spirit Arena 
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Eileen Nathan 
Student Counseling 

Center 

Susan Peterson 
Student Media 

Trudy Putteet Kathryn Quilliam 
Parent Relations Ombudsman Office 

Tom Shubert 
Student Union 

Frank Silvas 
Student Disability 

Services 

Eric Strong 
Upward Bound 

Programs 

Jill Taylor 
Student Legal Services 
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. y^dnministration 

Academic Deans 

Gary Bell 
Honors 

Marvin Cepica 
Agricultural Sciences 

and Natural Resources 

Donald Dyal 
Libraries 

Pamela Eibeck 
Engineering 

Linda Hoover 
Human Sciences 

Jerry Hudson 
Mass Communications 

Allen Mclnnes 
Business 

Administration 

Garry Owens 
Visual and 

Performing Arts 
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Sheryl Santos Andrew Vernooy Jane Winer 
Education Architecture Arts and Sciences 

University Services 
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Thomas Doyle Gary Edson Kathleen Harris 

Enviornmental Health Director of Museum Research Services 
and Saftey Science 

Eric Crouch 
University Parking 

Services 

Dewey Shroyer Vickie West 
Director of Grounds Institutional Research 

Maitenance 

Tibor Nagy 
International Affairs 
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Associate Deans 

Kambra Bolch 
Honors College 

Donald Clancy 
Business 

Administration 

Sheila Curl 
Libraries 

David Driskill 
Architecture 

Tim Dodd 
Human Sciences 

Steve Harris Sybil Hart Fred Hartmeister Caryl Heintz-Wyatt Robert Henry 
Human Sciences Human Sciences Education Arts and Sciences Visual and 

Performing Arts 

Glenn Hill Karlene Hoo Norman Hopper Mary Jane Hurst Ernst Kiesling 
Architecture Engineering Agricultural Sciences Arts and Sciences Engineering 

and Natural Resources 
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William Lan 

Education 
Sukant Misra 

Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural Resources 

Brian Steele 
Visual and 

Performing Arts 

Robert Stewart 
Arts and Sciences 

JeffWolstad 
Engineering 
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^(dministration 

Department Chairpersons 

DickAuld 
Plant and Soil 

Sciences 

JI^^^W 

Matt Baker Jon Bredson DominickCasadonte Peder Christiansen 
Agricultural Education Electrical and Chemistry and Philosophy 
and Communications Computer Engineering Biochemisry 

Fred Christoffel Daniel Cooke 
Theater and Dance Computer Sciences 

Ernest Fish 
Range, Wildlife and 

Fisheries 

PaulGoebel 
fmanae 
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Lynn Hatfield Fred Hartmeister Lynn Huffman D. Paul Johnson 
Physics Educational Psychology Education, Nui&rAkm Sodiotogy, 

and Leadership and Restaurant Hotell Aimtilmipialbgyami 
and Instiituiliiiinial SodM Woiilk 

ManagoTBeintlt 

PeggyJohnson 
Curriculum and 

Instruction 

Joseph King Alon Kvashny 
Economics and Lai^:-:;:;:.'^ '••-.•':\'^ • 

Geography 

David Lefforge 
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Department Chairpersons 

David Lefforge Ruth Maki 
Aerospace Studies Psychology 

Phillip Marshall 
Political Science 

Larry Masten 
Engineering 
Technology 

Scott Norville 
Civil Engineering 

Richard Peterson 
Geosciences 

Kevin Pond 
Animal and Food 

Sciences 

Robert Ricketts 
Accounting & Business 

Law 

David Roach 
Communication 

Studies 

Eduardo Segarra 
Agricultural and 

Applied Economics 
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Lawrence Shovenec JoAnn Shroyer Milton Smith Ritch Sorenson Fredrick Suppe 
Mathematics Enviornmental Design Industrial Engineering Management Classical and 

and Consumer Modern Languages and 
Economics Literature 
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Graduate School 

Wendall Aycock 
Associate Dean 

John Borrelli Ralph Ferguson 
Dean AssociateDean 

Law School 

Joseph Conboy Kay Fletcher Walter B. Huffman 
Associate Dean Assistant Dean Dean 

d^mm 
Brian Shannon Mitch Winick 

Associate Dean Assistant Dean 
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faculty 

Mujahid Akram 
Engineering Technology 

Sudqi Alayyan 
Engineering Technology 

Edward Allen 
Mathematics 

Linda Allen 
Mathematics 

Randy Allen 
Biological Sciences 

Edward Anderson 
Mechanical Engineering 

Roger Barnard 
Mechanical Engineering 

Richard Bartsch 
Chemistry and Biochemistry 

Gary Bell 
History 

Jordan Berg 
Mechanical Engineering 

Norman Bert 
Theater 

Gerry Beyer 
Law 

Christopher Black 
Military Science 

Shanti Billmoria 
Biological Sciences 

Shane Blum 
Restaurant, Hotel and 

Institutional Management 

Kim Boal 
Management 

John Borelli 
Engineering 

Walter Borst 
Physics 

Loretta Bradley 
Education 

Robert Bradley 
Biological Sciences 

Jon Bredson 
Electrical and Computer 

Engineering 

Ronald Bremer 
Information Systems and 

Quantitative Sciences 

Carlton Britton 
Wildlife and Fisheries Management 

Steve Buchheit 
Business Administration 

Randy Burkett 
Engineering Technology 

Scott Burris 
Agricultural Education and 

Communication 

Dean Busby 
Human Development and Family Studies 

Yvonne Caldera 
Human Development and Family Studies 

Dominick Casadonte 
Chemistry and Biochemistry 

Marvin J. Cepica 
Agricultural Sciences 
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faculty 

XinzhongChen 
Civil Engineering 

Peder Christiansen 
Philosophy 

Fred Christoffel 
Theater and Dance 

Don Clancy 
Business Administration 

James Clinton 
Army ROTC 

Clarke Cochran 
Agricultural Sciences 

Nathan Collie 
Biological Sciences 

WJ, Conover 
Information Systems 

and Quantitative Sciences 

Daniel Cooke 
Computer Science 

Stephen Corbett 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Sydney Cravens 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Zane Curry 

Consumer Economics 

Ken Cyree 
Business Administration 

Ann Daghistany 
English 

Mukaddes Darwish 
Engineering Technology 

John Davis 
Business Administration 

Wijesuriya Dayawansa 
Mathematics 

Bill Dean 
Mass Communications 

James Decker 
Music 

Llewellyn Densmore 
Biological Sciences 

Karl Dent 
Music 

Richard Deslippe 
Biological Sciences 

Ray Desrosiers 
Computer Science 

Michael Dini 
Biological Sciences 

Tim Dodd 
Restaurant, Hotel and 

Institutional Management 

Peter Dotray 
Plant and Soil Sciences 

Dwayne Dowell 
Business Administration 

David Driskill 
Architecture 

William Dukes 
Finance 

Patrick Dunne 
Business Administration 

John Durrett 
Business Administration 

Pamela Eibeck 
Mechanical Engineering 

Stephen Ekwaro-Osire 
Mechanical Engineering 

Idoia Elola 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

David Ernest 
Engineering Technology 

Atila Ertas 
Mechanical Engineering 
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Steffan Estreicher 
Physics 

Don Ethridge 
Agricultural and Applied Economics 

Clifford Fedler 
Civil Engineering 

Judith Fischer 
Human Development and Family Studies 

Ernest Fish 
Wildlife and Fisheries Management 

Steve Fraze 
Agricultural Education 

Robert Freeman 
Business Administration 

Ingrid Fry 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Elaine Rene Gentry 
Landscape Architecture 

Paul Goebel 
Finance 

Bee-Yan Goh 
Restaurant, Hotel and 

Institutional Management 
Ben Goh 

Restaurant, Hotel and 
Institutional Management 

Katherine Ann Graham 
Law 

Bobby Green 
Engineering Technology 

Steven Greene 
Political Science 

James M. Gregory 
Engineering Physics 

MarkGring 
Communication Studies 

Necip Guven 
Geosciences 

Candace Haigler 
Biological Sciences 

Grant Hall 
Anthropology 

Seon Han 
Mechanical Engineering 

Javad Hashemi 
Mechanical Engineering 

Dennis Harp 
Mass Communications 

Shelley Harp 
Merchandising 

Steve Harris 
Human Sciences 

Stephanie Harter 
Psychology 

Fred Hartmeister 
Education 

Lynn Hatfield 
Physics 

Scott Hein 
Finance 

Lloyd Heinze 
Petroleum Engineering 

J.M. Hellman 
Animal Science 

Norman Hopper 
Agricultural Sciences 

Karlene Hoo 
Chemical Engineering 

Roy Howell 
Marketing 

Jerry Hudson 
Mass Communications 

Lynn Huffman 
Education and Nutrit ion 
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faculty 

James Hunt 
Management 

Mary Jane Hurst 
English 

Alexander (desman 
Mechanical Engineering 

LahlbJaddo 
Architechture 

DarrylJames 
Mechanical Engineering 

Priyantha Jayawickrama 
Civil Engineering 

D. Paul Johnson 
Sociology, Anthropology and 

Social Work 

Margaret Johnson 
Education 

Sy-Hyun Joo 
Environmental Design 

HaraldurKarlsson 
Geosciences 

Dawn Kelly 
Accounting 

Ronald Kendall 
Environmental Technology 

Rajesh Khare 
Chemical Engineering 

Ernst Kiesling 
Civil Engineering 

Joseph King 
Economics and Geography 

David Knaff 
Chemisty and Biochemistry 

Ramond Knox 
Army ROTC 

Anatoly Korchagin 
Mathematics 

William Kroeger 
Army ROTC 

Allan Kuethe 
History 

Alon Kvashny 
Landscape Architecture 

Jim Lampe 
Business Administration 

William Lan 
Education 

Bill Lawson 
Civil Engineering 

David Lawyer 
Agricultural Economics 

Jeffrey Lee 
Geography 

Chris Letchford 
Civil Engineering 

Valery Levitas 
Engineering Technology 

Guigen Li 
Chemistry 

Daan Liang 
chemistry 

David Lindsay 
A n 

Elizabeth Louden 
Architechture 

Yanzhang Ma 
Mechanical Engineering 

Stephen Mass 
Plant and Soil Science 

Ruth Maki 
Psychology 

Herschel Mann 
Accounting 
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Phillip Marshall 
Political Science 

Jonathan Marx 
Theater and Dance 

Larry Masten 
Engineering Technology 

Lawrence Mayer 
Political Science 

Meredith McClain 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

James McDonald 
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Mark Miller 
Animal Science 

Madonne Miner 
English 

Sukant Misra 
Electrical Engineering 

Sunanda Mitra 
Electrical Engineering 

Barbra Morgan-Flemming 
Education 

Audra Morse 
Civil Engineering 
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Scott Norville 
Civil Engineering 

ArturoOlivarez 
Computer Science 

Judy Oskam 
Mass Communications 

Michelle Pantoya 
Mechanical Engineering 

Siva Parameswaran 
Mechanical Engineering 

Michael Parkinson 
Mass Communications 

Gerald Parr 
Educational Psychology 

William Pasewark 
Accounting 

Bryan Partridge 
Military Science 

Carmen Pereira-Muro 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Julian Perez 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Robert Pearl 
Architechture 

Shannon Myers 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Charles Myles 
Physics 

Seiichi Nagihara 
Geosciences 

Phil Nash 
Civil Engineering 

Chuck Newhouse 
Civil Engineering 

Linda Nichols 
Accounting 
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faculty 

Richard E. Peterson 
Geosciences 

Scott Phelan 
Civil Engineering 

Ronald PIgott 
Engineering Technology 

Kevin Pond 
Animal and Food Sciences 

Kenneth Porter 
Army ROTC 

Richard Quade 
Physics 

Edward Quitevis 
Chemistry 

Faiz Rahman 
Wildlife and Fisheries Management 

Ken Rainwater 
Civil Engineering 

Hey ward Ramsey 
Civil Engineering 

Jahan Rasty 
Mechanical Engineering 

Richard Redington 
Chemistry and Biochemistry 

Wayne Reeder 
Engineering Technology 

Gillmore Reeve 
Health, Exercise and Sport Sciences 

Darcy Reich 
Psychology 

Howard Reynolds 
Engineering Technology 

Lee Reynolds 
Engineering Technology 

Steven Richards 
Psychology 

Robert Ricketts 
Business Administration 

Sandra Rideout-Hanzak 
Range, Wildlife and Fisheries 

John Rivera 
Mechanical Engineering 

David Roach 
Communication Studies 

Christine Robitschek 
Psychology 

Mary Runnels 
Education 

Michael San Francisco 
Biological Sciences 

Jose Santos 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Andreas Schnider 
Sociology, Athropology and 

Social Work 

Lawrence Schovanec 
Mathematics 

Stephens Sears 
Business Administration 

Eduardo Segarra 
Agricultural and Applied Economics 

Sanjaya Senadheera 
Civil Engineering 

Padmanabhan Seshaiyer 
Mathematics 

Dennis Shelly 
Chemistry 

Jong-ShikShin 
Chemical Engineering 

Michael Shin 
Computer Science 

JoAnn Shroyer 
Environmental Design 
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Marianna Shubov 
Mathematics 

Eric Sinzinger 
Computer Science 

Doug Smith 
Civil Engineering 

James H.Smith 
Agricultural Education 

Jimmy Smith 
Civil Engineering 

Loren Smith 
Wildlife and Fisheries Management 

Milton Smith 
Industrial Engineering 

Rosslyn Smith 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Jacki Song 
Informational Systems and 

Quantitative Sciences 

Gwendolyn Sorrel 
Human Development and Family Studies 

Ronald Sosebee 
Wildlife and Fisheries Management 

Julian Spallholz 
Human Sciences 

Brian Steele 
Art History 

Betty Stout 
Education and Nutrit ion 

Lorum Stratton 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Monty Strauss 
Mathematics 

Richard Strauss 
Biological Sciences 

Fredrick Suppe 
Classical and Modern 

Languages and Literature 

Derrick Tate 
Mechanical Engineering 

David Thompson 
Civil Engineering 

Leslie Thompson 
Animal and Food Science 

Richard Tock 
Chemical Engineering 

Ben Trotter 
Accounting 

Pennington Vann 
Civil Engineering 

Tilmann Wagner 
Business Administration 

Donald Walker 
History 

Karen Wampler 
Human Development and 

Family Studies 

James Watkins 
Architechture 

Liz Watts 
Mass Communications 

David Weinberg 
Mathematics 

James White 
Architechture 

Alan Whitebread 
Business Administration 

Carlton Whitehead 
Management 

Theodore Wiesner 
Chemical Engineering 

Robert Wilkes 
Marketing 

JeffWoldstad 
Industrial Engineering 
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faculty 

Kenny Wu 
Restaurant, Hotel and 
Institutional Management 
Surya Yadav 
Informational Systems and 
Quantitative Sciences 
Zhuang Yu 
Computer Science 
Richard Zartman 
Horticulture and Entomology 
Hong-Choa Zhang 
Industrial Engineering 
Yuan-Lin Zhang 

Ph. :o by Steve Lewis 
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Nicole Barbosa 
Mass Communications 

Joy Gravois 
Visual & Performing Arts 

Katlierine McClure 
Human Sciences 

Marshall Boles 
Agricultural Sciences i 

Natural Resources 

Stephanie Brammer 
Human Sciences 

Amber Haffey 
Human Sciences 

Kimberly Might 
Human Sciences 

Elizabeth Brown 
Arts & Sciences 

Kimberly Hoffman 
Visual & Performing Arts 

Lindsey McDaniel 
Education 

Elizabeth IVlcMurray 
Human Sciences 

Erika Nordstrom 
Engineering 

Courtney Carter 
Agricultural Sciences S 

Natural Resources 

'1J 
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Kellie Holton 
Human Sciences 

Ho-Pong Poon 
Business Aciministration 

Jessica Van Zandt 
Human Sciences 
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Donna Walker 
Arts & Sciences 

Scotty Walker 
Agricultural Sciences & 

Natural Resources 

William Waller 
Agricultural Sciences & 

Natural Resources 
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Rebecca Warminski 
Agricultural Sciences & 

Natural Resources 
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Kasey Claborn 
Human Sciences 

Debra Crosby 
Human Sciences 

Amanda Delgado 
Agricultural Sciences & 

Natural Resources 

Amanda Felderhoff 
Engineering 

Dawn Forburger 
Human Sciences 

Kathryn Hooper 
Arts & Sciences 

Andrea Kile 
Arts & Sciences 

Simeon Losoha 
Engineering 

Amanda Maitlen 
Visual 8f Performing Arts 

Jana Martin 
Human Sciences 

•'W 

Ragan Settle 
visual & Performing Arts 

Gulpreet Singh 
IVIass Communications 

MarkTabije 
Engineering 

Samantha Thomas 
Agricultural Sciences & 

Natural Resources 

Ashley Webster 
Arts & Sciences 

Bryan Wendell 
Mass Communications 

Mary Ann Willeford 
Agricultural Sciences & 

Natural Resources 

Ashley Wilson 
Human Sciences 

Patricia Thompson 
Business Administration 

Adam Woodard 
Agricultural Sciences & 

Natural Resources 

NO 'iCTURED: Agricultural Sciences & Natural Resources — Cameron Cazzelle, Courtney Landreth, Julie Weathers. Architecture — Hannah Moon, Justin Smith. Arts 
& :lences — Blair Atkinson, Allison Balch, Jordan Collier, Megan Finney, Kristen Jones, Bobbak Mansouri, Abigail Schubert, Jennifer Schultze, Kalem Wright. Business 
Ac ilnistration — Jonathan Clark, Jodie Gildersleeve, Julie Hauck, Kalpesh Kika, Joshua Robertson, Matthew Sapp, Steven Smith, Alexander Walther. Education — Maria Arias. 
En ineering —Bryan Clevenger.ScottLegler, Rebecca Mata,LukeMcQuage. Human Sciences —Angela Born, Lindsay Cameron.KayCosby, Bridget Daresh,BrittanyHigh,Heather 
Ke ;r, Kristan Kieschnick, Whitney McDonald, Catherine Morris, Sommer Rainwater, Ashley Ransom, Lauren Tune, Angela Usslng. Mass Communications — Amy Gibbins, James 
Ho igins, Vickie Mouser. Visual & Performing Arts — Lauren Boldon, Heather Cammack, Peter ChizinskI Jr., Ryan Collins, Matthew Delgado, Zachary Miller, Kristina Swanson, 
Je; e Willis. 
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freshmen 

Kelsey Abbe, Lubbock 
Benjamin Adams, Childress 

Kaka Adams, Lubbock 
Rachel Alexander, Hays 

Jayme Allison, New Braunfels 

Jessica Anderson, Rice 
Brandon Arino, Austin 

Alex Arnold, Odessa 
Jessica Ash, Wichita Falls 

Angela Atkins, Chappell Hill 

Ashton Atkins, Lubbock 
Chrissie Badilo, Austin 

Alex Banovic, Austin 
Ashley Barnes, Piano 

Jamie Barton, Center Point 

Courtney Bass, Houston 
Jacqueline Baty, Dallas 

Blair Bayliss, Marshall 
Allyson Beck, Albuquerque, N.M. 

Francis Behan, Fort Worth 

Brooke Bellomy, Katy 
Stephanie Bennett, Brownfield 

Chelsy Bezner, Amarillo 
Erin Bishop, Bartonville 

Lee Bobbitt, San Antonio 
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Ashley Booker, Missouri City 
Nicholas Borski, Bryan 
Kristen Bowdre, Rowlett 
Whitney Boyce, Vanderpool 
Rebecca Brame, Dallas 

Ricky Brimlow, Rowlett 
Mackenzie Brown, Lubbock 
Greg Brumbaugh, Katy 
Tracy Buchanan, Piano 
Carly Buell, Lubbock 

Ryan Buell, Lubbock 
Londi Burchell, Abilene 
Erika Burden, Lubbock 
Brittany Burkett, Monroe 
Ellee Burkholder, Lubbock 

Kellie Burns, El Paso 
Zacharey Byrd, Riverside 
Jewel Caillet, Keller 
Peyton Cain, Corsicana 
Jesse Campana, Burleson 

Kelli Cancio, San Antonio 
Kelly Capshaw, Katy 
Tori Cardenas, Irving 
Haley Caron, Dallas 
Christopher Carter, Kempner 
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freshmen 

Rachel Cassidy, Prosper 
Allison Chastain, Spur 

Natalie Chavarria, Missouri City 
Lindsay Chessmore, Grand Prairie 

Brian Childers, El Paso 
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Mohammad Choudhury, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Micah Christian, Farwell 
Courtney Christie, Waco 

Kelly Clanton, Midlothian 
Kathleen Cloninger, Houston 

Sequoyah Coats, Abilene 
Dustin Cochlin,Temple 

Christin Collier, Post 
Colton Conner, Lubbock 

Erin Connolly, San Antonio 

Christina Conway, Colleyville 
Elizabeth Cook, Frisco 

Hailey Cook, Richardson 
Lauren Cook, Carrollton 

Stephanie Cooksey, Lubbock 

Amanda Cordero, Abilene 
Julie Cosby, Lubbock 

Clay Cowling, Lubbock 
Cole Cowling, Lubbock 

Rachel Crowley, McKinney 
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freshmen 

Brenna Culley, Austin 
Brittney Culver, Lubbock 
Melissa Gumming, Piano 
Sarah Dale, Houston 
Amy Darling, Arlington 

Kiley Davenport, Gainesville 
Meghan Davidson, Midland 
Danee Davis, Lubbock 
Jamie Davis, Lubbock 
Josh Dawkins, Carrollton 

Natalie Demarais, Tomball 
Meghan Denney, Austin 
Kathryn Derosso, Arlington 
Bridget Destefano, Sugar Land 
Richelle Detrixhe, Lubbock 

Katie Dilger, Houston 
Megan Dillie, Lake Dallas 
Rees Doyle, San Antonio 
Devin Dozier, Denton 
Kristi Drennan, Mason 

Nicole Drusch, Arlington 
Lacee Dubose, The Woodlands 
Shayna Dudley, Frisco 
Elizabeth Duerr, Amarillo 
John Bradley Duff, Houston 
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Tenneille Duke, Georgetown 
Geoffrey Duncan, Rowlett 

Jazsmine Duncan, Houston 
Joel Dunson, Lago Vista 

Robin Durrett, Irving 

Elizabeth Elchelberger, Houston 
Tera Ellis, Grapevine 

James Enciso, Houston 
Hillary Espinosa, Lorena 
Meredith Evans, Coppell 

Jessica Evatt, Stephenville 
Jordan Fahle, Houston 
Lisa Felan, San Antonio 

Stephanie Ferrell, Houston 
Kristen Flanagan, Piano 

Christina Flores, Flower Mound 
Heather Ford, San Antonio 

Madison Ford, Abilene 
Jessica Fowler, Parker 

Mark Foyle, San Antonio 

Kirsten Frazee, Arlington 
Erika Frazier, Waxahachie 

Brandon Frentz, Katy 
Thomas Frisbie, Cypress 

Nicole Fuentes, San Antonio 

i _i 
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freshmen 

Kristi Fults, Fort Worth 
Danielle Fuston, Cedar Park 
Samantha Galloway, Alamogordo, N.M. 
Angela Garcia, Sugar Land 
Katie Gardner, Houston 

Edward Garza, San Antonio 
Sherry Geistweidt, Mason 
Laura Gilbert, Granbury 
Megan Gill, Fort Worth 
Paige Gillum, Dallas 

Russell Gilmore, Belton 
Tanner Gilreath, Burleson 
Steven Giustino, Murphy 
Andrew Glover, Lubbock 
Jaris Goettsch, Fort Worth 

Mallory Goetz, Dallas 
Kaycee Gorman, Olton 
Erica Gray, Colleyville 
Kayli Greenfield, Monahans 
Margaret Gres, Giddings 

Brian Greszles, Lubbock 
Tim Grisham, Sugar Land 
Zachary Gross, Friendswood 
Monica Gygax, Midland 
Matthew Hackney, Arlington 
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Hatsie Haley, Abilene 
Caroline Hall, Lubbock 

Jordan Hancock, Lubbock 
Heather Handley, Graham 
Holland Hardin, Lubbock 

Kameron Harless, Abilene 
Dayanne Harrington, The Woodlands 

George W. Hawkins Jr., Sachse 
Jennifer Hay, Piano 

Colby Hearne, San Antonio 

Kymberly Heath, Katy 
Kelley Henderson, Austin 

Farrahn Henningsen, Stephenville 
Stephanie Henrichsen, Kingwood 

Eric Henry, Lubbock 

Brittany Hill, Lubbock 
James Hoefer, Abilene 

Charlotte Hoffman, Dallas 
Lane Holder, Lubbock 

Christina Holmes, Rowlett 

Raven Howard, Waco 
Alicia Howell, Richardson 
Hilary Huffman, Lubbock 

Annaleis Hunter, Houston 
Matthew Ireton, Stanton 
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Abbye Irons, Midland 
Tiffany Jackson, San Antonio 
Jonathan Jarvis, Mesquite 
Phillip Jenkins, Rockwall 
Ashley Johnson, Lubbock 

Jamie Johnson, Temple 
Casey Jones, Colleyville 
Jenna Jones, Slaton 
Juliana Joseph, Round Rock 
Lindsay Jung, San Antonio 

Kerrie Kauss, Big Spring 
Emily Keenan, Austin 
Christina Kelly, Richardson 
Kristen Kepner, Coppell 
Andrea Kimball, McKinney 

Shea Kimbrough, Lubbock 
KeIsi Korte, Lubbock 
Matti Kruse, Lubbock 
Katherine Kuhns, Conroe 
Kurt Kulander, Lubbock 

Kati Lafree, Albuquerque, N.M. 
Kara Landfried, Roscoe 
Amanda Landrus, Burleson 
Stephanie Lanter, Austin 
Becca Larson, Piano 
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reshmen 

Lesley Latcham, Lubbock 
Lynn Lawrence, Frisco 
Megan Laws, Bulverde 

Tessa Lechinger, Cypress 
Kacie Lee, Piano 

Erin Leming, Wichita Falls 
Krysten Lerchbacker, Cypress 

Blake Leslie, San Antonio 
Danielle Lessing, Abilene 

Louis Little, Lorena 

Alison Lock, Lubbock 
Stephanie Loggins, Cat Spring 

Whitney Long, El Paso 
Danny Lund, Spring 

Brittney Mahlum, Austin 

Matthew Mann, Amarillo 
Lauren Markert, San Antonio 

Laurel Marsac, Houston 
Amanda Matthews, Richardson 

Grant Matthews, Arlington 

Stephen Maus, El Paso 
Kelcey May, Brownwood 

Alexa Mayer, Spring Branch 
Meagan McCarty, Grapevine 

Julianne McCoy, Flower Mound 
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freshmen 

Taylor McDonald, Levelland 
Mandy McEvilly, Rowlett 
Kelly Caitlin McFerren, Lubbock 
Brittni McGinnis, Mesquite 
Chance McKee, Sulphur Springs 

Rebecca McKellar,Tyler 
Shannon McLane, Midland 
Cynthia McManus, San Angelo 
Taylor McPherson, Burleson 
Lisa McRoberts, Houston 

Mary Jo McSpadden, Houston 
Sarah Mendel, Spring Branch 
Michael Merriman, Amarillo 
Megan Messersmith, Dallas 
Shea Meyer, Lubbock 

Kristen Miller, Austin 
Macie Mills, Lubbock 
Ciel Mischke, Austin 
Nathan Moeller, San Angelo 
Carly Moore, San Angelo 

Laura Moore, Lubbock 
Jacqueline Murray, Richardson 
Lisa Myers, Houston 
Melyssa Myers, Austin 
Marianne Nepsund, San Antonio 
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G freshmen 

Alii Nesmith, Coppell 
Lindsey Newell, The Woodlands 

William Newland, Houston 
Vy Nguyen, Lubbock 

Kristen Nieting, Mansfield 

Madison Nipp, Amarillo 
Casey Noble, Tyler 

Tori Nolan, Lubbock 
Amanda Nowell, Arlington 

Mary Oglesby, Ozona 

Jodi Palmer, OIney 
Tiffany Pardue, Midland 

Kayla Parham, Muleshoe 
Kristin Parnell, Canadian 
Jessica Pearson, Coppell 

Lauren Pecora, Frisco 
Brian Peet, Fair Oaks Ranch 

Mark Pennington, Allen 
Junior Perez, Borger 

Kyndal Peterson, Lubbock 

Malorie Pieper, Richardson 
Laura Pittinger, Midland 

Katie Poer, Dallas 
Trent Poindexter, Abilene 

Leslie Powell, Lubbock 
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Ashley Preston, Lubbock 
Shelby Price, Lubbock 
Colleen Pyle, Marble Falls 
Paige Rabon, Lubbock 
Cara Ralls, Lubbock 

Ashley Ramsey, Lubbock 
Casey Rankin, Bedford 
Alec Ray, Fort Worth 
Rachel Redman, Midland 
Katrina Reyes, Keller 

Berkley Rivers, Amarillo 
Mary Roberts, Graham 
Ashley Robinson, Amarillo 
Lindsey Roe, Robert Lee 
John Rogers, San Antonio 

Kimberly Rogers, San Antonio 
Matthew Roth, Amarillo 
Emily Rouze, Colleyville 
Alex Rubio, San Antonio 
Veronica Sanchez, Albuquerque, N.M. 

Bryan Schilder, Piano 
Jenna Schroeder, Lubbock 
Vanessa Scioli, Lubbock 
Corrie Scott, Katy 
Summer Scott, Granbury 
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Lauren Severski, Katy 
Maanisaad Shahriar, Lubbock 

Clinton Sheffler, Honolulu, Hawaii 
Stephanie Shields, Garland 

Calan Shifrin, Shertz 

Joanna Shim,Lubbock 
Tiffany Shomper, Watauga 
David Silvas, Channelview 

Kathryn Silveira, San Antonio 
Amy Simmons, Lubbock 

Trisha Sims, Grapevine 
Lindsey Slaton, Flower Mound 

Kristin Slavin, Austin 
Ashley Smith, Rowlett 
Mary Smith, Houston 

Jennifer Smoak,Tyler 
Emily Sorrells, Corinth 

Jaclyn Spearman, Pampa 
Lexy Spitzer, Katy 

Whitney Stagner, Kingwood 

Andrea Stark, Brownwood 
Anna Sterling, San Angelo 

Jeffery Stewart, Abilene 
Kasey Stokes, San Angelo 

Samantha Stokes, Lubbock 

i. 
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Paige Stone, Richardson 
Christine Storey, Piano 
Donald Stout, Bulverde 
John Stout, Sugar Land 
Kara Stringer, San Antonio 

Jordyn Sturgeon, Coppell 
Keeley Sullivan,Throckmorton 
Lauren Sutton, Arlington 
Merrill Sweatt, Wichita Falls 
Mallory Taaffe, Arlington 

Brittany Taggart, Houston 
Hannah Tarkington, Dallas 
Sarah Thiele, Kingwood 
Brittany Thiery, San Antonio 
Meredith Timms, Katy 

Jackie Todd, Lubbock 
Sarah Tomlin, Schertz 
Andrea Trujillo, Las Cruces, N.M. 
HeatherTyson, Kerrville 
Natasha Ukani, Katy 

KellieVanHouten, Dallas 
Travis Vance, Lubbock 
Megan Vick, Houston 
Weston Victor, San Diego, Calif. 
Alyssa Villanueva, Plainview 
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freshmen 

Jenna Vinson, Lubbock 
Megan Waggoner, Lubbock 
William Walior, San Antonio 

Dayna Wallen, The Woodlands 
Taylor Waltmon, Houston 

Melissa Walton, Colleyville 
Rachael Ward, Dallas 

Kelsey Warren, Prosper 
Larry Warren, Albuquerque, N.M. 

Aric Way, Flower Mound 

Shaina Weaver, Fort Worth 
Lauren Weber, Boerne 

Faith Webster, Houston 
Kaley Weeks, Arlington 

Erin Weisheit, Flower Mound 

Amanda Wenzel, McKinney 
Danielle Wester, Carrollton 
Courtney Whetsel, Prosper 

Priscilla White, Carrollton 
Taylor White, McKinney 

Allison Whitehead, Lubbock 
MallaryWhitsitt, Dallas 

Allyson Wickard, Lubbock 
Jil Wieck, Canyon 

KateWiesmann, Piano 
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freshmen 

Adrianna Wilcox, Katy 
Sarah Wilker, San Antonio 
Cameron Wilkerson, Merced, Calif 
Kenny Williams, Dallas 
Reagan Williams, Lubbock 

Ashley Willingham, Spring 
Amanda Willis, Allen 
Keeli Willis, Lubbock 
Meagan Wilson, Heath 
Adam Wolfe, League City 

Brandy Wolfe, Austin 
Laura Wolfe, Albuquerque, N.M. 
Lance Wommack, New Braunfels 
Arica Worthington, Brookshire 
Rayla Wozniak, Cypress 
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Stephanie Yancey, Houston 
Meredith York, Lubbock 
KatherineYost, Dallas 
Karen Zonker, Vernon 
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ophomores 

Brooke Adams, Katy 
Christina Albanese, San Antonio 

Sara Albracht, Pampa 
Lindsay Alexander, Levelland 

Aryn Alford, Lubbock 

Kaley Allen, McKinney 
Jenny Armstrong, Lubbock 

Emilly Arnold, Lubbock 
Julianne Bailey, San Antonio 

Clinton Ball, Mesquite 
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Greg Basinger, Lubbock 

Courtney Bell, San Antonio 
Seth Bell, Lubbock 

Emily Bishop, Flower Mound 
Matt Blair, Lubbock 

Glenys Bolls, Abilene 
Rebecca Borchardt, Prosper 

Kaitlan Botkin, Lubbock 
Whitney Brewton, Lorena 

Adrienne Bridges, Adington 

Kimberly Britten, Lubbock 
Allison Broadnax, San Antonio 

Kelsey Brock, Lubbock 
Leslie Brown, Lufkin 

Sarah Brown, Spring Branch 
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Margaret Buchanan, Lubbock 
Reid Bullock, Seabrook 
Staci Burch, Hobbs, N.M. 
Sara Burkhard, Amarillo 
Carrie Camero, Lubbock 

Jobeth Campbell, Idalou 
Monica Cano, Borger 
Brett Cantwell, Lubbock 
Leanna Carey, Lubbock 
Jessica Cargle, Amarillo 

Priscilla Carrera, Lubbock 
Rachael Carrier, Hempstead 
Elizabeth Chambless, Round Rock 
Heather Chang, Fort Worth 
Alyson Chavarria, Lubbock 

Kate Cheatham, Dallas 
Aubrey Kendall Chitwood, Ransom Canyon 
Kendall Choban, Aledo 
Vince Chukwukelu, Coppell 
Erika Church, Lubbock 

Jennifer Clark, Piano 
Christi Coleman, Prosper 
Candace Colman, Lubbock 
Brandon Cometti, Roswell, N.M. 
Leslie Connor, Dallas 
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ophomores 

Ashley Cook, Coppell 
Hanna Coon, Jasper 

John Cooper, Perryton 
Nikki Cope, Lubbock 

Brett Copeland, Boerne 

Alexandra Cortez, Lubbock 
Courtney Cravens, Carrollton 

Robert Crites,Hutto 
Annie Crow, Lubbock 

Raymond Dagar, Austin 

Ryan Dallesasse, McKinney 
Margaux Darwin, Dallas 
Michelle Davis, Lubbock 

Brooke Dierschke, San Angelo 
Ashley Dominey, Lubbock 

Lindsaye Dominguez, Amarillo 
Rebecca Downey, El Paso 

Kristin Dunning,Tyler 
Katie Dworsky, Ingram 

Emily Ebaugh, Richardson 

Erin Edge, Lake Jackson 
Elizabeth Elliott, Lubbock 

Ashley Ellis, Lubbock 
Ashley Exparza, Lubbock 

Preston Fatia, Piano 
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Emily Floyd, Lubbock 
Bryce Fluker, Marshall 
Whitney Fogle, Abilene 
Erin Fullarton, Richmond 
Sarah Furlow, Lamesa 

Allison Gammage, Plainview 
Julianne Gaspard, Dallas 
Lauren Gates, Leawood, Kan. 
Lauren Gehring, Amarillo 
Tracy Giles, Adington 

Emily Gillum, Amarillo 
Janelle Gomez, Lubbock 
Matt Gommel, Katy 
Danielle Gonzales, Adington 
Elizabeth Green, Houston 

Casey Griffin, Houston 
Emily Griffin, Lubbock 
Ashley Griffith, Rockwall 
Megan Griffith, Brady 
Lara Kirstin Grimm, Lubbock 

Ryon Groesbeck,Tatum, N.M. 
Elizabeth Groman, Amarillo 
Jacci Grossman, McAllen 
Meg Hall, Lubbock 
Eileen Haney, Lubbock 
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KateHarman, Happy 
Madelaine Harris, Fort Worth 

Ashley Hellen, McKinney 
Marcus Hershey, Houston 

Matthew Hershey, Houston 

Melissa Higgins, Plainview 
Mark Hollomon, Carrollton 

Kelsey Holt, Dallas 
Bryan Howe, Houston 

Lauren Hoying, Arlington I L <?." 'p | n 

^I^F 
Lauren Huffman, Katy 

Brecklyn Hughes, Lubbock 
Jennifer Hutchison, Miami 

Michael Jencik, Albuquerque, N.M. 
Madeline Jewell, Rockwall 

Anna Johnson, Pampa 
Stacie Johnson, Lubbock 

Adam Jones, Dallas 
Christa Kaminski, Waller 

Sarah Kaylor, The Woodlands 

Taylor Keeling, Lubbock 
Julianne Kennedy, Lubbock 

Jena Kennemer, North Richland Hills 
Jared Kidd, Abilene 
Sara Kiely, Lubbock 
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Erin Kilgore, San Antonio 
C.J. Kinsolving, Tatum, N.M. 
Kristy Kittle, Mount Pleasant 
Alexander Ladwig, Houston 
Sarah Lambert, Roanoke 

Caroline Lancaster, Lubbock 
Meghan Laughlin, Dallas 
Patricia Lay, Jonestown 
Jordan Legere, Lubbock 
John Lloyd, Lubbock 

Britney Long, Midland 
Brittany Lowey-Ball, San Antonio 
Jennifer Lugenheim, Denton 
Elizabeth Maciejewski, Katy 
Morgan Marino, Beaumont 

Natalie Martella, Irving 
Molly Mason, Lubbock 
Whitney Mason, Fair Oaks Ranch 
Kalee Massey, Lubbock 
Camille Matthews, Granbury 

Suzette Matthews, Perryton 
Jennifer Mayo, Rockwall 
Amber McKee, Mount Pleasant 
Kerri McKenzie, Midland 
Daniel McMurrough, Baytown 
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Carly McWhirter, Lubbock 
Blake Merck, Weatherford 

Jonathan Merritt, Lubbock 
Brandon Meyers, Heath 

Christopher Miller, San Antonio 

Haylee Mills, Borger 
Kristin Mills, Grand Prairie 

Alexandria Mitchell, Amarillo 
Sarah Moore, San Angelo 

Shannon Munstedt, Rowlett 

Elizabeth Murray, Houston 
Lyndsie Myatt, Levelland 
Teresa Natale, Arlington 

Erin Neal, Fairfield 
Dinah Nichols, Dallas 

Natalie Nix, Lubbock 
Carrie Noonan, Lubbock 

Elisabeth Nordby, Corpus Christi 
Ashley Norris, Lubbock 

Aryn Nowlin, Shallowater 

Kayla Nowowiejski, Lubbock 
Susan Ogan, Lubbock 

Lauren Oliver, Arlington 
Tiffany Olson, Lubbock 
Jennifer Orear, Amarillo 
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Melissa Paar, Richardson 
Ashley Palmer, Cypress 
Coe Passmore, Lubbock 
Zac Patrick, McCamey 
Melissa Patton, Stamford 

Marissa Patton, Stanford 
Alex Pearson, Beaumont 
Ashley Phillips, Flower Mound 
Laura Pierce, Ozona 
Penny Pierce, Rhome 

Jenny Plake, Lubbock 
Kara Piatt, Richardson 
Kristen Polansky, Katy 
Douglas Rader, Bartlett 
Ysidro Renteria, Pecos 

Jorge Reyes, Lubbock 
Jessica Reynolds, Lubbock 
Ashley Roby, Lubbock 
Kristina Rogers, Colleyville 
Mary Taylor Rogers, Lubbock 

Kat Rowden, Lubbock 
Jenna Roye, Midland 
Amy Rump, Katy 
Daniel Salas, Lubbock 
Tara Sasser, Tyler 
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Jennifer Scaramuzzo, Clyde 
Marci Seeton, Lubbock 

Amy Shahan, Abilene 
Johnna Sheppard, Lubbock 

Ashley Shields, Garland 

Berkeley Sides, Lubbock 
Leslie Sills, Simpsonville, S.C. 

CarIi Slingerland, Lubbock 
Sarah Smiley, League City 

Brittany Smith, Lubbock 

Casey Smith, Lubbock 
Lauren Smith, Lubbock 

Lisa Ann Smith, Piano 
Megan Smith, Amarillo 

Hailey Spalding, Kerrville 

Sylvia Sparks, Midland 
Timothy Spence, Lubbock 

Chnstina Spencer, Piano 
Brett Spining, Dallas 

Emily Steele, Fort Worth 

Jennifer Stout, Arlington 
Benjamin Strobel, Dripping Springs 

Nicole Taft, Lubbock 
Lauren Taylor, Lubbock 
Rachel Taylor, Lubbock 

Kristin Teinert, Lubbock 
MaryTennant, Houston 

MandyTesterman, Irving 
Ashlee Thane, Odessa 

Colleen Tomlin, Boerne 
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Lindsay Tomlinson, Lubbock 
Laura Toon, Dallas 
Warren Toups, Flower Mound 
Lauren Trull, Meadow Place 
Brandon Turner, Stonewall 

Chris Vaughn, Lorena 
Tamara Vestal, Lubbock 
Ashlie Wagganer, Piano 
Jessie Walker, Lubbock 
Charlotte Walters, Lubbock 

Morgan Waltmon, Houston 
Kelly Wheeler, Spring 
Brittany White, Weatherford 
Rebecca White, Del Rio 
Audra Wilbanks, Lubbock 

Ryan Wildberger, Piano 
Timothy Wilhelm, Chester, Va. 
Kelly Wilkerson, Sugar Land 
Jarrott Wilkinson, Lubbock 
Natalie Williams, Arlington 

Lauren Wininger, Houston 
Adam Young, Abilene 
Thea Zental, Lubbock 
Rebecca Zumwalt, Allen 
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Tiffani Adamcik, Bedford 
Cindy Agnew, Southlake 

Elizabeth Antonini, Friendswood 
Taylor Arizpe, Lubbock 

Andrea Bacon, San Antonio 

Stephanie Bagley, Essex, Md. 
Michael Bailey, Lubbock 
Chelsie Bane, Kingwood 

Nicole Barbosa, Arlington 
Lauren Bates, San Antonio 

Alison Beason, Lubbock 
Kelsey Beaudin, Grand Prairie 

Lauren Bertrand, Dallas 
Natalie Billingsley, Lubbock 

Lauren Blackford, Boerne 

Ashley Blair, Edmond, Okla. 
Nick Blatt, Lubbock 

Catherine Board, Richardson 
Meagan Boriack, Lincoln 

Ryan Bowlin, Lewisville 

Kaylie Brewer, Pampa 
Leslie Brockman, Lubbock 

Analisa Brooks, Amarillo 
Anna Broussard, Beaumont 

Mary Ellen Broussard, Beaumont 
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Kim Brown, Austin 
Jennifer Bruse, Lubbock 
Candice Butler, Lubbock 
Brittany Byrd, Arlington 
Heather Calkins, Kyle 

Katy Carroll, Aledo 
Courtney Casey, Lubbock 
Alex Cason, Lubbock 
Adelaide Castillo, Corsicana 
John Caston, Lubbock 

Jenny Clines, Robinson 
Michael Coleman, Prosper 
Megan Collins, Belton 
John Colwell, Cedar Park 
Cassandra Cone, Kingwood 

Daniel Constanzo, San Antonio 
Alyson Converse, Houston 
Regan Cooper, Spring 
Trina Cooper, Tomball 
Claire Cotten, Coppell 

Meagan Crockett, San Antonio 
Georgia Cusack, Dallas 
Candace Cyrek, Cedar Hill 
Dub Daggett, Lubbock 
Sarah Daniel, Arlington 
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Devin Darnell, Longview 
Cailey Davis, Katy 

Kayla Davis, Lubbock 
Tosha Davis, Lubbock 

Liz Denny, Lubbock 

Kris Dorman, The Woodlands 
Robert Dorris, Lubbock 

Jenna Dozier, Abilene 
Torrie Duer, Houston 

Justin Dunaway, Lubbock 

Jessica Dunlap, Lubbock 
Samuel Edwards, Lubbock 

Stephanie Edwards, Weatherford 
Jessica Ellette, Lubbock 

Sarah Farish, Piano 

Leslie Fletcher, Houston 
Heather Flinchum, Grapevine 

Meredith Ford, Lubbock 
Hayley Foster, Paradise 

Matt Fowler, Keller 

Andrea Gage, Stephenville 
Meghan George, Lubbock 

Anne Gepford, Leawood, Kan. 
John Gerrish, Spring 

Michael Gerrish, Spring 
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Nancy Gerrish, Lubbock 
Emily Gill, Lubbock 
Karissa Gilmore, Katy 
Melissa Gonzales, Lubbock 
Kelly Gooch, Lubbock 

Emily Gray, Vernon 
Amy Grinnell, Tyler 
Lauren Groenteman, Dallas 
Allison Grube, Giddings 
Allison Haas, Sugar Land 

Meghan Hale, Piano 
Holley Hand, Lubbock 
Amanda Harden, Missouri City 
Daniel Hardy, Lubbock 
Kristina Hargis, Austin 

Amanda Harkey, Dallas 
Meghan Harrell, Levelland 
Amber Harris, San Antonio 
Lindsay Harris, Austin 
Jamelyn Hart, Beeville 

Erin Hazlewood, Lubbock 
Meredith Henry, Lubbock 
Loren Hernandez, Slaton 
Nerissa Herrera, Lubbock 
Amanda Hetherington, Forney 
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Erin Hicks, Midland 
Ashley Hightower, Midland 

Holly Hightower, Lubbock 
Andrew Hodge, Lewisville 
Sharisse Hubbard, Sachse 

Laquinti Huntsberry, Lubbock 
Jessica Hurdt, Lubbock 

Jamie litis, Graford 
Ember Isom, Idalou 

KarIa Isom, Idalou 

Christina Johnson, Lubbock 
Elizabeth Jones, Houston 

Holly Jones, Piano 
Neely Jones, Lubbock 

Gretchen Jung, Lubbock 

Jillian Junkes, Mesa, Ariz. 
Mary Kahl, Lubbock 

Natalie Kappus, Richardson 
Devonee Kershner, Lubbock 

David Kidwell, Lubbock 

Daniel King, Lubbock 
Mandy King, Canyon 

Timothy Kirk, Lubbock 
Meredith Klingsporn, Brenham 

Cara Kloesel, Victoria 
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uniors 

Jenny Knowlton, Lubbock 
Kristen Kyger, Austin 
Sarah Lamb, Stratford 
Rachel Lantz, Austin 
Kara Larvin, Lubbock 

Lance Lawrence, Lubbock 
Shelley Lazar, Stratford 
Finley Ledbetter, Argyle 
Jason Lemaster, Lubbock 
Lawrence Lewis, Lubbock 

Stephen Lewis, Lubbock 
Michelle Liles, Fort Worth 
Amanda Lockhart, Austin 
Dallas Long, Gladewater 
Jenna Looney, Lubbock 

Claire Lorimer, Piano 
Ann Lowe, Lubbock 
Sarah Lueckenhoff, Spring 
Juliana Maes, Albuquerque, N.M. 
Kristen Martin, Corpus Christi 

Ellen Martinez, Lubbock 
Victor Martinez, San Antonio 
Bethany McCrary, Austin 
Leah McDonald, Coppell 
Martin McDonald, Garland 
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r juniors 

Sarah Mclnturff, Lubbock 
Kasie McNabb, Portland 

Elizabeth Meyers, Humble 
Kathryn Miller, Cedar Hill 

Scott Miller, Lubbock 

Shelly Miller, Dallas 
Jalynn Minor, Humble 

Laura Moore, Missouri City 
Elizabeth Mora, Houston 

Jason Moscowitz, Lubbock 

Guillermo Moya, Lubbock 
Morgan Murphey, Lubbock 

Holly Neal, Lubbock 
Jessica Nebhut, Hamilton 
Marc Orgass, Logan, N.M. 

Allison Palatiere, Spring 
Andrea Paoletti, Sugar Land 

Abby Peck, Houston 
Andrea Peterson, Lubbock 

Leslie Pinson, Dallas 

Stephanie Pond, Houston 
Amy Porter, Lubbock 

Jentry Powell, Greenville 
Sarah Powell, Perryton 
Erin Preston, Lubbock 
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uniors 

Lily Pruitt, Athens 
Michael Derek Pugh, Rowlett 
Lyndsey Ralston, Wichita Falls 
Katie Ranft, Seguin 
Robin Rankin, Allen 

Clayton Ratterree, Lubbock 
Angela Read, Lubbock 
Stephanie Rhoads, Irving 
Elissa Rife, Houston 
Jena Ritchie, Mansfield 

Cory Robertson, Lubbock 
Jackie Rockoff, Houston 
Victoria Romo, Lubbock 
Walter Rosado, Harlingen 
Kayla Russell, Dallas 

William Schneider, Hillsboro 
Adriel Schoenhals, Lubbock 
Courtney Schrade, Rowlett 
Allison Schreck, Anchorage, Alaska 
Sarah Schwab, Pampa 

Joseph Shamy, Lubbock 
Whitney Shanhouse, Lubbock 
Jenna Shell, Beaumont 
Jessica Silveus, Jacksboro 
Amanda Smith, Troup 
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Sara Smith, Kingwood 
Teresa Smith, Montgomery 
Rebecca Smithee, Lubbock 

Virginia Spiller, San Antonio 
Amy Stanley, Fort Worth 

Lauren Stoffels, Gainesville 
Kirby Stokes, Lubbock 

Kyle Strader, Carrollton 
CassiDe Street, Kress 

Tara Street, Temple 

KatherineTellkamp, Lubbock 
Travis Tennill, Georgetown 

Kendall Todd, Lubbock 
Angela Troia, Lucas 

Casey Tunstall, Big Spring 

Jose Antonio Valenciano, Lubbock 
Rachael VanHoeven, Lubbock 

Ashley Varnell, Stillwater, Okla. 
Kendall Veazey, Highland Village 

Doug Vignes, San Antonio 

Katrina MayVoelkel, Lubbock 
Pamela Wait, Midland 

Shannon Wall, Houston 
Kayla Warren, Robinson 

Randi Weaver, Weatherford 
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r Juniors 

Sara Whitsitt, Jacksboro 
Shanna Wiggins, Lubbock 
Jourdan Wilkerson, Lubbock 
Claire Williams, Lubbock 
Ronnie Williams, Roswell, N.M. 

Maegan Wilson, Lubbock 
Kendall Windham, Lubbock 
Heather Woods, Corpus Christi 
Maria L. Zorola, Snyder 

Texas Tech students cheer on the Red Raider football team at the game against 
Texas. Phofo by Caity Colvard 
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Alexis Acosta, Lubbock 
Public Relations 

Andy Adair, Lubbock 
Landscape Architecture 

Ashley Adams, Lubbock 
Human Developments/ Family Studies 

Valene Adelman, Lubbock 
Marketing 

Mark Aldred, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Architecture 

Ryan Amerson, Lubbock 
Management 

Lara Amis, Cleburne 
Public Relations 

Heather Anderson, Clyde 
Geology 

Jeana Andrews, Van Alstyne 
Biology 

Trista Askins, Lubbock 
General Studies 

Kathleen Autry, Santa Teresa, N.M. 
Accounting 

Amber Avalos, Lubbock 
English 

Lindsay Barclay, Austin 
Advertising 

Ashley Barnes, Lubbock 
Speech, Language & Hearing Sciences 

Megan Barnes, Houston 
Accounting 

Candice Barnett, Longview 
Apparel Design & Manufacturing 

Jamie Baumbach, Lubbock, 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Danielle Bearden, Piano 
Accounting 

Jennifer Bell, Lubbock 
Management 

Dusti Bennett, Lubbock 
Biology 
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Lars Berge, Lubbock 
Journalism 

Irene Berger, Lubbock 
Multidisciplinary Studies 

Christopher Bessner, Pflugerville 
Management 

Christopher Betts, Lubbock 
Chemical Engineering 

Brandon Bigham, Hereford 
Advertising 

Brad Billings, Lubbock 
International Business, Finance & Economics 

Michael Binick, Kingwood 
/\rch/tecfufe 

Krystal Blankenship, Wichita Falls 
Psychology 

Marshall Boles, Levelland 
Environmental Conservation of Natural Resources 

Ross Boozikee, San Antonio 
English & Technical Communications 

Seth Boyd, Lovington, N.M. 
Agricultural & Applied Economics 

Brian Brandenberger, Lubbock 
Sociology 

Lee Brandon, Quanah 
Communication Studies 

Diana Brewer, Red Oak 
Advertising 

Meagan Broadnax, San Antonio 
Human Developments Family Studies 

Amanda Brown, Pampa 
Electrical Engineering 

Zinn Brown, Mineral Wells, 
Finance & Marketing 

Brittany Burgess, Midland 
Accounting & Finance 

Jonathan Burkhard, Amarillo 
Mechanical Engineering 

Ashley Burrus, Sherman 
Psychology 
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Margaret Busby, Greenville 
Landscape Architecture 

Adrian Butler, Allen 
Management Information Systems & Energy Commerce 

Jeffrey Byrd, Lubbock 
Personal Financial Planning 

Kirsten Cadra, Andrews 
Early Childhood Education 

Michael Calaway, Flower Mound 
Electrical Engineering 

Heather Cammack, San Angelo 
Music Education 

William Campbell, Fort Worth 
industrial Engineering 

Christine Canales, Sunray 
Public Relations 

Daniel Carter, Austin 
Engineering 

Matthew Cash, Levelland 
Piano Performance 

Ryann Cashman, Lubbock 
Public Relations 

Nathaniel Cavender, Lubbock 
Finance 

Rickie Cayton, Lubbock 
Political Science 

Edwina Ceballos, Lubbock 
Bilingual Education 

Robert Chain, Lubbock 
Spanish 

Sarah Chain, Lubbock 
English 

Laura Chancellor, Ennis 
interior Design 

Mariann Chapman, Lubbock 
Retailing 

Randal Kyle Christopher, Childress 
Wildlife Management 

Alison Clark, Lubbock 
Biology 
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Christopher Cobianco IV, Abilene 
Advertising 

Samantha Cole, Lubbock 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Tracy Connor, Amarillo 
/Arch/fecture 

Kathryn Cooper, Lubbock 
English 

Kay Cosby, Lubbock 
Interior Design 

Jeffrey Cotten, DeSoto 
History & Political Science 

Avery Cowan, Colleyville 
Public Relations 

Michael Cowart, Lubbock 
interior Design 

Lindsey Craft, Lubbock 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Carissa Cummins, Lubbock 
Civil Engineering 

Theresa Cunningham, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Ryan Daggett, Coppell 
Finance 

Laura Darden, Lubbock 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Christopher David, League City 
Electrical Engineering 

Carri Davidson, Houston 
Human Developmen t & Family Studies 

Lacy Davis, Lubbock 
Marketing 
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Lindsay Davis, Hale Center 
Public Relations 

John Dawley, Groesbeck 
Civil Engineering 

Stephanie De Leon, San Antonio 
English 

Gary Decker, Lewisville 
English 
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Greg Deckert, Lubbock 
Financial Planning 

Amanda Delgado, Slaton 
Landscape Architecture 

Jennifer Dickey, Friendswood 
Psychology 

Michelle Diehm, McKinney 
Nursing 

Amy Douglas, Lubbock 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Megan DuBois, McKinney 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Allison Dyer, Midland 
General Studies 

Christopher Ehlers, Houston 
Business 

Emily Ehrlich, Perryton 
Marketing 

Amanda Ellis, Lubbock 
Retailing 

Joseph Engelhardt, Lubbock 
Architecture 

Jessica Estes, Edmond, Okla. 
Personal Financial Planning 

James Ewton, Lubbock 
High Performance Management 

Ivy Fielden, Richardson 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Kayla Fisher, Hobbs, N.M. 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Erin Flanagan, Lubbock 
Accounting 

Brandi Fleming, Lubbock 
Public Relations 

Flynn Fletcher, Houston 
Public Relations 

Matt Flick, Southlake 
Communication Design 

Gardner Folsom, Lubbock 
Human Development & Family Studies 
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Eric Ford, Spring 
Finance & Economics 

Joseph Gamez, San Antonio 
Political Science 

Kristen Garcia, San Antonio 
General Studies 

Liza Garner, Lubbock 
Psychology 

Danielle Gauthier, Lubbock 
Food & Nutrition 

Jarrod Gee, Sweetwater 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Sara Geistweidt, Boerne 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Randall Gentry, Texarkana 
Marketing 

Holly Gerber, Flower Mound 
Psychology 

Davia Ann Gernand, Lubbock 
Mechanical Engineering 

Jodie Gildersleeve, DeSoto 
International Business 

Vance Ginn, Houston 
Economics & Accounting 

Tori Glazner, Levelland 
Psychology 

Taylor Goggans, Lubbock 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Naomi Gonzales, Shallowater 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Randalynn Gossett, Lubbock 
Marketing 

Matthew Grannan, Houston 
Communication Studies 

Chet Graves, Dumas 
Animal Science 

Chad Greenfield, Lubbock 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Sally Gunter, Claude 
Journalism 
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Rafael Gutierrez, Houston 
Architecture 

Brooke Haley, Lubbock 
Accounting 

Emily Hall, Ingram 
Biochemistry & Sociology 

Patrice Hall, Joaquin 
Russian 

Sara Beth Hall, Pampa 
Accounting & Petroleum Land Management 

Travis Hamby, Paradise 
Agricultural & Applied Economics 

Michael Hardy Jr., Lubbock 
Elementary Education 

Xavier Harrell, San Antonio 
Advertising & Psychology 

Evan Harris, Abilene 
Agricultural & Applied Economics 

George Hazlewood, Lubbock 
Petroleum Land Management 

Tabitha Held, Lubbock 
Biology 

Rachel Helms, McKinney 
Theatre Arts 

Brian Hermis, Houston 
Mechanical Engineering 

Tanis Herr, Double Oak 
Chemistry 

April Herrin, Arlington 
Public Relations 

James Hershberger, Lubbock 
English & Political Science 

Brooke Hess,Westlake 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Samuel Hetrick, Lubbock 
Marketing 

Kimberly Hight, Eldorado 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Lauren Hightower, Lubbock 
Animal Science 
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Christina Hilario, Lubbock 
Sociology 

Michael Hill, Austin 
English & History 

Denise Hinojosa, Levelland 
General Business & Management 

Brian Hinton, Katy 
Advertising 

Kevin Hinton, Katy 
Finance 

Ryan Holland, Hurst 
History 

Kellie Holton, Tulia 
Occupational Therapy 

Cassie Hopper, Allen 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Amanda Hussain, Sugar Land 
Psychology 

Winslo Idicula, Richardson 
Biology 

Joanna Jarrell, Lubbock 
Elementary Education 

David Johnson, Rowlett 
General Studies 

Hope Kabore, Lubbock 
Civil Engineering 

Lauren Kaminski, Waller 
Music Education 

Heather Kettering, Lubbock 
Architecture 

Vanessa Kilgore, Lubbock 
English 

Kandi Killion, Lubbock 
Accounting 

Carol King, Lubbock 
Management Information Systems 

Jennifer King, Springdale, Ark. 
Interior Design 

Kristi King, Dallas 
Education 
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Misty King, Ovilla 
Management 

Kristin Kirkham, Lubbock 
Technical Communication 

Lauren Kluberg, Lubbock 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Jennifer Kochie, Mesquite 
Public Relations 

Kody Kohl, Lubbock 
General Business 

Jillian Kotulski, Albuquerque, N.M. 
Sociology 

Kelly Kyger, Austin 
Early Childhood Education 

Allison Lacy, Overland Park, Kan. 
Human Development & Family Studies 

J. Ross Lacy, Lubbock 
Finance 

Megan Lavoie, Lubbock 
Journalism 

Leslie Ann Laws, Norman, Okla. 
Ceramics 

Rebecca Lazok, Katy 
Music Education 

Rebecca Leal, AzIe 
Bilingual Education 

Desirae Lee, Lubbock 
Advertising 

Sean Leiseth, Copper Canyon 
Mechanical Engineering 

Linda Lelo, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Careen Lemeilleur, Lubbock 
Biology 

Katie Leonard, Burkburnett 
Biology 

Scott Letbetter, San Antonio 
Biochemistry 

Margaret Leverton, El Paso 
Social Work 
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Christopher Lewis, Lubbock 
Education 

Meagan Lewis, Lubbock 
Public Relations 

Megan Lewis, Lubbock 
Education 

Courtney Liebich, Austin 
Photoeommunications 

Christopher Lindsey, Irving 
Geophysics 

Molly Little, Midland 
Journalism 

Megan Livingston, Austin 
Communication Studies 

Cate Lock, Lubbock 
Communication Studies 

April Lopez, Lubbock 
Human Development & Family Studies 

Meghann Lora, San Antonio 
Public Relations 

Matt Love, Midlothian 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Ashley Lowe, San Antonio 
Marketing & Management 

Amy Lowery, Lubbock 
Finance 

Heather Luedecke, Austin 
Architecture 

Kelli Luedke, Humble 
Marketing 

Bhavya Malhotra, Lubbock 
Computer Science 

Chadscie Malone, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Kenneth Marek, Lubbock 
Mechanical Engineering 

Michelle Maresh, Corpus Christi 
Communication Studies 

Douglas Marquez, Lubbock 
Psychology & Political Science 
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Nicole Martella, Irving 
International Business 

Jana Martin, Paradise 
Family & Consumer Sciences Education 

Alicia Martinez, Lubbock 
Business Administration 

Anna Martinez, Wallis 
Music Education 

Justin Martinez, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Russell Maynard, Eastland 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Jenny McCary, Carrollton 
Interdisiplinary Studies 

Victoria McDevitt, Piano 
Political Science 

Brandie McElroy, Sweetwater 
Multidisciplinary Studies 

Blake McFadden, Kerrville 
Management 

Joshua Mclntyre, Rochelle, III. 
Marketing & Management 

Megan McLane, Midland 
Public Relations 

Meredith McLeroy, Commerce 
Civil Engineering 

Brenda McManus, San Angelo 
Advertising 

Erin McMath, Lubbock 
Agricultural Communications 

Erin McMurrough, Baytown 
international Business 

Rachel McNew, Lubbock 
6;o/ogy 

Danielle Mendoza, San Antonio 
Advertising 

Ashley Menzie, Beford 
Retailing 

Tricia Midkiff Marquez, Lubbock 
6/o/ogy 
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Amber Miles, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Chelsey Miller, Tahoka 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Gina Miller, Fort Worth 
Communication Studies 

Ronnie Mills, Sugar Land 
interior Design 

Amy Mitchell, Piano 
International Business 

Sam Moellering, Austin 
Finance & Economics 

Kimbedy Moore, Lufkin 
Marketing 

Nathan Moralez, Lubbock 
Engineering Technology 

Florencio Moreno, San Antonio 
Political Science 

Natalie Morgan, Lubbock 
Finance 

Whitney Morgan, Southlake 
Speech Pathology 

Bnan Moss, Marble Falls 
Political Science 

Kristin Mueller, El Paso 
Architecture 

Dale Mull, Lubbock 
Mechanical Engineering 

Austin Mullins, Arlington 
Electrical Engineering & Computer Science 

Krissy Mund, Lubbock 
Nursing 

Nicole Murphy, Friendswood 
Psychology 

Chnstin Najuar, Lubbock 
Retailing 

Catherine Neill, Elm Mott 
Community Health 

Adam Newell, The Woodlands 
Mechanical Engineering 
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Thanh Ngo, Lubbock 
Civil Engineering 

Mi-Sa Nguyen, Lubbock 
Apparel Design & Manufacturing 

Aaron Nix, Texarkana 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Travis Odom, Lubbock 
General Studies 

Elizabeth Ohiig, Fort Worth 
Early Childhood Education 

Aloys Okello, Lubbock 
Accounting 

John Oldham, Shamrock 
Agricultural & Applied Economics 

Clint Pachar, Lubbock 
Management 

Monica Pauda, Brownfield 
Accounting 

Heather Peavy, Lubbock 
Retailing 

Marisa Petrucci, Richardson 
Early Childhood Education 

Morgan Peugh, Sulphur Springs 
Nursing 

Amanda Phillips, Lubbock 
Early Childhood Education 

Seth Phillips, Lubbock 
Communication Studies 

Nathan Poerner, San Antonio 
Mechanical Engineering 

Isaac Porterfield, San Antonio 
Management 

Megan Profanchik, Piano 
Early Childhood Education 

Brandon Propst, Lubbock 
Retailing 

Martha Quinton, Lampasas 
Public Relations 

Belissa Ramirez, Lubbock 
Speech Pathology 
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Crystal A. Ramirez, Lubbock 
General Studies 

Casey Raney, Rockwall 
Finance & Real Estate 

Shawna Rasco, Lubbock 
Early Childhood Education 

Chris Redmond, Lubbock 
Multidisciplinary Studies 

Whitney Reece, Abilene 
Interior Design 

Danielle Reed, Plainview 
Personal Financial Planning 

Larry Ray Reed, Jones Creek 
Management 

Katie Repsher, Lubbock 
Marketing 

Kate Riebel, Lubbock 
Speech Pathology 

Lindsey Riggs, Piano 
Journalism 

Joshua Robertson, Lubbock 
Managements: Marketing 

Clarita Rodriguez, Claredon 
Spanish 

Shelby Roe, Robert Lee 
Accounting 

Eric Rust, Bulverde 
Mechanical Engineering 

Casey Salley, Round Rock 
Marketing & Management 

Erik Sanchez, Lubbock 
Architecture 

Federico Sanchez, Pampa 
Civil Engineering 

Anthony Scanio, Temple 
International Business Si Marketing 

Eric Schneck, Lubbock 
General Business 

Tiffany Schovajsa, Inez 
Sociology 
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Matthew Schultz, Weatherford 
Accounting 

Tammy Schweiner, Piano 
Biology 

Whitney Seago, Lubbock 
Exercise Si Sport Sciences 

Jessica Selph, Denton 
Journalism 

John Severe, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel Si Institutional Management 

Gene Shipp, Iraan 
Energy Commerce 

Courtney Shofner, Lamesa 
Photoeommunications 

Daniel Short, Lubbock 
Agricultural Si Applied Economics 

Ashley Shroff, Bellaire 
Sociology 

Nikki Siegrist, Amarillo 
Journalism 

Angela Sikorski, San Antonio 
Public Relations 

Jordan Simpson, Lubbock 
Zoology 

Stephanie Sinclair, Longview 
Nursing 

Lindsay Sirles, Lubbock 
Retailing 

Joshua Sooter, North Richland Hills 
Visual Studies 

Pamela Spangler, Lubbock 
Visual Studies 

Kris Spears, Crandall 
Broadcast Journalism 

Lacie Springston, Bruceville 
Health, Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Emily Spruiell, Lubbock 
Human Development Si Family Studies 

Andrew Steiger, San Antonio 
Business 
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Melissa Stncklin, Hurst 
Early Childhood Education 

Jennifer Sumner, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel & Institutional Management 

Renee Swackhammer, Weatherford 
Biology 

Keenan Swain, Sweeney 
Management 

Stacy Tanneberger, Boerne 
Advertising 

Tiffany Taylor, Lubbock 
English 

Katie Teinert, Lubbock 
International Business 

Marie Tejeda, Georgetown 
Speech, Language Si Hearing Sciences 

Matthew Tepper, Coppell 
Electronic Media 

LaskiTesalonika, Lubbock 
Petroleum Engineering 

Jenn Tester, Lubbock 
Retailing Si Marketing 

Tristan Thoma, Lubbock 
Finance & Real Estate 

Emily Thompson, Amarillo 
Marketing & Management 

Patricia Thompson, Arlington 
Marketing 

Pamela Thorburn, Austin 
Political Science 

JohanTibeus, Lubbock 

Business Administration 

Amanda Todd, Coppell 
English 

Augustine Toro, Lubbock 
Agricultural Si Applied Economics 

Thomas Tritz, Lubbock 
Exercise & Sport Sciences 

Elizabeth Trout, Lubbock 
Advertising 
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Austin Tull, Lubbock 
Architecture 

Alison UtIey, Lubbock 
Restaurant, Hotel Si Institutional Management 

JoseVaca, Clovis, N.M. 
Electrical Engineering Si Electronics Technology 

Celeste Valadez, Cedar Hill 
Psychology 

Karissa Valverde, Shallowater 
English 

Katie Vardeman, Slaton 
History 

Bnan Veazey, Highland Village 
Electrical Engineering 

Jason Vogel, Katy 
Dietetics 

Will Von Rosenberg, Austin 
Petroleum Land Management 

MarkWainscott, Lubbock 
Management 

Jerne Wakefield, Midland 
Nursing 

Laura Waldrep, The Woodlands 
Nursing 

Lindsey Walker, Lubbock 
Theatre 

Thomas Wallace, Lubbock 
Agricultural Si Applied Economics 

Courtney Wallgren, San Antonio 
Early Childhood Education 

Stephen Walsh, Adington 
Music 

Stephanie M.Walters, Lubbock 
Spanish 

Adnan Warwick, Piano 
Advertising 

Shirley Wasserman, Piano 
Psychology 

Carey Watson, Lubbock 
Zoology 
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Julie Weathers, Lubbock 
Animal Science 

Leslie Webb, Quinlan 
Communication Studies 

Bryan Wendell, Piano 
Journalism Si Spanish 

Katy West, Nocona 
Political Science 

Kristopher Wetzel, Gladewater 
Mechanical Engineering 

Whitney Wheeler, Slaton 
Geology 

Shannon Whetstone, Irving 
Retailing 

Elizabeth White, Lubbock 
Finance 

Elizabeth Whitehead, Lubbock 
Music Performance 

Brittney Williams, San Antonio 
Early Childhood Education 

Kimbedy Williams, Houston 
Zoology 

Melissa Williams, Lubbock 
Nursing 

Nathan Wilson, Lubbock 
Biochemistry 

Kelsey Wimmer, Lubbock 
Accounting 

Adam Woodard, Vernon 
Animal Science 

Ashley Woodson, Fnendswood 
Public Relations 

I 
I 
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Landi Woolley, Grandview 
Animal Science & Meat Science 

Elizabeth Zachana, Lubbock 
Biology 

Leslie Zindel, Flower Mound 
Retailing 
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NURSES! 

PUT YOUR DEGREE 

TO WORK NOW! 
Apply all you've learned in a setting where 

compassion and clinical expertise go hand-
in-hand in providing quality patient care. 

Arlington Cancer Center in Arlington, Texas 
offers an excellent salary and benefits 

package and provides RNs the opportunity 
to work with leading oncology physicians 

in a caring, professional environment. 

Start your career path today by contacting 
Kim Wagner, RN, Director of Nursing, 

Arlington Cancer Center, 800/344-8351 or 
email kwagner@acc-tx.com. 

ARLINGTON CANCER 
CENTER 

AMARILLO VA HEALTH 
CARE SYSTEM 

6010 Amarillo Blvd. West, Amarillo, TX 79106 
Hitman Resources Manageiiieiit Service (05) 
Department of Veterans Affairs 

''KEEPING THE PROMISE TO THOSE WHO SERVED" 

VA EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
The AmariUo VA Healtli Care System accepts applications on an on-going basis from tiie 

following health care occupations: 

Dental Hygienist 
Diagnostic Radiologic Tech 
Medical Records Technician 
Medical Technologist 
Nurse Anesthetist 
Pharmacy Aide/Technician 
Physician Assistant 
Physical Therapist 
Occupational Therapist 
Optometrist 
Registered Nurse 
Social Worker 

Dental Assistant 
Dietitian 
LVN 
Medical Instrument Technician 
Nurse Practitioner 
Nuclear Medicine Technologist 
Pharmacist 
Psychologist 
Physical Therapy Assistant 
Occupational Therapy Assistant 
Podiatrist 
Respirator}' Therapist 
IVe offer: 

• Highly competitive salaries 
• Excellent benefits packages, including health and life insurance 
• 10 paid holidays 
• Liberal paid vacation and sick leave 
• Special salary pay (certain occupations) 
• 40](K)plan 
• Parental support/leave 
• Child care Uiition assistance program 
• Educational assistance 
• Guaranteed hours 
• Stable work environment 
• Education Debt Reduction Program for positions that qualify 

For additionalinformation on employment opportunities at the Amarillo VA, contact 
Human Resources at 806 355 9703, ext. 7330. You can also see VAjob opportunities on 
the web at www.usaiobs.opm.sov and www.vacareers.va.nov 

The VA is iin Equal Opportunity Employer 

JPS HEALTH 
NETWORK 

TREATING YOUR FAMILY WITH CARE ™ 

JPS HEALTH NETWORK in Fort Worth, Texas offers training and 
career opportunities in our Level II Trauma Center, Level III 

NICU, State-of-the-art Labor & Delivery Unit 
and Multidisciplinary ICU. 

Nurse Internships: 
• Emergency/Operating Room 
• Labor & Delivery 
• Mother/Baby and Pediatrics 
• Level 111 NICU 

Ask about our PACCE program for graduate nurses in 
Special Care and Med/Surg. 

l b learn more about these exciting opportunities visit us online. 

www.jpshealthnet.org 
Search and apply for jobs online, anytime. 

ICDE 

H E A T E X C H A N G E R S A H E A T E X C H A N G E R S 

,tf«°S.?!!"/or̂ , 
SUPERMAX® 

All-Welded Heat Exchanger 

URAWTER' 
The heat transfer people 

TRANTER, Inc. 
(940) 723-7125 

Fax:(940)723-5131 
http://www.tranter.com 

E-mail: sales@tranter.com 

Tranter would like to 
congratulate the 
Faculty, Staff & 

Stu(jents of 
Texas Tech Universitv 
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Serving the petroleum industry since 1953. 

© LONE STAR STEEL 
A Lone Star Technologies Company 

1-800-527-4615 
www.lonestarsteel.com 
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It All Moves Through Me. 
For over 150 years, BNSF has been moving the world -
literally. We believe the key to our success is constantly 
challenging ourselves. That's where you come in. 
With your big thinl^ing, innovative ideas and ambitious 
dreams, you'll keep our company moving forward 
faster than ever. As a result, we'll continue to be one 
of the most successful railroad networks in North 
America - doing what we do best. The dedication and 
commitment of our over 40,000 people have made us 
one of the largest transportation businesses in the United 
States with more than $13 billion in annual revenues. 

*We are currently recruiting for 2007 Summer Interns 
and Management Trainees in Marketing, Transportation, 
Engineering, Mechanical, Technology Services, Finance/ 
Accounting and Corporate Audit. 

We're a Fortune 200 company with our best still ahead 
of us. Do you have the drive, the ambition and the 
creativity to lead us into the future? 

To be considered as an applicant you must apply online directly at 
www.bnsf.com. BNSF is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. We welcome and encourage diversity in our workplace. 

•)'f*.i.'-'i?^flf"'^y;-'^- " 

WHO YOU GONNA CALL? 

ENTRAL BAIL BONDS 

U0H1BUM1 ^ 

Kenneth Knowles, OWNER 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATION SERVICE 

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
LICENSE #163 

SO Down For 
Qualified Clients 

NOTARY SERVICE 
24 HRS. A DAY 

We Make House Calls 

TEXAS 
TECH 
ALUMNI > 
'58-'62ri 
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M E R I T E N E R G Y C O M P A N Y 

Congratulations to the Class of 2006! We wish you the 
best of luck in the future! 

Merit Energy Company 13727 Noel Road, Suite 500 Dallas, Texas 75240 (800)701-8377 

ConocoPhlllips 

Best V^Mshes to the 
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ti^^aSg SSi Helicopter FLY SMART, FLY BEL L. 
A Textron Company 

j-gwvsxxy.vTCg.-^^viSTJ^ywrci^VWniiWCTygN • 

WITHOUT TEXAS TECH, THERE WOULD BE NO LEADING EDGE. 

The leading edge of vertical lift. We wouldn't be there if it weren't for the 
daily contributions and leadership of our employees. At Bell Helicopter, we 
support Texas Tech University and value the unique talents and experience 
that Texas Tech alumni bring to their jobs as Bell Helicopter employees. 
Welcome to the leading edge of vertical lift. 

Visit www.bellhelicopter.com 

© 2006 Bell® Helicopter Textron Inc., all rights reserved. 
Bell Helicopter is an Equal Opportunity Employer that is firmly committed to diversity in our workplace. 
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Follomi up a world-class education with 
a world-class job. 

You've graduated from one ofthe world's top universities. Now stay on top by joining 

.Halliburton. With more than 100,000 employees in over 100 countries, we're the multinational 

company that leads the world in integrated energy services. With job openings for engineers, 

we're looking for qualified people to keep us in the lead. Young men and women who want to 

start at the top. With top financial rewards. And a world of opportunities. All at a company that's 

long enjoyed a successful partnership with Texas Tech University—hiring students, collaborating 

on research and development, funding laboratory equipment and providing scholarships. 

For more information, visit us on the web at www.halliburton.com. 

HALLIBURTON 
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action. 
•Respect • 

Trying to find a career that commands 
respect? Depending on what classes 
you've already taken, you could be 
just two years* away from a great 
career as a Registered Nurse. 
Covenant School of Nursing is an 
accredited, hospital-based diploma 
program. Our student-oriented nursing 
education provides training , 
experiences in the classroom, lab, 
and more than 20 clinical sites. Tuition 
is affordable. Financial aid is available 
to students who qualify. 

For more information or an application,: 
log on to www.covenantson.com | 
or send in the postage paid card | 
below. Or call (806) 797-0955 or toll- | 
free (800) 787-6421. I 

*Prerequisites required. 1 

Covenant^! 
School of Nursing 
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Finally, a COLLEGE GI^/IDLATE! 

Now, how are you going to pay off your student loans? 

Consolidate your Federal Student Loans with PPSLC 
today! Lock in your low interest rate and enjoy the 
following benefits: 
• interest rate reductions of up to 1.25%* 
• Up to the last $500 of your account balance is 

f o r g i v e n * (with qualifying on-time payments during the life of the loan) 

• Online account access 

Our borrower benefits for Federal Stafford Loans include: 

• Receive up to 2.25% off your interest rate* 

• Up to the last $500 of your account balance is forgiven* 
(with qualifying on-time payments during the life of the loan) 

• E-sign for Stafford and PLUS loans 

• Online pre-approval of PLUS and PPAL loans 
"Conditions subject to change without notice. 

PANHANDLE-PLAINS 
Student Loan Center 

1-800-736-5727 Canyon, TX 

1-866-515-0515 Lubbock, TX 

www.ppslc.com 

PHTROI 
S E R V i C E S S I V C O R P D R A T E O j 

Permian Basin Chapter 
Well Servicing Units, Pressure Pumping (Frac Pumps, N2 Pumps, 

Fluid Pumps,Acid Pumps), Coil tubing. Flow Back and Well 
Control Equipment 

^esi QiJislies to tk Qtiadmied 
PO. Box 11029, Midland TX 79702 

(432)688-0012 
(432) 688-3976 

www.propetroservices.com 
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S H W Group is a top-ranked architectural f i rm 

dedicated to making a significant and lasting 

contribution to society by creating quality learning 
! Occupancy • Master l e n v i r o n m e n t S ' . ' " ' " ^ ' E''"<=^''°"3' Plaiiiiiny 

.gramming-Facility Asse: 'Engineering • Interior Design 
Graphics • PR / Communication; 'instruction 

^''-SWVlT'erriploW'^^'^pebple, 80 total registg'fed'^"" 

architects and engineers, and five of its offices are 
• Educational Planning / T'iogiamn.iriCi • racility Assessment • btnictnral 
Engineering • Interior Design • GiiJi>hTeXaS./ Communications • 3D Modeling 
• Construction Observation/FSS • Architectural Services • Site Evaluation • 
Master Plan • Program Management • Cosl Estimating • Bond Management • 
Technology Planning • SustryrphiJTy .{lj|-f_'^cupanoy • Master Planning •; 
Bond Planning • Educational r H / nimlng • Facility Assessment • 
Structural Engineering • Inten-j, ^^^.,.,,. ^,„fiiiics • PR / Communications • 
3D Modeling • Construction Observation/FSS • Architectural Services • Site 
Evaluation • Mas''-r Plan . Pmnram ManariRrnpni • Cost Estimating • Bonr: F 
Management • w W W . S h W a r O U D . C O m ' ^ L " ' ' ' ' " ^ ' ' " ' ' ^ " 
Master Planning v w v w v . o n w v i j ' W M f J . w ^ / m , programming • 
Facility Assessment • Structural Engineenng • Interior Design • Graphics • PR 
/ Communications • 3D Modeling • Construction Observation/FSS • 
Architectural Services • Site Evaluation • Maste lanagemenl 

"SnVirfe-f6'iS|»'aHaWie^T(S8a*^ch College of5'̂ '"=''t>"'*>' 

Architecture have a strong relationship that extends 

from the 1950's. Tech graduates hold positions at every 

level of SHW's organization. SHW is a partner in our 

Internship Program, has two scholarship endov\/ments and 

has recruited Texas Tech grads for many years. SHW 

Group is a great friend to the University.'.'Bond Management-

- " - - , - - ,r » David A. DHsRin; AIA 
Bond Planning • Educations 
Structural Engineering • intf Associate Dean for Academics| 
3D Modeling • Construction College of Architecture-fTexa^ Tech'Llniv"ersity| 
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Congratulations! 
From your Official Yearbook Photographer 

Thornton Studio Photographers 
150 West 25"' Street 

Ground Floor 
New York, NY 10001 

Telephone: 1.212.647.1966 
E-mail: info@thorntonstudio.coni 

Mention this advertisement for a discount 
on your future portrait order. 

THE PECOS COUriTY STATE BAMK 

Congratulations to 
the Graduates! 

500 M. MAin P.O. Box 1527 
915-336-3331 

Fort Stockton, Texas 79735 
M F D 1 C 

www.pcbank.net 

'"^fiefoundation of every 

state is tfie education 

pfitsyoutfu'' 

(Diogenes 

Keeping America Clean 
One Laiindrv Room At A Time 

Coinmach Laundry 
4240 Bronze Way 

Dallas, Texas 75237-1020 
214-331-6561 

Coinmach Laundry Corporation 
Serving the laundry needs of Texas 

Tech Students 
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^ . , . „ , . . . „ v l SUFFORTIHG THE TBXAe TECH RED RAIDEKS mnm i fmwm% u© 
Custom Cattle Feeding 

P.O. Box 1127 • Dimmitt, TX 79027 
(806)647-5103 

Located 6 miles "west and 
2 miles south of Dimmitt 

Mike and Jan Baca 
Gene and Shari Bradley 

Kay Rogers 

Proud Partners with 
Texas Tech in Amariilo's 
Graduate Engineering 

Degree Program 

* FREE Loaner Cars • FREE Pick Up & Delivery 
if Collision Repair -k FREE Estimates 

TAKE THE SHORT DRIVE TO BIG SAVINGS... 

e 
www.aachevy.com www.aadodge.com 
828-6261 10 Minutes East of Lubbock on Hwy 84 828-7155 

teWy kt Moi}i, his an All km MJml 

Stewart t 
t i t le o f l u b b o c k 

Real Estate is the largest investment that you 
will ever make. Stewart Tile has been protecting 
land values since 1893. The Lubbocl< office has 
more than 100 years of combined experience 
and has been part of the Lubbock community 
for over 26 years. 

With the acquisition of Realty Assist, Stewart Title 
has added the benefit of having access to your 
real estate transaction 24-hours a day. 
SureClose works from any computer with internet 
access, from anywhere. 

Stewart Title and SureClose will provide the service 
and security that you need to close with confidence. 
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BUNZL 

Bunzl Distribution-Southwest Region 
2005 Valley View Lane, Suite 100 

Dallas, Texas 75234 
Send Resumes to: resumesw@bunzlusa.com 
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Providing 

Ad Valorem 

Tax Services 

^ & collecting 

I delinquent 

/Unarlllo-
(BOO) 692-4053 

Austin 
(900) 2MHI391 

Houston 
(600)833.588« 

Lllbtwck 
(900) 624-5329 

Mlillanil 
(966) 20S-3U0 

(800) 262-5404 

Wichita Falls 
(BOO) 52S-24B1 

government 

receivables 

throughout 

Texas 

since 1970 

E3 C O N S T R U C T I O N SERVICES 

IECIAAMERICA COMPANY 

Roofing & Sheetmetal 
Waterproofing 

Roofing Specialties 

Construction Services 
5401 Acuff Road 

Lubbock, Texas 79403 
Phone: 806-747-8400 

Fax: 806-747-8800 
www.constrservices.com 

©EERWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

"Serving The South Plains 

For Over 30 Years" 

We do commercial excavation work, 
install site utilities, and perform 

directional boring. 

P.O. BOX 3009 

LUBBOCK, TX. 79452-3009 

(806)741-1446 

(806) 741-1448 FAX 
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Conatser Construction TX., LP. 

Salutes the Graduating 
Class of 2006! 

www.conatsercontruction.com 

817-534-1743 

Congratulations 
Seniors! 

El Rey Salt Company 
Nathan Lowe 
Laura Lowe 
Aaron Lowe 

2313 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

806-744-0082 
Fax: 806-747-2857 

1 

OP 
DRILLING 
USA, INC. 

Salutes the 
Class of 

2006! 

AN AMERICAN FEVDUrriON 

ROBERT HALL CHEVROLET 

225 N MAIN 

JAYTONJX 79528 

877-637-2182 TOLL FREE 

-806-237-3666 FAX 

WWW.R0BERTHALLCHEVY.COM 

JAY HALL CLASS OF'03 

WE WILL SELLANY VEHICLE TO TEXAS TECH EMPLOYEES. 

STUDENTS, AND ALUMNI AT THE SUPPLIER DISCOUNT 

C0NTACTUSATJAYHALL@CAPR0CK-SPUR.COM 
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CANADIAN OIL & GAS CO. 
P.O.Box 158 ~ Canadian,Texas79014 

KAY & TERRY BROWN 
Gas, Diesel, Propane, Oil, 

Methanol, Solvent, Kerosene 

806-323-6481 
800-687-1261 

Fax:806-323-5169 

Alrgas 
Airgas Southwest 
1101 E. Slaton Highway 

Lubbock, TX 79404 
(806) 745-4658 

Fax:(806)748-1276 

www.airgas.com 

Medical • Industrial • Specialty Gases 
Welding . MRO . Safety Supplies 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS! 

BARRICADES UNLIMITED 

2002 Clovis Road 
Lubbock, Texas 

744-1520 

INSURANCE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
IMSTPA.COM 

P.O. BOX 15688. AMARILLO, TEXAS 79105 

915 E.50TH STREET 
P.O. BOX 2804 
Lubbock, Texas 79408-2804 (806) 747-5204 

^um m2 

Raybum Wenner 
General Manager 

LUBBOCK 
1125 Slaton Highway 
Box 12068-79452 
745-9494. (800) 999-MACK 

New Roads. 

Otiier Locations: 
. ABILENE (TYE),TX 
. AMARILLO, TX 
.FORT WORTH, TX 
. ODESSA, TX 
.OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 
.WICHITA FALLS, TX 
. FARMINGTON, NM 
. HOBBS, NM 

Ludlum Measurements, Inc. 
P.O. Box 810 

Sweetwater, Texas 79556 
800-622-0828/325-235-5494 

Fax: 325-235-4672 
E-mail: ludlum@ludlums.com 

www.ludlums.com 

Serving The Nuclear Industry Since 1962 

^ Hansford County 
( ^ Feeders, LP 
^ • 13800 Co. Rd. 19 • Spearman, Texas 79081 

Phone: 806-733-5025 
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BROCKETTE • DAVJS • DRAKE, inc. 
consulting engineers 

Robert E. Hill, RE. 
President 

Civil & Structural Engineering • Surveying 
4144 North Central Expressway, Suite I 100 • Dallas.Texas 75204 

214-824-3647 • Fax 214-824-2586 
www.bddeng.com 

/g^ Bob Jordan 
Serving the Southwest since 1952 

i 5617 VILLA DR. • LUBBOCK. TX 79412 

747-5297 

Coriffratuldtions graduates! 

Jis/iTnare Iitn & Suites 
CongratniCatums 1*PU. CCdss of 

2006 & 2007 

May aS ^our dencans coim tnu. 

ioX i^'re^fuiar room rate wAm you 
mention t/UfOif 

* J » t yoMonymKhtm, weeHtnets, offer eiepfres 
Dec. 30,2006 

4019 S. Loop 28g ' £u66oc(i, TX 79423 
(806) 785-0060 * (806) 785-0061 

Congratulations Graduates! 

o Marshall Gunder 

GUND€R & nSSOCIRT€S, LLC 
1920 HUTTON a . , SUIT€ 200 
DRLLflS, T€XflS 75234 
972-620-2801 • 800-545-8441 
FAX 972-620-2755 • 800-241 -2755 
6MfllL: mQrshQll@9underllc.com 

EH Global 
Complex Issues • Solid Solutions 

Rick A. Anderson, P.E. CIAOP 
Branch Manager 

11000 Richmond Ave 
Suite 250 

Houston, TX 77042 
Tel: 832-518-5145 

Fax; 832-518-5157 
Cell Ph: 832-236-9531 

rick_anderson@efiglobal.com 
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M I D - C O N 
DIVIS ION O F M & M S A L E S 

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES MATERIALS 

R O B E R T CASTOR 
GENERAL MANAGER 

EQUIPMENT 

5 I 4 - 32ND STREET 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7 9 4 0 4 
RES. 8 0 6 / 7 9 2 - 7 3 2 2 

PHONE 8 0 6 / 7 6 5 - 8 4 6 I 
TX-US 6 0 0 / 8 2 5 - 5 8 0 8 

FAX 8 0 6 / 7 6 3 - 5 0 4 8 

ROGERS, HARVEY & CRUTCHER 
GENERAL COURT REPORTERS 

709 BROADWAY 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 

DON HARVEY, CSR DAY (806) 744-7754 
NIGHT (806) 795-7045 

CHERYL ISAACS, ABR, CRS, GRI 
Mulli-Million Dollar Producer 

(806) 793-0677 EXT 227 BUSINESS 
(806) 793-0035 FAX 
(806) 535-7077 CELLULAR 

il.illUII 
BANKeRQ 

<aH» [Bml. 

Each Office Is IndopofKlently 
Owned And Operated. 

RICKQNUP, 
REALTORS*, INC. 
4924 Souch Loop 289 
Lubbock, TX 79414 
cisaacs@coldwcllbankcr.com 

QUIPMENT SALES,LTD. 

Everett Monroe 
General Manager 

Box 3906 
2506 Slaton Rd. 
Lubbock, TX 79452-3906 
800-825-8413 

Bus. (806)745-1511 
Res. (806) 794-4311 
Mob. (806) 789-7361 
Fax (806) 745-1542 

^ 

SemMaterials 
SemMaterialsL.P. 

1611 Marshall Street 
Lubbock, TX 79403-2521 

Alvin Alexander 
Technical Marketing 
Representative 

Tel: 806.763.9861 
Fax: 806.763,5867 
Cell: 806.441.4985 

E-mail: aaiexander@semgrouplp.com 
Web: www.semgrouplp.com 

Q 
Maaraou-nwc 

YELLOWHOUSE MACHINERY CO. 

312 Loop 289 N.E. • P.O.Box 5419 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 

Business Phone 806-763-0473 

Office Machines 
1005 W. 8th Ave. 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
806-373-6268 

Fax:806-373-6268 

Lubbock Wholesale Florists, Inc. 
1601 Avenue F 

Lubbock, TX 79401 
806-762-5276 

Fax:806-762-2301 

We proudly support 
Texas Tech University as part of our 

commitment to this community. 

South Plains Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 

Congratulations to Elizabeth Reed 
from Mom & Dad 

14444 FM 2393 
Wichita Falls, TX 76310 

940-716-9512 
Fax:940-716-9865 

PETROPLEX 
ACIDIZING 

IHC. 

P.O. BOX 60365 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 79711 

LARRY FOSTER 
OWNER 
RCS. (432) 683-9822 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 
wvAv.pelroplex.com 

MIDLAND AND ODESSA 
OFFICE (432) 563-1299 

FAX (432) 561-9545 
TOLL FREE (800) 842-1931 

MOBILE (9432) 556-4208 

tn 

' % . 

I 
HESXPORD. TX 

"DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE" 
CUSTOM FEEDING 

P.O. Box 186 
STAN ISAACSON HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045 office 806-364-0536 
Manager Toll Free 877-367-7539 
Res. 806-276-5596 Mobile 806-344-4699 
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Salutes the 
Graduating 

Seniors! 
Norris 

P.O. Box 60575 
Midland, TX 79711-0575 
Office: (432) 561-8101 
Fax:(432)561-8182 
www.norrisrods.com 

We realize i l . That's why we're the largest producer of natural gas 

in the United States. It's why we're aiming to make solar power a 

billion-dollar business by 2007. We atso realize oil will continue to 

be vitally important in the years ahead. That's why, in the Gulf of 

Mexico, we're finding oil with new technologies that have less 

impact on the environment. We're looking for graduates who want 

to develop and market energy responsibly. If on-the-job training, 

flexible work schedules, and the chance to work with people from 

all over the world sounds good to you, contact us at bp.com. 

It's a start. 

O 
beyond petroleum-

^̂ T̂  i) 
ImperiaCConstruction is one of ttie fastest groiinng generaCcontractors, 

providing commercial government and aviation 
construction opportunities. 

Best Wishes to the 
Graduating Seniors! 

193 Coy Road * P. O. Box 967 
Weatherford, TX 76086 

817-341-8886 
www.imperial-construction.com 

3 7 2 
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SPM Supports the Red Raiders! 

Come Join A Leader. 
SPM Flow Control, Inc. is the world leader in oilfield 
high-pressure pumps and flow control products. SPM 

features the highest quality products, unmatched 
technical expertise, and the greatest array of post-sale 

services in the industry. 

7601WyattDr. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76108 

P: 817.246.2461 
F: 817.246.6324 

www.spmflo.com 

RICHARDSON 

AGCO 

B0XJ06 
VEGA, TEXAS ?9092 

(806) 247-24J? 

fAX |BOS| 367-3997 
i!CU.ULAR (BOA) S3t-6B63 

WAYNE RICHARDSON 

PeooUCf RS AND CONOmOMEHS O f MEMIUM 

NATIVE 0 1 ASSES • INTRQOUCCO GRASSCS • TUHrfiBASSES 

I ^ pliillips & i issociates , c .p .a . ' s 

2 7 0 9 8 1 s t St . , Suite A 

JIM PHILLIPS, C.P.A. 

P.O. Box 64273 • Lubbock, Texas 79464-4273 
(806) 791-3904 • FAX (806) 791-5636 • 1-800-657-8868 

email: jiiup@pacpas.coiu 

Heavy Hauling 

Heavy Machinery 

Transformers 
TRUMBLE CRANE & RIGGING 

Hydrauiic Cranes 

CHARLES TRUMBLE 
(806) 762-6990 Night 

1.800-752.4910 
(806) 765-8708 FAX 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS d.-mj?ionroii 
Conventlonai Cranei M8-6190Ceii 

IVIOTOR CRANE RENTALS 

fl08l^©""..^^"^W^w*^V 

35 . 50 . 65 . 82. 140. 200 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 

NAME BRAND PRODUCTS 
We carry a wide selection of name 

brand products at a fraction of regular 
retail prices. 

HIGH QUALITY JEWELRY 
Cash Annerica only carries solid gold and , ._-

genuine diamonds. All jewelry is refurbished -^j-^ii^ 
and restored to like new condition. V 

^ . - K 

DON'T DELAY 
LAYAWAY TODAY 
Just a few dollars down. Easy monthly 
payments. It's yours in no time. 

PAWN LOANS MADE EASY 
show us a photo ID. Bring us on item 
of value. Get money in minutes. 

30-DAY GUARANTEE 
Buy with confidence. Exchange wilh ease. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Call Today For A Store Near You! 

1-877-421-2000 Casname^ 
Watches are pfo-owned. All brands are trademarks of iheir respecfive holder?,, 

T R A I L E R S 
»'^^^p. ' • » i r 

(432) 758-2221 
1-888-830-8133 

FAX (432)758-2294 
Cell (432)209-0023 
www.pj-trailers.com 

e-mail: johnti@pj-trailers.com 

JOHN HARMS 
General Manager 

Route 4 • Box 424 
Seminole, Texas 79360 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
FULLY INSURED 
SERVICING PAMPA 
SINCE 1948 

PO. BOX 1159 
806/665-8459 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 

Transport and Vacuum Tank 
Truck Service 

P.O. Box 1159 • PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 

DEBBIE HOOVER - President 
806-665-8459 
Mobile: 595-0664 

VICKIE HOOVER 
Vice President 
806-665-8593 

WHATABUI«^R 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

Full breakfast menu 
served daily from 

11:00 p.m.-11.00 a.m. 

m 5 locations in Lubbock 
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Va/e® Closures^ 

- IMYERS 
Fluids Management Group 

oi JlJfJrJl/sJi:JSJ/J 

and ^ididi 
Moyno® PC Pumps & Power 
Sections 

• Proven leader in progressing cavity 
tectinology and performance 

• Optimized rotor/stator profile geometries 
to deliver maximum performance value 

TUbing Wear Prevention 
Solutions (TWPS) 

• Hercules® Rod Rotators 

• New Era® Rod Guides 
• RODEC" Tubing Rotators 

Witti TWPS, one field reported 33% 
fewer tubing and rod failure well pulls. 

Moyno® ERT™ Power 
Sections 

• 100% more power thian conventional 
power sections of ttie same lengtti 

• Higti torque output permits a more 
constant bit speed 

Pipeline Closures 

• SENTRY® Closures 
•Yale* Quick Opening Closures 

R&M Tri-Phaze® System 

• Handles liquids and gasses of varying ratios 

• Increases oil production and decreases 
welltiead pressure 

(936) 890-1064 
www.rmenergy.com 

(PMOYNO 
Excellence Through Innovation 

V 
V 

\r\ 
Moyno' 

Power Sections 

Moynd^ Down-Hole Pumps 

R&M Tri-Phaze'^ Pump System 

P. 

SENTRY" Closures 
Hercules^ Rod Rotat 

RODEC™ Tubing Rotators 

MOYt 

An ROP Revolution 

New Era" 
Rod Guides 

f^l 
Moyno'^ ERT™ Power Sections 

3 7 4 
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A^mcLane 
Together We Can Do Anything! 

FLEXIBILITY. 
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS 

RESOURCES 
TO HELP REACH YOUR GOALS 

EXPERIENCE 
TO BENEFIT YOUR BUSINESS 

PEOPLE 
COMMITTED TO YOUR SUCCESS 

TECHNOLOGY. 
TO ENABLE EFFICIENCY 

McLane Company is committed to superior execution of the 
distribution process with competively priced products. 

We collaboratively and systematically focus on support for the 
achievement of the Retailers' desired business results. 

T o g e t h e r We C a n D o A n y t h i n g ! 

niGLane Gpocepy DiscpiDUGion 
Boucnuiesii/Higii Plains 

For more information about McLane Grocery Distribution contact Virgina Sills at 1(800)299-6872 
or email vsi lls(amc laneco. com and please visit www, mc laneco. com. 
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/ OWENS 
'CORNING 

Amarillo Plant 

Congratulations Tech Graduates! 

Congratulations 
to the 

Tech Graduates! 

Lone Star Beef Processors 
2150 East 37th Street 

San Angelo, TX 76903 
325-658-5555 

Owen 
on Tools 
Industry Leader in 

Shaped Charge Technology. 

Looking for Tomorrow's 

Leaders... 

Q i F B L a b 
I£3n.VlIIi 1PTIMKAT51M 

TODAY! 

8I7.5SI.0S40 

www.corelab.com 

Congratulations 2006 Graduates! 

Classroom and Computer Furniture 

Artco-Bell Corporation 
A S AGUS INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

1302 Industrial Blvd 
Temple, TX 76504 

254-778-1811 
Fax: 254-771-0827 
www.artcobell.coni 
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¥ 
With our facilities located in the Dallas/Fort Worth metroplex, Texas Health Resources offers a foundation 
fi-om which excellent health care careers can thrive. Our employees enjoy benefits such as mition reimbursement, 
fitness centers, and a career development center to help them develop a career growth timeline. Let's face it, perk's 
like those are hard to find. So, start your career off right with a nursing internship at Texas Health Resources and 
see what a difference we can make together. 

INTERNSHIPS OFFERED IN JANUARY, JUNE AND SEPTEMBER 
• hitemships are three to nine months, depending on area, with a preceptorship for a minimum of six months 

• Interns hired on a full-time basis • Programs include both clinical and classroom 
• Competitive compensation and benefits 

Arlington Memorial Hospital 

Presbyterian Hospital of Dallas ^ 

Presbyterian Hospital of Piano 

Presbyterian Hospital of Allen 

Presbyterian Hospital of Kaufman 

Presbyterian Hospital of Winnsboro 

Presbyterian Village North Retirement 

& Long-Term Care Facility 

Harris Methodist 

Harris Methodist 

Harris Methodist 

Harris Methodist 

Harris Methodist 

Harris Methodist 

Harris Methodist 

Fort Worth Hospital ^ 

Continued Care Hospital 

H-E-B Hospital 

Erath County Hospital 

Northwest Hospital 

Southwest Hospital 

Walls Regional Hospital 

Internships offered at select facilities 
within Texas Health Resources. 
Contact us today for more details! 
JobsTHR.com 
1 800 749 6877 TEXAS HEALTH RESOURCES 

R 
The power of one. The strength of many. 

HARRIS METHODIST 
HosHT'y^ 

A ARLINGTON 
^yv MEMORMI. HOSPITAL 

Presbyterian 
Healthcare System 

Texas Health Resources is an equal opportunity employer that values and celebrates diversity 
at all levels of our organization. EOE/AA/M/F/DA'̂  

http://JobsTHR.com


PHARMACIST 
CAREER ALERT 

The cure for the common career 
Wmi 

Think about why you went into pharmacy. Now think about how you can really live out that passion. Whatever your 

ambition, there is a role — and a future — for you at Caremark. 

Caremark is a Fortune 75 company dedicated to improving the lives of millions of Americans. As one of the nation's largest 

pharmacy benefit managers, we serve leading corporations, insurance companies, unions, government agencies, and 

managed care organizations. 

As we continue to grow our market share and diversify our products, we promise a dynamic, stable work environment with 

real opportunities — in a number of areas, including; 

Client Support • Patient Contact • Physician Contact 
• Writing & Research • Dispensing • Management 

Rediscover your enthusiasm for pharmacy and join a company that empowers you to succeed. 

Benefits 

We offer a competitive benefits package that includes the fol lowing: 

• Company-subsidized medical, dental, and prescription coverage 

• Flex spending accounts 

• 401 (k) retirement savings plan 

• Employee stock purchase program 

• Generous PTO and holiday time 

• Comprehensive continuous education 

• Tenure recognition 

• Parental leave program 

• Disability and AD&D insurance 

• Supplemental medical coverage 

Locations 

HEADQUARTERS: 

MAIL SERVICE PHARMACIES: 

SPECIALTY PHARMACIES: 

Nashville, TN 

Ft. Worth and San Antonio, TX; Birmingham, AL; Ft. Lauderdale, FL; 

Mount Prospect, IL; Phoenix, AZ; Wilkes-Barre, PA 

Dallas and Richardson, TX 

Learn more about Caremark and apply online by visiting: 

www.caremark.com/careers 

An Equal Oppor tun i t y and A f f i rmat ive Ac t ion Employer M/F/DA/ 

CAREMARK 
It all starts unth care^ ^ 
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CONNER 

STEEL 

'PRODUCTS Ltd. 
^ 

Aubrey R. "Butch" Conner 
President/CEO 

P.O. Box 3287 
San Angelo, TX 76902 
Phone: 325-655-8225 
Fax:325-658-1394 
Cell: 325-374-4007 

E-mail: 
aubreyr@connersteelproducts.com 

Higginbotham Bros & Co. LTD 

Sening TexcUis Since 1881 
H B C 

Higgnbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Aliilene«Abernathy*Albany*BigSPring*Breckenridge 
BrownfielilaColorado City«Denuer City*Dimmin»Eardi 

Eastland«FortDavis«Hereford«ldalou«Lamesa«Leuelland 
Liniefield*MerkeUMorton*Muleshoe«Post«Ralls*Rotan 

Seagraves*Snyder«Stamford«Stanton*Sweetwater*Talioka 

Higginbotham's 
Balllnger«Brady«Brownwood«Comanclier«Cross Plains 

Bulilin«Gaiesville«GlenRose*Hamil!on*Menard 
Steplienville«Wlnters*Wolfe City 

BIG TIN BARN 
Conroe«Bitioll*Liifklii«Pineland 

Paint • Lumber • Hardware • Tools 

www.higginbothams.com 

Cof(^^ata^aC/o/t^ 7eoA^ (^^ac(aate^/ 

Follow The Red Raiders No Matter 
Where Your Degree Takes You 

An Uncommon Value 

ILuBBocK AVALANCHE-JQURNALI 
Call 1-800-692-4021 To Subscribe 

PACOFiOWLl 
Commercial Cattle Feeders 

P.O. Box 956. Friona, Texas 79035 
(806) 265-3281 

Catering 
FINS & HENS 

744-0400 
1-800-962-1035 

5101 Ave. Q Lubbock, TX 79412 

Congratulations 
Graduates! 

1612 Ave. G 
P.O. 60x1858 

Lubbock, TX 79408 
Ph: 1-806-762-5251 

Fax:1-806-744-0197 
wvw.barrettsautomotive.com 

Best Wishes to the Texas Tech Grads 
from H offpauir Auto 

Trinity Forest Industries, Inc. 
j B Salutes the 2006 

^^Jjmi^A Graduates! 
I "^^Ptt 205 West Hurst Blvd. 
% m ^ H P J H Hurst, Texas 76053 

^ • r j ^ Tel. 817-268-2441 
^ ^ * Fax 817-268-2163 

www.trinityforest.com 

Lee Hoffpauir Inc. 
2301 Highway 281 North 
Marble Falls, TX 78654 
Phone(830)693-2777 
Fax 830-693-5618 www.lhauto.com 

Lcc Hoffpauir Inc. 
Used Car Superstore 
Highway 281 South 

Burnet, TX 
Toll Free: (888) 451-2777 

Phone:(512)7.56-2777 
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Unmo 

A 
Abbe, Kelsey 265,302 
Acosta, Alexis 165,338 
Adair, Andy 338 
Adamcik, Tiffani 269,328 
Adams, Ashley 338 
Adams, Brooke 318 
Adams, Kaka 258,302 
Adelman, Valerie 338 
Administration 282 
African Student Association 

62 
Agnew, Cindy 276, 328 
Agriculture Council 164 
Ahem, Josh 15 
Akram, Mujahid 292 
Alayyan, Sudqi 292 
Albanese, Christina 258,318 
Albracht, Sara 269,318 
Alcins, Erin 169 
Aldred, Mark 338 
Alexander, Chad 25 
Alexander, Craig 170 
Alexander, Lindsay 237,318 
Alexander, Rachel 302 
Alford, Aryn 318 
Allee, Sheila 55,57 
Allen, Cathy 282 
Allen, Edward 292 
Allen, Elizabeth 86 
Allen, Kaley 276,318 
Allen, Linda 292 
Allen, Michael 178 
Allen, Randy 292 
Alley, Amanda 142 
Allison, Jayme 302 
Allred, Taylor 254 
Alpha Chi Omega 222 
Alpha Delta Pi 226 
Alpha Phi 230 
Amendola, Danny 104,108, 

110,160,161 
Amerson, Ryan 338 
Amis, Lara 338,393 
Amor, Cherif 87 
Anderes, Thomas 283,285 
Anders, Larry K. 284 
Anderson, Brynn 141 
Anderson, Edward 292 
Anderson, Heather 247, 338 
Anderson, Jessica 302 
Anderson, Lane 292 

Anderson, Stephanie 285 
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Andrews, Chad 143 
Andrews, Jeana 338 
Anton, Corinne 259 
Antonini, Elizabeth 237,328 
Araujo, Gloria 76 
Arevalo, April 101 
Arias, Maria 301 
Arino, Brandon 302 
Arizpe, Taylor 328 
Armendariz, Hector 186 
Armstrong, Jenny 318 
Arnold, Alex 302 
Arnold, Emilly 265,318 
Ash, Jessica 302 
Ashmore, Richmond 88 
Asker, Jamal 87 
Askins, Trista 258,338 
Association for Women in 

Communication 165 
Atkins, Angela 276, 302 
Atkins, Ashton 228, 302 
Atkinson, Blair 301 
Atwood, Ross 240 
Auld, Dick 289 
Autry, Kathleen 338 
Avalos, Amber 338 
Aycock, Wendall 291 

B 
Bacon, Andrea 258,328 
Badilo, Chrissie 302 
Baeza, Raymond 76 
Bagley, Stephanie 328 
Bailey, Julianne 269,318 
Bailey, Michael 328 
Baker, Derek 292 
Baker, Matt 289,292 
Balch, Allison 301 
Baldwin, Brad 78 
Ball, Clinton 318 
Ballou, Brandi 63 
Bane, Chelsie 276,328 
Banovic, Alex 302 
Barajas, Alejandro 167 
Barbosa, Nicole 249, 300,328, 

392 
Barclay, Lindsay 338 
Barela, Freddie 234 
Barger, Courtney 172 
Barhost, Alan 292 
Barnard, Roger 292 
Barnes, Ashley 276,302,338 
Barnes, Katie 218 
Barnes, Megan 338 
Barnett, Candice 222, 224, 337 
Barney, Elizabeth 78 
Barton, Jamie 197,302 
Bartsch, Richard 292 
Baseball 146 
Basinger, Greg 318 
Bass, Courtney 249, 302 

Bass, Mitch 179 
Bates, Lauren 328 
Batista, Desiree 121,122 
Baty, Jacqueline 302 
Baucum, Emily 205 
Baughman, Brooke 132 
Baumbach, Jamie 338 
Bayliss, Blair 302 
Bearden, Danielle 338 
Beasley, Marcie 282 
Beason, Alison 228,328 
Beaudin, Kelsey 236, 237, 328 
Beck, Allyson 302 
Bedrova, Andreas 77 
Beh, Han Zhuang 200, 207 
Behan, Francis 302 
Behnke, Joseph 63 
Bell, Courtney 265,318 
Bell, Gary 287,292 
Bell, Jennifer 338 
Bell, Seth 318 
Belle, Lorrainia 204 
Bellomy, Brooke 237, 302 
Bench, Johnny 146 
Bennett, Dusti 338 
Bennett, Sam 286 
Bennett, Stephanie 228, 302 
Berg, Jordan 292 
Berge, Lars 339 
Berger, Irene 339 
Bermudez, Stephen 166 

Bert, Norman 292 
Bertrand, Lauren 269, 328 
Bessner, Christopher 339 
Beta Theta Pi 234 
Betts, Christopher 339 
Beyer, Gerry 292 
Bezner, Chelsy 269, 302 
Biel, David 80 
Bigham, Brandon 339 
Billings, Brad 57,339 
Billingsley, Kerry 285 
Billingsley, Natalie 265,328 
Billmoria, Shanti 292 
Bills, Bruce 98 
Binick, Michael 339 
Bishop, Emily 318 
Bishop, Erin 65,265,302 
Black, Christopher 292 
Black, Courtney 169 
Black, Robert 284 
Black, Shauna 96 
Blackford, Lauren 269, 328,391 
Blair, Ashley 262, 328 
Blair, Matt 318 
Blanchard, Heather 93 
Blanchard, Katy 97 
Blankenship, Krystal 339,392 
Blassingame, Melissa 171 
Blatt, Nick 241,328 
Bledsoe/Sneed Residence 

Hall 190 
Block & Bridle 166 
Bloodworth, David 58 
Blowey, Josh 83 
Blum, Shane 292 

Boal, Kim 292 
Board, Catherine 228,328 
Bobbitt, Lee 265, 302 
Bolch, Kambra 288 
Boldon, Lauren 301 
Boles, Marshall 300,339 
Bolls, Glenys 318 
Booker, Albert 142 
Booker, Ashley 303 
Boone, Melissa 222 
Boozikee, Ross 339 
Borchardt, Rebecca 180,318 
Borelli, John 292 
Boriack, Meagan 328 
Born, Angela 301 
Borrelli, John 291 
Borski, Nicholas 303 
Borst, Walter 292 
Botkin, Kaitlan 258,318 
Bowdre, Kristen 303 
Bowers, Jennifer 150 
Bowlin, Ryan 328 
Box, Larissa 185 
Boyce, Whitney 303 
Boyd, Seth 339 
Bradham, Carolyn 260 
Bradley, Jessica 69 
Bradley, Loretta 292 
Bradley, Robert 292 
Brame, Rebecca 303 
Brammer, Stephanie 300 
Brandenberger, Brian 339 
Brandon, Lee 339 
Bredson, Jon 289,292 
Breler, Michael 139 
Bremer, Ronald 292 
Brewer, Diana 339 
Brewer, Kaylie 236, 237,328 
Brewton, Whitney 318 
Bridges, Adrienne 269,318 
Brimlow, Ricky 303 
Brink, James 284 
Brinkley, Sylvester 109,110 
Britten, Kimberly 265,318 
Britton, Carlton 292 
Broadnax, Allison 265,318 
Broadnax, Meagan 265, 339 
Brock, Bill 49 
Brock, Kelsey 237,318 
Brockman, Leslie 275,276, 328 
Brooks, Analisa 268, 269, 328 
Broussard, Anna 328 
Broussard, Mary Ellen 328 
Brown, Amanda 228, 339 
Brown, Brittany 262 
Brown, Cody 209 
Brown, Dave 118,119 
Brown, Elizabeth 300 
Brown, Kim 269, 329 
Brown, Leslie 269,318 
Brown, Mackenzie 303 
Brown, Sarah 228,318 
Brown, Zinn 339 
Brownfield, Jill 209 
Browning, Tara 137 
Browning, Trevor 253 



Browr, Adam 171 
Bruce, Jennifer 68 
Brumbaugh, Greg 303 
Brunjes, Jim 282 
Bruse, Jennifer 329 
Buchanan, Kelly 68, 99, 234, 268 
Buchanan, Margaret 237,319 
Buchanan, Tracy 303 
Buchheit, Steve 292 
Budziszewski, Jaclyn 88 
Buell, Carly 265, 303 
Buell, Ryan 265,303 
Bujol, Sarah 195,211 
Bullock, Reid 319 
Burch, Staci 265,319 
Burchell, Londi 303 
Burden, Erika 303 
Burgess, Brittany 339 
Burgins, Justin 98 
Burkett, Brittany 224,303 
Burkett, Randy 292 
Burkhalter, James 286 
Burkhard, Jonathan 339 
Burkhard, Sara 319 
Burkholder, Ellee 265,303 
Burns, Dan 234 
Burns, Kellie 231,303 
Burris, Scott 292 
Burrus, Ashley 247, 339 
Busby, Dean 292 
Busby, Margaret 340 
Bush, Andrew 191 
Bustillos, Jenny 78 
Bustillos, Liana 184 
Butler, Adrian 340 
Butler, Candice 237,329 
Butler, Richard 282 
Byrd, Brittany 329 
Byrd, Jeffrey 340 
Byrd, Zacharey 303 

c 
Cadra, Kirsten 340 
Caillet, Jewel 231,303 
Cain, Peyton 303 
Calaway, Michael 340 
Caldera, Yvonne 292 
Calkins, Heather 256, 258, 329 
Callender, Joey 148 
Cambell, Pat 282 
Camero, Carrie 247,319 
Cameron, Lindsay 301 
Cammack, Heather 301,340 
Campana, Jesse 231,303 
Campbell, Jobeth 265,319 
Campbell, William 340 
Canales, Christine 340 
Cancio, Kelli 249,303 
Canley, Nikki 84 
Cano, Monica 265,319 

Cantwell, Brett 319 
Capps, Brian 146,148 
Capshaw, Kelly 228,303 
Cardenas, Tori 303 
Carey, Leanna 269,319 
Cargle, Jessica 319 
Caron, Haley 231,303 
Carpenter, Donnie 89 
Carpenter/Wells Residence 

Hall 193 
Carrera, Priscilla 224,319 
Carrier, Rachael 319 
Carroll, Katy 329 
Carruthers, Jonathan 199 
Carter, Christopher 303 
Carter, Courtney 300 
Carter, Daniel 340 
Carter, Reece 21 
Carthel, Brittani 215 
Casadonte, Dominick 167,289, 

292 
Casey, Courtney 247, 329 
Cash, Matthew 340 
Cashman, Ryann 231,340 
Cason, Alex 258,329 
Cassidy, Rachel 276, 302, 304 
Castillo, Adelaide 258,329 
Caston, John 329 
Caswell, Jessica 191,200 
Catholic Student Association 

63 
Cavender, Nathaniel 340 
Cayton, Rickie 340 
Cazzelle, Cameron 301 
Ceballos, Angelica 219 
Ceballos, Edwina 340 
Cedford, Craig 81 
Cepica, Marvin J. 287,292 
Chain, Robert 340 
Chain, Sarah 340 
Chambers, Althea 142 
Chambless, Elizabeth 276,319 
Chancellor, Laura 276, 340 
Chang, Heather 265,319 
Chapman, Mariann 236,237, 

340 
Charlebois, Amy 122,123 
Chastain, Allison 237, 302, 304 
Chavarria, Alyson 276,319 
Chavarria, Natalie 302,304 
Chavez, Melissa 12 
Chavira, Amanda 173 
Cheatham, Kate 269,319 
Cheerleaders 158 
Chelimo, Kevin 145 
Chemakwila, Violet 145 
Chemistry Graduate Student 

Association 167 
Chen, Xinzhong 293 
Chesser, Ron 178 
Chessmore, Lindsay 231,302, 

304 
Childers, Brian 302, 304 
Childress, Jan 286 
Chitwood, Aubrey Kendall 237, 

319 

Chitwood/Weymouth/ 
Coleman Residence Halls 196 
Chizinski, Peter 301 
Chi Omega 236 
Chi Psi 240 
Chi Rho 64 
Choban, Kendall 269,319 
Choudhury, Mohammad 302, 

304 
Christian, Micah 268,269,302, 

304 
Christiansen, Peder 289, 293 
Christie, Courtney 265, 302, 304 
Christoffel, Fred 289, 293 
Christopher, Randal Kyle 340 
Chukwukelu, Vince 319 
Church, Erika 319 
Cirigliano, Lauren 222 
Clabern, Kasey 301 
Clancy, Donald 288,293 
Clanton, Kelly 231,302,304 
Clark, Alison 340 
Clark, Beth Ann 75 
Clark, Emily 174 
Clark, Georgia 171 
Clark, Greg 166,175 
Clark, Jennifer 249,319 
Clark, Jonathan 301 
Clay, Jessica 164 
Clevenger, Bryan 301 
Clines, Jenny 258,329 
Clingan, Kevin 251 
Clinton, James 293 
Cloninger, Kathleen 249, 302, 

304 
Coats, Sequoyah 302,304 
Cobianco IV, Christopher 341 
Cochlin, Dustin 302,304 
Cochran, Clarke 293 
Cole, Samantha 341 
Coleman, Christi 258,319 
Coleman, Michael 329 
Colleges Against Cancer 65 
Collie, Nathan 293 
Collier, Christin 269,302,304 
Collier, Jordan 301 
Collins, Jesse 166,175 
Collins, Megan 265,329 
Collins, Ryan 301 
Colman, Candace 265,319 
Colwell, John 329 
Cometti, Brandon 319 
Conboy, Joseph 291 
Cone, Cassandra 262, 329 
Conner, Colton 302,304 
Connolly, Erin 265, 302, 304 
Connor, Leslie 319 
Connor, Tracy 265,341 
Conover, W.J. 293 
Constanzo, Daniel 329 
Converse, Alyson 224, 329 
Conway, Christina 265, 302, 304 
Cook, Ashley 269,318,320 
Cook, Elizabeth 237 302, 304 
Cook, Hailey 237 302,304 
Cook, Lauren 302,304 

Cooke, Daniel 289, 293 
Cooksey, Stephanie 258, 302, 

304 
Coombes, Travis 226 
Coomes, Morgan 86 
Coon, Hanna 269,318,320 
Cooper, John 318,320 
Cooper, Kathryn 276,341 
Cooper, Regan 329 
Cooper, Sean 32 
Cooper, Trina 265,329 
Cope, Nikki 247 318,320 
Copeland, Brett 318,320 
Corbett, Stephen 293 
Cordero, Amanda 302, 304 
Cornish, Zachary 198 
Cortez, Alexandra 228,318,320 
Cosby, Julie 258,302,304 
Cosby, Kay 258,301,341 
Cosgrove, Wade 241 
Cotham, Todd 31 
Cotten, Claire 247,329 
Cotten, Jeffrey 341 
Couch, Eric 287 
Cowan, Avery 265,341 
Cowart, Michael 341 
Cowling, Clay 302,304 
Cowling, Cole 302,304 
Cox, Brett 24 
Craft, Lindsey 184,341 
Cravens, Courtney 262,318,320 
Cravens, Sydney 293 
Crawford, Erin 150 
Crites, Robert 318,320 
Crockett, Meagan 265, 329 
Crosby, Debra 301 
Cross, Whitney 93 
Crosscountry 144 
Crow, Annie 265,318,320 
Crowley, Rachel 302,304 
Cuevas, Sam 77 
Culley, Brenna 237, 303, 305 
Culver, Brittney 276, 303, 305 
Gumming, Melissa 303,305 
Cummins, Carissa 341 
Cunningham,Theresa 231,341 
Curl, Sheila 288 
Curry, Kristy 49 
Curry, Zane 293 
Curtis, Emily 12,99 
Cusack, Georgia 269,329 
Cyree, Ken 293 
Cyrek, Candace 276, 329 

D 
Dagar, Raymond 318,320 
Daggett, Dub 329 
Daggett, Ryan 171,341 
Daghistany, Ann 293 
Dale, Sarah 231,303,305 
Daley, Vanessa 52, 53 
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Dallesasse, Ryan 318,320 
Daniel, Jay 43,96 
Daniel, Kelly 222 
Daniel, Sarah 329 
Darden, Laura 269,341 
Daresh, Bridget 301 
Darling, Amy 249, 303, 305 
Darling, Jason 80 
Darnell, Devin 330 
Darwin, Margaux 269,318,320 
Darwish, Mukaddes 293 
Datta, Sanjana 66 
Davenport, Kiley 303, 305 
Daves, Clark 243 
David, Christopher 341 
Davidson, Carri 276,341 
Davidson, Meghan 269, 303, 

305 
Davies, Megan 198 
Davinic, Marko 181 
Davis, Cailey 265,330 
Davis, Danee 209, 276, 303, 305 
Davis, Greg 253 
Davis, Jamie 237,303,305 
Davis, John 293 
Davis, Kayla 330 
Davis, Kimmie 125 
Davis, Lacy 341 
Davis, LaToya 132,133 
Davis, Lindsay 341 
Davis, Michelle 249,318,320 
Davis, Tosha 237,330 
Dawkins, Josh 303,305 
Dawley, John 341 
Dawson, Keyunta 109 
Dayawansa, Wijesuriya 293 
Dean, Bill 293 
Decker, Gary 341 
Decker, James 293 
Deckert, Greg 342 
De La Torre, Matthew 76 
Deleon,Cora 180 
Delgado, Amanda 301,342 
Delgado, Matthew 301 
DeLoss, Heather 203 
Delta Chi 241 
Delta Delta Delta 244 
Delta Gamma 248 
Delta Sigma Pi 251 
Delta Tau Delta 252 
Demarais, Natalie 303, 305 
Denney, Meghan 228, 303, 305 
Denny, Liz 269, 330 
Densmore, Llewellyn 293 
Dent, Karl 293 

Derosso, Kathryn 224, 303, 305 
Deslippe, Richard 293 
Desrosiers, Ray 293 
Destefano, Bridget 237, 303, 

305 
Detrixhe, Richelle 303, 305 
De Leon, Stephanie 341 
Diaz, Asia 145 
Dickey, Jennifer 342 
Diehm, Michelle 276, 342 
Dierschke, Brooke 226, 228, 
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318,320 
Dilger, Katie 224,303, 305 
Dillie, Megan 228,303,305 
Dini, Michael 293 
Dix, Benita 84 
Dixon, McKinner 109,115 
Dodd,Tim 288,293 
Doddridge, Kyla 199 
Dodds, Jennifer 86 
Doi, Laura 209 
Dominey, Ashley 318,320 
Dominguez, Lindsaye 269, 318, 

320 
Dorman, Kris 330 
Dorris, Robert 330 
Dorrity, Clayton 213 
Dotray, Peter 293 
Double T Fencing 154 
Douglas, Amy 342 
Douglas, Brandon 109 
Dowell, Dwayne 293 
Downey, Rebecca 191,318,320 
Doyle, Rees 265, 303, 305 
Doyle, Thomas 287 
Dozier, Devin 303, 305 
Dozier, Jenna 269,330 
Dr. Brock's Pre-Vet Society 

169 
Dragga, Nick 191,199 
Drennan, Kristi 231,303,305 
Dresser, Andrew 141 
Driskill, David 288, 293 
Drusch, Nicole 231,303,305 
DuBois, Megan 275, 276, 342 
Dubose, Lacee 231,303,305 
Dudley, Shayna 276,303,305 
Duer, Torrie 276,330 
Duerr, Elizabeth 303,305 
Dueser, F. Scott 284 
Duff, John Bradley 303,305 
Duggan,Sean 286 
Duke,Tenneille 216,306 
Dukes,William 293 
Dunaway, Justin 330 
Duncan, Geoffrey 306 
Duncan, Jazsmine 306 
Dunlap, Jessica 224,330 
Dunne, Patrick 293 
Dunning, Kristin 265,318,320 
Dunson, Joel 306 
Durrett, John 293 
Durrett, Robin 224,306 
Duru, Cigdem 136,137 
Dworsky, Katie 265,318,320 
Dyal, Donald 287 
Dyer, Allison 269,342 
Dyer, Nick 66 

Eburi-Losoha, Simeon 62 
Edge, Erin 276,318,320 
Edgemon, Jonathon 66 
Edson, Gary 287 
Edwards, Samuel 330 
Edwards, Stephanie 249, 330 
Ehlers, Christopher 342 
Ehrlich, Emily 258,342 
Eibeck, Pamela 287, 293 
Ekwaro-Osire, Stephen 293 
Elchelberger, Elizabeth 249, 306 
Elder, Daniel 82 
Elder, Gina 82 
Elder, Marcus 83 
Elkins, Greg 286 
Ellette, Jessica 228, 330 
Ellicott, Michael 282 
Elliott, Elizabeth 258,318,320 
Ellis, Amanda 237,342 
Ellis, Ashley 237,318,320 
Ellis,Tera 276,306 
Elola, Idoia 293 
Enciso, James 306 
Enderson, Tiffany 286 
Eng,Sothy 184 
Engelhardt, Joseph 80,342 
Engineering Ambassadors 

170 
Equestrian Team 156 
Eriekson, Kristen 17 
Ernes, David 293 
Ernst, Ross 66 
Ertas, Atila 293 
Espino, Albert 82 
Espinosa, Hillary 265,306 
Esquivel, Priscilla 125 
Estes, Jessica 89,342 
Estes, Jon 24 
Estrada, Alyssa 179 
Estreicher, Steffan 294 
Ethridge, Don 294 
Evans, Drew 148 
Evans, Jaclyn 260 
Evans, Keni 25 
Evans, Meredith 306 
Evatt, Jessica 276,306 
Ewton, James 342 
Exparza, Ashley 228,318,320 

F 

E 
Eady, Ryan 243 
Ebaugh, Emily 269,318,320 

Fabry, Teddy 253 
Fahle, Jordan 224,306 
Farish, Sarah 231,330 
Farmhouse 253 
Farris, Brittany 64,176 
Fashion Board 68 
FatIa, Preston 318,320 
Faucher, Kathryn 86 
Fedler, Clifford 294 
Felan, Lisa 306 
Felderhoff, Amanda 301 

Felton, Quintin 66 

Ferguson, Ralph 291 

Ferrell, Stephanie 306 

Fielden, Ivy 237, 342 

Filani, Joel 104,110,111 

Filson, Patrick 170 

Finance Association 171 

Finney, Megan 301 

Fischer, Judith 294 

Fish, Ernest 289,294 

Fisher, Emily 248 

Fisher, Kayla 342 

Fisher, Zach 241 

Flanagan, Erin 88, 342 

Flanagan, Kristen 306 

Flannary, Will 191 

Fleming, Brandi 342 

Fletcher, Flynn 269,342 

Fletcher, Kay 291 

Fletcher, Leslie 269,330 

Flick, Matt 209,342 

Flinchum, Heather 330 

Floren, Oscar 141 

Flores, Christina 231,306 

Floyd, Emily 265,319,321 

Fluker, Bryce 319,321 

Fogle, Whitney 265,319,321 

Folsom, Gardner 276,342 

Football 108 

Forburger, Dawn 301 

Ford, Eric 272, 343 

Ford, Heather 258,306 

Ford, Madison 306 

Ford, Meredith 276, 330 

Forney, Angela 209 

Fortune, Jeff 83 

Foster, Hayley 330 

Foster, Jaime 200 

Foster, Jerod 31,164 

Foster, Wes 241 

Foust, Hannah 207 

Fowler, Jessica 306 

Fowler, Matt 70, 330 

Foyle, Mark 306 

Francis, Rick 284 

Fraze, Steve 294 

Frazee, Kirsten 306 

Frazho, Christopher 94, 95 

Frazier, Erika 228, 306 

Freeman, Robert 294 

Frentz, Brandon 306 

Fricks, Lauren 125 

Frisbie, Thomas 306 

Fry, Ingrid 294 

Fuentes, Nicole 306 

Fullarton, Erin 231,319,32; 

Fults, Kristi 231,307 

Furlow, Sarah 265,319,32' 

Furr, Natalie 159 

Fuston, Danielle 307 



G 
Gabbert, Elizabeth 27 
Gage, Andrea 231,330 
Gaither, Amanda 169 
Gallagher, Amanda 165 
Galloway, Samantha 249, 307 
Gamez, Joseph 343 
Gammage, Allison 265,319,321 
Gamma Beta Phi 172 
Ganett, Blake 215 
Garcia, Angela 307 
Garcia, Chris 253 
Garcia, Kristen 228,343 
Gardner, Katie 265, 307 
Garner, Liza 228, 343 
Garrett, Sarah 210 
Garza, Christina 197 
Garza, Edward 307 
Gaspard, Julianne 319,321 
Gates, Lauren 265,319,321 
Gauthier, Danielle 237,343 
Gee, Jarrod 343 
Gehring, Lauren 265,319,321 
Geistweidt, Sara 247, 343 
Geistweidt, Sherry 265, 307 
Gentry, Elaine Rene 294 
Gentry, Randall 343 
George, Meghan 258,330 
Gepford, Anne 165,228,330 
Gerber, Holly 343 
Gernand, Davia Ann 343 
Gerrish, John 330 
Gerrish, Michael 330 
Gerrish, Nancy 231,331 
Gibbins, Amy 301 
Gilbert, Laura 275, 276, 307 
Gildersleeve, Jodie 301,343 
Giles, Tracy 198,319,321 
Gill, Emily 265,331 
Gill, Megan 276,307 
Gilliam, Kati 31 
Gilliam, Kyle 164 
Gilliland, Ashley 158 
Gillum, Emily 247,319,321 
Gillum, Paige 237,307 
Gilmore, Karissa 331 
Gilmore, Russell 307 
Gilreath, Tanner 307 
Ginn, Vance 343 
Giustino, Steven 307 
Glavash, Zach 142 
Glazner, Tori 343 
Glick,Art 54 
Glover, Andrew 307 
Goebel, Paul 289, 294 
Goettsch, Jaris 265,307 
Goetz, Mallory 249,307 
Goggans, Taylor 276,343 
Goh, Bee-Yan 294 
Goh, Ben 294 

Goin'Band From Raiderland 
71 

Gold, Chris 140 
Golf 140 
Gollihugh, Brenee 68 
Gomez, Janelle 319,321 
Gommel, Matt 319,321 
Gonzales, Danielle 224,319,321 
Gonzales, Julio 210 
Gonzales, Melissa 331 
Gonzales, Naomi 343 
Gooch, Kelly 331,393 
Good, Jenny 219 
Gordon, Amanda 170 
Gordon Residence Hall 199 
Gorman, Kaycee 237,307 
Gossett, Randalynn 231,343 
Gottschalk, Laura 104,161 
Graham, Katherine Ann 294 
Grannan, Matthew 343 
Grant, Erin 106,107,135 
Gravens, Josh 205 
Graves, Chet 343 
Gravois, Joy Nicole 300 
Gray, Emily 228,331 
Gray, Erica 258,307 
Grayson, Shelly 72 
Green, Ashley 193,216 
Green, Bobby 294 
Green, Elizabeth 231,319,321 
Green,Joshua 194 
Greene, Steven 294 
Greenfield, Chad 34, 35,45, 90, 

96, 343 
Greenfield, Kayli 307 
Gregory, James M. 294 
Gres, Margaret 307 
Greszles, Brian 307 
Griffin, Casey 269,319,321 
Griffin, Emily 237,319,321 
Griffin, Mark 284 
Griffith, Ashley 265,319,321 
Griffith, Megan 237,319,321 
Grimm, Lara Kirstin 237,319, 

321 
Gring, Mark 294 
Grinnell, Amy 68,331 
Grisham, Tim 307 
Groenteman, Lauren 266,331 
Groesbeck, Ryon 319,321 
Groman, Elizabeth 249,319,321 
Grommell, Matt 201 
Gross, Zachary 307 
Grossman, Jacci 249,319,321 
Grube, Allison 228,331 
Gunter, Sally 237,343 
Gutierrez, Rafael 344 
Guven, Necip 294 
Gygax, Monica 307 

H 
Haas, Allison 266,331 
Hackney, Matthew 307 

Haffey, Amber 300 
Haigler, Candace 294 
Hake, Amanda 64 
Hale, Gloria 285 
Hale, Meghan 224,331 
Haley, Brooke 230,231,344 
Haley, Hatsie 269, 308 
Hall, Caroline 308 
Hall, Elizabeth 284 
Hall, Emily 228,344 
Hall, Grant 294 
Hall, Maren 99 
Hall, Meg 172,237,319,321 
Hall, Patrice 344 
Hall, Sara Beth 258, 344 
Hamby, Travis 344 
Hames, Jerry 210 
Hamilton, Katie 74 
Hammat, Jennifer 286 
Han,Seon 294 
Hancock, Jordan 308 
Hand, Holley 247 331 
Handley, Heather 268,270,308 
Haney, Eileen 249,319,321 
Hannan, Andy 253 
Harden, Amanda 231,331 
Hardin, Holland 266,308 
Harding, Weston 65 
Hardy, Daniel 331 
HardyJr., Michael 344 
Hargis, Kristina 331 
Harkey, Amanda 228,331 
Harless, Kameron 308 
Harlow, Katharine 171 
Harman, Kate 322 
Harmon, Casey 70 
Harp, Dennis 294 
Harp, Shelley 294 
Harrell, Graham 108,109 
Harrell, Meghan 270,331 
Harrell, Xavier 344 
Harrington, Dayanne 308 
Harris, Amber 331 
Harris, Evan 344 
Harris, Kathleen 287 
Harris, Lindsay 231, 331 
Harris, Madelaine 270,322 
Harris, Shawon 142,143 
Harris, Steve 288, 294 
Harrison, Henry 243 
Hart, Jamelyn 331 
Hart, Sharen 165 
Hart, Sybil 288 
Harter, Stephanie 294 
Hartmeister, Fred 288,289,294 
Harwell, Lindsey 184 
Hashemi, Javad 294 
Hatfield, Lynn 289,294 
Hauck, Julie 150,301 
Hawkins Jr., George W. 308 
Hay, Jennifer 308 
Hayden, Ashley 195 
Hays, Daren 146 
Hays, Larry 146 
Hazlewood, Erin 237,331 
Hazlewood, George 344 

Head, Alyssa 168 
Health, Excercise & Sport 

Sciences Club 173 
Hearne, Colby 308 
Heath, Kymberly 237,308 
Hefferly, Patrick 94 
Hein, Scott 294 
Heintz-Wyatt, Caryl 288 
Heinze, Lloyd 294 
Held, Tabitha 258,344 
Hellen, Ashley 231,322 
Hellman, J.M. 294 
Helms, Rachel 344 
Henderson, Kelley 228, 308 
Henderson, Taurean 40,108, 

109,110,111,116,117 
Henningsen, Farrahn 308 
Henrichsen, Stephanie 228,308 
Henry, Eric 308 
Henry, Meredith 238,331 
Henry, Robert 288 
Hermis, Brian 344 
Hernandez, Loren 331 
Herr, Tanis 276,344 
Herrera, Nerissa 331 
Herrin, April 231,344 
Hershberger, James 344 
Hershey, Marcus 322 
Hershey, Matthew 322 
Hess, Brooke 231,344 
Hetherington, Amanda 270,331 
Hetrick, Emily 222 
Hetrick, Samuel 344 
Hewitt, Alexandra 278 
Hi-Tech Fashion Club 174 
Hicks, Erin 266, 332 
Hicks, Holly 121 
Hicks, Jarrett 109,111,115 
Higgins, Melissa 238,322 
High, Brittany 301 
Hight, Kimberly 300,344 
Hightower, Ashley 266, 332 
Hightower, Holly 238, 332 
Hightower, Lauren 166,344 
High Riders 74 
Hilario, Christina 345 
Hill, Alix 268 
Hill, Brittany 270, 308 
Hill, Glenn 288 
Hill, Michael 345 
Hillman, Candace 17 
Hinkson, Kathryn 45 
Hinojosa, Amanda 170 
Hinojosa, Denise 345 
Hinojosa, Max 283,285 
Hinton, Brian 345 
Hinton, Kevin 345 
Hispanic Student Society 76 
Hodge, Andrew 332 
Hodges, Cody 108,109,110, 

111,115,119 
Hodgins, James 301 
Hoefer, James 308 
Hoffman, Charlotte 238, 308 
Hoffman, Gordon 56, 57 
Hoffman, Guy 212 
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Hoffman, Kimberly 300 
Hoffmeister, Tyler 15 
Hogue,Chad 95 
Holder, Lane 266, 308 
Holland, Jake 268 
Holland, Ryan 345 
Holley, Cynthia 176 
Hollomon, Mark 322 
Holmes, Christina 270,308 
Holt, Kelsey 238, 322 
Holton, Kellie 300,345 
Homecoming Association 99 
Hoo, Karlene 288, 294 
Hood, Jacie 207 
Hooper, Kathryn 301 
Hoover, Linda 287 
Hopper, Cassie 249, 345 
Hopper, Norman 288,294 
Horn/Knapp Residence Halls 

202 
Howard, Raven 231,308 
Howe, Bryan 322 
Howell, Alicia 249,308 
Howell, Roy 294 
Hoying, Lauren 266, 322 
Hubbard, Ben 241 
Hubbard, Sharisse 100,332,392 
Hudler, Chris 114 
Hudson, Jerry 287,294 
Huff, Chris 254 
Huff, Derek 172 
Huffman, Antonio 108,110, 

115,119 
Huffman, Hilary 276, 308 
Huffman, Lauren 266, 322 
Huffman, Lynn 289, 294 
Huffman, Walter B. 291 
Huggard, Valerie 181 
Hughes, Brecklyn 238, 322 
Hulen/Clement 

Residence Halls 205 
Humphrey, Lindsey 244 
Hunt, James 295 
Hunter, Annaleis 308 
Hunter, Erin 137 
Huntoon, Megan 224 
Huntsberry, Laquinti 332 
Hurdt, Jessica 258,332 
Hurst, Mary Jane 288,295 
Hurt, Baylie 96, 244 
Hussain, Amanda 345 
Hutchison, Jennifer 270,322 

Irons, Abbye 266,309 
Irwin, Jonathan 243 
Isom, Ember 332 
Isom, KarIa 270,332 

Idesman, Alexander 295 
Idicula, Winslo 345 
litis, Jamie 172,332 
Impact Tech 78 
Indiana Avenue College 

Ministry 79 
Ireton, Matthew 308 
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J 
Jackson, Jay 127 
Jackson, Tiffany 228,309 
Jacobs, Catherine 168 
Jaddo, Lahib 295 
James, Darryl 295 
Janssen, Erin 64 
Jarrell, Joanna 276,345 
Jarvis, Jonathan 309 
Jayawickrama, Priyantha 295 
Jencik, Michael 95,322 
Jenkins, Phillip 309 
Jewell, Madeline 247,322 
Johnson, Anna 270,322 
Johnson, Ashley 228,309 
Johnson, Christina 238,332 
Johnson, D.Paul 289,295 
Johnson, David 345 
Johnson, Jamie 266,309 
Johnson, Joenaurvous 172 
Johnson, Margaret 295 
Johnson, Peggy 289 
Johnson, Robert 104,108,111 
Johnson, Stacie 249, 322 
Johnson, Taylor 274 
Jones, Adam 322 
Jones, Casey 238,309 
Jones, Elizabeth 231,332 
Jones, Holly 231,332 
Jones, Jenna 270,309 
Jones, Kevin 251 
Jones, Kristen 301 
Jones, Neely 266,332 
Jordan, Crystal 211,212 
Jordan, Tara 195,210,230,235, 

244 
Joseph, Juliana 276,309 
Juarez, Romi 77 
Jung, Gretchen 266,332 
Jung, Lindsay 266, 309 
Junkes, Jillian 262, 332 
Justice, Josh 101 

K 
Kabore, Hope 345 
Kahl, Mary 228,332 
Kaminski, Christa 322 
Kaminski, Lauren 345 
Kamprath, Chris 215 
Kamuche, Tiffany 85 

Kappa Alpha Order 254 
Kappa Alpha Theta 256 
Kappa Delta 260 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 264 
Kappa Kappa Psi 80 
Kappa Upsilon Chi 81 
Kappus, Natalie 276,332 
Karlsson, Haraldur 295 
Kauss, Kerrie 266, 309 
Kay, Cathy 283 
Kaylor, Sarah 270, 322 
Keating, Joe 63 
Keeling, Taylor 266,322 
Keenan, Emily 249, 309 
Keenan, Ted 157 
Kegans, Bryan 110 
Kegans, Chris 78 
Keller, Cody 15 
Keller, Heather 301 
Kelly, Aaron 78 
Kelly, Christina 249, 309 
Kelly, Dawn 295 
Kendall, Ronald 295 
Kennedy, Julianne 238,322 
Kennedy, Kara 236 
Kennemer, Jena 231,322 
Kepner, Kristen 266, 309 
Kershner, Devonee 247,332 
Kettering, Heather 224, 345 
Key, Tyler 57,90 
Khare, Rajesh 295 
Ki, Celine 198 
Kidd, Jared 322 
Kidwell, David 332 
Kiely, Sara 238,322 
Kieschnick, Kristan 301 
Kieschnick, Roger 148 
Kiesling, Ernst 288, 295 
Kika, Kalpesh 301 
Kile, Andrea 301 
Kilgore, Erin 238,323 
Kilgore, Vanessa 345 
Killion, Kandi 247,345 
Kimaiyo, Irene 145 
Kimball, Andrea 228,309 
Kimbrough, Shea 231,309 
Kincheloe, Barrett 219 
King, Bryce 210 
King, Carol 345 
King, Daniel 332 
King, Jennifer 345 
King, John 240 
King, Joseph 289,295 
King, Kristi 247,345 
King, Mandy 332 
King, Misty 346 
Kinsolving, C.J. 164,323 
Kirk, Joey 27,101 
Kirk, Timothy 332 
Kirkham, Kristin 230,231,346 
Kissko, Johnny 24 
Kittle, Kristy 231,323 
Kittley, Wes 104,142 
Kline, Lindsie 194 
Klingsporn, Meredith 231,332 
Kloesel, Cara 332 

Kluberg, Lauren 228,346 
Knaff, David 295 
Knauss, Megan 125 
Knight, Bob 131 
Knight, Pat 130,131 
Knight Raiders 82 
Knowlton, Jenny 266, 333 
Knox, Buddy 54 
Knox, Ramond 295 
Kochie, Jennifer 346 
Kohl, Kody 346 
Koliba, JoAnna 286 
Korchagin, Anatoly 295 
Korte, KeIsi 276, 309 
Kotulski, Jillian 249,346 
Kovalcik, Christine 141 
Kraus, Dave 286 
Kroeger, William 295 
Kruse, Matti 238, 309 
Kuethe, Allan 295 
Kuhns, Katherine 309 
Kula, Natalie 150 
Kulander, Kurt 309 
Kurzweil, Zach 157 
Kvashny, Alon 289,295 
Kyger, Kelly 266,346 
Kyger, Kristen 266,333 

L 
Lacy, Allison 266,346 
Lacy, J. Ross 346 
Ladwig, Alexander 323 
LaFree, Kati 270, 309 
Lamb, Sarah 249,333 
Lambert, Sarah 323 
LaMotta, Kyle 157 
Lampe, Jim 295 
Lan, William 288,295 
Lancaster, Caroline 266,323 
Lance, Garrett 171 
Landfried, Kara 276, 309 
Landreth, Courtney 301 
Landrus, Amanda 249,309 
Langston, Charlie 191 
Lanier, Mary 248 
Lanter, Stephanie 231,309 
Lantz, Rachel 266,333 
Large, Cory 147 
Lark, Kristen 100,393 
Larrison, Molli 180 
Larson, Becca 249, 309 
Larvin, Kara 258,333 
Latcham, Lesley 310 
Laughlin, Meghan 270,323 
Lauzon, Sara 172 
LaVoie, Megan 270,346 
Lawlis, Adam 235,263 
Lawrence, Lance 333 
Lawrence, Lynn 276,310 
Laws, Leslie Ann 346 
Laws, Megan 270,310 



Lawson, Bill 295 
Lawyer, David 295 
Lay, Patricia 323 
Lazar, Shelley 270,333 
Lazok, Rebecca 346 
Le,Toan 251 
Leal, Rebecca 346 
Lechinger, Tessa 310 
Ledbetter, Finley 231,333 
Lee, Desirae 228,346 
Lee, Jeffrey 295 
Lee, Kacie 310 
Lefforge, David 289,290 
Lefler, Logan 158 
Legere, Jordan 323 
Legler, Scott 301 
Leiseth, Sean 346 
Lelo, Linda 62, 346 
Lemaster, Jason 333 
Lemeilleur, Careen 346 
Leming, Erin 249,310 
Leon, Kristen 244 
Leonard, Katie 145,346 
Lerchbacker, Krysten 310 
Leslie, Blake 310 
Lessing, Danielle 212,310 
Letbetter, Scott 346 
Letchford, Chris 295 
Leverton, James 148 
Leverton, Margaret 346 
Levitas, Valery 295 
Levitt, Melissa 98 
Lewis, Christopher 347 
Lewis, Lawrence 333 
Lewis, Meagan 238,347 
Lewis, Megan 347 
Lewis, SirDon 83 
Lewis, Stephen 333 
Li, Guigen 295 
Liang, Daan 295 
Liebich, Courtney 347 
Liles, Michelle 238,333 
LIndemood, Mark 282 
Lindsay, David 295 
Lindsey, Christopher 347 
Lipman, Rae 262 
Llppert,Beth 125 
Little, Louis 310 
Little, Molly 266, 347, 393 
Livingston, Megan 231,347 
Lloyd, John 323 
Lock, Alison 258,310 
Lock, Ben 51,282 
Lock, Cate 256,258, 347 
Lock, Leslie 68 
Locker, Landry 252 
Lockhart, Amanda 230,231,333 
Loerwald, Kris 241 
Logan, Ethan 57 
Logan,Terronald 240 
Loggins, Stephanie 277,310 
Loko, Francis 62 
Long, Britney 231,323 
Long, Dallas 333 
Long, Whitney 228,310 
Looney, Jenna 224,333 

Lopez, April 347 
Lopez, Jon 83 
Lopez, Monica 205 
Lora, Meghann 347 
Lorimer, Claire 238,333 
Losleben, Sarah 150,153 
Losoha, Simeon 301 
Louden, Elizabeth 295 
Love, Brandi 58 
Love, Matt 347 
Love, Stefani 66 
Lowe, Ann 333 
Lowe, Ashley 347 
Lowe, Geoffrey 81 
Lowery, Amy 266,347 
Lowey-Ball, Brittany 262,323 
Lowhorn, Dior 128 
Lueckenhoff, Sarah 266, 333 
Luedecke, Heather 347 
Luedke, Jonathan Evan 59 
Luedke, Kelli 347 
Lugenheim, Jennifer 249,323 
Lund, Danny 310 
Lutherer, Margaret 283 
Lux, Erica 200 
Lynch, Chris 253 
Lyons, Kiley 121 

M 
Ma, Yanzhang 295 
Maciejewski, Elizabeth 323 
Macrander, Sarah 213 
Maes, Juliana 277,333 
Mahlum, Brittney 231,310 
Maitlen, Amanda 301 
Maki, Ruth 290,295 
Malhotra, Bhavya 347 
Malone, Charlscie 231,347 
Mann, Herschel 295 
Mann, Matthew 310 
Mansouri, Bobbak 301 
Maraqa, Saad 87 
Marcos, Julia 83 
Marcy, William M. 283,284 
Marek, Kenneth 347 
Maresh, Michelle 347 
Marino, Morgan 270,323 
Markert, Lauren 231,310 
Marquez, Douglas 347 
Marquez, Tricia Midkiff 348 
Marsac, Laurel 249,310 
Marshall, Phillip 290,, 296 
Marshall-Gray, Paula 219 
Martella, Natalie 258,323 
Martella, Nicole 258, 348 
Martin, Jana 301,348 
Martin, Jeff 81 
Martin, Kristen 231,333 
Martinez, Alicia 348 
Martinez, Anna 348 
Martinez, Dimitrio 138,139 

Martinez, Ellen 226,229,333 
Martinez, Humberto 179 
Martinez, Justin 348 
Martinez, Margaret 33,159 
Martinez, Marissa 19 
Martinez, Ruth 184 
Martinez, Victor 333 
Marx, Jonathan 296 
Mashburn, Diane 63 
Masked Rider 98 
Mason, Molly 323 
Mason, Whitney 323 
Mass, Stephen 295 
Massey, Kalee 266,323 
Masten, Larry 290,, 296 
Mata, Rebecca 301 
Matchen, Kelsey 63 
Mateker, Elise 248 
Mathieu, Michael 142 
Matthews, Amanda 310 
Matthews, Camille 231,323 
Matthews, Grant 310 
Matthews, Suzette 258,323 
Mature, Franklin 176 
Maus, Stephen 310 
May, Kelcey 266,310 
Mayer, Alexa 310 
Mayer, Lawrence 296 
Maynard, Russell 348 
Mayo, Jennifer 24,65,266,323 
Mazzamuto, Sal 58 
McBride, Katy 209 
McCartney, Christy 86 
McCarty, Meagan 238,310 
McCarty, Zeke 166 
McCary, Jenny 231,348 
McCauley, Karen 66 
McCauley, Sarah 66 
McClain, Meredith 296 
McClure, Katherine 300 
McCoy, Julianne 231,310 
McCrary, Bethany 277,333 
McCulloch, Mat 25 
McDaniel, Lindsey 300 
McDevitt, Victoria 229,348 
McDonald, James 296 
McDonald, Leah 249, 333 
McDonald, Martin 333 
McDonald, Patrick 252 
McDonald, Taylor 238,311 
McDonald, Whitney 301 
McElroy, Brandie 348 
McEvilly, Greg 57 
McEvilly, Mandy 238,311 
McFadden, Blake 348 
McFerren, Kelly 249 
McFerren, Kelly Caitlin 311 
McGaughey, Corey 254 
McGinnis, Brittni 277,311 
McGregor, Robbie 240 
McGuire, Neil 125 
Mclnnes, Allen 287 
Mclnturff, Sarah 266,334 
Mclntyre, Joshua 348 
McKay, Kalum 194 
McKee, Amber 323 

McKee, Chance 311 
McKeehan, Trevor 157 
McKellar, Rebecca 266,311 
McKenna, Gregory 296 
McKenzie, Kerri 323 
McKenzie, Scarlett 74, 75 
McLane, Megan 258, 348 
McLane, Shannon 258,311 
McLaurin, Patrick 167 
McLean, Joe 286 
McLeroy, Meredith 348 
McMahon, Shannon 174 
McManus, Brenda 33, 264, 266, 

348 
McManus, Cynthia 266,311 
McMath, Erin 175,348 
McMurray, Elizabeth 300 
McMurrey, Dewy 203 
McMurrough, Daniel 323 
McMurrough, Erin 348 
McNabb, Kasie 229, 334 
McNamara, Robert 296 
McNeelege, Ashley 248 
McNeil, Travis 198 
McNew, Rachel 348 
McPherson, Evelyn 286 
McPherson, Taylor 311 
McQuage, Luke 301 
McRoberts, Lisa 249,311 
McSpadden, Mary Jo 277 311 
McVay,Ted 296 
McWhirter, Carly 266,324 
Medley, Melissa 191 
Meek, Richard 296 
Meeks, Vincent 54,109,110 
Meinen, Graham 240 
Mellinger, Aaron 200 
Men's Basketball 126 
Men's Lacrosse 157 
Men's Tennis 138 
Mendel, Sarah 311 
Mendez, Beto 252 
Mendez, Nicole 33 
Mendosa, Jason 172 
Mendoza, Danielle 165,348 
Mengel, Susan 296 
Mentor Tech 84 
Menzel, Roland 296 
Menzie, Ashley 270, 348 
Men of God 83 
Mercer, Kara 158 
Merck, Blake 324 
Meredith, Kent 286 
Merriman, Michael 311 
Merritt, Jana 268 
Merritt, Jonathan 90,324 
Messersmith, Megan 277,311 
Metouri, Adiane 87 
Meyer, Shea 311 
Meyers, Brandon 324 
Meyers, Elizabeth 266,334 
Micheal, Felicia 74 
Milam, Chad 192 
Miles, Amber 229,349 
Miller, Chelsey 266,349 
Miller, Christopher 100,324,391 

385 



Miller, Gina 349 
Miller, J. Frank 284 
Miller, Kathryn 229, 334 
Miller, Katie 203 
Miller, Kristen 311 
Miller, Mark 296 
Miller, Scott 334 
Miller, Shelly 334 
Miller, Steve 391 
Miller, Zachary 301 
Miller Girls 86 
Mills, Haylee 324 
Mills, Kristin 324 
Mills, Macie 311 
Mills, Ronnie 229, 349 
Mims, Rodney 142 
Miner, Madonne 296 
Minor, Jalynn 249,334 
Mischke, Ciel 229,311 
Misra, Sukant 288, 296 
Mitchell, Alexandria 238,324 
Mitchell, Amy 238,349 
Mitra, Sunanda 296 
Moeller, Nathan 311 
Moellering, Sam 349 
Molina, Sara 167 
Molinar, Leonor 186 
Montagnino, Jami 22 
Montgomery, Adam 198 
Moon, Hannah 301 
Mooney, Aidan 161 
Moore, Ben 79 
Moore, Carly 266,311 
Moore, Charlie 192 
Moore, Jennifer 248 
Moore, Jonathon 72 
Moore, Kimberly 270, 349 
Moore, Laura 231,311,334 
Moore, Sarah 264,266, 324 
Mora, Elizabeth 270, 334 
Moralez, Nathan 349 
Moreno, Florencio 76,349 
Morgan, Miles 148 
Morgan, Natalie 238,349 
Morgan, Whitney 231,349 
Morgan-Flemming, Barbara 296 
Morris, Catherine 301 
Morris, Lyn 74 
Morrow, Rode 31 
Morse, Audra 296 
Moscowitz, Jason 334 
Moss, Brian 349 
Moss-Ukena, Mikela 243 
Mossbarger, Danielle 86 
Most, Bobby 104 
Mouser, Vickie 301 
Moya, Guillermo 334 
Muckley, Valerie 392 
Mueller, Kristin 349 
Mull, Dale 349 
Mullins, Austin 349 
Mullins, David 31 
Mund, Krissy 238,349 
Munoz, Juan 283 
Munstedt, Shannon 324 
Murphey, Morgan 266,334 
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Murphree, Bradey 31 
Murphy, Kip 25 
Murphy, Nicole 277,349 
Murray, Elizabeth 324 
Murray, Jacqueline 266,311 
Murray, Jon 145 
Murray Residence Hall 208 
Muslim Student Association 

87 
Myatt, Lyndsie 238, 324 
Myers, Elizabeth 63 
Myers, Gerald 49,131,283 
Myers, Lisa 311 
Myers, Melyssa 69,311 
Myers, Shannon 296 
Myles, Charles 296 
Myrick, Erin 132 

Nygaard, Kristin 63 

0 

N 
Nagihara, Seiichi 296 
Nagy, Tibor 287 
Najuar, Christin 349 
Nash, Nathan 35,57 
Nash, Phil 296 
Natale, Teresa 266,324 
Naterno, Nestor 201 
Nathan, Eileen 286 
Naziruddin, Khalid 110,115 
Neal, Erin 248,250,324 
Neal, Holly 270, 334 
Nebhut, Jessica 334 
Neill, Catherine 250, 349 
Neill, Nancy 74 
Nelson, Michael 179 
Nepsund, Marianne 229,311 
Nesmith, Alii 159,266,312 
Neuman, Brooke 151 
Nevarez, Monique 77 
Newell, Adam 349 
Newell, Lindsey 231,312 
Newhouse, Chuck 296 
Newland, William 312 
Nguyen, Jesse 25 
Nguyen,Vy 312 
Nichols, Dinah 266,324 
Nichols, Linda 296 
Nicolson, Chris 192 
Nieting, Kristen 231,312 
Nipp, Madison 270,312 
Nix, Natalie 267,324 
Noble, Casey 270,312 
Nolan, Tori 238,312 
Noonan, Carrie 270, 324 
Nordby, Elisabeth 224,324 
Nordstrom, Erika 300 
Norris, Ashley 250, 324 
Norville, Scott 290,296 
Nowak, Jesse 240 
Nowell, Amanda 231,312 
Nowlin, Aryn 324 
Nowowiejski, Kayla 229,324 

O'Donnell, Cody 274 
Ochoa, Kelly 86 
Odom, Adam 148 
Odom, Marlon 142 
Ogan, Susan 229,324 
Oglesby, Mary 267,312 
Ojeda, Natasha 181 
Okello, Aloys 350 
Oldham, John 350 
Olivarez, Arturo 296 
Oliver, Lauren 231,324 
Olsen, Stephanie 275 
Olson, Tiffany 232,324 
Opperman, John 282 
Ordaz, Sam 54 
Order of Omega 263 
Orear, Jennifer 324 
Orgass, Marc 57, 334 
Orrell, Melissa 89 
Oskam, Judy 296 
Owens, Garry 287 
Owens, Melynda 82 

P 
Paar, Melissa 258, 259, 325 
Pachar, Clint 350 
Palatiere, Allison 277, 334 
Palmer, Ashley 325 
Palmer, Jodi 232,312 
Pantoya, Michelle 296 
Paoletti, Andrea 232, 334 
Parameswaran, Siva 296 
Pardue, Tiffany 312 
Parham, Kayla 312 
Parker, Ashley 153 
Parker, Heather 152 
Parkinson, Michael 296 
Parnell, Kristin 312 
Parr, Ellen 195 
Parr, Gerald 296 
Parsley, Beth 180 
Partridge, Bryan 296 
Pasewark, William 296 
Passmore, Coe 270, 325 
Pate, Kathy 74 
Pate, Kyle 63 
Patrick, Zac 325 
Patton, Marissa 270,325 
Patton, Melissa 250,325 
Pauda, Monica 350 
Pavlis, Aubrev 24,41,165 
Pearl, Robert 296 

Pearson, Ales 90 
Pearson, Alex 325 
Pearson, Jessica 232,312 
Peavy, Heather 270, 350 
Peck, Abby 270, 334 
Pecora, Lauren 277,312 
Pedroza, Julia 167 
Peet, Brian 206,312 
Pennington, Mark 312 
Pereira-Muro, Carmen 296 
Perez, Julian 296 
Perez, Junior 312 
Perry, Rick 35 
Personal Financial Planning 

176 
Peterson, Andrea 171,334 
Peterson, Kyndal 232,312 
Peterson, Richard E. 290, 297 
Peterson, Susan 286 
Petrucci, Marisa 247, 350 
Pettingell, Ralph 57 
Peugh, Morgan 267,350 
Phelan, Scott 297 
Phelps, Matt 206 
Phifer, Rosa 195,212 
Phillips, Amanda 350 
Phillips, Ashley 224,325 
Phillips, Carleton 178 
Phillips, Michael 282 
Phillips, Ronald 283 
Phillips, Seth 350 
Phi Alpha Delta 177 
Phi Delta Theta 278 
Phi Theta Kappa 88,89 
Pieper, Malorie 267,312 
Pierce, Laura 250, 325 
Pierce, Penny 267, 325 
Pierce, Timothy 94 
Pigott, Ronald 297 
Pike, Joshua 200 
Pilgrim, David 240 
Pina, Cristal 219 
Pinson, Leslie 96, 267, 334 
Pittinger, Laura 270,312 
Pi Beta Phi 268 
Pi Delta Alpha 179 
Pi Kappa Alpha 272 
Plake, Jenny 229,325 
Plata, John 12 
Piatt, Kara 267, 325 
Plefka, Jon 148 
Poer, Katie 267,312 
Poerner, Nathan 350 
Poindexter,Trent 312 
Polansky, Kristen 270,325 
Pollock, Trae 158 
Pom Squad 159 
Ponce, Laura 181 
Pond, Kevin 290, 297 
Pond, Stephanie 277,334 
Poon, Ho-Pong 300 
Pope, Derek 191 
Porter, Amy 267,334 
Porter, Hillary 235 
Porter, Kenneth 297 
Porterfield, Isaac 350 



Poteat, Alexandria 197 
Poter, Ken 235 
Powell, Cory 85 
Powell, Jentry 334 
Powell, Leslie 247,312 
Powell, Sarah 259,334 
Powell, Zach 219 
Pradanos, Luis 181 
Pratt, Nick 212 
Preston, Ashley 232,313 
Preston, Erin 247, 334 
Price, Shelby 267,313 
Priest, Sandra 180 
Profanchik, Megan 229,350 
Propst, Brandon 350 
Pruitt, Lily 335 
Pugh, Michael Derek 335 
Purser, Chessa 125 
Putteet, Trudy 286 
Pyle, Colleen 259,313 

Q 
Quade, Richard 297 
Quilliam, Kathryn 286 
Quinton, Martha 229,350 
Quitevis, Edward 297 

R 
Rabon, Paige 267,313 
Rader, Douglas 325 
Rahman, Faiz 297 
Rainwater, Ken 297 
Rainwater, Sommer 301 
Ralls, Cara 63,313 
Ralston, Lyndsey 238,335 
Ramage, Whitney 86 
Ramirez, Belissa 250, 278, 350 
Ramirez, Crystal A. 351 
Ramirez, Freddy 76 
Ramos, A.J. 148 
Ramos, Valerie 203 
Ramsey, Ashley 259,313 
Ramsey, Heyward 297 
Ramsey, Rachel 275 
Raney, Casey 259,351 
Ranft, Katie 335 
Ranjbar, Salar 241 
Rankin, Casey 238,313 
Rankin, Robin 267,335 
Ransom, Ashley 301 
Rasco, Shawna 351 
Rasty, Jahan 297 
Ratterree, Clayton 335 
Ray, Alec 232,313 
Ray, Phillip 285 

Reach, Jacob 65,263 
Read, Angela 267 335 
Redington, Richard 297 
Redman, Rachel 267,313 
Redmond, Chris 351 
Red to Black 90 
Reece, Whitney 267,351 
Reed, Danielle 247,351 
Reed, L.A. 109 
Reed, Larry Ray 351 
Reeder, Wayne 297 
Reeve, Gillmore 297 
Reich, Darcy 297 
Rench, Nick 226,241 
Renfrew, Robin 78 
Renteria, Ysidro 325 
Repsher, Katie 232,351 
Residence Hall Association 

211 
Reves, Tyler 148 
Reyes,Alex 111 
Reyes, Jorge 325 
Reyes, Katrina 313 
Reynolds, Howard 297 
Reynolds, Jessica 99,259,325 
Reynolds, Lee 297 
Rhoads, Stephanie 335 
Rice, Sara 212 
Richards, Steven 297 
Richardson, Whitney 224 
Ricketts, Robert 290, 297 
Rideout-Hanzak, Sandra 297 
Riebel, Kate 236,238,351 
Rife, Elissa 232, 335 
Riggs, Lindsey 101,351,390 
Ritchie, Jena 335 
Rivas, Santiago 140 
Rivera, John 297 
Rivers, Berkley 313 
Roach, David 290, 297 
Roberts, Mary 267 313 
Robertson, Alesha 132,134 
Robertson, Cory 253,335 
Robertson, Joshua 81,301,351 
Robinson, Ashley 271,313 
Robinson, Uriiyah 170 
Robitschek, Christine 297 
Roby, Ashley 238, 325 
Rockoff, Jackie 229, 335 
Rodgers, Kari 74 
Rodriguez, Adam 64 
Rodriguez, Clarita 351 
Roe, Lindsey 250,313 
Roe, Shelby 351 
Rogers, John 313 
Rogers, Kimberly 229,313 
Rogers, Kristina 325 
Rogers, Mary Taylor 238,325 
Rojas, Chase 235 
Rojmar, Christian 139 
Romig, Kristen 184 
Romo, Victoria 248,250,335 
Rosado, Walter 335 
Rosenberg, Will Von 354 
Ross, Sarah 218 
Roth, Matthew 82,313 

Rouze, Emily 313 
Rowden, Kat 277 325 
Roye, Jenna 232,325 
Rubio, Alex 267,313 
Rueda, Willie 104,148 
Ruland, Tori 198 
Rump, Amy 247,325 
Runnels, Mary 297 
Russell, Kayla 335 
Rust, Eric 351 

s 
Saathoff, Laurie 59 
SaddleTramps 90 
Salas, Daniel 325 
Salinas, Julie 184 
Salinas, Nicole 219 
Salley, Casey 277,351 
Samad, Osman 87 
San Francisco, Michael 297 
Sanchez, Adrienne 219 
Sanchez, Erik 351 
Sanchez, Federico 351 
Sanchez, Veronica 313 
Sanders, Martha 186 
Sanders, Michael 282 
Sands, Greg 141 
Sang, Philister 121,122 
Santos, Jose 297 
Santos, Sheryl 287 
Sapp, Matthew 301 
Sargent, Meagan 69 
Sasser, Tara 271,325 
Scanio, Anthony 351 
Scaramuzzo, Jennifer 271,326 
Schilder, Bryan 313 
Schmedes, Kelly 125 
Schneck, Eric 351 
Schneider,William 335 
Schnider, Andreas 297 
Schoenhals, Adriel 335 
Scholz, Caitlin 179 
Schovajsa, Tiffany 351 
Schovanec, Lawrence 297 
Schrade, Courtney 238,335 
Schreck, Allison 335 
Schroeder, Jenna 271,313 
Schubert, Abigail 301 
Schultz, Matthew 352 
Schultze, Jennifer 301 
Schwab, Sarah 335 
Schweiner, Tammy 352 
Schwind, Rachel 125 
Scioli, Vanessa 232,313 
Scott, Bryan 142 
Scott, Corrie 271,313 
Scott, Ken 109 
Scott, Summer 277,313 
Seacrist, Ronald 285 
Seago, Whitney 247,352 
Sears, Stephens 297 

Sedeno Jr., Lorenzo 285 
Seeton, Marci 271,326 
Segarra, Eduardo 290, 297 
Selph, Jessica 352 
Senadheera, Sanjaya 297 
Serna, Daniel T 284 
Seshaiyer, Padmanabhan 297 
Settle, Ragan 301 
Severe, John 71,80,352 
Severski, Lauren 250,314 
Shahan, Amy 267, 326 
Shahriar, Maanisaad 314 
Shamy, Joseph 335 
Shanhouse, Whitney 259,335 
Shannon, Brian 291 
Shannon, Heather 93 
Sharp, Marsha 48,49,134 
Sheffler, Clinton 314 
Sheilds, Stephanie 314 
Shell, Jenna 335 
Shelly, Dennis 297 
Shepard, Nalcia 85 
Sheppard, Johnna 267,326 
Shields, Ashley 326 
Shields, Stephanie 68 
Shifrin, Calan 314 
Shim, Joanna 314 
Shin,Jong-Shik 297 
Shin, Michael 297 
Shipp, Gene 352 
Shofner, Courtney 352 
Shomper, Tiffany 232,314 
Shonrock, Michael 283, 286 
Short, Daniel 352 
Shovenec, Lawrence 290 
Shroff, Ashley 352 
Shroyer, Dewey 287 
Shroyer, JoAnn 290,297 
Shubert, Tom 286 
Shubov, Marianna 298 
Sibo, Stephen 155 
Sides, Berkeley 259,326 
Siegel,Tim 139 
Siegrist, Nikki 352,392 
Sigma Alpha 180 
Sigma Delta Pi 181 
Sikorski, Angela 232, 352 
Sills, Leslie 326 
Silva, Trey 251 
Silvas, David 314 
Silvas, Frank 286 
Silveira, Kathryn 314 
Silveus, Jessica 271,335 
Simmons, Amy 232,314 
Simpson, Jordan 236,352 
Sims, Trisha 314 
Sinclair, Stephanie 262 
Singh, Gulpreet 301 
Sinzinger, Eric 298 
Sirles, Lindsay 248, 352 
Sisk, Charlotte 167 
Sitton, Windy 284 
Skyraiders 94 
Slade, James 65 
Slaton, Lindsey 229,314 
Slavich, Ashley 141 
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Slavin, Kristin 314 
Slay, Dwayne 108,109,110, 

111,115 
Slingerland, CarIi 267,326 
Smart,Jana 171,222 
Smiley, Sarah 232, 326 
Smith, Amanda 260,262,335 
Smith, Ashley 314 
Smith, Brittany 247, 326 
Smith, Casey 267, 326 
Smith, Clark 95 
Smith, David R. 50,51,282 
Smith, Dean 283 
Smith, Doug 298 
Smith, James H. 298 
Smith, Jessica 203 
Smith, Jimmy 298 
Smith, Justin 301 
Smith, Lance 251 
Smith, Lauren 267, 326 
Smith, Lisa Ann 226,229,326 
Smith, Loren 298 
Smith, Mary 314 
Smith, Matt 146 
Smith, Megan 326 
Smith, Milton 290,298 
Smith, Rosslyn 284,298 
Smith, Sara 277,336 
Smith, Shannon 170,197 
Smith, Steven 301 
Smith, Teresa 259,336 
Smith, Tiffany 392 
Smithee, Rebecca 239, 336 
Smoak, Jennifer 239,255,314 
Smyth, Marie 71 
Soape, Matt 167 
Soccer 124 
Softball 150 
Song, Jacki 298 
Sooter, Joshua 352 
Sorenson, Ritch 290 
Sorrel, Gwendolyn 298 
Sorrells, Emily 314 
Sosa, Jonathan 155 
Sosa, Mario 81 
Sosebee, Ronald 298 
Soto, Gloriana 141 
Spalding, Hailey 271,326 
Spallholz, Julian 298 
Spangler, Pamela 352 
Sparks, Madelyn 204 
Sparks, Sylvia 232, 326 
Spearman, Jaclyn 314 
Spears, Kris 352 
Spence, Timothy 326 
Spencer, Andrea 260 
Spencer, Christina 229,326 
Spiller, Virginia 277,336 
Spining, Brett 232,326 
Spitzer, Lexy 267,314 
Spradley, Leslie 96 
Springston, Lacie 96,267,352 
Spruiell, Emily 271,352 
Stafford, Bob 284 
Stagner, Whitney 239,314 
Stangel/Murdough 
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Residence Halls 214 
Stanley, Amy 232, 336 
Stark, Andrea 267 314 
Stavinoha, Jared 63 
Steele, Brian 288, 298 
Steele, Emily 232, 326 
Steiger, Andrew 352 
Stephens, Karen 125 
Sterling, Anna 271,314 
Stewart, Jeffery 314 
Stewart, Robert 288 
Stewart, Trey 149 
Stoffels, Lauren 336 
Stokes, Kasey 277,314 
Stokes, Kirby 336 
Stokes, Samantha 232,314 
Stone, Paige 232,315 
Storey, Christine 229,315 
Stout, Betty 298 
Stout, Donald 315 
Stout, Jennifer 259,326 
Stout, John 315 
Strader, Kyle 336 
Stratton, Lorum 298 
Strauss, Monty 298 
Strauss, Richard 298 
Street, CassiDe 267, 336 
Street,Tara 267,336 
Stricklin, Melissa 353 
Stringer, Kara 271,315 
Strobel, Benjamin 326 
Strong, Eric 286 
Student Alumni 

Association Board of 
Directors 96 

Student Association of 
Social Workers 182 

Student Government 
Association 70 

Student Landman 
Association 183 

Student Media 100 
Sturdirant, Megan 260 
Sturgeon, Jordyn 239,315 
Sullivan, Keeley 277,315 
Sumner, Jennifer 232,353 
Suppe, Fredrick 290,298 
Surratt, Justin 274 
Sutter, Tiffany 185 
Sutton, Lauren 232,315 
Swackhammer, Renee 353 
Swain, Keenan 353 
Swanson, Kristina 301 
Sweatt, Merrill 259,315 
Swinconos, William 94 
Symons, Tyler 140 
Szumanski, Bojan 139 

T 
Taaffe, Mallory 250,315 
Tabije, Mark 301 

Taft, Nicole 250, 326 
Taggart, Brittany 250,315 
Tanneberger, Stacy 277,353 
Tarkington, Hannah 239,315 
Tarvin, Amy 159 
Tate, Derrick 298 
Tau Beta Sigma 93 
Taylor, Jill 286 
Taylor, Lauren 232, 326 
Taylor, Rachel 326 
Taylor,Tiffany 353 
Tech Council on Family 

Relations 184 
Tech Habitat 66 
Tech Marketing Association 

185 
Teinert, Katie 271,353 
Teinert, Kristin 74, 326 
Tejeda, Marie 353 
Tellkamp, Katherine 239, 336 
Templeman, Donald 240 
Tennant, Mary 271,326 
Tennill,Travis 336 
Tepper, Matthew 353 
Tesalonika, Laski 353 
Tester, Jenn 247,353 
Testerman, Mandy 224, 326 
Thane, Ashlee 232, 326 
Theta Chi 274 
Thiele, Sarah 315 
Thiery, Brittany 267,315 
Thoma, Tristan 353 
Thomas, Many 176 
Thomas, Samantha 301 
Thompson, David 298 
Thompson, Emily 264,267,353 
Thompson, Jessica 86 
Thompson, Leslie 298 
Thompson, Monica 176 
Thompson, Patricia 301,353 
Thorburn, Pamela 353 
Threlkeld, Connor 179 
Tibeus, Johan 353 
Tidwell, Jordyn 204 
Timms, Meredith 277,315 
Tobe, Sheniqua 182 
Tock, Richard 298 
Todd, Amanda 259, 268,353 
Todd, Jackie 267,315 
Todd, Kendall 336 
Todd, Nancy 122 
Todd, Ryan 234, 263 
Toler, Matt 252 
Tomlin, Colleen 239,326 
Tomlin, Josh 146,148 
Tomlin, Sarah 315 
Tomlinson, Lindsay 232,327 
Toon, Laura 267,327 
Toro, Augustine 353 
Totman, Stacey 141 
Toups, Warren 327 
Trackwell, Scott 272,273 
Track and Field 142 
Travis, Jason 203 
Tritz, Thomas 353 
Troia, Angela 267, 336 

Trotter, Ben 298 
Trout, Elizabeth 353 
Trujillo, Andrea 229,315 
Trull, Lauren 232, 327 
Tubb, Andrew 82 
Tucker, Taylor 81 
Tull, Austin 354 
Tune, Lauren 301 
Tunstall, Casey 267,336 
Turner, Brandon 327 
Turner, Hilary 97 
Tuttle, Jessica 193,216 
Twist, Nicholas 235 
Tyson, Heather 197,315 

u 
Ukani, Natasha 239,315 
UMI Spanish Speaking 

Society 186 
Usslng, Angela 301 
UtIey, Alison 271,354 

V 
Vaca, Jose 354 
Valadez, Celeste 354 
Valdez, Alexandra 186 
Valenciano, Jose Antonio 336 
Valicevic, Megan 22 
Valverde, Karissa 354 
Vance, Chris 251 
Vance,Travis 315 
Van Hoeven, Rachael 232,336 
VanHouten, Kellie315 
Van Zandt, Jessica 300 
Vann, Pennington 298 
Vardeman, Katie 354 
Varnell, Ashley 99,336 
Vasquez, Andrea 205 
Vaughn, Chris 327 
Vaughn, Mara 181 
Veazey, Brian 354 
Veazey, Kendall 336 
Vernooy, Andrew 287 
Vestal,Tamara 271,327 
Vick, Megan 250,315 
Victor, Weston 315 
Vignes, Doug 336 
Villanueva, Alyssa 250,315 
Villanueva, Daniel 71 
Vinson, Jenna 271 
Vise, Jana 55 

Voelkel, Katrina May 262,336 
Vogel, Jason 354 
Vollbracht, Trina 185,256 
Volleyball 120 
Voskuil, Alan 128 



w 
Wagganer, Ashlie 100,262,327 

393 
Waggoner, Megan 277 
Wagner, Tilmann 298 
Wainscott, Mark 354 
Wait, Pamela 336 
Wakefield, Jerrie 354 
Waldrep, Laura 277,354 
Walior, William 316 
Walker, Donald 298 
Walker, Donna 300 
Walker, Jessie 239,327 
Walker, Lindsey 271,354 
Walker, Rhodesia 186 
Walker, Scotty 300 
Wall, Shannon 271,336 
Wall/Gates Residence Halls 

217 
Wallace, Thomas 354 
Wallen, Dayna 316 
Waller, William 300 
Wallgren, Courtney 247, 354 
Walsh, Stephen 354 
Walters, Ashleigh 74 
Walters, Charlotte 327 
Walters, Stephanie M. 250, 354 
Walther, Alexander 301 
Waltmon, Morgan 232,327 
Waltmon, Taylor 232,316 
Walton, Melissa 259,316 
Wampler, Karen 298 
Ward, Rachael 239,316 
Warminski, Rebecca 300 
Warren, Kayla 247,336 
Warren, Kelsey 277,316 
Warren, Larry 316 
Warwick, Adrian 354 
Wasserman, Shirley 354 
Watkins, James 298 
Watson, Carey 234,354 
Watt, Carolyn 226 
Watts, Liz 298 
Way, Aric 316 
Weathers, Julie 164,166, 232, 

301,355 
Weaver, Kristen 171 
Weaver, Randi 232, 336 
Weaver, Shaina 316 
Weaver, Walter 186 
Webb, Leslie 259, 355 
Webb, Mark 154 
Weber, Lauren 277,316 
Webster, Ashley 301 
Webster, Faith 316 
Weeks, Kaley 232,316 
Weinberg, David 298 
Weisheit, Erin 250,316 
Welch, DJ 191 
Wells, Amanda 198 
Wells, Joe 157 
Wendell, Bryan 27,301,355 

Wenzel, Amanda 259,316 
West, Katy 224, 355 
West, Vickie 287 
Westcott, Brittany 224 
Wester, Danielle 239,316 
Westphal, Amy 78 
Wetzel, Kristopher 355 
Wheeler, Kelly 327 
Wheeler, Whitney 355 
Whetsel, Courtney 277 316 
Whetstone, Shannon 267,355 
White, Brittany 271,327 
White, Chase 68 
White, Elizabeth 355 
White, James 298 
White, LucQuente 126 
White, Priscilla 316 
White, Rebecca 250,327 
White, Taylor 271,316 
Whitebread, Alan 298 
Whitehead, Allison 239,316 
Whitehead, Carlton 298 
Whitehead, Elizabeth 355 
Whitmore, Jon S. 283 
Whitsitt, Mallary 232,316 
Whitsitt, Sara 271,337 
Who's Who 300 
Wickard, Allyson 316 
Wickard, Don 285 
Wieck, Jil 239,316 
Wiesmann, Kate 232,316 
Wiesner, Theodore 298 
Wiggins, Shanna 232,337 
Wilbanks, Audra 232,327 
Wilcox, Adrianna 267,317 
Wildberger, Ryan 327 
Wilhelm, Timothy 327 
Wilhem, Ashley 219 
Wilker, Sarah 232,317 
Wilkerson, Cameron 271,317 
Wilkerson, Jourdan 96,267,337 
Wilkerson, Kelly 239,327 
Wilkes, Robert 298 
Wilkinson, Jarrott 267,327 
Willeford, Mary Ann 301 
Williams, Alexandria 84 
Williams, Andre 142 
Williams, Armen 99 
Williams, Brittney 355 
Williams, Claire 180,337 
Williams, Jastin 83 
Williams, Kenny 317 
Williams, Kimberly 355 
Williams, LaKeisha 97 
Williams, Melissa 355 
Williams, Natalie 327 
Williams, Reagan 239,317 
Williams, Ronnie 337 
Willingham, Ashley 250,317 
Willis, Amanda 229,317 
Willis, Jesse 301 
Willis, Keeli 317 
Wilson, Ashley 301 
Wilson, Becky 285 
Wilson, Kelli 88 
Wilson, Lacy 142 

Wilson, Maegan 277,337 
Wilson, Meagan 229,317 
Wilson, Mike 284 
Wilson, Nathan 355 
Wilson, Teresa 150,151 
Wimmer, Kelsey 355 
Windham, Kendall 239,337 
Winer, Jane 287 
Winfrey, Charlie 199 
Winick, Mitch 291 
Wininger, Lauren 277, 327 
Winn, Kathy 65 
Woldstad, Jeff 298 
Wolfe, Adam 317 
Wolfe, Brandy 277,317 
Wolfe, Laura 317 
Wolstad, Jeff 288 
Women's Basketball 132 
Women's Service 

Organization 97 
Women's Tennis 136 
Wommack, Lance 317 
Wood, Grant 272 
Wood, Nathan 392 
Woodard, Adam 301,355 
Woods, Heather 277,337 
Woods, Michael 274 
Woods, Shannon 109, 111 
Woodson, Ashley 277,355 
Woolley, Landi 355 
Worley, Ryan 54,57, 70 
Worthington, Arica 232,317 
Wozniak, Rayla 317 
Wright, Kalem 301 
Wristen, Mikka 248 
Wu, Kenny 299 
Wyrick, Drew 71 

Y 
Yadav, Surya 299 
Yancey, Stephanie 224,317 
Yarbrough, Darien 252 
Yarbrough, Lindsey 215 
Yoo, Seulhee 168 
York, Haley 180 
York, Meredith 317 
Yost, Katherine 229,317 
Younan-Wise, Jake 140 
Young, Adam 327 
Young, Djuana 285 
Yu, Zhuang 299 

Z 

Zeno, Martin 127,129 
Zental, Thea 327 
Zeta Tau Alpha 275 
Zhang, Hong-Choa 299 
Zhang, Yuan-Lin 299 
Ziegler, Emily 104,161 
Zindel, Leslie 239,355 
Zonker, Karen 317 
Zorola, Maria L. 337 
Zumwalt, Rebecca 229, 327 

Zacharia, Elizabeth 355 
Zarowski, Adam 32 
Zartman, Richard 299 
Zeinali, Arvin 14 
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From me 
vvciT irnpossililc lo gel in louci 

\v;i,s y'()inj4' on. Nikki Tlic Ix-i; 

l inishiiig il ori'i^eautirully. I know voti wvrr I)M.S\ 

l)()()k loo. TilTany - Sorrv Hcsidcncc Life was such 

.seclioii this year, bu t yoit pul led il t)ir. Tliaiik you lor 

])ers(n'eraiiee. Krystal I ap |)reciale you always ge 

naL'cs tu rned in and hcinjjf able to aceo inmoda le n r 

switching |)agcs a round . Shar isse ^oii coiilii iued lo inipj 

me this year wilh your a l lcni ion lo dclail and pc i l cc l io i j 1 

cai inol ihaiik \(ni cnoiiirh. and I hope Alhiclies u a s moi'e fun 

nol know 

lliis hook would ^o al llic he 

lo begin. I had no idea where 

liiiiniiiir ol lliis \<"ai'. hul w(""\c 

liiiMllv d o n e il ayain and I coult 

e slali s iieip 

aiik \ o u lor ; 

than Academics was last year. Nathan ^oii are a liandCiil,^ 

also I'lm lo he a round . T h a n k s Cor all oC \o t i r ideas lor p 

as well as your will ingness lo wrile slories. Don' l miss mt 

iiiueh next year. .Nicole T h a n k you Ibr work ing t h roug 

the difficulties, yon did a good j o b witli t he Greek seotioffl 

All o i ' lhe r epor l e r s d id a great job wi-ilingall t h c ^ 

in lliis book vwn w h e n it was ininossihie lo «el in loucffl 

(leas and hard work c\eii 

wondeiTid 

several o t h e r sources . T h a n k NOII for all 

s. I i ia\c ( I vou i'or llic nas all oi' voii. 

sou will have an aiiiazinir hook 

paid oil'. 

woi'k, lliis book woiiitl 

adviser .Andrea. 

ale iimlils 

l o j ) I h c OK 

sou for be ing pal icnl wilh us 

Iwo \(^ars. I'm LTointr lo miss \(i 

niidiiiy mc I'or 

New Orleans ... wow. ^ o u a r e 

oiih a co-worke Mid loo. and I w is 

year. II \oii excr l ia\e any (|iieslioiis. apprecia le 

ol ione call awa 

exccllenl job and I know 

' eop\ edilor. ^oii 

I llic easiest job in 

(I. \ \ c \ e IK and I III ironiiT lo 

llie o lhc r professional slalT Susan . Ainie, Darrel a n | 

^ "all \\( 're alwavs lliere to an.svver any of my q u e s l i o n | 
" • " , " i 

a|)preciale all ihe worky 'a l l pu t in to t h e p roduc t ion of t l | 

loo. Il wouldn ' t have been ])ossible wi lhoul y'all. Tin J 

miss Krisli and S u z a n n e loo. y'all were like second mof l 

And finally, lo my laiiiily and Tricnds n o l h i i a 

life is ()ossil)le wi lhoul \"all's suppor l and lo\e . 'fhaiiMi 

laniilv and rriends nolhi i l 

llie parking loi was probably one of my favorilc i i icmories 

auks I'or alwaxs lislciiiiiy to mc ramble on al)oiil who know.^ 

avs heini 

imagined S(> 

for me 

I. I would iiev 

as Ln \ciil(iii(i's (Mlitor I'or Iwo vean 

.Sieve for alwavs iif us Willi a m 

an amazing exper ience and 1 canno t picture liavi 

d i college widioul s ludenl media as a pari of n 

pliolograpliy (|neslioiis or ideas wc had. ^ou were al 

pleasure lo be a round and I ap|»i'ecialc all llie workyou | 

this book, even ihoui 'h I'm sure wc were dil'lieull al lim 

liiii(> for llic s 

aril in any c lassroom. All 1 h o p e for iS; 

wilh memor ies and can preserve a m( 

ludci i ls o f ' f ech . T h a n k you for all(.)vvii 

, esncciallv orirani/atioiis vearhook. 

Editor 
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e pasl llirec ye 

'iKvss t .iiris and I will liavi 

II lias oiic<" again Uiriicd otil lo he aiiollier eveiiiriil V(>ar on slalf. Il seems as if I \H'\rv 
slo|) Icarimig how iimcli work goes inlo lliis book. I would iike lo sa\ ihaiiks lo all ol 'oi ir slal'l 
for all of die comil less hours spent on pages. I lere are just a few people I would like lo lliank: 

Lmd.sey. oh, Liiid.sey! W hal am I g o i i i g l o d , , iicM year w ilhoiil \oi i ! I am so happv thai 
Avc have had llie opjiorlimily lo hecome siieh great friends over the past three vears. I would 
like lo apologi/.e for all ol ' l l ie pranks thai Chris and I plavcd on voii. hul iievcrlli(-less lliev were 
.so rmiiiy! I am going lo mi.ssyoii in N(>w Orleans this suiiiiiier ... I -IKVSS Chris and I will have 
lo do the freak watching w ilhoiil y o u . ' f h e mosl iii iporlanl tiling is'tlial I wish voii the best ol 
luck ill Ihc Ciilurc. .lust remcii ibcr I am only a ph o n e call away; and voii hel ler nol hecome a 
snob when you start working for '̂o.s7//o! Love \ou! 

Now for Christoplier. I'irsI o l 'a l l .you are probably one ol ' l l ie most r idiculous people I 
liav(M>ver mel! I am looking forward lo iicxi year 's hook wilh you and Sharisse as mv righl-haiid 
men . I will miss shar ing ou r office .so iiuicli! Thanks I'or all llie laughs and the manv more lliere 
arc lo come. N( )I.,A '()(> is going lo rock! 

I would also like to thank all o f t h e Sli ident Media slal'f. especiallv \ i idiva and Susan . 
I love both of y'all so iiiueli. Thank you so iiiiicli for all o l 'yoi i r siippiirl. \(,u are bolli an 
inspirat ion lo me and are always lliere lo give mc tii<' boost orcoi i l idci icc that I need! 

I also need lo thank pliolograpliy. Darrcll, I don't know how manv times voii have 
saved mc! I look forward lo working with you for next year's book. I especiallv waul to thank 
David and Steve for all oCthe hard w o r k y o u have put in. Steve. I know von still dream about 
taking th(> picture of my hull Cor the fashion page, jk! Dav id. thanks again Cor all ol 'llie sillv. sillv 
nicliires oCme. whal would I do wilhotil voii to enl(>iiain me! 

oils people I 

ssc as mv 

ol llie sillv. SI 

I 'hanks a oo<l luck lo iiivselfas editor 

Lauren Blackford 
Managing Editor 

IS vear lias 
c ol llic vea 

iKlerliil experience:! I \ e learned so 
professional slal'f for put tin"- up w ilh 

ot mv noise ; 

surpr ised, iio 

Lindsey LMMMM ... whal c'aii I say 
d, however, that I am still alive after ( 

B S U M I D M I I I I I I R I I H E 

iale iiighl pho n e calls ; 

St Iwo years have been a blast!! I 
ler ing ihc man wilh the pole in 

ig l i iv ( l i s 
night pho n e calls and a I'ldiculoiis amount oCera/.v i 
presents" Lauren and I led Coryoii ... I know how ii 

oC Lauren 's hair al <S a.m. Scrioiislv thoinih, voii did ; 
.•^ Ihe I; logclhcr. Il is ( 

so iimch Clin being ol'lice roomies!! between 
prcpariiii;- little "siirpri.scs" Cor Linds il is a 

ever got any thing done . Wc are going lo have so iimcli Ciiii next vcar ' 
New Orleans this smi imcr should he a blast ihelween the Iwo oC us. 
be meiiiorablel ... I slill wish I had gone lasl vear. 

I icporlcrs y'all did a great job meet ing copy deadl ines ai 
ill a liiiiely iiiamier. Lara:^ou were always in the oClicc so earlv!! 11 w 
in your box al night and when I came in the next day I! \M il was doi 

1 a round so many stories so (|iiickly !! Kelly: ^our writing abililv reallv 
progressed, fhanks I'or \ o u r dedication and the hours voii spenI p 
kr is ten: ^oii consislciilly did an ama/ ing job!! ' f l ianks I'or w riling a 

^ ass ignments and always keeping me updatcil wilh voiir progress. \ 
7 ' " ' Kreakoul Parly ... wiilwihaha A: \'mv is lish flaps ... W'll VI'?! \slilic:'*i( 

Christopher Miller iiKxoughaiKi in-(ic|)iii. 
^ „ „ ^ i 7 c H i t n r David thanks I'or scariiii;-me in the ol'lice a I cverv oppor lm 

•on the •07 Al 

as the vear 
s tones . 

Spring 2()l)(i Ai 

copy Editor ICC al cverv op 
lilltc sneak a 

aslic ro; ol'lice was ; \mie ' s 

Work ing for Ac/ Vciildiid and The Dnily 'IhiTddor cont inues to he an invaluable 
;-\pei'ieiiee I'or mc. I've bcneli led so much Crom the guidance ol 'oi ir photo adviser. Darrel 
'hoiiias. and veteran stall' | )hotogra|)licr David .lolmson. and the input oC the o lhcr 
)l iolograpliers on the slaCC. I've also enjoyed the access wc have lo so many diCfereiit 
i|)oiiiiig ev(Mits and cnler la i i iment venues, as well as rout ine daily ass ignments and the 
ecasional unexp iv tcd events that are oCten the mosl interest ing to shoot . I also appreciate 
'IC e<|uipmeiil we gel to work with an<l llie healthy compelilioii llial exists a m o n g llie slal'C 
;liolograpliers. AM oC these e lements provide a rigorous experience ihal I doubt I could 
;nd ai ivwhcre else. 

to shoot . I also app 

Sieve Lewis 
P'^oiography Editor 
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Reporters 

Nathan Wood 
Athletics Editor 

Nicole E^arbosa 
Greek Editor 

KrystaJ Blankensl^ip 
Academics Editor 

,6 Hubbar 
Athletles Editor 

Tiffany smith 
Residence Life_Ef 
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